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-WEATHER FORECAST

For 3# hours ending I p. m . Wednesday
Victoria sad vicinity—Southerly- wind* 

partly cloudy and ooo#, with showers.

♦ WHERE TO GO TO-NIGHT

Roy,al victoria—Smilin' Through. 
Dominion—Her Gilded Cage. 
Columbia—Beyond the Rock?
Capitol—The Loves of Pharoah.
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TWO REPORTS BY

z

WageCut for Canadian Rail
way Shopmen Urged

Minority Report of J. Simpson 
Opposes Plan

Montreal Sept. 5.—The Mon
treal Star says that the concil
iation board which recently 
heard evidence in the railway 
shopmen 'a wage dispute has sub
mitted its reports to the Minis
ter pf Labor. The majority re
port is said te bave been signed 
by Alexander Smith, K. C., 
chairman, and Isaac Pitbaldo,
K. C. representing the railway com- 
pan lee. and to suggest that the wage 
reduction made by the companies 
some time ago again be put into 
force until the dispute In the United 
States has been settled. James bimp- 
son, representing the unions, le said 
to have submitted a minority report 
strongly dissenting.

formefTcongressman 
KILLED IN ACCIDENT

San Rafael; Cat. Sept. S —Theo- 
Avre Bell, former congressman ana 
prominent in the national council* 
of the Democratic Party, was killed 
near here last night when the auto
mobile in which he was riding was 
forced to the rim of the road and 
rolled down an embankment, forty 
feet. Where he was pinned underneath

EFFORT TO UNSEAT 
MOOSE m.

If Successful, All M.P.'s May 
Be Affected

Action Brought Under New 
Elections Act

Rcgini Sept. 5—The hearing of 
the petition to unseat R. M. Jonnston, 
Progressive member of the House of 
Commons for Moose Jaw County, was 
opened to-day before Mr. Justice Em- 
"bury and Mf. Justice MàcLean of thr 
Saskatchewan Court of King’s Bench.

This Is the first case ta the West 
of an attempt to unseat a member 
under the new Elections Act. Counsel 
for the defence are of the opinion 
•that 1f the petition sTtotihrprove suc
cessful, every member of the present 
Parliament will be liable to undergo 
similar proceedings. It is expected 
that the case will occupy at U 
three days. W. E. Knowles, K. 
Moose Jaw, and H. E. Sampson, 
K. C.. Regina., are appearing for the 
petitioners and Mr. Johnston li 
represented by Col. E- Gregory, K. C. 
Regina, and W. B. Craig. K. C., Moose 
Jaw.

Juveniles of Court Excelsior Participate in Parade
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FORESTERS HOLD GRAND 
ANNIVERSARY CELEBRATION

Parade, Field Day of Sports, Banquet and Ball Features 
of Labor Day Programme; Affair a Great Success ,

L
BEFORE

The Foresters were favored by the weather gods <»n the occa
sion of fhe fiftieth anniversary of the organization s existèûcc in 
Victoria, when the anniversary waa celebrated in royal manner 
yesterday. Hundreds of people came from up-Island points and 
from other parts of the Province to attend the celebration, and to 
the Foresters belongs the honor of reviving Labor Day to its old 
time activity. The affair waa a great success in every way.

At 1.45 o’clock the monster parade began at the corner of 
Pandora Avenue and Quadra Street and wended its way through 
the main thoroughfares until the

Eleven to Be Sentenced in 
—7 Vancouver
Magistrate Considered All 

Angles of Cases
Vancouver, Sept. 6.—A. F. lever

ing end tee ether chtrppragtprs wars 
this morning found guilty of Infrac
tions of the Medical Act by Magis
trate Shaw They will be sentenced 
on Friday. They include Dr, W. 
Sturdy. Dr. R. L. Felir, Dr W. I*. 
Burrlll, Dr. Elmo Marshall (who 
«pent a month in jail rather than pay 
his fine), Dr. J. L. R|ce. Dr. D 
Jamieson. Dr. M. M. Heard, Dr. H. B. 
Leach, Dr Coates and Dr. Susan 
Shaw.

"I have considered the casei 
fully as possible." the Magistrate an
nounced when the caae was called, 
and I find I have no alternative but 
to find these men guilty. I’ve got 
to read the Medical Act as a whole 
and it says that no person whatever 
shall practice medicine unless he be 
registered, and provisions were made 
for registering."

He explained that some of the ac
cused had been sentenced before and 
some of them had been found guilty 
twice. He would therefore suspend 
sentence until Friday, when sen 
tence would be Imposed:* .

City Prosecutor McKay offered to 
submit evidence in the way of a 
statement of past sentences, but the 
Magistrate reiterated that sentence 
would be postponed till Friday.

The evidence waa given during 
sessions continuing since August 12.

Stadium was reached. At 2.$8 o'clock 
the splendid programme of shorts 
waa conducted, commencing with the 
five-mile marathon, which was won 
by Private Roger*, who outdistanced 
young Buckett by about eight feet. 
Next came the tug-of-war between 
the champion police team and the 
team of the Grand Army of United 
Veterans. Though the latter had 
been only recently formed, and had 
very little practise together, they 
put up a splendid showing, losing out 
ohly after a* hard-fought battle for 
the handsome silver cup presented 
by the Victoria and District Liberal 
Association.

Dinner At Night.
At «.10 o’clock hundreds of For

esters assembled at the Drill Hall 
for the banquet, at which there were 
a number of speakers who reviewed 
the history of the organisation and 
polrted out the good work which tho 
fra terrai body was carrying out not 
only In this community but through
out the world. A splendid repast 
was served by Tlghe * Wheeler, and 
local artists enlivened the proceed
ings with songs and recitations.

The building wss beautifully 
decorated for the occasion and when 
the ball started at 9 oclock and 
thousands of people flocked Into tho 
huge building to take part In the 
dancing the scene of animation and 
color was one that will not soon be 
forgotten by those whd attended.

To Arthur Maneon, who worked In- 
defatig&bly to make the affair a suc- 

and to the members of the 
various committees belongs tho 
credit for staging such a wonderful 
Labor Day celebration... It „ Jjl a&r, 
nounced that the Foresters will here 
after hold an annual field day of 
sports on Labor Day. It was long 
past midnight before. the festivities 
were ended. As standard time was 
resumed last evening watches were 
set back one hour and the celebrants 
had an. extra hour of entertainment 

lit OzartTs 15-piece or
chestra supplied the music for tho 
dancing and the great crowd enjoyed 
the programme Immensely.

Even at a late hour the crowds 
(Concluded on page 11.) .

MINERS CAUGHT 
IN CALIFORNIA 

PIT SIGNALLING

Jackson. Cal., Sept 5.—Gold 
minors, entombed in the Argonauf 
Mine since a week ago last Sun
day night, signalled twice last 
night to the rescuers who are 
tunnelling from the Kennedy mine 
toward the Argonaut shaft, Robt. 
Lightner, one of the miners work* 
ing with the reecue crew, said to
day.

PRESENT FISHING 
OPERATIONS SPELL 

DOOM OF SALMOI
Hon. William Sloan Appeals to 

Fisheries Commission

Twenty Years Experience 
Proves Present Practises 

Fatal

Delegates on Unemployment 
Meet at Ottawa

Effort to Forestall Recurrence 
of Crisis

Ottawa, Sept. 5 (Canadian Press)— 
With delegates here from every 
Province of the Dominion except 
Prince Edward Island, everything la 
prepared for the opening to-day of 
the National Conference on unem
ployment problems. Representatives 
of the Federal Government will con 
fer with representatives from the dif
ferent provinces in an effort to solve 
this difficulty and to forestall a* far 
as possible the recurrence of unem
ployment crisis year after year.

The conference will be addressed by 
thezPremler and the Minister of La
bor and la expected to continue m<^st 
of the week.

Case of Provinces
In addition to the proposals sub

mitted to the conference by the Féd
éral Department of Labor. It is ex
pected that many of the province* 
will have proposals of their own. as 
in the case of Manitoba, which has a 
resolution bearing upon financial as
sistance to' unemployed married men 
who are desirous of returning to the

FORTY MÉN ENTOMBED
IN MINE EXPLOSION; 
TEN BODIES RECOVERED

NOTICE TO READERS
The Times has acquired the pub

lication rights of H. 0.° Wells’s 
celebrated “Outline of History 
which will be printed in these

- Newcastle, idng.. Sept. 5. — Forty 
men were entombed through an ex
plosion in a coal pit at Whitehaven 
this morning. The Evening Chronicle 
states: TinrijodleB of ten ,workers
are reported to have been recovered.

columns in serial form commenc
ing next Monday. Mr. Wells has 
specially revised his book for 
newspaper publication, and our 
readers will find each daily instal
ment extremely interesting. Dont 
miss the opening chapter next 
Monday.

GREEKS NOW REPORT 
POSITION OF FORCES 

IN BATTLE IMPROVED

Signal Hill Gunner Found With 
Head Crushed In

Service Rifle Is Found bv 
the Body

With the head badly crumpled.from 
the apparent use of a dum dum bul
let, the body of Gunner Thomas Scho
field. unmarried, aged forty-three, ol 
the Fifth R. C.G.A., was found by 
comrades near the 9.2-lnch gun at 
Signal Hill on Sunday. Companions 
I uaalng a ledge of rock within fifteen 
> ards of the gun emplacement at 511 
p.m. found thé ““body reclining • up 
against the base of a small dectev- 
ity in the atone. A ServleenHSe-rested 
between his knees, they told the po
lice later, and nearby a short stick of 
wood. The rifle held one exploded 
case, of the regulation army pattern.

Athens Sept 5.—Reports from various sources ai*e tcythe effect j The body waa removed before the 
that the military situation in Atia Minor, where tKe-Ureek and police arrived.on toe scene.on per- 
Turkish Nationalist armies are ât grips, is considerably improved.
The position, nevertheless, is obscure.

the Greek Government has commandeered the merchant fleet.

mission from Coroner Hatt, it is un
derstood. and the story was learned 
by Chief Dawley from the men who 
found the remains.

The circumstances were such, stat
ed Chief Dawley to The Times to-<lay, 

London, Sept. 5-General •opinion in well-informed quarters |« «
in London to-day waa that the disaster to the Greek army in Asia

ME BOOTLEGGERS 
PUT BEHIND BARS

Six Month Sentences for 
Twenty-one Offenders in 

Interior

Liquor Authorities Plan Many 
More Sudden Prosecutions
Big strides have been made by the 

British Columbia Government In Its 
drive on bootleggers throughout the 
Province, according to facts and fig
ures made public at the Attorney

OLD COUNTRY FOOTBALL

NEW HAWAIIAN
volcanic Outbreak

IS FORECASTED

Hilo. T. H., Sept 5.—Professor 
Jagger last night said that the 
new flow from the southeastern 
side of ,the tialematz Mail fire pit 
of the Kttauea volcano reported 
yesterday, may forecast a new 
oyptbreak. The new flow of lava 
IS quite low, running! down to the 
bottom of Salemau Mau, the chief, 
centre of activity of, the volcano 
at the southwest end of the 
crater.

"37*

London, Sept. 6 —Football Associa
tion games played In the Old Coun
try to-day resulted as follows :

East Division 
Burnley 4, Arsenal 1.
Aston Villa 1. Cardiff 3 
Tottenham 2. Evert on 0.
Notts Forest 0, Huddersfield 1. 
Middleeboro 6, Manchester City fi. 
Chelsea 3. Stoke 2.
Bolton 2, Oldham Athletic 1. 
Sheffield United 1, Blackburn Ro

vers 1.
Preston North End 0. West Brom 

wich Albion 0.
ftac nnrl Divmnn

Clapton Orient S, Blackpool 1.
Derby County 2, WestUiam Unit

ed 1. - — Ï—
Leeds United L Southampton S. 
Manchester United 2. Sheffield Wed

nesday o.
Port Vale 1, Hull City 8£r 
Rotherham 8, Leicester 0.
South Shields 1, Notts County S. 
Stockport County 1. Bradford 0. 
Wolverhampton 0, Fulham 0.
Third Division Southern Section 
Bristol City 2, Plymouth Argyll# 0. 
Luton Town 4, Brentford 0.
Hnwaa «. Watford i. > , ,v ......
Queen’s Park Rangers 2, Norwich

C 0.
Swansea Town 2. Reading 2. 
Swindon 4, Merthyr Town 8. 
Scottish League-—First Division 

Albion Rovers 0, Aberdeen 2.
Ayr United 1, Airdrleonlans 1. 
Clyde 0. Falkirk 2.
Dundee 3, Kilmarnock 1,
Hamilton Academicals 2, Hearts of 

Midlothian 1.
Hibernians 2, Motherwell 3.
Morton 2. Third Lanark 1 
R»ith Rovers 2, St, Mirren I.

ft™'to pro",‘Uu.f Tur’tnVTh. Minor’was complete.’ There seemed little prospect that anything 
............. ' J “ “ could save it from destruction.coming Winter for unemployed sin

gle men.

AMERlUL 
TO SWIM CHANNEL

In the Coalmont, Granite Creek, 
Keremoe, Penticton, Hedley ahd Os- 
ooyos districts forty-five charges were 
laid against alleged bootleggers be
tween August 8 and 21. Of these five 
v. ere dismissed and two withdrawn. 
Ol >h, r»malaiR« thirty.«tehl two- 
ty-one were sentenced to six mont ns 
lu jail and seventeen were fined a to 
tal‘ of $2.860

Bootleggers, on learning of these 
facta, had better tWteve now before 
It Is too late that the Attorney-Gen
eral Intend» to carry out hie threat 
to stamp out Illicit liquor dealing, 
liquor officials said o-day.

Liquor Charges are pending to-day 
In Victoria and new prosecutions have 
keen launched along the line of the 
Grand Trunk Pacific Railway. In 
fact, there Is no point in the Prov
ince where prosecutions have not 
token place already or may not be 
launched suddenly at any time, It was 
made clear by liquor officials. There 
is no guarantee either, they said, that 
where prosecutions already have ta
ken place new actions will not be 
started again almost Immediately.

A short time ago two Fern le export 
houses were fined $1.000 apleee with 
costs for violation of the liquor law 
and liquor valued at $2,f00 was con
fiscated. One export house In Vic
toria Is facing trial now, and it is ex
pected that two or three others will 
be In the courts before long.

Addressing the Fisheries Commis
sion at the opening of its Victoria 
sessions In the City Hall this morn
ing. T. P. Babcock. Assistant Com
missioner, on behalf of Hon. William 
g loan. Commlsisoner of Fisheries for 
the Province of British Columbia, 
made a strong appeal for limitation 
of salmon fishing operations as a 
summary of the fishing history of the 
past twenty years.

Hon. Mr. Sloan's memorandum was 
as follows: . b

As the Commissioner of Fisheries 
for the Province. I desire to com
ment on the present precarious con
dition of the sal mon-fisheries of the 
Province. The salmon-fishery of the 
Fraser has been destroyed and the 
runs of salmon to our northern wat
ers have been seriously depleted.

"Due to the wealth of her salmon 
fisheries British Columbia has since 
19tû annually headed the Provinces 
of Canada In the value of her fishery 
products. Since that year they have 
exceeded, that of Nova Scotia, the 
second In rank, by $S9.SS8,800. Since 
1910 British Columbia fisheries have 
produced $179.148.141. or more than 
41 per cent, of the total fishery pro
ducts of the Dominion. During the 
period 1910 to 1921 her catch of sal
mon produced $121,949,641. That la 
24 per cent of Canada ■ total fish
eries and «8 per cent, of British Co
lumbia’s fisheries.

The history of the sal mon-fisher
ies of the Province has been gc- 
euriktsty recorded. No other fishery 
in Canada has received such close 
and discriminating study. The rec
ords of the catch since the Industry 
started are expressed accurately by 
the pack because the bulk of the 
catch has been canned. All the es
sential facts In the life-history of the 
eockeye have been scientifically de
termined by the Province. Reports 
detailing conditions on the spawn
ing area of the Fraser River have, 
been Issued, by the Province since 
1902; also reports on the Skeens and 
Mass Rivers and Rivers and Smith 
Inlets for the past ten’ years. Spe 
rial investigations of the salmon 
.fisheries were made by Commissions 
appointed bv the Dominion Govern
ment in 1902. 1905-7. 1910. and 1917. 
Two International Gapimlestona in
vestigated conditions In the Fraser 
in 1908 and 1917. The reports of 
those Commissions disclose fully the 

i conation, e*l«ilnx at the th'lr 
-fnve*TI*aflone were ftihae and sirs 
worthy of careful reading and study.

The Fraeer River.
•ThA Fraser River formerly pro

duced more salmon than any other 
river la the world. From its water
shed came all but a mere fraction of 
the eockeye that have been caught 
in the waters contiguous to thp In
ternational Boundary-line which 
separates the Province and the State 
of Washington. The vast rune of 
former years were the product of the 
eggs deposited on its 1,614,000 acres

(Concluded PM« II )

Charles Toth and Sam Rich' 
ards Made Poor Showing
Dover. England, Sept. 6.—Charles 

Toth, of Boston, who started Satur 
day evening in an attempt to swim 
the English channel, had to give up 
early Sunday morning, after having 
been in the water 11 hours and 
minutes Sam Richard* also of 
Boston, who started with him, gave 
up during the night after getting four 
miles off shore when he developed a 
cough. ....“ ........ srrrr “ 7—:—

Toth was taken from the water 
shortly before 6 o’clock at a point 14 
miles off the English Coast.

Still a third American. Henry Sul
livan. of Lowell, Mas»., was to have 
made the attempt but delayed it.

A group of friends, scores of fisher 
folk and grizzled mariners gathered 
on the beach to wish the intrepid 
sportsmen, success as they plunged at 
flood tide from the base of Shakes
peare cliff, which jute from England’s 
rocky roast to a height of nearly 40* 
feet. The men wege uncostumed 
but covered with grgps# lo counteract 
the penetrating effect of the cold.

Handicapped.
The early collapse of Richards in 

dicated the difficulty of facing thr 
tides, the wind and cold of the chan
nel, but the veteran New Englander, 
who was heavily handicapped with 
out youth on his side, has the satis 
faction of knowing that he was 
generally regarded as an able and 
accomplished swimmer.

By 9 o’clock more than two hours 
after the start, the channel from the 
shore looked as placid as a lake but 
seamen who had witnessed Captain 
Webb’s memorable start forty-seven 
years ago, declared sagely that the 
calm belied the tossing waves and 
perverse currents which prevailed in 
midstream, with the whole weight of 
the Atlantic ocean surging through 
the narrow lane.

As the crow flies the distance be 
tween Shakespeare cliff and thr 
French cost Is about 18 miles, but 
the strong tide and cross currents 
carry a swimmer far out of his 
course, so That 1 n CrbaAIfilf Ti* actually 
would cover s distance of more than 
fifty miles.

AMERICANS RETAIN
THE DAVIS CUP

Forest HUI», N. X» Sept. B.~Wil
liam M. Johnston defeated Gerald L 
Patterson, of Australia, 6-2, 8-2 and 
4-1 In the deciding match tot the 
International tennis trophy, the Davit 
Cup.

PLOT AGAINST 
ROYAL FAMILY 

IN BUCHAREST
Bucharest, Sept. $.*—A plot to 

kill the Royal family while at
tending the races during a festival 
has been uncovered and sjoumber 
of former Hungarian ' 
cars are under arrest.

RECORD PRODUCTION 
OF GOLD DURING 
• AUGUST IN ONTARIO

Timmins. Out.. 8*pt 6 —Accordln* 
to the preliminary estimates the 10W 
production during August from th< 
mines of Northern Ontario reached 
the highest record In history, when 
the yield waa approximately $1.140.- 
OOO for the thirty-one days. Right 
mines contributed to the output 
three being tn Porcupine and five In 
Kirkland Lake.

The details show that for the first 
time In the history of gold mining In 
Ontario, the total production of gold 
exceeded n rate of $21,000,000 a year.

BIOTS 0» IT 
INDIAN FESTIVA

Clashes Between Hindus and 
Mohammedans Near 

Calcutta
Calcutta, Sept. 6.—The MUrham 

Festival celebrating the first month 
of the Mohammedan Tear, passed 
quietly here. At Telinlpara, how 
ever, a town about 20 miles from Cal 
cutta. serious rioting and clashes be 
tween Hindus and Mohammedans 
occurred during the course of i 
Mohammedan procession when Hln 
dus looted the bazaar. Armed polie# 
restored order after one person was 
killed and fifteen were wounded.

A curfew has been ordered be 
tween nine o’clock at night and foqr 
o’clock In the morning And the hold
ing of meetings or processions o 
the carrying of weapons of any kind 
has been prohibited.

Morbid, Says Ssetri.
Ottawa, Bept. 6.—"The • people of 

India are in a somewhat morbid con 
(Concluded on ease 4.)

UNIVERSITY WOMEN 
TO CHOOSE WESTERN 

CITY FOR CONFERENCE
Montreal, Sept. 6.—The next trl 

ennlal conference of the Canadian 
Federation of University Women 
will Tie held m a wsetmt city TO 
decided upeh? later, it was agreed 
a meeting of the organization which 
concluded Its deliberations in the 
Royal Victoria College on Saturday 
afternoon. August, 192$, will prob 
ably be the month In which repre 
Aentattvee of women's colleges from 
the whole Dorati non will meet 
consider their problems.

to

ARCHBISHOP
AND OTHERS IN 

RUSSIA EXECUTED

Instructions have been aent_to the 
Commissioners of the Allied Powers 
In Constantinople to discuss Joint 
measures for bringing about a sus
pension of hostilities.

No Stand.
Smyrna.__ Sept.. 5*^-ThC. jSttSM

trobps, according to advices from 
the front, are refusing to make any 
stand against the advancing Turkish 
Nationalists, and it is expected that 
until the British and the French take 
energetic action serious events may 
occur In Smyrna. British subjects 
are to be embarked on tt)e British 
steamships in Smyrna Harbor, wherq 
they will await events. The French 
cruiser Ernest Renan has. arrived 
here. n - _____ .

Greek Admission.
Athens. Sept. 5.—A Greek com

munique reports that the Greek 
army in Asia Minor was repulsed 
and routed by the Turkish National
ists east of Brus*.

Withdrawing.
London. Sept. Sf — (Associated 

Press)—News of the successive re
verses suffered by the Greeks at the 
hands pf the Turkish Nationalists in 
Asia Minor is believed here to fore
cast early evacuation of the entire 
area by the Greek army

Indeed, the evacuation has already 
begun, according to The Daily Mail, 
which quotes Greek official circles in 
London as declaring the army will 

out of ib,p country within three 
weeks.

The newspaper 
Greek official informant 
ment that the army is worn out with 
fighting. "Many of the soldiers have 
been on one battlefield or another 
for the last twelve years." he said 
and they are thoroughly disheart

ened by tpe conviction that there is 
nothing tangible to fight for.” 

Christians Menaced.
The Dally Telegraph's diplomatic 

correspondent says the Greek Gov
ernment notified Great Britain on 
Saturday of Its Intention to evacuate 
Asia Minor, Including the Smyfina en
clave. and asked the assistance of 
the Allies in arranging an armistice.

yere no powder
i the head, and the

William Carmichael. War 
Veteran, Lost Life

'V-

attributes Bb Its 
sunant the «state-

House Was Completely De
stroyed Yesterday

< Times Correspondence >
Albemt. Sept. 6—Fire which broke 

out in the three-roomed cottage be
longing to A. Lord on the Latham 
Road - yesterday morning, at 1.46 
caused the death of the tenant. Wil
liam Carmichael, a war veteran, and 
completely destroyed " the’ home and 
contents.

Carmichael served overseas with 
the 29th Battalion. He had been a 
resident of this district off gnd on 
for about 2% years, having worked 
with the Foundation Co. cm the Great 
Central Lake branch of the RAN 
Railway, and worked at Bainbrldgf 
until -about two weeks ago, when he 
moved Into the city andfélîlM T1» 
ü If a ted house from Mr. Lord.

The Albemt Fire Brigade under 
Chief E. M. Whyte was quickJy os the 
scene but the fire had got such 
start that it was impossible to save 
anything. As soon as the fire war 
under control. Chief Whyte and 
Messrs. Forrest and Freeze, members 
of the brigade, started an Investiga
tion and the latter two found Car
michael’s body lying face down under 
the bed.. The body was not very 
Badly burned, tthd Judging from the 
position in which it was found, it is 
thought Carmichael must have been 
suffocated.

the fact that there
or cordite marks on t _ _______
hair was not singed. The absence, of 
the usual burning marks from a 
wound of this nature Is so unusual 
that the police are at a lose to un
derstand the manner In which the 
deed was done. The moving of the 
body before the police were on the 
scene has complicated the Investi ga
llon*. it is said.

From reports made to. tbs Esqui
ntait police by garrison men, the last 
observed of the late Gunner Schofield 
was at 6.30 o’clock on Sunday morn
ing, when he was seen to go up the 
hill towards the gun emplacement 
with a service rifle in his hands. This 
apparently did not alarm the gar
rison. as the roan was not molested, 
pnd the body was not found until 
early in the evening.

Upon the finding of the body the 
officer in charge and the medical of- 

xl fioer were summoned and viewed the 
remains. When Chief Dawley ar
rived the remains had been placed in

As far as it known, the late Gunner 
Schofield was in good health and ex
cellent spirits on the evening prior tn 
the fatality, and had no ostensible 
reason that would support a theory of 
suicide.

Coroner E. C. Hart viewed the 
scene of the tragedy to-day in com
pany with the police

As far as can be ascertained at the 
mofnent he has a sister residing in 
this Province, but details as to his 
relatives are lacking.

II announced Its ability no longer to 
guarantee the safety of the Christian 
communities throughout the country 

the Allied nationals in Smyrna 
and subsequently put forward the 
idea that evacuation of all the Chris
tian civilians as well as the Greek 
troops would be necessary.

The safety of these thousands of 
Christians now seems to be the chief 
ooneero of the Allies, whose worship» 
alone. It is said, stand between them 
and possible annihilation.

Attet viewing the remains. Coroner 
E. C. Hart decided that an inquest 
would be held. The inquiry is set 
for ten o'clock to-morrow morning at 
Work Point Barracks, where the body 
how lies.

SIR PERTAB SINGH.
REGENT OF JODHPUR.

- DIED SUDDENLY
Simla. British India, Sept. I — 

General Sir Pertab Singh, Regent of 
Jodhpur State, died suddenly yes 
terday of heart disease.

IE I
BLOCKS APPEAL

Riga, Slept. 6.—It is reported 
from Moscow that Afchblshop 
Benjamin. Metropolitan of Retro
grade, and the other men con
demned for interfering with the 
seizure of church treasures were 
•tectiled by a firing squad in 
Petrograd August 1. Another re
port is that M. Klmoftsff, one of 
the leaders of the Social Revolu
tionists, hanged himself in prison.

No Horse Racing at Willows 
For Fall Fair

Unless eleventh hour action by -way 
of application to the Supreme Court 
for leave to appeal to a further spe
cial sitting of the Appeal Court is 
successfully made shortly, the horses 
will not race at the Willows this year. 
At the special sitting of the Appeal 
Court here to-day pro-raring adher
ents failed to place their application 
before that tribunal as announced 
would take pla<*. It developed that 
the nominal applicant Aaron Morley 
had failed to make application to the 
Supreme Court for auch leave to ap
peal .Without this procedure the pre
facing interest» were not formally 
before the court, and could not apply 
to the Appeal bench dtract

It had been announced that’ Mr. 
Motley and the racing Interests

*- ■ i * _ — — ——— » far » UIVarKal nf «IwfWnl X—■ * —I
decision of Mr. Justice Morrison that 
the Oak Bay Racing Prevention By
law was valid, and the appeal wa* to 
ha ve been made at The epeetal sttti 
of the Appeal Court to-day. Failure 
to comply with the proper procedure 
in auch matters negatived the plan.

It is unlikely that the Appeal Court 
will be again In aesaloh until October, 
in which even the Fall Fair at the 
Willows will be carried on without 
the benefit of horse racing as a gate 
attraction.

THREE DEATHS 
AT VANCOUVER

Druggist Fatally Injured bÿ 
Automobile; Two Suicides

Vancouver. Sent, 6.—Three’ deaths, 
each of which win necessitate the 
holding of an inquest, were reported 
to the police during the week-end. 
two. it Is believed, being cases of sui
cide. while a manslaughter charge la 
pending as the outcome of the third

Early on Sunday morning. Edward 
Shoff, aged aixty-one, druggist, of 
800 Main Street, was knocked down 
and fatally Injured at Union and 
Main Street», as he was about to 
cross the latter thoroughfare. J. W. 
Waltertown. driver for a taxicab 
company, who was driving the auto
mobile which struck the unfortunate 
roan, surrendered himself Into cus
tody after the sccldent, a manslaugh
ter charge being laid against Mm.

Coroner Jeffs will also inquire to 
day Into the circumstances surround
ing the death of Gusts vue Be lew 
Hamilton, late of the 72nd Battalion, 
whose body was found near Third 
Beach on Saturday evening. The 
body had apparently been in the 
water for some time. Papers in the 
pocket led to the Identity of the man.

A third tragedy was discovered on 
Monday morning, when the dead 
body of a middle-aged man named 
W. E. Smith whs found In a room at 
729 Hamilton Street with a gash in 
the throat. The police found a razor 
hidden beneath a portion of th* bed
clothes, with which it is believed the 
wound was made.

U.S, SOLDIERS’ BONUS

Washington. Sept. $.—,By a vote of 
five to three, Senate and Hou*e con
ferees refused to-day to sidetrack 
the administration tariff bill for the 
soldiers' bonus measure.

Members of Montreal Board 
of Trade at Kenora

Prominent British M.P.’s Are 
With Party

Port Arthur. Ont., Sept. 6. — On# 
hundred and fifteen Montrealers, ac
companied by twelve prominent 
members of the British Parliament, 
who are making a tour of Canada in. 
celebration of the centenary of the 
Montreal board of Trade, arrived 
here Monday on thç Canadian Pacifie 
steamer Aasiniboia. Following a re
ception the •parip left fftr fYirt., WIL- ^ 
llam and will continue westward, 
spending Tuesday at Kenora and 
Wednesday at Winnipeg. They will 
gi to the Pacific Coast.

On arrival here the party was tak- 
tn tor an automobile tour jffthe cltr 
Âhdiater oR â boat trip arotîhïYfill 
harbor, where the visitors Inspected, 
the Industrial plant*.

Luncheon at Port Arthur------.
At a luncheon tendered by the Pont 

Arthur Board of Trade addressee 
were given by Mayor Matthews, T. N, 
Andrew, president of the Board of 
Trade; F. H. Keefer, former Under
secretary of State; W. M. BtrfcA 
president of the Montreal Board of 
Trade; Right Hon. tho Earl of Straf
ford, W. George Perring, MJP. for 
Paddington. England, and others.

DELEGATES MEET
Militant Speech by President 

of Congress

Future of London Herald to Be 
Discussed

AIRMAN FLYING • 
ACROSS SOUTHERN 

PART OF U.S.
’ San Antdfitd, Tex., i^pt.' f!-~’ 
Lieut, James H. Doolittle landed 
at Sad Antonio at 7.18 thle morn
ing on hie one-stop flight from 
coast to coast, and hopped off 
again for San Diego. Cal., at 8.28, 
after replenishing his gasoline and 
oil supply.

Southport. Eng.. Sept. 6.—(Can
adian Press Cable)—R. B. Walken 
president of the" Trades Union Con
gress. in convention here, delivered 

I hie addreas to the delegates ta mili
tant anti-capitalistic style. At one 
point in his remarks he declared:

The simple fact Is that employer* 
having the workers temporarily at 
• heir, mercy. are determined _$#_ 
ttqueese them bard. Indited, so far 
have they gone lnslhle dtreickm that 
some of thefir friends have seen fit

their action when tn the. fluctuating 
tussle between capital end labor Sbe 
workers got the upper hand.”

The president proceeded to speak 
of the indifference of those who 
would most benefit by progress. 
Probably It was by way*of retort te 
Right Hon. J. H, Thomas, general 

tCosoluded ea ease

7451959^80
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Pemberton Bldg. The F oetweer Centre

Another Great Footwear 
Sale Has Started at 

“Cathcart’s”
Kootwegr bargains by the hundreds flnr men, women 

and children (including school IMhH).

MINS ASKED
TO WRITE ESSAYS

Promoting Interest in Clubs, 
Aims and Ideals

Klwanlans were^ur^ed Ot

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, TUESDAY, jpiPTEMBERj^lgK
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BANISH THE CHILL
These Cool Mornings and 

Evenings
There is no need to start up the besting plant when 
you nest is a little heat to drive away the damp and 

chin of the first early daya of Autumn.
A handy little Electric Heater Will quickly,be 

chill from bathroom, bedroom, living room or nurser.
Simply attach to "nearest light socket.

B. C. ELECTRIC
Phone 133Showrooms, Langley St.

Kiwamans were ui*ru 
luncheon è.t tht» Dominion Hotel t 
enter the essay competition on the 
subject Of Klwanle •ndwl™2l,ll: 
means. Kasays shousd be filed wltn 
KiWantan Dlggoh within the next twdSroL HI, felt taht greater 
Interest aheuld be taken in this aub- 
ject. the object of which IS to bring 
out more strongly the Ideals and aims 
of the association. lUk.4j

A splendid orchestre attended to 
day’s meeUnr. Kiwàniâh Hteton 
taking the lead.

An intet-estm* feature of the meet 
ing was.the talk on phrenology given 
by Mr.i'ennock. who em_ph*» «d th<- 
importance of deveolptng the temper
ament of a child in ite very early
^ ‘^Parent# should study thetr 
children# temperament,

SEE MANSofi ABOUT 
TAX SALE PLAN: 
MENZIEt HAS GAME 
ACT CHANGES; 
PREMIER BACK FROM 
P.O.E. TO-MORROW; 
SUMAS WORK 
PROGRESSES

WOULD HAVE GYROSL 
STAfiE FEStlVALjl

Club Receives Proposal; To 
Be investigated

Mayor Marchant. Alderman J.H- 
Gillespie, City Solicitor H. S. rrlnglc 
and ciiy comptroller J. L. Raymqr 
waited upon Hon A. M. Man son 
and Robert Bdlrd. Inspector of 
Munlelpalltles. to-day and, arkrfl 
him to approve the City councils 
plan fpr suspending tax ealc regula
tions in the case of certain specific 
properties. After the conference the 
Mayor stated that the meeting had 
discovered many difficulties. Noth
ing definite has been decided, the 
Mayor said. ‘ Wo shall make a re 
port on the matter to the City Cotin 
ell to-night but really our plan .1* 
surrounded with many legal compll- 

•haip i estions and. If we decided to put It 
;ïnd .hnuld ,n lhe form Of a privai» bIH It would and should < rauntlét of th»hâve to run tiie gauntlet of th* 

private Bills Committee of the Letts 
lature."

apply Strong suggestive powers 
Wherever it la shown that such a 

.course Is necessary. .
'.Tter should always be taught to.^”r,. m“Ch 11 ! enjoy SSSSw”»*" room.

I ^hejreaent set ,n regarde threat.

The weekly luncheon nf the tiyr 
Club was devoted to considération of 
a scheme for staging a festival In 
victoha aome time In October. The I 
promotors who pdt on the Vancou -1 
ver Potlatch and the Nanaimo Mid
summer Frolic are anxious to stage j 
something In Victoria, and ere look
ing for lhe moral support of the | 
Gym Club.

The matter Was referred to a com- . 
mltte* of thrde, consisting ot Luth -1 
bert Holmes, Jack Jones and (JPnrg. 
Pauline. They will Investigate the 
plan very fully tflth the promoters I 
end report at the monthly business , 
meeting to be held on Thursday night 
at the T. M. C. A.

W. Vaughan Jones was the vocalist, 
and 'tendered two numbers In hit | 
usual charming manner.

OBITUARY RECOUP
I John W. Hsrrlami, a veteran of the] 
South African end European WITS, t 
died yesterday at the Jubilee Hoe-1 
pital at the age of 4t years. He was 
born at Grantham, Lines., and had 

' lately been a resident of. Winnipeg.=!T.U=onumiUor,m,n,n,-r„-âdu'=a: I m,if £»£ ^V-m.-n^n Æ3S ZGTSTSi I
tlon L .’f Sis T„hs.»i sJnnHeiora" Mr South African and European wars,

"Temperaments change according njrtftdahdtn th*t he land was the possessor ot four decor-
to environment. If a men flndathat jfenalea aaid^njt ^ ,mJ„nmenta. allons and five bam for war services, 
he la lacking In any particular ea- would mot a asms Act pr,„,nt | The remain are reposing at the B <
aential temperament he should apply |. A* regulaupnaana ^^^ | Funeral Chapel and due notice of the |
him wwttbd strictly to the correctlhg of

proper mental Impression and^get the Premier Oliver ie expected to re
turn to Victoria to-morrow, moramg 
ah

Smilin’ thru’
Boa-i feel blue. 
Our own brand 
Is made for you.

t H VU1 tea IIIV* e xe — ——; - _ -
I after a trip over the Pacifie Great 

Rasiern Railway, taken. •« 1» undbr- I stood. In an effort lo find aopie solu
tion of British Columbia’s railway I problem. What conclusions the
nw” *-*• ---------- , nwerwr my wwu tu a nrv ■■■>* -------
problem. What conclusions f»a I Kindly Light.” The pallbearer* were 
Premier ha* reached at 1 result of Mes„ri F x jackaon. J. A. Turner, 
his tour over the Government-owned ^ lllU lng Bryce Wright, 
line will not he known for some time. -----

ANNOUNCEMENTS

. Th. H.b ■eW.WWfr.Jfffla
from Douglas Street to •**.** , 
Street. Oliver * FUth^propristor*.

Heme Ceeked Meatw-Blngehawa. 
cor. Tates and Broad. ^

The Regular Monthly Meeting of
the Victoria Graduate Nurses As*°- ctotlon will b. held O" Turney. SeP ;

- 5 at the Victoria Club, Campbell 
Hulldlnr at 8 p.m. A special Invita Iond|s*extended to all ex-nuramj 

sisters o o o
Native Sens ef British Columbia,

xocial Dance, Knights of Pythias 
Hall. Wednesday, ■eb'em*,r , 
Orirar* orchestre. Btngla ticket,
eerrnty-flve cantx^ ^-------------------

Jones * Slmmsns, ► «inters. Et«v- 
Phone SUIT.

.gt re Drawing and Painting Claw 
turdaya, S.S* to Il l*. Monday*. 7Al 
ill. Will Mrnelawa lastructer. 

Union Bsak Building, 
o O OB. C. Richards la temporarily 

d at 61$ Central Building. X lew 
phone 3683. Offlce hours 9

ttl-l Union Psak Building.
6 0 0

t)r, .
located _
Street; phone 
to 6. o o o

Woman’s Canadian Club.—Regular 
meeting Tuesday, Bept. 6 at MB. 
Speaker, Mr* Annie MeMurray, of 

Africa, on “Sunny South 
Afrt^Â»” Illustrated by lantern 
slides. o o o

The Lady Douât*» Chapter, I.O.O.E» 
Will meet at headquarters to-morrow 
at 2 SO Mrs. Thompson will give an 
adareerw mé wnrk ot th» payy A 
good attendance of members 4s re
quested. .

recuits from the exercta* of the 
power of mind. Bo far has thla truth 
been demonstrated that U M poaglble 
for * man to go to sleep at night and 
•avwhat time he shall wake up With
out the. aid of any alarm clock, said 
Mr. Pen nock.

The speaker gave some Interesting
.he late I line’win

Toahua Klnlthatrwand a resolution of it la expected, and perhaps not berore 
condoletu-e 'nd sympathy was passed he has an opporjunUy ôtTtytog^a
kVaVnub” ^ ,a"">' ‘ '° ” ^rra-ïra vaVh^u‘v^*Hm: to
Rotary Club. ] nlg|,t t6e premier Will attend

1- a meellng of the executive of the Pro
vincial Liberal Aaaortatton there 

—
--------- Wofk on the Sumas reclamation

scheme la proceeding very satisfac
torily at present, Hon. E. D. Harrow. 
Minister of Agriculture, declared on 
hts return to Victoria thla morning 
after a visit to the Sumas country. 
-The work done eo far makes It pos
sible for ua to handle any situation 
that will arise nett Winter »» far aa 
ran be foreseen." Mr Barrow aald 
to-day. "By the time the water has 
subsided nett year It will ha goa 
aible to drain all Bumaa Lake 

llr. Barrow wili_ laave for tn< 
Mainland again to-plght to tgtn l 
number of fairs In the Fraser V alley

The funeral of the late Mrs. Mary 
Anderson, widow of Gilbert Ander
son, of Lansdowne Road, Uplands. 
t<*k place yesterday morning from 
thrB. C: Funeral V ha pel The Rev. 
Robert Connell officiated at the ser
vice and the hymn* *
"Nearer My G<5d to Thi

sung were 1 
ite” and "Lead 1

Women Surely Do 
Like Mallek9s

V__  ___' ' . - i "" " •

To Combine Fashion and the Mental Comfort of 
Highest Value for the Least Money Is the Creditable 
“Mallek” Trick That Is Responsible for Mallek's 

_ Successful «'i.

First Autumn Sale
A Sale of Advanced Fall and Winter Styles in

Suits, Coats, Dresses, Fur 
Coats, Skirts and 

Knit Goods
i » e

Them’s a wealth of smartness in the new Fur Trimmed Coats and 
Suits High quality Fur Trimmed Coats and Suits at special prices 
are an important feature of our first Autumn Sale—offering a de
cided economy which our patrons have been-quick to appreciate. „

5—Overnight *n-Vancouvsr. Sept, 
tries:

First rSr*—MorVlrn Ciunnu» -y.
BN, for thr*»-ye«r-old, and upward, 
nix furlong*: Black Spray. Ill : 
bratr, 111: Flcklr FJnry 111. ««»
fioos*. 111. Georg' Jam»*, til: LSI'» 
Ab». 111; North Shore. HI: < "T?.8' 
to»: Dun d* Gul*». *!«; Overatep.

Second rtce -Whiiknway rural. 1600. 
all age*, about «T» forions* Hugo K. 
A*h»r. Ilf- La Bot* Noir». U«. EireUll
ra 111: MG. Hilarity. Hi; r.ugdnl* 
in: Arvanna. ill: Twelve- Bella. 111.
Cajidoraaa. 108: I-ord Prim, 106- ,__

Third nice—Cnpuln Cuttle claiming 
pur*», 8600, for four-yekr old* and up- 
ward, one mil* and seventy yard* Man 
Fuller I e«: Ruth llarrlgan. 'IB: 
Miahty lever, loi: nrruiate. 101. Hr r 
P. Fryer. 101; Ooeral Bang MM. Lira- 
erlek. ltij Vera Wood. !6«. Jack Fryer,
10Fourth race—Stoekwell clainungpnraa. 
1300. for four-vear-old* and xipwariL one 
mil* end eeventy yard*- Lorena, Mm>*. 
0»; Nehraaa. Lad, Si, «"«e Mn<*lf- 

barh. 100; De*ert *“(». 16». Sam BIH, 
104: Montana Belle. l10l; Clt»l*. 16*.

0; Ne^R Harper. 1*: Sample, *.

] Hon J D Mâeljean. Minuter of 
Education, left for Salmon Arm l**t 
night tn open » new High erhoot 
there He will return to Victoria on 
Saturday.

DINGHY FLEET FINISH.

The final racea of the Devonian 
Challenge Cup aeries were held by 
the Royal Victoria Tacht Club on 
Saturday over the triangular course 
it < ‘adhere Bay.
âct*d à* starter. R P AthfcJ > 
won thé first race at 3pm t, 
Downes in Pixie and W H. Hotham 
In Puffin made a dose race with the 
leader, the PufRn taking second place 
at the finish.

The final event wâs shiled at 5,80 
In a light brêete. The Puffin 
cantured thla event In handsome 
style, followed by the 
Messrs. Ashe and Hotham tied with 
« -pMaU ua the final; Mr Mr. Butler. 
It pblnta; Mr. Downes. 12 point»; Mr 
Cruise 8 pointa, and Mr. MuSgrave, 
1 leading pair will Ball

\
r" riais, .a.- • --••w ------

the 116 on Safurdav next.

TO-DAŸ’S BASEBALL

ilS; Nellie Harwr. II»; Fample. II»;
Doctor Tubbe 11»; Ml** Frauland. Silt, 
Ran Rtefano. 818*.

titra o. H Abbott * entry

International League
Torontn-3-0. Buffalo 7-8.
Rochester *-*. Syracule 0-6.
Newark-Jertey City. rain.
Readlng-Bàltimore.. rain

Eastern Cinada League ___
Montreal t. Three Rivera «.
Ottawa 7-2». Cap Madeleine 8-7.

ANOTHER FOR RUTH.

New York, Sept. 6.—Babe Ruth 
celebrated hla return to the New 
York lineup to-day by driving out 
hi» l»th hem* run of tht . •**»<“ [ 
against the tup of the right field

Nebraska Stable entry.
, Sixth rare-St Simon claiming purse. 
iVM for thtee-year-oida and upwara. 
ill and a half furlong*: 'll*)"»"- ’’Î 
Mable Rule. *11$: Honest fllorga. 111, 
Florence De*n, 10». cokmel Boyle. 10Î 

Seventh race — Ormonde Calming 
pur**, 8Ï5». for lhree-y»*r-oldl *nd up- 
ward on* mil* and one-stXtWMMll. 
lariat, lit: Welnland, '**: conlchon. 
0» Gift. 10»; Chattancourt. 10S. Doubl* 

Van. *101; Cobrlta. *104: Beaele Young,
•Apprentice allowance claimed

WINNIPEG BEACH
SCENE OF FIRE

stand* In the first 
game ulth Boston.

inning of the

Copas & Son’s 
Grocery and Provision 

Prices
Gooil Tilue M your money aH the time.

Oats,

95c

King’s Quality Bread Flour,3:....... $2.00

lobin Hood Boiled
20-lb. cotton
sack .......

B. 0. Granulated Sugar,
100-lb. sack ......... #8.10

$1.70
A now lot of Preeemng 

Peaches ei pec ted to-day 
Telephone for price.

Mice, Bieh, Flarory Tea, 3 
lb», for fl.OO. Of-
Or per lb........ Otli*

Soldes Bantam
Corn, pér dotèn 35c

Good Stewing Pears, Or _
10 lb», for............tiUU

Nice Table Vinegar, -| Q - 
large bottle...., AOv- 

Our Coffee U fresh roasted 
every day. Her IAn
lb eO«*, 50# and^V V

Pure Dutch Cocoa, CA.
3 1b».‘ for............. VW

War drop's or Peters’ Mar-

"".....65c
Pure Plum Jam,. EQ/»

4-lb. tm.^wVrv. . UOV
Fresh Made Creamery But

ter, Lawndale 4 An 
Brand, per lb ... tW 

fnnUrd, Cffp
3 lbs. for.............. wTv

George Wilkinson, former Chief 
Inspector of Mines for British Co
lumbia. who was appointed by the 

roy. « British Columbia Oovtrnment W [n* 
on*t vtailgate the Cumberland coal mine 
”* disaster, returned to X-|ctoriAto- 

day and confetyed on the accident 
with Hon. William Sloan, Minister of 
Mine*.

GOLD CHALLENGE CUP 
CHANGES OWNERSHIP

Arthur , Knowles Vaughan, of the 
Royal Oak Hotel, passed away at 8t 
Joseph*# Hospital early on Sunday 
mnnun*. ;Mr. Vaughan, who had 
bean an invalid for a long time, ram» 
to Victoria. In 14»û, and has lived he ’* 
ever since. Hi Wtt bom in May, 
1816, at C'heetham Hill, near Man
chester, England, and received hts 
education at Manchester Grammar 
School. afterwards entering an 
architect’s office in that city before 
coming to America. He travelled ex
tensively In the Orient seeking 
health, but failed to do so, eventually 
gSttllng down at Royal Oak. where 
he made a boat of friends, who Will 
greatly deplore his passing. The 
funeral, under the auspice# of Dom
inion Lodge. Ni>. 4, I. O. O P, will 
take place on Wednesday, at 2 o’clock 
from the Rands Funeral Chapel, the 
Rev. A, B. dc Owen offlcbUlng. In
terment will be made at Rosa Bay 
Cemetery.

The funeral of the late Solomon 
Edward Harrison, who passed away 
last Friday at the Royal Jubllea Hoa- 
pttal, took place yesterday aftymom- 
the cortege leaving the Sands tu 
neral Chapel at 11*0 o clock. At 1J0 
o'clock service vll conducted at Bu 
Stephen’s Church, Raanlchton, by the 
Rev. J. 8 A. Bastln , Relatives and 
an unusually large gathering ot 
friends attended the service, ana the 
numerous and beautiful floral tri
butes batokened the,esteem in which 
the late Mr. Harriaon Was held H< 
Was a native aon and leaves a host of 
friends to mourn his lose. The hymn 
sung was “l^ad. Kindly Light.” The 
following gentlemen acted as P*H 
bearers: Messrs. A. Thonipeon, W. 8 
Harrison. J. Black. E. R. John. C 
Chisholm and E. H. MarchOttê, Bv 
terment took place In St. Stephen’s 
Cemetery

The death occurred suddenly early 
Sundav morning at her residence.

Out-of-town friends: 
Our newest styles 
brought to jour door- 
prepaid. Write, tele- 
phohi wire.

Telephone 1901

A small deposit will 
secure any garment 
and We Will hold 
same until you

*721 Yates Street

Winnipeg. Kept ».—Fira 
morning destroyed eight bualiiMt 
bouse* at Winnipeg Brack with a 
jaas variously estimated at between 
140,000 and I'l.OOO.

Thompson * ’ Anderson, general 
merchants, are the heaviest losers.

Col. Vance Wins Motorboat ^d'» nr 'ih* uik 
Races at Detroit: World’s 

Records Broken
Detroit. Mlçh. sept l.-Celonei n 

j. Vance, of Detroit, drlrlng hlaJ. » RIILC. ui —-...........—
PhCkard-ehrteeraft yrater««y ma«* a 
clean sweep of the Gold Challenge 
UhB races, taking th, rlhl[f. *,ndnt,h*' 
brat from h tlelE W «Eht «nee 
aiarter*. He previouely had won the 
first two heats He traveled the 
thirty miles for an average speed of 
S».J mile* an hour.

Following the rare Vane* raced a 
lap against time ahd eatabllahed S 
new world'* record foé déplacement 
boats with motors of leas than »15 
cubic Inches displacement, averaging 
*3 8 mu»* *n hpur^ ^ ^

if the Legislative vounen ot i Oar Wood, five times winner of the 
tils, died St a locsl hospital I .Gold t’up ra*e. was deelsred winner 

u. I- ...èvlved h. ihe I 0f . the Wood-FIther trophy race for 
express cruisers following his final 
fifty-mile heat yesterday. Went look 
the first heat with his Baby GaY 
Second. Hunday'a heat was wen bv 
J. Kinney driving Baby Gar Third

DR. A. M. COVERT
DIED IN HALIFAX

W.t.re. -aawl,- d,— A, U Covert. 
Mb. aged fifty-two, of Canning, a 
member of the Legislative Council of 
Nova Scotia, died st a local hospital 
yesterday. He I* mtrvlved by the 
widow and four chlldrhh.

indav ..... .......— -. ---
_ike Hill, of Lucy Ann* Palmer
widow of the late Walter Palmer. In 
her 19th year. She wa« born at Oay- 
ton. Norfolk. England, on May 11, 
1864. She resided at Winnipeg for 
nineteen yéâra and for th* last 
twenty-one years of her life had been 
a resident of Lake Hill district, she 
18 survived by- pne soh. Mr. T. w. 
palmer, of Istke Hill; a brother. Mr. 
R |t Palmer, of Cowlchan Bay. and 
*, slater. Mrs T B. Vracknell. of 
Wmnireg: ' The rrtiv*rat -w«1 toko 
place on Wednesday at 11 Q clock 
from the Sand* Funeral Chapel, the 
Rev Robert Connell’officiating. In
terment will be made tn the family 
plot at Roa* Bay Cemetery.

Phete Contrat.—The amateur phe- 
tograph contest, tor the purpose of 
securing Victoria Picture* for th» 
Chicago, Burlington A Quincy Rail
road miblleltv campaigne. will not 
cit
oad ptibllolty campaign^ will not 
lose until September ». The origln- 
1 date had been HataiRag.

fygoh Fririt and Vert table» at >11 fctoda.

copas a son “rr1
Corner Fort m# Broad Bti. phea* 64 ,nd 96

“Ask the 
One Who 
Bums It”

Our NÀK^OSE ^ EL- 
LINGTOK Coal ia the fav
orite in hundreds of Victoris 
homes. ----

VT« rtspertfully solieit t 
trial order. ’’ ‘

WaltirWalkeriSon
635 Fort St. Phene »

also owned by Wood. Kinney made 
the distance at an averate speed of 
61.11 mile* an hour, a new world’ 
record Mr displacement boat* for the 
distance. The former record of 18.» 
mlleo an hour was set by Wbod last

id. Feed Alee Sat* RBoard.
Edsel Ford, driving hla Woodfleh 

set another world’s record for 61s 
ptaUaMH. bdata when he made 68 
miles an hsur on th* seventeenth lap 
Neither the Woodflah nor Baby Gat 
Wood Third were eligible for the 
Wood-Fisher trhpKr. however he 
cause they did not 
préviens heat*.

There passed away yesterday 
morning at the home of her daugh
ter Mrs. L. Hawke, of 7»8 Wilton 
nicest, Mrs. Annie I,»u.s Orr age M 
year*. Bern In AmheraL X g. She 
had been a rendent of Grand Prairie 
for the past throe months, previously 
residing In this city for fourteen 
years. *he Is survived by her hue- 
bsnd. three sons—Clarence. Fred
erick and Belmont Orr of Grand 
prairie, Alberta, two daughters. Mrs 
t, Hawke, of 71» Wilson RtreeL and 

■s. M, H. Barry, of 104! Clara 
Street elan a mother, two brothers 
and four slater* In N. S. The funeral 
will take place on Wednesday at 3.8» 
O’clock St the Bands Funeral Chapel. 
Rev. Joseph McCoy will ofllclate and 
Interment will *e made at Ro*a Bay 
Cemetery.

AIRMAN RETURNS
TO VANCOUVER

not compete in the

F. HOHENZOLLERN 
WAS FALSELY 

REPORTED DEAD
Doom. Holland. Sept. 6.—Rumors 

circulated In Berlin veiteiday ot the 
death of Frederick Wilhelm Hoh*n - 
collera, former Crown Princ* of Oer- 

■,-Who IS staying herd--with hie
d..........m ■were denied "tn-dsv

laiier’s personal phytlclan.
by the

Vancouver. Sept, 6.—Lieut. K O 
Fullerton, Edmonton, formerly of the 
Canadian Air Staff hero. who. IB 
company with a Norwegian aviator 
was to have piloted Captain Amund
sen’s monoplane in the trana-Arctlo 
flight from Alaska to Spitsbergen, 
■as arrived hack in Vancouver from 
Alaska. Lieut. Fullerton states that 
Captain Amundsen decided to make 
the fHght With one pilot only and 
will make the attempt with Lieut. 
Omdehl.

RADIOS PROVÎNT 
GREAT SUCCESS

AT THE GORGE
The Radio»’ troupe of bright and 

brtety et-acUva service entertainers, 
have proved a tremendous success 
With Vh*r unMhguStlble Store o. 
homedy. good songs sod gags. At 
e,»ry performance one hears a ran- 
tlnuoue chants of fun, and tonieil 
numbers, mlvd with humor which Is 
nleâàing to th* moat aeneatlve ears.

p¥inl tQ rw#t»il «ihtnte -K* 
«Itetch, “Lat’a Oe* ia being rela‘ne4.

This number is always new owing 
lo the fact that new business and 
funnlsiume, are introduced into it at 
every showing. Thfc Radios are pre
paring special Shows for the week
end. Once again we «ay, do novmlea 
this clever entertainment A word 
to golf enthusiasts. There will be e 
ncreamingly funny sketch on this 
popular game Introduced for the 
lOllday. and it’a going to be good, it » 
like Let’s Go,” being another of 
Archie e Brain at ormi.

GROWTH OF MUSIC
IN POPULAR DEMAND

Osbourn* McConathy when pre«l 
dent of the.Music Teothet* National 
Association made some very mtereet - 
Ing rémarks In his opening address 
upon the faet that In the days before 
the American Civil XVar «nd for 
sometime after ’ mu*lc was a house
hold and family social function, 
drawing people together In larger 
, r «mailer groupe. Everybody took 
tart in the mualc in those days in 
one wav or another. It was a true 
time of folk music In the making, of 
a people finding a natural musical 
self-expression. The music all 
crude, uncouth and wanting In .fi
re»*» but so. were our sturdy an
cestor» In other respect* The music 
of those day* wae the true reflection 
and expression of the people a* was 
the folk mualc of any of the people*
Of Europe Neither must We fall to 
recoghlte the beginnings of a musi
cal art In the simple but virile pro
duction! of Lowell Maaon. George F 
Root Stephen Foster and others 
whose lives «till live.”

America did not grow up—ehe 
I,aped up In the short apace of 
three hundred years she has pushed 

w'h—d .wnaimg. the gxca; leaders of 
the world’s achievement. Because or 
ti i* she threw aside her youthful 
garment* all too soon Her musical 
leaders sought the sophisticated tonal 
raiment* of the old world and cast 
off their Jeans and sombreros for 
swallowtails-and lop-hats.

With the coming of the automobile, 
golf, moving pictures and other home 
excavators, music In the home has 
suffered, étrange to ssy; hosraver, 
tuer* l* Wofv. dMtiand' for musty tir 
the form of educational works, sheet 
music, and phonograph records a* 
well as player-Plano record*,. 
consume more muelcsl merchandise 
but we make lees music. This I* per
haps due to the fact that there Is too 
little new. good, simple mine writ
ten Id this day nad age. like the 
music of Stephen Foster and hla con
temporise. The father of the fam
ily who does not want to Invite his 
children to sing las* esnnot at the 
sains time say. "Come on folk», lets

gather around the piano and elng the 
trau*« Serenade the Debuesy Ro- 

mance or the Brahma Saphlc Ode 
Yet he longs way down In his heart 
for the good old times when all the 
bovs and girls had a good healthy 
sing with Aunt Dinah* Quilting 
Tarty. When You and I Were Young 
Maggie. tL» B°s* of the Old Brl-

B,de, The Cow* Are In the Clover.
aggie and such Ilk*. If we were 

provided with new good muetc In 
which everyone from grandpop down 
to Bud would want to sing, there 
would be no trouble in alerting up a 
new Interest In home music After 
that will come the String nuartettea 
and the sonatas—but first let us re
v's» the music-making desires again

Okanagan Fruit 
At Low Prices

This fruit Is consigned to sell quickly at low prices. 
Make vour choice early.

R n Cantaloupes i pink flesh;1, at, each. 10*-2 for
25* 15< and ...................................... ..... so#

B 0. Grab Apple*, extra fine. Box....... ......f 1.25

B. 0. Wealthy Apples, box ..................... ........a i.25

Okanagan Tomatoes, box ...... ........ ............. T5*

Bartlet Pear» (preserving . good. Box.. ..........«1.75

Pluma, ner basket .......................................... " '
Choice Obbéolatt», lb............................... ............. 45^

Peanut Toffee, lb..................... ... ............ ...........25<

Dan Poup
the fruit bpbciaust

1198 Douglas St.

ard
Phone 3321,

Are Your Bins Filled?
With our bid comptet* motor truck

:___ e.* — V ..rasa Aallwar Vmtrequipment we . 
whole Winter atiPIwhole » inter euvpiy
an hour Jest as eSrily as w« can
deliver a sack or two.

J.E. Painter* Sons
«17 At. Wt

Fit and Werkmanehip
Guaranteed

British Serges 
Tweed» and 
Worsteds

MULES RBtAIN EYESIGHT.*
Haaeltan. Pa.7 *rât é -^ha coal 

mine mule, which ordinarily spend* 
tear» at hi» life in the darkness of 
mine tunnels far under ground, re- 
tkins bis ryeelght «kdfl thotiâh ha 
does not use his ey*e:

Ho veterinarian* In the anthrgclte 
tgjon have deietmlnld toUosrtng ex- 

i.mlnktlon ef many nf the mule* 
which have been brought to the aur-

«nce the mines closed down la*t 
: With this announcement the 
vetermariab. exploded » ‘h'ory 'veld 

hv many fbr years -that because n* 
did not have any. us* jbr hts eye*, 
the mule Ibat hi* eight.

The coal mine mule usually begins 
life Ilk* any common farm mule

FUNERAL NOTICE
Members of Dominion I-odge No. I. 

1 o O.F.. are requested to meet at the 
l.O.O.F. Hall on Wednesday st J 
o'clock sharp to attend the funeral of 
our late Brother Arthur Vaughu. 
Funeral to take place from Banda 
Funeral Parlors at 2.80.

J 8HARROCK, N.8. 
p. B. CUDLIP. See.

mlhv
He la sent 
dark work

Once he heroines à 
however, things chan 
lr,r underground into .... -
I Vga of the hard coal mines and there 
h. Stays, ofUn tor tht rdniAlnder ?t 
IPs life. Being a hardy animal Jie sometimes remains in th* mlnee for 
20 year* without seeing daylight 

When the mules Were hoisted to 
lhe surface and turned loose upon
X-TSSSTa m?e a»-
When the veterinarian* looked thym 
over they found their eye« were there 
and as good a« «ver.

Think of it—Men’s »nd 
Women’s Fall Suit. £9(1 
to order for......... tPE-e”

_C. HOPE-
1434 Qovenunapt. Phen» 8681

THE TEA KETTLE

Sww*
Tkta Bnsueh .

- - -rSuimHpwknow f «il
x nertra.

SSWi,

kLttle

mu.».
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Utmost in
Pure materials, scientific manu

facture, absolute cleanliness — 
then sealed against all impurity.

That is Wrigley’s as you get it 
—fresh and full flavored.

Aids digestion, keeps teeth 
white and clean — breath sweet’ 
and disposition sunny.

Have you 
tried this 
'tnef

WRIGLEY’S NIPS
is the new 
refreshment 
that can’t 
be beau

'005

Wrigley’s Adds a Zest and Helps Digest

GRAIN SHOWN-IN
CUSTOMS REVENUE

| Ottawa. Sêpt. 5.—Increased rev
enues from customs import duties 
and excise taxes and decreases from 
duties are shown in the monthly 
statement issued by the Custom» 

“TJRiiniWlit'"
For the five months of the its. M 

year, which ended with August 31 
last, the ificrease In revenues derived

from all sources total $10,908,117, 
While for the month of August alone, 
the increase is shown as S4.889.962. 
Customs duties collected during the 

• five-month period of the present 
fiscal venr. totalled $55,792,751, as 
compared with $49.699,630 during the 
same period last year, an increase of 
$«.«•93.121. Excise taxes yielded $36.- 
023.796. against $29,844.656 during the 
five:-month period uf. J921-22. .an ln_- 
ereaso of $6,179,140.

Total excise duties collected during 
the present fiscal year amounted to 
$14,959,775 which was $1,453,027 less

STATES MUST AID 
IN RECONSTETIO

Declares Ernest Clark, Who 
Paints Gloomy Picture 

of Europe
Quebec, Sept. 5.—Ernest Clark, 

director of the Rochester High School, 
returning here Saturday by the 8ft 
Tunisian, painted a gloomy picture 
of prospective conditions in Europe 
likely to spread to the Vnlted-States 
and Canada unless the United. States 
comes forward, and that quickly to 
join with allied governments To aid 
in the1 reconstruction of war suffering 
nations.

I talked with everybody in Ger
many, Austria and Italy, especially 
the man on the street, the mechanic, 
the laborer and the2 railway env, 
ployces, and waa told the sapoe story.

Another War.
These people in the countries 1 

spoke of said there would be another 
war soon, and the next war would 
jiot be nation against another nation, 
but a fight against capital, the com
mon man against the moneyed 
people, a revolution, which, if started 
would be world wide.

"I make bold to aay.M said Mr. 
Clark, “that the hand writing is on 
the wall and the only thing! in my 
opinion, is for the United States to 
join in with the League of Nations. 
Americans traveling abroad cannot 
understand why the United States 
keeps aloof, of course we think that 
-trie- fault lies with.-Aha Harding ad:, 
ministration pandering to the 
moneyed interest of Wall Street and 
other big similar interests of the 
American Unibn, but this cannot last, 
the Harding administration Is now 
discredited in the West and Southern 
States. an£ this feeling is creeping 
towards Eastern States from my ob
servations and the Inquiries I made 
and the fund of information In my 
posasswow. I will say that Russian 
Rolshevism is gradùally creeping Into 
Germany and will eat Its way into 
Fra tree. îiary tmti England and hr 
time exten«L4itF trnacles to the United 
Xtates and Canada. I am not a pes
simist nor an alarmist. I speak 
plainly from what T know and saw 
end repeat that unless the United 
States Government makes a rig.v 
about face move and joins with the 
League of -Nations, nothing in the 
course of time Will stop the onward 
wave of Russian bolshevism into Ger
many. Austria, France and Italy and 
ultimately England, which will de
velop into regular hell-upon-éarth. 
and the s.ormer the American people 
realize these conditions and force 
United States Government to stop its 
aloft ^*olic4eg-and - gat her -with the 
allied nations to arrest the terrible 
crisis the better it will be for the 
world at. large, including the United 
States and the American people.

HALTS HARVESTING
Conditions on Prairies, How

ever, Are Veratfavorable

LONDON SHOWS FAITH 
IN POLISH INDUSTRY

Very l

ept**.—1Winnipeg. Sept.**.—Heavy raina of | 
September 1, which covered Manitoba 
and part of Saskatchewan, together 
with local show era in Atbrrtav' lied | 
up harvesting operations temporarily, 
according to the weekly crop report 
qr the Canadian Pacific Railway. 
Apart from this temporary suspen
sion of harvesting 
have been of th$,best. About the usual j 
amount of ..rust is In evidence, but it * 
calKe 150 late to do any appreciable 
damage. Livestock ta looking well, 
with pastures in fair condition and 
improving with recent rains.

In Manitoba cutting In the south is] 
eempîeted^tnd in the north eighty to 
ninety per cent, is complete. Thresh' 
ing will be general this week.

Cutting in Saskatchewan is ninety 
per cent, complete and threshing gen
eral- Crops are turning out well and 
quality high. Up to date the cut 
tarns from, the maefiFnes are good, 
well over ninety per cent, grading No.
1 Northern, with dockage heavy in 
some districts on account of wild

Harvesting has proceeded favor
ably in Alberta, seventy to seventy- 
five per cent, being now cut. Late 
grains are foming on well and rip
ening better with thé warm weather. 
It tiTMtrmâîet! ttitrnr-ftre to forty iwr 
cent, of the oat crop will be cut for 
green food, farmers figuring It will 
pay |hem better to sell as, feed than I 
to let it mature. Rye crops are all 
threshed And prove a generally satis- I 
factory yield. An extensive field of 
rye in the Cardston district threshed 
forty-one and a half bushels per acre ! 
and weighed a pound heavier per 
Lusfrel U>an standard requirements.

On tne_ EdnuMiton. ‘ UiiFl>/l,gai> .W*] 
British Columbia Railway cutting 
wM be eompisud amf thresbing gen
eral in a few days. Weather, apart 
from showers at i imea, has been ex
cellent for harvesting.

Fruit and vegetables are now mov
ing freely out of British Columbia. 
Light showers over many districts j 
will improve the sise and quality of]
lute apples.

In tfenerkt the labor supply is sat
isfactory, although reported short in 1 
certain districts of Manitoba and 
Saskatchewan;

RICH IN 
VITAMINES

MADE. IN CANADA
>The Importance of 
Vitamines in food is 
being recognized at 

the present time to a- 
greater extent than ever 
before. It has been con
clusively demonstrated 

( that yeast is rich tn this 
all important element. 
Many people have re
ceived great benefit 
physically simply by tak
ing one, two or three 
Royal Yeast Cakes a day. 
Send name and address 
for free copy “Eefal Yeasl 
Cake» fer Belter Beallk."

I E. W. GILLSTT COMPANY UNITED

Warsaw, Sept. 6.—Lodz, the textile 
center- of Eastern Europe, has owed 
English exporters £ 2,000,000 for raw 
materials since before the war. ^ 
committee from Lodz recently went 
to London tu ffrn$-a method of pay 
ment. It waa finally agred that the 
Ix>ds debtors are to liquidate in 20 
installments, one every six n>onths, 
but if conditions improve, the install
ments may lie sent forward at 
shorter Intervals.

The relations between Lodz and 
English dealers tn textile* always 
have been close. lx/ds bought its 
cotton and other rough materials in 
London. War and the German occu
pation, followed by German requisi
tion» anfi the failure to receive 
moneys due from Russian customers, 
prevented - the Loda -spinner* from 
meeting their English obligations^

I- As a further evidence of British 
yfaUh in Polish industry, the London 
! bankers agreed to help the Lodz In
terests collect from, Germany for ma- 
terials requisitioned during the war, 
arid 'also to extend to therit new «red
its.

VICTORIA TEACHER 
NAMED PRINCIPAL OF 

NANAIMO SCHOOL
Nanaimo, Sept. b.~Applications 

from all parts of the province were 
before the School Board Saturday, 
iriany coming by wire, when the 
board assembled to. select a new high 
School principal. The choice fell upon 
James Hamilton Gunn. M A., B.Sc , 
postgraduateord and Edin
burgh and recently a member of the 
Victoria High School staff. He came 
from Victoria and practiced law in 
Saskatchewan before the war. v For 
some time he was president of J^ie 
Scottish College at Buenos Aires and 
béld other posts under the Argentine 
Government. The position pays a 
salary of $2,500. Four of the appli
cations came from Vancouver and 
six were tromVActoria. —

than last year, when the collections 
totalled $16,412,803.

During August, total custom* im
port duties are shown as $11.602,487, 
an increase of $1.100.351 over August 
1921. when they were $10,802,135. The 
increase in excise taxes was $3.814.- 
625. the total In August of the pres- 
*nt year-3iQr505r5(H), while last-year41- 
was $6,690.874. Excise duties fell Off 
$68.140. The total collected in August. 
1921. was $3.359.836. while this year X 
was $3,291.694.

RHEUMATISM

standard Remedy T.R.Cs
Sold at all ' druggists. 

Drug Store, Esqulmalt

51 per cent Canada’s 
Victory Bonds

Issued in 1917 and Maturing 1st December, 1922.

GENERAL T01»
ISNOWINSYRIA

Guest of General Gourand;
Government Critic

"Beirut. Syria. July 15.—Major-rGen- 
gral Charles V'. F. Tbwnshend. who 
commanded the British forces which 
surrendered to thë Turks at Kut-el- 
Amara in the campaign for Bagdad, 
is ft present here as the personal 
guéet of General Gourand. the French 
High Commissioner to Syria.

General Townsh^nd. after the war. 
returned to England from Turkey 
imxTwaar elected to Parhamenr, -where 
he ha* appeared as a critic of the 
policy of the British Government in 
the Near East. Special dispatch 
from London in May said the Gov
ernment had refused him a passport
. - —A—t* aeiesm, V»» AiirgtffcNAnX39 fuiBiyrT^1 ■■■■ TF—
to deliver pro-Turkish speeches. He 
was believed strongly to favor the 
Turkish side of the argument with 
Greece.

It is believed in Beirut that Gen
eral Townshend came to. Syria in an 
effort to bring about a reconciliation 
of the British and French policies in 
Palestine end Syria, He ha* bean 
quated in a local newspaper as fol
lows:

“The Turkish Nationalist move
ment. which had led to Mustapha 
Kernel Pasha gaining all the -. real 
power in Turkey, would never have 
assumed Its present attitude of hos
tility to the Allies had not the Treaty 
of Sevres proposed to dismember the 
Turkish Empire.”

He believes that the Greco-Turkish 
war must be stopped, and that -the 
Greeks should renounce their claims 
to any' part of Asia Minor and agree 
to the Turks retaining the eth- 
onlogically Turkish parts of Thrace, 
including the Moslem holy city of 
Adrianople. He suggests the Mer
it za River as the logical boundary In
T “Cuftlng pff all Turkey's Arab} Parker Smith, b Matthews ...... -
Writqnpwtr -**«« r*a-Ucncr«l Town - J H. Charter, .not oiit .. ; • - *w
shend. “is quite sufficient punishment CoL H. II- Dobble.

I for her having fought on the side of 
I Germany. To leave Smyrna in the 

hands of the Greeks Is to create an 
Oriental Alsace Lorraine that must 

i Inevitably provoke another war."
I The defender of Kut^el-Amara ex- 
! peels to spend about a month In 

Svrta. He will visit Cilicia, and there 
I arrange for a conference with Mua- 
I tpha Kemal Pasha,
I DUMMY REVOLVER 

USED IN ATTEMPT
TO BREAK JA4L

MAPLE BAY DEFEATS 
COWICHAN AT CRICKET

Duncan. Sept. 5.—What is expected 
to he the last match of the season 
took place on the Cowichan cricket i 
and sports g roll r/ti on Saturday *aat 
when an eleven from Maple Bay. 
captained by Capt. G. Dobble. de
feated" an eleven from the Cowichan 
Club, captained by Capt. R. E. Bark
ley. by 18 runs.

Stuart Matthews 24 and C. S. Crane 
10 were the only members of the 
Cowichan Club to get double figures 
For Maple Bay, Capt. Considtne 15, 
U A. 8. role 26 and TT Charter 11 
were the top notches. Bowling honors 
for Maple Bay were divided between 
Dobble. Balss and Coll Ison. For Cow
ichan. Carr-Hilton. 8r. and Jr. shared 
this distinction. The following are 
rhe full scores :

Maple Bay.
A .E. Green. *• Charter, b Baisa. 6
E. Carr-Hilton, b I>obble ............... 0
A. D. Carr-Hllton. b Dohbie ......... 9
K. H. Williams, c Dobbif. b Baiss 0
Capt. 8. Matthews, b Dobble......... 24
C. 8. Crane, b Coîllson ................. .. 10
Capt. R. E. Barkley, c Dobble. b
---- Coil twin » r; .. v parierrr r J
I A. CL Riley, net out.........*.............. J
H. Anceü. c Colliaon. h Dobble.... 5
8. R Kirk ham. c Dobble, h Balsa. 0
C M. Galt, ht wkt. b Dobble........... 2
Pat Tindall, b Baiss ........................... 0

Extras .................  ............... .. • • 18

Total .. .. .y ■;••••...........80
Cowichan XI.

Capt. F. Considlne. Ibw, b Hil
ton, Jr.............. ■>-* .........  ...........

L. A 8. Cole, c & b Hilton. Jr....
R. Uore-Langton. st. Onceil, b Hil

ton. Sr. ............... .. - •*•** •■**”•
fl. G. Baiss. run out ................... .. • «
Archdearnn Colliaon. b Hilton. Sr.
Capt. Ikd»ble. h Hilton. Jr...............
Ian D Mackenzie, c Matthews, b

Hilton Sr. ;.................... ..............
R. E. Macbean. b Hilton. 8r

Hilton. Jr., b
Hilton. Sr. 
Extras

1008-10 Government Street

This Store Will Remain Open To-morrow 
Until 6 P. M.

I -

\ Y

A Notable Showing of

New Coats, Suits and 
Dresses

Presenting Many Sim

All women of fashion will be enthusiastic over 
these new Fall arrivals in the Garment Section. 
They have been assembled here from the foremost 
style centres everywhere and you are cordially in
vited to view them and to choose w hile selections arc 
most attractive. Such a visit will give you the enr 
joyment which comes from an association with beau- 
tiful things. v ^

Prices are Much Lower Than Former 
Seasons

/ -

See These New French Kid 

and Suede Gauntlet 

- - • Gloves -
Just arrived from France a fine shipment of 

real French kid and Suede Gauntlet Uloves; so 
much in vogue for Fall and Winter wear ; in 
white, black, naVy and brown, with smart em
broidered and plain cuffs ; all sizes in stock.

At Per Pair *4.90 to *7.50

y

conversion proposals

THE MINISTER OF FINANCE offers to holders 
of these bonds who desire to continue their 

investment in Dominion of Canada securities the 
privilege of exchanging the maturing bonds for new 
bonds bearing 5J per cent interest, payable half yearly, 
of either of the following classes: —

(a) Five year bonds, dated 1st November, 
1922, to mature 1st November, 1927. —

(b) Ten year bonds, dated 1st November, 
1922, to mature 1st November, 1932.

While the maturing bonds will carry interest to 1st 
December, 1922, the new bonds will commence to earn 
interest from 1st November, 1922, GIVING A BONUS 
OF A FULL MONTH’S INTEREST TO THOSE 
AVAILING THEMSELVES OF THE CONVERSION 
PRIVILE&E.

This offer is made to holders of the maturing bonds 
and is not open to other investors. The bonds to be 
issued under this proposal will be substantially of the 
same character as those which are maturing, except 
that the exemption from taxation does not apply to the 
new issue. <T

Dated at Ottawa, 8th August, 1?22*

Holders of the maturing bonds who wish to avail 
themaelves of this conversion privilege should take 
their bondi AS EARLY AS POSSIBLE, BUT NOT 
LATER THAN SEPTEMBER 30th, to a Branch of 
any Chartered Bank in Canada and receive in exchange 
an official receipt for the bonds surrendered, containing 
an undertaking to deliver the corresponding bonds of 
the new issue.

Holders of maturing fully registered bonds, interest 
payable by cheque from Ottawa, will receive their 
December 1 interest cheque as usual. Holders of 
coupon bonds will detach and retain the last unmatured 
coupon before surrendering the bond itself for conversion 
purposes.

The surrendered bonds will be forwarded by banks 
to the Minister of Finance at Ottawa, where they will 
be exchanged for bonds of the new issue, in fully 
registered, or coupon registered or coupon bearer form 
carrying interest payable 1st May and 1st November 
of each year of the duration of the loan, the first interest 
payment accruing and payable 1st May, 1923. Bonds 
of the new issue will be sent to the banks for 
delivery immediately after the receipt of the surrendered

. S*rn4*. Ont, ScpL i. -One of the
J w*o*t-*«c<*taoular attempts at jail de- 
I llvéry in the history of Canada took 
I place here Saturday when Edward 
1 McMullan. aTTegefi trank robber. of . 
I Wyoming, by means of a dummy re- I volver which he made In secret inM*
I cells, attempted to fjorce his way to 
I freedom. • L _ . v,
I IdeMullan. while on hi* way to hlf 

Hath in company with Day Watch- I man Forbes and Turnkey Bums 
I suddenly ordered them to throw Uf
I their hands. Pointing the gun Into 
I their faces, he hacked them Into e 

bedroom and there tied their hands 
and feet. Warden Dodd, hearing a 

I noise grabbed the door of his room 
I (uat ai McMullan attempted tti lock 
I turn In. The latch broke and Dod<* 
j was ordered to throw up hi* hands 

He was looking Into what he though 
was certain death, but .he grappled 
with McMullan and a terrific struggle 
ensued during whiçh Dodd hit Me 
Mullan over the head with his baton 

j knocking him unconscious.

The bonds of the maturing issue which are not 
converted under this proposal will b< paid off in cash on 
the 1st December, 1921; >

’ " - W. 8. FIELDING,
Minister of Finance.

□fvynrs nfanryn

A Practical Prescription 
Tor Sour, ‘Acid Stomach

Nine-tenths of all case* of stomach 
trouble nowaday* are caused by too 
much acid. In the beginning the stom
ach Use» 1» fitii aisexsed. hur if thi* anht 
condition Is allowed to continue, the 
acid is very likely to eat into the stom
ach walls and produce gastritis with 
stomach ulcen. This may render a 
radical surgical operation necessary even 
to prolong life Therefore, an "acid 
stomach1*' Is really a dangerous condition 
end should be treated seriously. The 
excess acid or stomach hyperacidity can 
eaelly be neutralised by Blaurated Mag
nesia taken in teaspoonful doses In a 
glass of water after*each meal. Larger 
quantities may be used if necessary aa 
it Is absolutely harmless. Be sure to 
ask your druggist for the pure Biasrated 
Magnesia especially prepared for this

Total ...................;..........................  ,8
In the Duncan Lawn Tennis Glub 

handicap tournament, which has been 
going on during the last ten d»y*- 
Mr». I-Hiidrr yeeterday won th * 
ladle»' elnxlee. t"ratine Mt«a R. Wil
son by a «rore of «-0 «-J- .

W. K rhrlatmas won the men a 
singles, beating H. L Helen, «-S. 6-1.

BUHCAS WEW9

Dunran. Bdpt. 6.—J. 
rector of elementary ngrtcultnrat In
struction for British Columbia. I» In 
Duncan to-day on work In connec
tion with the Krtncatlen DepartmenL 
While here Mr. C.lheon will Introduce 
J Whrden Kdwards. Mi H-8®' fro” 
Kingston I'nlveratty-and the .Ontario 
College of AgrKbUurr. and High 
School specialist In science. Mr M- 
warda. who has just arrivedJnJDun- 
r.in. will take up the work fhemeriy 
.lone by Mr Fleming In the High 
H-hool and will also take »P nthcC 
branches of High School work.

A B Thorp. M. A, principal, and 
Mr. Edwards will try to get on for a 
time without other teaching help. 
This will depend on the number of 
students who will present themeelvea.

Eight students from Cowichan have 
left to attend the opening of the Nor
mal School course for teacher train
ing In Victoria They are the Misse» 
Noth* Dwyer. F.. Caetlejr H Growlc. 
Oretg. Vivian Grey and Mr. E. Miller 
O. Dtmcan; Miss Owetl Owens and 
Mr W. Owens, of Bouth. Cowichan. 
t'l of whom are graduates of the Dun
can High School.

SIDNEY NOTES.

Bldnev —On Wednesday afternoon. 
Heptember 6. a tea wtU be held at 
the home of Mrs C. C. Cochran, at 
Roberts Point, from 1 to 6. A very 
good musical programme has been 
arranged. A collection will he teken 
at the door In aid of Ht. Andrew» 
Church funds The Islands Agrt 
cultural Association are giving ■ 
dance at flanges on FHOay; Saprcnt 
her 15. commencing at • o'clock. 
The Ganges orchestra wllh provide 
lb» music. • ^

What might have been a danger 
cue fire waa fortunately averted 
when Mr. Churchill, of Ganges, act 
lire to his slashings.

Shortly after he had set light to 
them a strong wind got uPt and for 
some time It looked sa If the fire 
would get beyond control. Several 
men turned out and helped get tha 
fire under. Mr. Churchill'» stables 
et the vs mo were burned and a »«™»i'

FURNITURE BARGAINS
We offer a splendid nelection of Furniture Carpets and Linoleum 
for the home and office, at very low prices. Our aim is to offer 
goods of high quality only, at moderate prices, and we challenge ' 

comparison of values V

CARPET CLEANING
We clean, alter,- sew and re

lay carpets at lowest prices for 
good work. Bhone 718 fer 
estimates.

WINDOW SHADES
We make window shades of 
the best quality arid mount
tV.- — .gaga ggnultgg lln a-fahflf titslw t*ti 9 - 1 « tt|— ft— , l—tttrl aa
roltenr:* ft et our -prices. -------- --

shack was only saved by pouring 
water on the roof. Mr. Churchill 

his face badly scorched. Fart 
of Mr. Scott’s fence was also de-

620 OOUOLAS ST.
: BETTER VALUE STO

UMiTca

Ino I* one which provides that any 
person desiring to gamble must have 
an income of 600,000 rubles, or $2,400

LATVIA MAKES
GAMBLING EASY

Riga. Sept. 6 —If your .Income tel I 
|not Ice» than 600.000 ruble» a year, [ handicap, 
and you would gamble, you soon .'111 
be able to do so with every comfort 
and convenience at Rts», on the li 
shores of the Ha!Up. The Latvian 
government, with an eye to needed 
revenue, has granted a gambling con
cession to certain French Inleree^a. 
anti August will see the opening of a 
Casino which, tt la hoped, eventually 

III rut Into the popularity of Monte 
Carlo.

The project is not unpretentious. It 
embraces the construction of a per
manent Casino to take the place of 
the temporary building for uea thta 
Summer, there will be horse racing 
and sea bathing: a new hotel with tee room» la to go «P. and an exàet»
Ing hotel la to he renovated In a 
manner calculated to suit the moat 
modern European requirements.
There will be a motor hue eery lee 
from the centre of Mgs to t 
Ino. and two ateamera are to ply be- 
tweet Riga and Helsingfors, Revel 
and Liban, alt for the accommoda
tion of those who may find Monte 
Carle too far away. Also a bank 
near the Casino will give financial 
help to those whose rating passes a 
close scrutiny.

among the regulation» of the Caa-

AERIAL RACERS TO
FLY AROUND BRITAIN

London. Sept. 6.—The regulations 
fer the “Circuit of Britain ' flying 

for Which the King has 
given » cup, have been Issued by the 
Royal Aero Club, which is conduct- 

the race.
The race will commence Frlfiay, 

Heptember 8, and will conclude the 
following day. The course witt bo 
approx!mutely 850 miles, starting and 
finishing at the Waddon Aerodrome, 
Croydon. T

■ titore must land at certal* 
control Mations, and the aeroplMM* 
will be handicapped on a time i 
ance boats for the complete « ‘ 
proportion of thé total f 
to be allotted to each •

Entrants sad pilots 
Ish subjects, and.

constructed In 
The entrance fees of 

Officiais ef

Hi
-J7 YAj *
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GREEK AND TURK.

la on* of supreme contentment
and they are industrious to a de
gree. One has only to tour the 
fertile valleys and move amuug 
the natives to recoghi/e their 
characteristics. Of ell the set
tlers that Canada migh1, draw 
from Continents! Europe miw 
would be found #piore ready tit 
assimilate than those from 
Switaerland. They are similar 
to the Bohemians and look upon

AN .EMBARGO ECHO.

the land as the priceless he pita go wasted

It was in the County of Nor
folk that a gathering composed 
of more then one thousand farm
ers voted for the removal of th, 
British embargo on Canadian 
cattle. News now reaches this 
country to the effect that unleas 
the ban shall bejifted and stores 
admitted in the Fall much of this 
year’s heavy root crops will be

of man. Most of them get up

After a period during which 
neither of the opposing armies 
has seemed able to conduct any
thing in the nature, of a major 
operation the Turkish National
ists have forced a pace which 
the troops of King 'Coustaoiinc 
are finding it difficult to stop. A 
series of reverses bids fail- to 
end in thetMal evacuation of the 
area in Asia Minor which has 
been occupied ' by the Greek 
troops.- One review of reecMl de
velopments has it that little more 
than threw weeks will he re
quired to complete the process.

If it is true that the Greek 
Government has asked Great 
Britain to take -a hand in ar
ranging an armisitTF"11 non the 
evacuation of Asia Minor it may 
be taken for granted that the Al
lied nations will-join. :hands._in 
making appropriate representa
tions to the Nationalist leaders 

’it goes without saying that as 
soon as the Greeks shall have 
reached a Condition in which 
they are no longer able to guar- 

- antee the safety of Allied na
tionals -of the Christian com
munities in the " districts in
volved it will be necessary to 
take definite action. _

There is no luggestion that 
Nationalist successes are to be 
the forerunner of new atrocities ; 
but the sooner it i,s made plain 
that any overt act will hiring 
I rustic reprisals from the war 
ships that are now ready for 

. use’in. an emergeney the less may 
be the intoxication from what 
appears to be growing into a de
cisive victory in the field. The 
wavs of the Turk are well known 
ami he has become too used to 
the formal naval demonstration. 
If another one should he neces- 
sarv there should be no doubt 
about its efficacy.

with the sun and retire when it 
lets. In the néant hue they work 
and have little time to grumble; 
There is plenty ef room for this 
class of farmer in Canada.

WHAT THE U. 8. COULD DO.

THAT HOUSE BUSINESS.

Some idea of Great Britain’s 
house shortage is reflected in 
the fact that over sixty per cent 
of the population of the City of 
Glasgow is housed in ii<* more 
than two rooms per family— 
quite irrespective of the size of 
the families. Bear this in mind 
when considering the statement 
tl’.at Glasgow was" grossly over 
crowded before the war and 
then marvel at the extraordinary 
fact that the death rate at pre 
sent is one of the lowest ever 
known there.
, The foregoing is no argument 
in favor of a community.dwelling 
crusade. It merely" serves to 
emphasize Glasgow’s good for 
tune in escaping dangerous re
sults from overcrowding and 
■hows how infinitesimal has been 
the effect of the addition oÇ 
100,000 new houses during, the 
till twelve months— an output 
larger than ever known in a aim 

-Uir,period in the country’s his 
tory, it looks is if British Co
lumbia might yet find a market 
in Glasgow for wooden houses. 
Many families would prefer their

__ cnmfiirt »n the la-n.rnnin Variety,

SWISS FOR CANADA.

In concluding an analysis of. 
recent inventions and their esti
mated capacity to destroy armies 
and cities and lay empires waste 
The Toronto Star asks how war 
can be stopped.. Our eoiitempor- 
ary cites thi fact that nearly all 
the leading nations are at work 
on some new weapon or another 
because nobody seems to be 
trusted. Not one of these is ,n 
the business for the purpose of 
setting out oh a war of aggros 
sion ; but simply because ” every 
people regards the ‘foreigner’ as 
a suspicious character” and thé 
inherent diet rust--of -him m the 
people everywhere removes the 
prospect of its early eradication 
On- tinr-iuc-cnint The Star says 
some other wav of ending war 
must be sought and continues:

One way has "been suggested, 
and it might prove a success. In 
Canad* and all ever the Hrltinh 
Erppire nearly every man. wo- 
imtn and child is absolutely con
vinced that we as a people want 
no more war. In the United 
States nearly every man. woman 
and child is absolutely convinced 
that the United States is ,the 
greatest of all peace nations. 
Perhaps the American is not so 
sure about us as we. are of our
se IVea. on this matter, but we <-*n 
point out to our neighbors that 
the British Empire stood ready 
at Versailles and stands ready 
now to join In a League of Na
tions which would forbid, and. if 
necessary, prevent wars. If the 
League, as it stands, is not Just 
what the United States wants, 
what then does It Want .’ Presi
dent Harding undertook to give 
the answer, and to formulate an 
association ofaations, 1-Where — 
are his plans?
The questions are pertinent 

one*. No American can escape 
them and no American will in 
definitely ignore the responsi
bility which is becoming more 
apparent from day to day. The 
Star is on firm ground when it 
save that war can be outlawed 
if the America! people would 
join in outlawing-it. And most 
people will agree that if Britain, 
the United States, France and 
Italy were to imite along with

There iafio likelihood that the 
present restrictions will be inter
fered with in time to ameliorate 
the condition that obviously 
obtains in Norfolk. At the same 
time the fact remain»' that re
cent events in Ireland have con
tributed towards her inability to 
remain a reliable source of sup 
ply. Valid-an extenuating elr- 
umstance as this may be it is to 

be feared that the Norfolk 
farmer will not get the relief he 
seeks as soon as he desires.

None the less Canadian Stock
men will appreciate the good 
fight that lie has waged in the 
face of stubborn rural opphsi- 
tion from practically every other 
part of Britain.

respect tp the male wh/.shuuhl it no: 
0o lh#a*me for the female? It may 
for practical purposes be assumed 
that the mother will spend some of 
the .money she earns on securing e 
trained nurse, who probably fcnowi 
mors about children than .tto does 
herself, tin reaching the lent pager 
of "This Freedom,where Rosalie 
determine# to give her grand
daughter the personal attention., 
which she had denied her own chll- 
dren. the reader naturally ask a the 
queellon whether her Influence will 
be beneficial to the ohlld t>t not 
Surely she la not adapted by tem
perament or training to adequately 
care for the immediate wants of s 
child. As there are probably mere 
children , suffering from unwise 
maternal, care than from the lack of 
It, The warning should be given. It 
at all. not to those-mothers who pur
sue their vocations after marriage 
but to thou# whfl. While, persisting !t 
giving their children their personal 
care and attention. Have hoi thr 
knowledge and training nccenfary for 
the successful upbringing of children 

ONLOOKER.

KIRK’S
WELLINGTON

COAL
For over 30 year* Victoria’s 

favorite.

Long Period Head of Reformed 
Episcopal Church

Chicago, Sept. 6.—Bishop Samuel 
Callows, head "of the Reformed 
Episcopal Church, died at 4 iO oclock 
this morning.

Bishop Samuel Fallows was a m**» 
of boundless energy. Not only did 

„ . . . * • ha daily carry on the m mtfAtd diltTcr
Soviet at camera am taking■■■r. ~ ~ . 7?r..  y» e , <Tis pat isM protrmmr. rnnateiung,

lumber to the Port of Hondo 1 marrvlne - hurviner vlaltlnr th«» sif-k 
anil are returtiing to Russia with

NOTE AND COMMENT

KIRK
CoalCo.Ltd

1212 Board St. Phone 139

*=■

RTOTS OCCUR AT
INDIAN FESTIVAL

(Continued from page 1-)

jvjAYBLOO^l
FE A RCCiSTiaiC

Is the Standard of Excellence. 
Sdd By Oreecre Throughout Canada.

agricultural -implements. Moan- 
while governments are haggling 
about the precise form of recog
nition, that should be extended to 
something that goes by the name 
of a government at Moscow. If 
officiât relationships are "delaye ■ 
long enough it may he that Vt 
Tvays of oommereo will simplify 
matters somewhat.

Two new clubhouses were of
ficially opened in the TFalto of 
local golf yesterday. Volwon.t 
Golf and Country Club and the 
Uplanda Club were both hosts at 
interesting cérémonie*. All of 
which goes to show that the 
royal and ancient pastime is be 
coming more and nuire one of 
Victoria’s important “indus
tries/^ We can offer something 
all t|ie year round that few other 
places in Canadian can offer.

un a lnno to 
ly^srore of

racles, to ad-

the other nations that chose to 
join the movement» in a League 
of Nations, nr àn Association of 
Nations, to prevent war ai)*! 
settle international | roubles 
through regularlv^/cfmstit ut ed 
eoijrts of 1 awthing could be 
done. “It can bo done if the 
United. States—brushing aside 
dogmatic rrnitmrrrsy itbrrat de* 
tails—will lay hold of the essen
tial thing and go at it,” sa ye 
The Star in conclusion.

One Greek official is responsi
ble for this statement, according 
tu The Daily Mail : “Many of 
the soldiers have been on one 
battlefield or another for the last 
twelve years and they are, thor-. 
ougbly disheartened by the con; 
vietion that there is nothing tan* 
gible to fight for.” We seem to 
recollect that there was a great 
outcry against the Greek patriot 
“enizelos after Greece had been 
in the War long enough to feel 
thi^ general pinch. Then it iras 
that they demanded the return 
of King Constantine and deliv
erance from strife. Small won 
der they are fed up.

marrying, burying, visiting the, sick 
and needy—but he foun*> 
write and edit almost 
books and countless ar1 
dress regularly many patriotic 
bodies, serve ^s the supreme head 
of hlaechurch, the Reformed Episco
pal, on the North American contin
ent: function on many oeroroiturns, 
hold. numerouH trusteeships, propa- 
MandUwacUvely at- Wash! og ton wlun 
that was needed and walk no less 
than two miles each day of the year 
for exercise.

A curious instance of Bishop Fal
lows’s penchant for discovering the 
truth pragmatically was his estab
lishment in 1817 of a ‘ home saloon." 
as he called it. in CIltBiffO devoted to 
fhe selling of temperance drinks. To 
prove that soft drinks could be sold 
profitably and to the very men ,Who 
frvquanted saloons, the Bishop put 
•In coffee, chocolate, grape juice and 
the like; he allowed smoking. For 
two years the place did a profitable 
business.

Hamuel Fallows was that curious 
complex, - a soldier, a divine and an 
author. With ♦*qt»al spirit he could 
exhort his parishioners to duty . or 
lead his regiment in battle; and 
equally he could summon an all-con
quering passion for -that most 
pedantic of tasks, the editing of a 
dictionary-encyclopaedia

GET SICK
And pay doctor's bills If you prefer. 
Better to buy a sickness and acci
dent poHcy at $1.00 per month.

OEO. I. WARREN A CO. LTD. 
510-11 émyward Bldg.. Phene 2777

QUEBEC HOSPITAL
BUTTED BY FIRE

Quebec. SepL 6.—La Miscreacorde, 
a local maternity hospital operated 
by the flood Khepherd nuns, was 
gutted by fire earjy Saturday with 
an estimated loss of 'SIS,000. There 
was n.» panic, though at thetiine 
there were 10 »t»tPTHW(l W Inmates. 
18 of whom were In the hospital 
quarters.

Not only were the pstlente re
moved. but even their baggage and 
this, notwithstanding the fact that 
the fire had broken out at a time 
when everybody was asleep. While 
the transfer® was going on. the stork 
resumed hie activities and two births 
were registered. - ------ ---

While the two tipper storeys of the 
btiilding are the only ones that have 
suffered from the flames, the whole 
building is more or less damaged by 
water.----------- —

ditto* of mi ad. The question within 
their mlads le whether,Y to remain 
within the Empire or to get out ef 
It as quickly aa they, can. They 
woe Id Mke to answer' that question 
In the affirmative and so remain in 
the British Empire, if they could do 
so, on terms competfble with * their 
self-respect. But If they are to re
main within the Empire only on 
terms of inferiority—If this sinister 
condition I® to be imposed—then, ra
ther than remain branded perman
ently with Inferiority, they vwjld, at 
whatever peril and cost, seek heir 
destiny elsewhere." In the forego
ing declaration Rt. Hon. Hawtrl. 
member of the Council of State of 

»r summarised India * 
toward the British comniomvwa«th-of 
nations, in an address before the 
members of the Canadian Clut> at its 
luncheon here Saturday.

The speaker, based his 
for, first, federal action, followed by 
provincial concurrence, on the high 
ground that such a course of Empire 
.enfranchisement was pledged to the 
representatives of India at the re
cent imperial conference of l>omlr- 
•ion premiers. 'In offering other rea
sons, the Hon. Mr. flastrt stated that 
the fulfillment or non-fulfillment nf 
this pledge would be of great signi
ficance In determining the relation
ship of India to the entire Empire.

Iii dealing with TlTff' subject a* It 
concerned Canada, and particule!’y 
Brtitiih Columbia; he said 4bet the 
law in that Province expressly 
barred Hindus ‘Whether British sub- 

not,” from the exercise of 
the franchise. “The statesman who 
drafted such an enactment and the 
comrtynity which consent to it. could 
not have a proper appreciation." he 
added, “of what is meant by à 
British subject."

C..^sl ...1^ ^ - A - t 1 1 .1 .vmiiiiiBing, i*i i. nBFiri wild - I III.'
•me possible source of opposition— 
that from the Labor leaders of the 

ast—was' removed. “1 have been 
uthoriied by officials of the labor 

tiovement fh Vancouver to say," he 
declared, "that as long as the coun
try Is *fr*;e from unrestricteiT'Tmml- 
gration from India, they have no ob
jection to the Hindus now in the 
country, being extended the fran
chise."

How to Decide Which 4^. 
Phonograph You Want m

Comjf In and hear them all aide by side in comparison. We 
have Installed a revolving turntable for your convenience.

Kents’
Phonograph Store

Phone 3449

1004 Government Street

COBALT SCENE
Costly Blaze ifi Ontario Min

ing Town

O’Brien Mill and Shaft House 
Were Destroyed

Cobalt, Ont., Kept. 5.—Cobalt Mon
day suffered th«- most costly mine 
fire in the town's history, when the 
mill and muiiy ehaft house of the 
O'Brien Stiver Mine were completely
digit uy eil*t Ins nrstlm jtni imnrYirtnir
about $250.000, - the mill alone con
tributing about $175,000 of the total. 
The destruction was practically com
plete within one and ône-half hours 
from the discovery of the blaze about 
2 p.m., but foFhoyrs thereafter, smoke 
continued to pour from the ruins..

It will play several of the larger
eitiea in the states before beginning 
ils Dominion tour.

The company of ‘‘The Bat” to be 
seen here later In the season has. al
ready begun rehearsal® Se New York.

Families
For home~ refreshments there 

is nothing better than .out

PREMIER DRY GINGER ALE 
AND BREWED GINGER BEER

Prompt Delivery

Fairall’s, Limited
Phone 212

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
Stare Hours t t e.m. te • p.m. Wednesday, 1 p.m. Saturday, • p.m.

IgB'-m eddrr»»ed to th* Editor and tn- 
inVd for publication must be short «end 

IrriMy Written. The lonper in AM Ici® tbs 
shorter the chance of meertloS. AtUr®m- 
munlrstluns must bear the narh# aba ad 
drees of tha writer, hut hot for pubMr*tlon

«ambling for high stakes on UMTSaSS

THE EASY MONEY.

If SwitxeHand is about to dé 
part frqm a national policy 
which Jias always discouraged 
the migration of her yieople this 
country might do wgil to eon 
iider. the advisability, of a co 
eperetivc' plan tthieh would 
bring some of the republic’s 
surplus to Canada. Her princi
pal poat-war problem is that of 
unemployment and this enndi 
lion has been aggravated by a 
general drift of farmers’ eons to 
the efjjie*. These men have not 
forsaken the farms willingly ; 
they have been forced to seek 
other means of livelihood be
cause of economic anomalies 

“which no country has escaped as 
iTTéaüir 5f Hie great upheaval; 
Rather than pay doles to relieve 
the gjfttutfrnv fhc Swiss Govern
ment would prefer to extend 
financial aupport. towards an 
assisted-emigraturn- proposal 

" Everybody knows, that the 
Swîsa people are a thrifty and 
hardy race. They are admirably 
fitted for agricultural work in 
-Canada. Their outlook upon life

liners, which ply backwards and 
forwards across the Atlantic <° tn.
went out of existence during the. 
war1 because the professional 
manipulators were unable to get 
accommodation and employ all 
the necessary -devices AaociatCd 
with systematic 11 trim mi 
But according, to a report from 
London recently these gentle 
men of the nimble pack are se 
curely planted in their old 
haunts. One New Yorker is re
ported to have parted company 
with *30,000 as the result of « 
long steady session with mem 
here of this urbane gentry.
Other eases have attracted at 
tentfon ; but the*”11 killing’’ has 
been for smaller amounts.

There is nothing to be said-for 
the man of means who travels 
firsjl class bn a trans-Atlantic 
liner. For years past the eonfl- 
dedfcc matt and-the card manipu 
lator in general have been made 
the central figures of" short 
stories much more sedate than 
the penny dreadful. The in 
dividual who goes into a card 
game with people lie. meets for 
the first time on an ocean liner 
should jilav for small points if 
hv niust gnlr.llle. Ttriit UrrOugH" 
a long -session and watch hun
dred*- nnd thousands -change 
hands in such circumstance 
is like putting one’s head 
into a lion’s mouth in ex 
peefation that the animal would 
never dream of closing the a per 
ture. And why not remember 
the notices which adorn thé cor
ridors and assembly halls t

Other People’s Views

:td!L

A FW! PAilADB.
To the Editor; I question if any 

fommunlty In the wprld to-d«*y; - of 
similar extent to that of Vancouver 
Island, could display such a wonder
ful peradr es I witnessed oit., y our. 
streets this morning. It reflected
great credit on all who took part in ____
it, and especially on those master|fïonarlesri-all this as 
minds who organised and marshalled 
It to success.

The Foresters.may well be proud of 
the strength of their organisation 
here, and of the evident harmony 
that exists between its various 
branches; and they and all who 
witnessed It can with good reason 
be thankful for their good fortune 
in living in such a prosperous com
munity. A ÇUBCTATUR.

Hamuel Fallows was horn Decem
ber J3, -1885. at 1‘endletop, near Man
chester, England. His parents mi
grated to Wisconsin In 1848, to en
gage in farming. Thua Hamuel Fal
low* grew up as a farmer lad near 
Madison. Hie first schooling was at 
Astclan. Wlw., and at Iatwrence 
•rinlv^r.liy y Apblejun.. There he 
first l»vg*n to preach.

Jn 1158, upon graduation at Wis
consin he was appointed vietT-presi
dent of Galesvilie, Wis., "UnivenMly.”

In ltlSO, Mr. Fallows married 
Lucy Beth la Huntington, of Mar
shall, Wis., sister of former Bishop 
Frederick 1>. Huntington, of New 
York. Th* four children born to 
this marriage are: -Samuel Hunting 
Ion Fallows, Attorney, New York; 
Major Uharleg Hamuel Fallows, law- 
yi*r. BaraUquu Cal., Mrs. Helen Maÿ 
Mayer, of San Francisco, and Alice. 
Katherine _ _..Fallows, who resided 
with her father.

When the Civil War began he 
helped to organize the- 82nd Regiment

“college sttidwit* tthU TavuTty men 
and became Its lieutenant-colonel.

In 1875 Ih»hop Fallows became rec
tor of St. Faql’s Reformed Episcopal 
Oltlfch of Chicago, and continued *o 
for the Ruvceeding years until lb* 
time of his death. Simultaneous with 
his assumption of reotorute, he as
sumed the title "Missionary Bishop 
Of the West," and soon thereafter he 
became presiding ^bishop of the en
tire church both «n the United «tales 
and Canada.

AS a writer. Dr. Fallowe's claims 
to recognition are so deeply rooted 

assura him permsnent 
lio^or in American letters for his 
cont rlbutldtH fO tTttlcirt end enrycln- 
P»fdlo literature In the preparation 
of one volume alone, Webster's En* 
cyclopaedic Dictionary, published in 
.TJJLJgt had. to. examine
critically.,every word in the English 
language in at least two other diet 
lionarle#.- all this as a part of hie 
day; not tU-lraellnX In the alight eat 
from hla activities In pniptt and 
forum.

STANELAND
Ready-Mixed

PAINT
/

la the best Paint that can be 
made for use in B. C. It la 
made of the best materials, after 
a formula which actual use has 
proven is the best for wlth- 
s ta Tiding the dim a^..gf the West.

DAYLIGHT SAVING.

To the Editor:—I think those of us 
who are glad to return to the use of 
normal time ought to express, our 
appreciation to the City Council. Ih 
our home we are glâd to have the use 
of the natural time with the'openlng 
of school, and with the cooler, shorter

Those who prefer to rise at 4 
o’clock In the morning instead of 
6 o'clock, can do so, and no law will 
hinder them. They can still use an 
extra hour of daylight.

If we are te use "daylight saving" 
again I would suggest that it be 
from the beginning of May to the 
end of August. And. If we put our 
time* to the finest use, all the hours 
of the day will be "saved."---------xIETHTBT.

Ohk Way, Rspt. 4. Ittl

The WEATHER
DaOf Wolletl* Parsimst 
by the Yletert* Weteer- 
•ISM D*Hrtis*iiL

THE 
STANELAND 
COMPANY, 

LIMITED
840 Tort St. Phone 27

White Swan Naptha Soap,
per bar................... .

Rickett ’» Blue,
per pkt. .. . . . ^............

Magic Baking Powder,
12-oz. tin .....................

Finest Orange Marmalade,
Mrs. Wardrop's, per tin.

Brunswick Sardines,
tin ..................................

GROCETERIA SPECIALS

. 4c H. P. Sauce,
bottle ................... ..

Dominion Matches,
W0%.......... .

Potted Meats,
Libby’s, tin.................

Finest Plum Jam,
new season’s, tin .....

Snowflake Pastry Flour,
per sack..............

27c
....8c
6»/2c

49c
39c

BULLETIN
CASH AMD CARRY

Spencer’* Freeh Churned “Prime” Butter, per
lb..............      47l?
3 lbs. for ................... ......................................$1.38

Spencer’s ySpringfield Brand Butter, lb. 41*
3 Ih*. for ...............   $1-20

Pure Lard, per lb......................................  20*
^-Ifeer-for ____________ ___ _ _ _ ______ . 57*

Spencer's Pur* Beef Dripping, per lb. .... 15$
2 lbs. for ...............    25*

Oleomargarine, per pkt............................ ,.. 26*
Spencer’s “Standard" Back Baoan, eliced. pec

nS............................................................................ 40*
Spencer’s “Standard" Side Bacon, eliced. per

lb...............................................................;.................36*
Spshear** "Prtnur Stdo Oaeen, hi-Hd
Spencer*» “Select" Side Bacon, kllced, lh. 55* 
Dry Salt Back Bacon, in the piece, fier lb. 28* 
Spencer’s “Select” Hams, half or whole, per

/ lb............ ..........................    46*
Spencer’s "Prim*" Ham», half or whole, por

lb............................................................. ................
Spencer’s “Standard" Cottage Rolls, half or

whole, per lh..................... 30*
Spencer’» “Standard" Unemoked Cottage Relie, 

half or whole, per lb............................. 28*

Spencer’s “Standard" Unemoked Picnic Hams,
per lb. .i................... ..I...............22*

Spencer’s “Own" Cooked Corned Beef, lb. 45*
Spencer’s “Own" Roast Veal, per lb...........65*
Spencer's “Own" Roast Perk, per lb..........65*
Spencer’s “Own” Boiled Ham, per lb.,........66*
Spencer’s “Own" Headcheese, per lb...............19*
Comb Honey (Clever Leaf), per comb ... .35* 
Brick Honey (Nertropic Brand), per lb. 22$ 
Spencer’s “Own" Cooked Pressed Ox Tongues,

per lb............. .............................x......................... 85*
Mild Ontario Cheese, per lb. .........................  26*
Old Ontario Cheese, per lb. ................... .. 29*
B. <L Mild Cheese, per lb............................. i 24*
Outch Edam Ch,<uw.^»$dal itt, r. !V, -
Imported Table Gouda Cheese, per lb............45*
Imported Swiss Grugiere, tn boxes ‘containing

6 portions, per box ........................................85*
Imported French Roquefort Cheese, lb. $1.15 
The Famous Salt Spring Island Cheese, lb. 40$ 
Kraft Cheddar Cheese, per lb. ...........35$
B. C. Cream Cheese, per lb.........................40$
Limburger Cheese, per pkt...............................45$
Reel Old Gorgonzola Cheese, per lh..........$1.10
Old Canadian Stilton Cheese, per lb............35$

—Provisions. Lower Main Floor

“TyiS FREEDOM."

To the Editor: —Mr. Hutchison in 
hie new book, "Thia Freedom," woulr1 
hevo us believe that a child, when 
both It* parents pursue tiietr voce 
tiona after marriage, will com* to e 
bad end. Isn’t It probable that the at 
moaphere of work In which 4he 
younger finds Itself will have a 
stimulating effect upon Its futur# 
career 7 If work ennobles and bring*

Victoria. Sept. R>-4 a. tn —Ocean low 
barometer area* are crossing this Pro
vince and showery weather may con
tinu* on the Pacific Slope. . Fine, warm 
weather prevails In the prairies.

Victoria—Barometer, 28.91; tempera
ture,- maximum yesterday. 88; minimum, 
60; wind, 4 miles 8.; rain, .07; weather, 

thing.
Vancouver—Barometer, 29.90: temp r- 

ature, maximum yesterday, 81, mini
mum, 46; wind, 4 miles N. B.; rain, .04; 
weather, cloudy.

Kamloops- Barometer^dJli,tempera
ture. maaimum yesterday, «0; minimum, 
4$: wind. 4 miles 8.; weather, clear, 

liarkervllle—Uaronjeter, 19.74; temper
ature, maximum yesterday, 92; mini
mum. 32; wind, calm; rain. .70; weather.

Prince Rupert—Barometer, 89.82; tem
perature. maximum yesterday, 6«i, mini
mum, 40, wind, cplm; weather, fjtti.

terday, tl; minimum, 48$ rain. 44. - 
Kcgltui— Tampers tare, maximum yee- 

terday, 96. minimum. #4, rain, 48.
Tempers lure, inaximum- 

2; minimum, JR; rain, .01. 
Temperature,

Max. Min
Calgary ,.k.82 4<
Kdmonton ..........., t) ft
Uu AppelU ................. ............. 88 Si
Wlnttlneg...............................   It SI
Toronto ...^.......... fO
Ottawa .................................   88
Montreal, .A................ », ItJ*t. John ......   78
Halifax ......................................  62

The Vogue In 
England To-day

It n many years nines a 
Jewelry novelty has achieved 
such widespread approval as 
has the new Butterfly Wing 
jewelry. See the display in 
om of our windows to-day.

Prices from

$4.50
J.R0S6

Jeweler-and Optician 

1011 Government Street

■■ arming

FRESH MEATS

CASH AMD CARRY AS OUT IN CASES. NOT DELIVERED

Fot and Oven Beast., per lh. tO. Oxf.M Baulagt, 1 0„

Plate Beef te Beil, 1 An
per lb. .............................. .........................

Mince Steak, 1 0«
per lb........... ........................ .v... LAIV

Round Steak, per lb.. ................................ ..*.19$
Shoulder Steak, per lb...........  ...........12$
Sirloin Steak, per lb. ........... .............27$
T-Bone Steak, per lb................................ . .30$
Lean, Behelees Stewing Beef, 2 lbs. for.. 19* 
Crushed Bone, 5 lba, for .................................. 1®$

Rib Mutton Chops, per lb. - 
Loin Mutton Chops, per lb. 
Lain Fork Chops, por lb. ...
Pork Steaks, per ttr,........
Pork Liver, per lb. .. .............
Cooked Tripe, per lb. ......

Spring Lamb Stew,
per lb. .................................

Centre Cut, Shank Banes, 
per lb.

SPECIALS AT OUR REGULAR COUNTER
Two Deliveries Daily—S a. fh. and 1p.m.

"I C/» I Cambridge Sausage. 
.............lvv I per lh..................

9c Point Steak,
23c
45c

—Lower Main Floor

BURN OUR

VICTORIA FUEL CO.
PHONE 1177

A. K. Orehero F B. M. Irwt 
IMS Breed Street

FRUIT SPECIALS FOR WEDNESDAY

No. 1 Dessert Tomxtoes,
per dozen............... ............

Fancy Table PlumS,
6-lb. heeket..........................

Large Ripe Oantaloupee, each

30c Siberia Peaches,
per baaket...................

Finest Bullet Fears,
« - per dosen ...........
.................................................... 10*

—Groceteria, Lower Main Floor

39c
35c

J DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
LaBiiMBMèBiMiiBWBaiBMMiiiBiiMiè"......... .....

05076860
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Lunch Room Service,
v 11.30 a. m. Till 2 p. m.

Afternoon Tea Service
. 3 to 5 JO p. m.    '

ORCHESTRA

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
St»r»a Meurt: t e.m. «• • »-m- WMiwdlj, 1 ».m. Stturdsy. • *-m.

EXCHANGE TO ALL DEPARTMENTS 7800

THIS STORE WILL BE OPEN Hair Nets, 3 for 25c
Nets of real human hair, Vanity Fair Brand, 

andi made expressly for David Spencer, Ltd. 
Supplied in either cap or fringe Shape ; colora 
of, light, medium and dârk brown, blonde, 
auburn and black. Special value, 3 for 23^

Main Hoot

Women’s English 
Gabardine

Raincoats at $1325
A Special Offering t>f Women-a English Gabardine 

Raincoats in shades rof black, navy, grey, taupe and 
- fawn; they are decidedly ; well styled and finished, 

having narrow belts, slash pockets and strap cuffs. 
These coats will be quite fashionable this F#H; and- 
are suitable for street wear or motoring—windproof 
as well a;L rainproof ; sizes 14 to 44. Special value 
at, each................... -......................................... ■ $13.95

\ —Mantles. First Floor

Four Particularly Good 
Silk Values

40-Inch Poult de Soie ^'Bonnet’s” Celebrated Silk,
the name of the maker being a guarantee of high 
quality. It is of excellent weave awi beet «lye. 
A weight suitable for coats, etc:, per yard, $5.00

36-Inch Black Duchesse Satin; a fabric that will 
give extraordinary long wear. It is of heavy 

----weight and lustrous fiuiah, Price, per.) ard, $3.95
36-Inch Black Pallette ; a dependable silk at a low - 

price, per yard .. . „ ;. -. . .............$1.98
36-Inch Black Taffeta, of clegp eVep. weave; most 

suitable for dresses, l’rice, per yard........$1.98
. . —Silk». Main Floor

A Full Display of

Boys’ Underwear
Excellent Grades 

at Specially Low Prices *

Women’s and Girls’

White Cotton Middy Blouses
Clearing at •

$1.25 and.$1.50
White Jean Middies, in conventional or Balkan 

styles, made with long or short sleeves with blue 
collar and cuffs, and some witTP detachable flan- 
,nel collars of navy or cadet ; they are very neatly 
finished. Exceptional value at. the prices quoted.

—Blou»»», First Floor

Women’s Boudoir

Slippers
$1.50

Neat Slippers jiu black and 
brown kid and in grey, old 
rose and lavender suede ; 
they have soft elk soles

_ and rubber hfejs and are
most comfortable. Just, 
a pair ...................$1.50
—Women’s Shoes. First Floor

Women’s Crepe Kimonas 
At $3.75 and $2.50^

Crepe Kimonas.- of excellent quality crepe, designed 
in slip-over styles and neatly embroidered in vari
ous designs ; shown in Colors of rySC, orchid, pink, 
sky and saxc. Choice garments at............. $3.75

Crepe Kimonas, in all shades, well made and trimmed 
with satin. On sale at .............................. $2.50

Kimonas of Superior Grade Flannelette, in several
colors, and satin trimmed. Priced at....... $2.50

* —Whltewear, Ft ret Floor

Penmen '■ Mnltipal * ‘ flftnitftrV * * Flilft Tilfltfl_
Shirts and Drawers, big value at, per gar
ment, 65# to .................................... 80#
Combihatloh^, p*r“sull,__$1.10 to $1.50 

Boys’ Natural Cotton Merino Shirts and 
Drawers, garments for any season, each,
65# to  95#
('ombi nations* j>er suit. $1.15 and $1.65 

Penman's Natural Wool Mixture Shirts and 
Drawers -tl’cmuan'» Preferred,), per gar
ment. OOr to .................................$1.30
Combinations, per suit. $1.50 to $2.25 

Penman's No. 95 Natural Wool Shirts and 
Drawers, per garment, $1.30 to $1.70 
Combinations, per suit, $1.85 to $3.00 

Penman’s No. 73 Natural Wool Mixture 
Shirts and Drawers, medium weight, per
garment, $1.10 to ........................$1.50
Combinations, per suit, $1.50 to $2.70

Boys’ “Atlantic” Brand Cream Elastic Bib 
Combinations ; soft finish cotton under
wear for earlv Fall at, per suit, $1.10 
and ............. ................. ...............$1.60

Boys’ ’ Watson's” Brand Raturai Elastic 
Rib Wool Mixture Combinations, medium 
weight, per suit, $2.05 and ....$2.55

“Watson’s” Brand Combinations, best 
grade, selling at. suit, $3.75 to $4.75 ,

Boyg’ “Tiger” Brand Natural Wool Mix
ture Elastic Bib Combinations ; small sizes 
with drop seat ; larger sizes with closed 
crotch ; kilt or trunk length. Price, per
suit. $1.20 and ............. . .$1.95
A better grade in this make. A high- 
grade underwear at, per suit, $1.75 
to ............... .................... $2.35

— Boys' Furnishings. Main Floor

Men’s Wool Gabardine Raincoats, $22.50
Gabardine Raincoats made in England of a wool quality and rainproof; they are 

lined throughout and have two-way collars: arc made in stylish belter tpodels^and
are practical for motoring or street wear. Choice value at ........................... $22.50

/" —Men’» Clothing, Main Floor

Warner’s “Wrap Around” 
Corsets Assures Comfort 

and Grace—Just $4.50
Wrap it around and snap it on, and you are perfect ly corseted with- 

out a trace of lacing to show through the most delicate gown. ’ 
Warner’s “Wrap Around” Corset, is made of firm sections of elastic 

and coutil that stretches just enough and holds the body snug and in 
correct position. For walking, dancing, tennis or golfing it is abso
lutely beyond compare. Sizes for the slight to medium figure 
24 to 30, Price, just ........................... . • ..........:............$4.50

Call at the Corset Dept, and Inspect Them.
. • Floor-

WOMEN’S WOOL SWEATERS

Introducing
New Fall Styles

We have received a shipment of 
Women's Wool Sweaters, fea
turing the newest styles, and 
in all the favorite Autumn 
shades; they have roll collars, 
button fronts, narrow belts 
and close-fitting cuffs}. Warm, 
stylish Sweaters, and excel
lent values at • ■ • _ $7.95

—Sweaters, First Floor
---- 1--------

Men’s Tweed Pants, $2.95 
and $3.95

Pants in browns, greys, stripes and mixed tweeds ; made from the best 
grade cloths ; well shapes and finished’; have belt loops and plain or —- 
ruff bottoms. This is a good opportunity to ipatch an odd coat and 

■ vest at a low priee. A pair $2.95 and • • • ■ -........ ...........-- • • .$3.96——
—Men'» Clothing, Main Floor |

SO

Choice Qualities in

Women’s
Chamoisette
Gloves

98c
To make room for a new stock of Tall 

Gloves we are offering lines of High- 
‘ Grade Chamoisettes at the very low 

price quoted. There are three dif
ferent styles, regulation wrist length, 
gauntlets with strap wrist or pull- 
on style; they are shown in sliadës 
of brown, chamois, grey, beaver, na
tural, black or white. Values to 
61.50 ou sale at. a pair.............98#

—<3lovés, Main Floor

Women’s 
Heavy 
Fleece 
Lined 
Bloomers 

90c and $1.00
Fleece-Lined Bloomers with 

elastic at waist and knee, 
in shades of grey, -flesh 
and white ; sizes 36 to 44
at, pair, 90# and $1.00

—Knit Underwear, First‘Floor

Infants’ Coats for Fall Now on Display
Chinchilla Cloth Coats, neatly made and lined with flannelette; they are trimmed 
"=With prtrt ’buttons -and we very” cosy. Priced st , tr meyrvwn irrtr,. , . .$3,98 
Coats of Excellent Cfrade Cadet Velvet, lined with quitted sateen -and made in Empire 

effect ; they are finished with pearl buttons and^are good Value *t ........$4.75
Coats of White Bear Cloth, made in belted and straight effect ; best grade coats lined 

with flannelette. A superior Winter garment for baby at .-v — .--------'.....$6.75
— y-—.. - - Infants’, Flret Floôf

The “Electric Sweeper Vac”

Children’sSleepersfor Either 
Boys or Girls

A New Shipment of ”Dr. Denton’s” Sleepers lias just been received, 
and in styles suitable for girls or boys; they have button front, drop 
se»ts iynj will cover the wearer from head to toe . suitable for the 
ages of 1 to 10* years. Pncrit aceordmg fo size, at $1.35 to $2.50 

Children's Heavy Fleece-Lined Sleepers, made with drop seat, and covers 
the child from head to loê t'sises for the ages of 8 months to 9 years 
Priced at 85# to .................-o...........v.................... ............... $1.50

—Children’» Knit Underwear, Flr»t Floor

With Motor Driven 
Brush x•

This TWO-IN-ONE Vacuum Cleaner with 
ita powerful suction and the gentle sweeping 
action of its correctly-speeded motor-driven 
brush straightens the carpet nap and whisks 
to the one-way bag all the surface litter as 
to the one-way dust bag all the surface litter 
as well as the deeply imbedded dirt and 
grit.

The popular 4y*<led payment plan of 
$6.00 down and thetialance in small amounts 
weekly or monthly', makes it possible to have 
this most wonderful labor-saving device 
without ever missing the money, #nd we can 
prove to, you that it will nav for itself over 
and over again.

A Free home demonstration, positively 
without obligation, is vours for the asking. 
WHY NOT ASK NOW!

—Carpets, Second Floor

For Fall Requirements
Choice English Velours, 50 inches wide and in shades to meet every 

demand. The velours arc .of best grade and will make richest drap
eries. Exceptional wdue. •A.-pw-.yaeA- ,,....»..... .,.—$3.50 

Velour, 50 inches wide, in a most desirable shade. Selling at. per yard, 
up from •..........*.......................................*........................-1........$2.50

Chenilles, :>0 inches, and purchased direct from England; they are shown
in fully reversible colors of rose, gold, blue and mauve; most desirable
for portiere curtains ; no lining require»!_Selling at, per yard, $3.50

Plushette ; a heavy drapery in shades of blue and green ; 50 inches wide,
per yard, $1.95; 70 inches wide, per yard ................... $2.95

Wool Art Serge, in shiiles of green, red, blue or brown ; 50 inches wide
and offered at, a yard ........................».......................................$1.35

—7— —Draperies, Second Floor

Toilet
Requisites

Palmolive Soap, 4 for 2T^
Liquid Hand Cream»...............   SOr
Korean Cold and Vanishing Creams:

$6t: value for .................
50c values.........r.................  25<*

Jargon’s Hard-Wit4r Soap -------45*
tk«i to a bo*. With each be*, 

one Bath Powder FREE.

Ceceanut Oil . ■
Green Soap T.TT 
Cold Cream ....

Omtfnant 
Borac Ointment

—Toilet Articles, Main Floor

Coppered
Spark Guards

At Special 
Prices

Size 24 x 30, on sale at $2.20

i 16c Size 36x 30, on sale at $3.75 II

Biss 42 x 30. on isle *t $3*00
' BOTTlF

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
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Kirkham's Specials for Wednesday
Post Toasties, 3 pkts. 29<

Or one doz. pkts . .$1.08
Nabob Coffee, 1-lb. tin 58£

TWO STORES 
tterra Ope» AU lHkjr

Van Camp’s Tomato Boup,
2 tins _____ _______ ..25*
Or one i^ez. tins.. ,»1.30 

Gong's Soups, 6 pkts 25*
Robin Hood Rolled Oats, In bulk, fresh from the mill and quality ■ 

, * guaranteed.
Fort Street. IS lbs: for 60r Vs tea Street. IB Iba. for SB <
NOTE—No delivery from our Yates Street store except with 

orders of f&.OO and «ver.

Pure Honey, in 141». tins; 
Xottropie brand, tin 25«?
Or 3 tins for........... 65*

Reception Tea, per lb. 58*

• ’ ... $1.52
t B. P. V. Ciqirtm», 2 pkt». for ...............

Fort Street~PnTT~
asp i.. ^

H. 0. KIRKHAM & Co., Ltd.
612 Port Street 149 Yates Street

For Fall—New 
“Onyx” Street Shoes
Strap and Oxford Styles in appeaHogljC 
new designs are now on display at this 
store. ITiced from ______ _

*6.50 to _*a-oo-

♦ .................
TWO STORES—1203 Douglas St. and 1621 Douglas St.

In Woman's Domain

WITH TEft-DANCI
Interesting Ceremony Yester
day; Mr. J. A. Sayward Pre

sented With Portrait

X5CCOCCC

>er»
Oflàl

1

in

A
»

SAVE
YOUR
BACK

If Mother Is troubled 
with Rheumatism or 
Lumbago this la the 
Range you should get 
her. Two daylight 
ovens, enamel splasher^ 
hkcks, easily . Kept clean 

/find „sanitary. Large 
warming oven below. 
Your inspection invited.

B.C. Hardware 
& Paint Co. Ltd
“The Range People*1 

717 Fort. St. Phone 82

A valuable adjunct to the social 
and • sporting of Victoria was
made yesterday wtittv the formal 
opening of the handsome new club 
house at the Colwotid Golf Club, the 
occasion resolving ft self into one of 
the mot.t attractive social events of 
the 'late Summer. The showery 
Weather and *thç coincidence of the 
holiday militated against an attend
ance as large as had been expected* 
but by tfié hôïir forttic formal open
ing about 2(h) member* and their 
friendi"had assembled for the cere
mony^ and the social amenities whicn 
followed. •

Opening Ceremony __
Tim a ft air took plpco in the roiln 

dining room'-and .lounge,. Mr. J. A
Fa y ward, persiden^ of th»‘ club.. call-, 
ing the gathering Ho order at four 
o'clock. Chief Justice Macdonald, of
ficial administrator in the- absence of

-His' Honor the Lieutenant-Governor, m ___  . .......
rrrn pronounced the club opuU.. 4he- oRy énfelnff Ihn week-end.- ; -

brief remarks. His Lordship

Miss Màrjorle Broley arrived in the 
xjty from ths^Ee.st.

Miss Th.vra Runnalle. of Vancou
ver, is visiting with friends in Vic
toria.

o o o
Mr. V. G. Ley, of the Dominion 

Bank, is spending his holidays as the 
guest of friends oh Thetis Island, 

o o o
Miss Nonle Cutler, barberry.* «r- 

dens, has been thu guest of friends 
Vancouver for the week-end. 

o o o
Miss Jessie Stewart and L Mies 

Thelma Schroeder left on Thursday 
evening's boat to take up then* 
teaching duties on the* mainland.

j - ----- ------- 0- 0 • JQ/-___---------- I
Mr and Mrs. H. A. Coward and 

family, who have been spending the 
Summer vacation at Brentwood, re
turned to Victoria yesterday;.

o o o
Mr. Tom Sherwood, of the Royal 

Bank, Vancouver, spent the week
end with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
It. Sherwood, Quadra Street.

o o o
Mr. Hume Cronyn. Ex-M. P. for 

London, -Ontario, and director of 
several companies, was a visitor to

4*
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LET US STOP

That Leak 

The Colbert
Plumbing and Heating Co.

Established 1882
Phone 51,2 / 765, Broughton Street

"Ynur grandpa Knows Us"

Brown's Victoria Nurseries
418 View St. Phones 1269 and 219

2

“Say It With Flowers."

Special Sale 
Cut Flowers
Phone 1269

PANTORIUM 
DYE WORKS

We clean and dye all kinds 
of ladiea’ and gents’ wear
ing apparel. Our latest 
equipment enables ns to give 
you the best possible work 
and service. ,

Phone 3302

VELVET
—Ice cream of r'irby. 

HS famous for it» smooth.
Nil firm texture and tastyV flavors; your favorite

ICE CREAM
—Is obtainable wherever 

W the crowds Tare, or from
MX your favorite dealer. Take

some home. Try a Neo- 
U polltaa Brick.

.veiaat^ .Narthyaiaq» „ -.-iliL- „ -
Phone CraemeryTLtd. 1>»ae St.

THE CARPETERIA CO. 
Wonderful Carpet Cleaning

“The HemUton-Bearh rieoeera” 
NOTE OUR ADDRESS 

•21 Fort St. (Just Aeeve »«•*•) 
Phone 148S.

Old Gargets Remade Into Lovely 
Fluff Bux-

The growing Importance of child 
welfare work is responsible for the 
visit of Mrs. A. Me Murray, of Cape 
Town, who «poke to the Women's 
Canadian Club this afternoon. This 

edoueath wf this hind 4»
which Mrs. McMurrdy has spoken in 
Vahâdn. 8he has belon engugvd for a 
considerable tîmë in the public ier- 
vice o fthe Union of Routh Africa, ami 
came to <*anada t«* study at the Uni
versity of Toronto.

Mrs. Mv Murray went to Bloom - 
,fanl«ln IH tom h.r bryther who/fa » 
-leading . figure in journalism there.

I «h» muir«d Journalism itt / ffWlthl 
Africa.- for two JlilYMML-hsd
earlier experience, and from that 
training Joined the civil service, 
learning Dutch. In an official capacity 
she spent a considerable period 
different centre», go ahe Is fully
posted _un_the very VUf.Vihg! COflfll-.,
lions which prevail in the four 
province*.

Mrs. McMurray stated to The Times 
that politically the chief interest 
centres in the anticipated favorable 
vote by the electors of Southern 
Rhodesia In favor of confederation as 
a fifth province of .the Union, in view 
of the fact that the English and 
Dutch population' is so closely divid ul 
numerically, that a now province 
would go a long way towards main
taining the British ascendancy. With 
the orange River t'ulony offsetting 
Natal, and the .two populations 
closely divided in the Transvaal and 
the Cape provinces the situation Is a

Racial questions, which are serious 
not only between the two dominant 
White races, hot art between the 
colored and black nationalities, 
present' In South Africa a most com 
plex picture, and therefore the 
speaker has l^een able to appreciate 
the problems which the assimilation 
of races present in Cnnfida. and par
ticularly In British Columbia. The 
East India question is still serious in 
Natal, she says, and the labor prob- 
l. mi ofl the Hand is also troublesome, 
although the great strike on the Wtt- 
watersrnnd area has occurred since 
iüé ten Bfiuttv Ârrfeâ.^"—7 ~

The Union through its department 
of education, Is giving considerable 
attention to child welfare work, and 
Tt 14 fdthat branch tKSf TiéFëffbftf 
are directed. A- war widow herself 
she naturally has taken great in 
ter,est in the comfort and future of 
orphans bereaved by tbe war, and has 
studied their treatment during her 
tour in the Old Country, and across 
Canada. She has done some volunteer 
relief work in Vancouver, In order to 
secure an insight into methods of 
handling cases In British Columbia,

la.hie ------- ----------— -, .
congratulated Mr. • Sayward and hie 
fellow "pioneers'* in the club, the 
late Hoiw Jams* Dun s mu iC,-Sir -Frank 
Barnard and Mr. A. C. Flumeffelt, 
c n the fruition of their efforts in 
building tip such an invaluable ac
quisition to the attractions of \ iç- 
toria. and he wished the venture out 
standing success.

Portrait Presented 
The formal opening- was followed 

by t"he unveiling atad presentation to 
TTTF rrcm ttotise ASt a handsome por
trait of,Mr. Sayward, executed by Mr.

1 j. Carrier, the well-known local ar- 
t ■ st, and pnesented by members of 
the club. Dr Bryant called lipon the 
Chief Justice to officiate at the un
veiling, and' as His Lordship pulled 
th« cord* releasing the flag over the 
portrait the assembled gucàls sang 
* Fqr He's a Jolly Goq_d Fellow " His 
lordship paid tribute to the indefa 
tigable jwork "of Mr .Sayward in the 
interests of the .Colwood Golf Club, 
to which Mr. Sayward replied, en> 
I'haslxing the value of the active in
terest shown by the late Mr. Duns- 
muir and hts -associates In the land 
company.

With thé close <>f the more formal 
proceeding* tea was served and danc 
ir.g took place in the main lounge. 
Charming floral decorations had been 
carried out by lady members of the 
club who also assisted with the serv
ing of tea. Heaton’s three-piece or- 

-chestra was in attendance.
---- j -Many Guests
Among the many present were the 

party from Government House, which 
included Chief Justice and Mrs. Mac- 
tlpna .1 and Mr. Justice and Mrs. « » i i- 
lihvr, Sir Frank and Lady Barnard, 
Miss Katherine Loewen, Misa Mara, 
Mr and Mrs Norman Yarrow. Mr. 
and Mrs. A. C. Flumerfelt. Mr and 
Mis. C; P. 1ÜH, Mr. and Mrs W. H. 
Hargrave, Mrs. and Miss Sayward, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Rlthet, Mr. and 
Mrs. Graharu-Graham. Mr, and

Alr„-^uA ALr*-. A. 1L- 
Green, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Thomas, 
Miss Gladys Irving, Miss Mowbray, 
Mr. and Mrs. I*. C. A bell, Mr. and 
Mrs. Andrew Gray, Mias Gray, Lr. 
and Mrs. Tomalih, Dr and Mrs. Br 
ant, Hon. John and Mrs. Hart. 1 
Keye*, t>r tteorge Hall; Dr. ahd Mrs.
E. H. Griffith. Mr. and Mr». H. A. 
Boss, Mr. and Mrs. I*. R. Scurrah, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. B. Dickson, Miss 
J. Bridgman. Mrs. U, C. Richards, 
Miss Richards, the Misse» Michaelis, 
Mrs. PocockL the Misses Bruce. Mr 
and, Mrs. C. H. Willis, Mr. and Mrs 
Umbach, Mr. and Mrs. D. O. Cam
eron, Mr and Mrs Herbert Pendray, 
Dr. and Mrs- Norman Williamson 
Mr. and Mrs. H. I* Hodges, Mrs
F. Crowe, Mrs. C. M. Haller (Detroit) 
Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Marl>ean. Miss 
In»»» Rmlwell. Mr. and Mrx. W. 8. 
Terry, Miss llace Terry, <’apt. am" 
Mrs. C. I. Mackenzie, Miss Schwen 
gers. Miss Burt-Kmith, Messrs. R. 
Playfair, G. T. Simpson, J. T. Findlay, 
Vincent Martin. Martin Rtralth, Capt 
Weeks. Capt. Woods and many others

Mrs. Telford, who foe the Summer

WOMAN EDUCATOR 
ON WAY TO PEKING

,i.i I.

O
Col. and Mrs. Homer-Dixon are 

leaving for Vancouver to-morrow, 
visit to - Mr. Mrs. Lome

Cameron, Kerrisdale.
o o

'.Mis* Margaret Kermode has been 
viMfing in Vancouver for a few days, 
the guest of her grandmother. Mrs. M 

Fowler, Melville Street.
O-- o o

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Mable and 
fahÿlly hkve returned to town, after 
spending the Summer at Bhawntgan
like. - ----Vt---------——

o o o a ■
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Denham who 

have ho«»n camping at Brentwood fpr 
the Sommer month» returned to 
their home in th » city yesterday, 

o o o
Mr and Mrs. E. D. Todd have re

turned to their h<?me at Island Road 
after spending the Summer at Shaw- 
nigan Lake

o o o
A silver chain tea will be held at 

the home of Mrs Robt. Livingstone, 
1011 Princess Avenue, on Wednesday, 
Sept. 6. from 3 to 6 p. rft. a!1 Re- 
bekahs and friends are invited.

Mr. Robert Bartlett, who has been 
the guest of Dr. and Mrs. W hill ans. 
Gorge Hoad for the week-end. left 
last night for his home in West 
minster.

o x>
. Ml** Kathryn.B rads haw returned
ko Victoria on Sunday from an extended holiday*, having visited In 
Chicago. Detroit, Winnipeg and at 
Lake Louise.

o O o
Miss Muriel Rant, who has been 

spending her vacation as the guest 
of her parents. Captain and Mrs. 
Kant, left last week to resume her 
work in San Francisco.

Ot X> fi
Miss MArlon Jones, a recent 

graduate, of St. Joseph's HosplCal. Is 
leaving this week for Port Angeles 
where she has accepted a position on 
the staff ef the Rest haven Hospital, 

o o o
Mr. and Mrs B. R Heisterman and 

tiwHt* eldest soe have returned to Vie- 
tcria after an absence of seven 
weeks, during which they visited 
Lake of the Woods. Toronto, Winni
peg and other points on the Mainland, 

o o o
Miss Florence Sutherland and Mias 

Edith Courser, who for the past week 
have been the guests of the former’s 
brother. Hon. Dr. Sutherland, left on 
Sunday for their hqme in Montreal 
via Seattle and the Yellowstone Park 

o o o
On Sunday morning Miss Marjorie 

Mr and Mrx W S Jean Campbell, daughter of Dr. andv&l -™mn>înrÎT'Ü
by the SS. Ruth Alexander for San 
Francisco to spend a holiday of a few 
weeks at the home of her brother 
there. Mr. Douglas N. Campbell.

* o__Q “

sister, Mrs. W. M. Lawrence, Island 
Road, left last week for Vancouver, 
en route to her home In Revelstoke. 
She was accompanied to Vancouver 
by her -sister, Mrs. Macdonald, who 
has also been visiting Mrs. Lawrence, 

o o o
Colonel Kirkpatrick, Colonel Tobin, 

Ûolonel Rorison, Major McSpadden, 
Major Hossie and Captain McLean, 
all of Vancouver; Major- CorbouId, 
of Westminster, and Major Aitken, 
Captain Ball and Captain Bate, of 
Victoria, for the past few day» have 
been on an out-door practical schème 
on milltàry staff work.

o o o 
A pretty wedding in the. presence 

of a few frlpndç. took place on Satur
day evening at Breadalbane, when 
the Rev. Dr. Campbell officiated at 
the ceremony which made Miss 
Frances Hill, of Yakima, the bride of 
Mr. Edward Wallace Williams, of Se
attle. After spending a honeymoon 
In this city. Mr. and Mrÿ "Williams 
will make their home In Seat tie.

<T> O O
Among the passengers sailing on 

the Empress of Russia- on Thursday 
will be a party of missionaries In
cluding the Rev. and Mrs. A. W

Rev. and Mrs. Duncan McRae, Mr. E- 
Bruce Copeland, Miss H. A. Shearer 
Miss B. M. Calmes. Miss H. Connell
and Mtss Janet Chestnut. — .....

o o o f
Miss Helen Smith has arrTVed in 

the city from Charlottetown, ?. E- U 
and will pay an extended visit to her 
sister. Miss Bertha Smith at the 
Menâtes Apartments, Menzies Street. 
Mi*s Bertha Smith went to Vab- 
couver to meet , her sister afid ac
companied her from the Mainland 
yêafHxHEÿr " ~ " ’ " / ' "——-__ O e /O • • •

Mr.’ R. H. B. Her and Miss Davida 
Ker entertained at a tennis tea at 
their Summer home at Flnerty Bay- 
on Saturday when their gusts includ
ed Col. and Mrs. Cod ville, Mr. and 
Mr». A R Green, Mrs. Harold Eberts, 
Mies Mabel Eberts, Miss Peggy Mc
Bride. Capt. Weeks. Mr. Heiter and 
Mr Harry Crane

■ o o o
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Clark 

Broughton Street, Vancouver, an
nounce the engagement of their 
daughter Lillian to Lieut. G. A. Rldg- 
way-Wilson son of Lieut.-Col. and 
Mrs. RIdgw ay-Wilson Gorge Road. 
Victoria. The marriage has been 
arranged to take place early in Oc
tober. |

o o o
On Saturday. September 2. at the 

home of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest A. Wil
liams. 904 Falmouth Road, a dinner 
party was given by their daughter, 
Mrs. O. V: Ikrwktns. to celebrate their 
silver wedding. Covers were laid for 
twelve. Old Country friends being in
vited. Later in the evening hosts of 
friends called to congratulate them 
The presents were numerous • and 
costly, and a. very pleasant evening 
was spent.

o o O 
At the residence of Mr. J. C. Bailey, 

Little Qualicutn. the marriage was 
solemnized df Miss 'C. M Smvthe, 
only daughter of Mr. and Mrs. S. F. 
Smvthe. of Little Qualicum, and Mr. 
T. B. Dempster, éldest son of Mr. and 
Yr*. J. Dempster, of Mount Tolmie. 
Victoria. The bridesmaid was Miss 
Alice Wood, of Burdett Avenue. Vic
toria, while the bridegroom was sup 
porled bYMr. J T. Hmythe, broThèr 
of the bride. The Rev. C. 1 bobbin, 
r f Qualteum Beach, officiated at the 
ceremony, after which the guests sat 
down to a roilation daintily served 
by Mrs. J. C. Bailey and daughters 
The wedded pair left by the midday 

in for a honeymoon In Vancouver 
and Seattle, after which they will 
reside in Victoria.

o o o
Miss Frances WhUlans at her home 

on the Gorge Road entertained 
number of her associate nurses of St 
Joseph's Hospital at an informal 
flafice on Saturday gyisiilng.‘ This 
guests Included the Misses Dolly Me 
Bride. Eileen Haslam. Margaret Red 
ford. Wilhemlna Hlankenveort. Helen 
Elliott. Eileen Lawrence, Biddy Floyd

A distinguished woman educator 
In the person' of Dean A. B. Milam 
of the State Agricultural College of 
Oregon passed Aherugh Victoria, on 
Saturday evening when she de
parted for the Orient aboard the Ad
miral Line mail steamship President 
Jackson.

I>ean Milam is an expert in home 
economics and she is now en route 
to the University of Peking where 
a‘ the behest of the Chinese Govern
ment she will establish a department 
of home economics. She has been 
given two years leave of absence 
from the Oregon Insitution so that 
she may fulfil her mission. Dean 
Milam has been for eleven years in 
charge of this department at the 
Oregon college àtid came there from 
Chicago where she was a lecturer in 
the University of Chicago jkMcIl 
place she graduated, from.

With her was Miss Camilla Mills, 
also of the Oregon college. tjRie has 
been given five years leave of absence 
and will assist Dean Milam 4» the 
work of getting the department es
tablished and will assume charge of 
It, at the expiration of two years 
when Dean Milam returns to Am
erica. Both ladies are making their 
first visit to the Orient and are 
most enthusiastic over the prpspect 
nr wKfrattTqr Chinese women and 
girls in this all important and pro.- 
gressive subject. When the Presi
dent Jackson .passed through on 
fiaturdey-evetihig the two suite» t»e 
cupied hv the ladies had been turned 
into veritable bowers of beauty with 
the numerous bouquets sent by 
former pupils and co-workers in the 
United States. j

Sunlight w
and your washing machine ^

Sunlight Soap, being the purest -end best 
laundry soap made, will wash your clothes 
beautifully white and clean in a shorter time 
and with the use of much less soap.
Pare or chip half a cake of Sunlight 

_ into your washer, whip into a rich suds

IF WINTER COMES
_ oy A. 8 M HUTCHINSON
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TO HOLD GARDEN FETE.

À garÜën Fête' arut sale of^WtiTft lK 
léW~of St. LulEP’a-Çkttrah will be -held l4ie, 
at ' Cloventale,- the residence ûf .Ae. Leonard 
Misses Tolmie on Cloverdale Avenue 
to-morrow â(. * o’clock.

As the conveners and ladle» of the 
parish have devoted a great deal Of 
time and effori in asgembling p

tlfu - and
attenu his sale oi[ wojrk are assured 
that rhei visit will be well repaid

Clock gou »... ’ jatfher «mnaeiuents 
have been arranged m audition to a 
number of beautifully decor., r rd 
booths. Tea will be served during 
the afternoon. Busses will leave the 
corner of Bhelbourne Street ShH 
Cedar Hill Cross Road at 2.30 
o'clock, and the Cloverdale car leaves 
the city regularly.

The fete will t>e opened by the 
Right Reverend Schofield, Bishop of 
Columbia.

lûtlx diversified col lectio n^ of i
nd useful articles, Bhoae

Mrs. I’owell Clayton, a prominent 
New York %ocial figure, passed 
through on the Admiral liner Brest- 
4Mit JwkMin on BWMmto . *«"!» 
en route to Manila where she wit! be 
the guest of Major-General and Mrs.

-General

STYLE IN 
EYEGLASSES
while a seoendary consideration, 
nevertheless has its place In our 
round of Optical Service.

, MAY WE DEMONSTRATE?

Victoda Optical 
.1 Parlors

1S« atohert Bids.
Near Itemlnlun Hotel 

PHONE IMS 
for appolstment.
(iORDON SHAW. » 

Re»leter*4 OptometrieL 
•The Beet Olaeeee If You Need Them. 

The Beet Advice If Tou Don't"

Governor of the Philippines,o.o o
Mrs. Joseph Mellon. 1025 Burdette 

Avenue-entertained at a small dlnnei 
party last evening in honor of" Mr. 
and Mrs. F* Wilton Harvey. dT Vlfl - 

h«,r guests over the
week-end. o o o

Miss F. Woodstock and Mis» E 
Brown returned to Vancouver last
night after an extended ,,l*tt to Vic 
furl a. where they have be. u vigltlng 
their many friend» and illative* 
Both la.Tea enjoyed their vacation in
Victoria. ----- ---------o o o

Nurse Ralotti. whose herolstn ' 
connection with the recent mu 
disaster at Cumberland was oq < 
ihe outstanding - features oi the
tragedy, is a sister of Mt»e Gertrud* 
Balottl. of the 8t. JohepH’s Hospital 
training school for nurses.

6-0 O
Capt. O. P. Jackson, of the U. R 

Navy. Commander of the R. 8. 
Mississippi. Is the guest of Com
mander and Mrs. Grant Stephenson 
for a few day a. Capt. Jackson was 
the Chief of Staff of the U. 8. At- 
lantlc Fleet during the war.

Bcaaty Gwtealtd1
Tow sre always cowfkkut ■
2S.T!Lta

Birdie Service. Cecilia Roy. Constance 
McGill'. Florence Rummtng. Muriel 
Johnstone. Gertrude Balottl, Minot 
McGibbon. Messrs. Robert Bartlett 

WFWtmtnster:" Jack Macdonald 
Basil Rldgway-Wilson. Alex, and 
Donald Campbell, Jim Lawrence. 
Cyril Nerontsos, Ftuart Wilders. Me 
Fadden. Archie Clarke. Hugh Jack 
son. Sidney Godson and Charles Ray- 
bone. o o o 

On Saturday nftrmnnn Mrs. Wright 
and Mrs. F. A. Robertson. Stanley 
Avenue, were joint, hostesses. enter 
talnlng at a doiley shower In honor 
of Miss Nan Wylcs. tvhose marriagi 
will take place this month. A floral 
scheme of madve and yellow was car 
ried out In the reception moms, and 
the gifts were presented iif the form 
of a bouquet following the same colos 
design. In a few appropriate word.* 
the bride-elect thartked the assembled 
guests among whom were: Mrs 
Wyles, Miss Nell Wyles. Miss Ethel 

i I Wyles, Miss Florence Wyles, Miss 
Tiianltg Hastings. Mrs. Foot, M 
< harlotte Foot, Mrs. Thomas, Mrs 
W. 'Hans', Mrs. Monk. Mrs. O.
Alt >n, Mrs. Walter McMlcklng, Mrs 
McP erson, Mrs. Hartman. Mies 
F ram >t on. Mrs. Woollatt and Mrs 
Riley.

o o o
The Marpole Met hod is; . Church 

Vancouver, was the scene of a very 
pretty wedding the latter part of last 
week, when Violet, daughter of Mr i 
and Mrs. David Rowley. 7768 Heathei 
Rtreet. beck me the bride of Mr. J 
léonard Hobbs, eldest son of Mrs 
Ifobba, Victoria, B. C. The bride 
who was given In marriage by h<r 
father, was lovely In a blue Itàliar 
silk frock with plaited side panels 
-and touches of grey, while she wore 
a becoming grey hat, feather-trim
med. Mrs. William McKensle. eistei 
of the bride, wa* matron of honor 
and was smartly gowned in browr 
Canton crepe with brown duvetyn« 
hat. Mr. William McKenzie supr 
ported the groom. Following the .cere
mony a reeeptlon was held At {he 
home of the bride’s parents, only tim 
immediate relatives being present 
Mr. and Mrs. Hobbs left on a motor 
trip to the Coast cities and upon their 
return will reside In New West
minster.

Sometimes this was a Utile sur
prising. Fresh from newspaper in
struction uf the deadness of the dead
lock. thé poignancy of the crisis, or 
the atupendity1 of the achievement, 
tme father expected one’s own ver

nal world to stand still and watch 
But one’s own personal world 

flever did stand still and watch it. 
Sabre, coming into his office on 
e day reporting the affray in Dub

lin. was ma<le to experience this.
In the town, on his arrival, , he 

purchased several of the l»ndon 
newspapers to read other account* 
-and other..views of the gun-running 

nd its sensational sequel. Hie In- 
t ntion was to-read them the mo

ment he got to hi» robm. lie put 
them on a chair while he hung up 
his straw ht^t and filled a pipe.

They remained there unopened till 
the charwoman removed them in the 
evening. On his desk, as he glanced 
towards It, was a letter from Non».

He turned it over in his hands— 
th** small neat eçript. She never 
before had written to him at the of
fice. t|£ bore the London postmark. 
She would be writing from their town 
house. It would be to say she was 
coming back. .... But she never 
wrote on the occasions of her re
turn; they "just met. . . » And 
she had never before written to the 
office. ’

Mr. Fortune appeared at the coni 
municating door. Sabre put the let 
ter Into his pocket and turned to
wards him.

Mr. Fortune came into the room. 
With him was a young man, a youth, 
whose face was vaguely familiar' to 
Sabre ; Twyning behind.

"Ah, Sabre,** said Mr. Fortune. 
“Good morning. Sabre. This is rather 
a larger number of visitors than you 
would commonly expect, but w<? are 
a larger staff this morning than we 
have her%tofore, been. I am bringing 
ir> to you a new member of our staff.’’ 
He indicated the young man beside 
him. “A new member but bearing 
an old name. A chip of the old 
block -the old Twyning block. He 
smiled, stroking his whale-like front 
rather as though this pleasantry had 
proceeded from its depths and he was 
congratulating It. - The young man 
smiled. Twyning, edging forward 
from the background, also smiled. 
All the smiles were rather nervous. 
This was natural In the new member 
of the staff but in Twyning and Mil 
Fbrtiine gave Sabre the feeling thÉP 
for some reason they were not en 
tirely at eaae. His immediate 
thought had been that it was an odd 
thing to have taken on young Twyn-- 
ing. without mentioning it even casu
ally to him. It was significant of his 
e strangement In the office ; but their 
self-conscious manner was even 
more significant; it suggested that 
he had been kept out of the plan de
liberately.

He gave the young man his hand. 
“Why. that’s very nice,’’ he said. "T 
thought I knew your face. 1 think 
I’ve seen you with your father. 
You’ve been In Blade and Parson's 
place, haven’t you?"

Young Twyning replied that he had. 
He had his father's rather quick and 
stiff manner of 'speaking. He was 
fair-haired and complexioned, good- 
looking in a sharp-featured way, a

juvenile edition of his father in a 
different coloring.

Hr. Fortuné1, stiR stroking the 
whale-like front, produced further 
pleasantry from it. "Yes, with Blade 
and Parson. Twyning here ha» 
snatched him from the long arm of 
the law before he has had time to de
velop the long Jaw of the legal shark-___
In point of fact, Sabre”—Mr. Fortune 
ceased to xtroke the whale-like front.
He moved a step or two out of the 
line of Sabre's regard, and standing 
before the bookshelves, addressed hie iA 
remarks to them as though what else 
he had to say were not of particular 
consequence—"In point of fact. Sabre, 
this very natural and pleasing d«- J 
sire of Twyning to have his son iii *• 
the office, a'Heeire which I am mqst 
gratified .to support, is his.^h-st— 
v-hat shall 1 say?—feeling df his feet 
—establishing of his position—in his 
»ew—^r-r-in his new responsibility, 
duty—er—function. 1 like this deeper 
tone in the 'Six Terms’ binding. 
Sabre. 1 distinctly approve If TBC 
What was I saying? Ah, yes, Twyn
ing is now in partnership, Sabre. 
Yes. Gpod." '—i----------—:—

He came abruptly away from the 
shelves and directed the whale-like 
front towards his door in process of 
departure. "A little reorganization. 
Nothing more. Just a little re
organization. 1 think you'll find we 
shall all work very much the more 
comfortably for it." Hp paused be
fore young Twyning. "Well, young 
man, now you’ve made your bow be
fore our literary adviser. I think we 
decided to call him Harold, eh, Twyn
ing? Avoid confusion, don't yea

“If ' that's -hi» nam* .” Sabre said.
He had remained standing looking 
towards father and son precisely as 
he had stood and looked at the party's

Mr. Fortune glanced shgrply at him 
and compressed his lips. "It is," he i 
said shortly. He left the room.

(To Be Continued.)

Another PRICE Suggestion 

Maple Nut Cake and Chocolate Layer

THIS unusual, economi
cal Maple Nut Cake 
will keep fresh for several 

days, and the Chocolate 
Layer Cake, made in a lit
tle different way with Dr. 
Price's Cream Baking Pow
der, is a family favorite too, 
Try one or Doth of them 
today!
(AU mtasurtmenls for all 

materials art Uofl.)
1/ - ____. -\

MAPLE NUT CAKE

1 in |i —— -------- --

Crum shortening, add sugar slow
ly and yolks of eggs and milk and 
beat watt; lift (out. aals and bak
ing powder together and add 
chopped nuts; fold in beaten 
whites of eggs; add flavoring 
Bake in well treated loaf pan m 
moderate oven )J to 4$ minutes. 
Cover top With-mepde icing and 
sprinkle with chopped nuta while 
•sill soft.................-

MAPLE ICINO

•DR?

PRICES
CREAI*

iyMJLYAKr

aolTol

.ftlABK im rmane ivifnir» stv vimmni ■

k Df ..Prise's Baking

Add butter to hot milk; add sugar 
slowly to make paste of the right 
consistency to spread; add Savor
ing, and baking powder and spread 
oe top and sides of cake.

CHOCOLATE LAYER CAR*

Cream shortening; add auear grad
ually, beating well; add beaten 
egg,one-half the milk and mix well; 
add one-half the iour which has 
been lifted with salt and baking 
powder; add remainder of milk, 
then remainder of Sour and Savor
ing; beat aller each addition. 
Bake in greased layer cake tins in 
moderate oven l$ to 10 minutes. 
Put together with

CHOCOLATE FILLING 
AND ICING

I eu». ofl^Ndwr’i eager

i grated e

To sugar add boiling water very

orange peel. Spread between 
layers and on top of caU.

' -U-, .
Send for FREE Cook BsMk-**Ta&/« and Kitçhan’ *t14S Nofli» Dame East, Wmnipeg, Cm.

1" ~ T -----------

V „
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MED TRUMP 
BRINGS BRIDE

Capt. J. J. Roche, Known as 
“H. B. King,” Has Had 

Picturesque Career

Gentleman Adventurer Suc
cumbs to Cupid's Assault
Many «trance people come to Vic

toria In the course of world- wide 
peramubulalions, but there is now on 
the Island a more :hun remarkable 
wanderer, vagabond, or what ever 
terms the reader wishes to apply. l«

* the person of Captain J. J. Hothe. 
who brought hie bride to Victoria 
yesterday. They are en route to 
Royston. w Itère he has friends.

As J. J. Roche the name will con
vey llUle. but as H. B. (Hobo) King, 
with the familiar arrow pointing to, 
the cardinal points of the compas?, 
many people have come across 
sign manual In odd places of the 
world. Mr. Roche has been receiving 
a very great deal of newspaper space 
of late, owing to a romantic marriage 
in Seattle having accidentUy dis
closed his Identity, and thereby earn
ed a handsome bonus for the discov
erer. although It loses him his latest 
wager. But Mrs. Alice Marie Jordan, 
widow of Çaptaln Lewlsf Sidney Jor
dan, commander of U/S. S. Daunt
less, Is so charming » bride that he 
gladly has sacrificed the wager, and 
he has spent a considerable sum In 
fixing up a home' for Mrs. Rocha, 
while Fie hies himself tô Alaska trr 
mush across the Barren Lands bacic 
to civilisation. Besides money is no 
immediate object to him. for he hap- 
pensto be à R6bd from choice. in 
fact he told The Times the chief 
troubles of his life have come from 
people who tried to blackmail and 
steal from him when they found he 
had lots of money, back of his en
deavors. Still he has frequently cast 
money Sside on many occasions, and 
worked as a penniless pauper In pro
ceeding from place to place.

Ho speaks eleven languages, he. 
states, and the best guide to acquire 
thorn is to haVe to secure food m j 
foreign lands, he adds.

His experiences would fill volumes, 
in fact he has 110 scrap books and 
cuttings back at his Eastern home 
dealing with 20 years of experience 
in ail lands. He lost two fingers in 

/ the war, going overseas with a Can
adian battalion, being a native of 
Canada, and has the marks of sev
eral snakebites on. his wrists and 
hands. The latest was an attack at 
Yuma, Arlxtma. by a rattlesnake, 
which, had colled up in his clothing 
While he was bathing in a creek. He 
had to cut a piece out of his foot, to 
get rid of the poison. While in Seat
tle he was attacked, and stabbed 
during one night recently, where he

Here's a delightful 
new experience in shar
ing to every man who 
will but try it once.

rrcrirréM
Hflinros

Smooth
Quick

classes- are limited to- residents in the 
ward, but one of Ahb feature***** the ;
day Is the special-prise for the best I 
six late potatoes, which is Open tv 
nil comers from Greater Victoria. In 
past years this has been a popular
via sa.

F. A. Pauline, M.P.F., who with 
Reeve Watson will open the exhibi
tion. gives the prise. I

There are also prises for onions., 
collections of vegetables and fruits ; 
open to anyone in or out of the ward, j 
and the manual training section is 
open to all pupils In the Cralgflower. 
McKensie Avenpe, Tilllcum and Tol-^ 
mle S' hoola „ .

Prise lists may be obtained from 
the secretary, Mrs. E, Howcroft, U185 
Orillia Street.

Another feature of this event is the 
auction sale of all exhibits donated to 
the. Victorian Order of Nurses.—

FI

was using a typewriter in the news 
room of a city paper. He heard a 
woman's scream, and ran down to 
intervene. Soon afterwards he was 
attacked by .a number of drunken 
yoUtni, one of Whom tlirew a knife 
at him, inflicting an abdominal 
wound. :

He had spent his money in many 
strange ways during hiâ wanderings 
up and down on the face of the 
earth, and one of the most unusual has 
bee»- the estatotlshmen t at aa Jholei 
for hoboes in Palo. Alto. California, 
the city where Le land Stanford "Uni
versity is located. It was run on a 
business b<yis,- and certain! v was. of 
a most unusual type.

«SATURDAY
Will Be Opened by Saanich 

Member and Reeve
Always a feature of Interest in the 

harvest season, the annual exhibition 
of Tilllcum, Gorge and Burnside Cot
tage Gardeners' Association promises 
to surpass its success of previous 
years.

The dry Summer Is little drawback 
to the gardener with plenty of water 
ore tap. and in this respect Ward 
Seven la amply supplied. Crops every 
where are good.

Some 200 prlxea are offered by the 
association for produce to be judged 
at its annual display. Most of the

Is Founder of American Epis
copal Work m Southern 

Republic
Victoria has been visited recently 

by a number of celçslastics of ^note 
from all parts of the North Ameri
can continent, and of Asia, but in 
Dr, Lucien Lee Kinaolvlng. Bishop of 
the American. Episcopal Church in 
Brasil, whose headquarters are at 
Rio de Janiero, c^mes the longest 
distanced any visiting prelates.

Dr. Kinsolving is accompanied by 
his daughter and left yesterday for 
Portland for the triennial convention 
of bishops Before going South he 
sTïîêir’tS ine Times at the Empress 
Hotel that he has complete charge of 
the work in Bra til among the Pro
testants who use Portuguese as the 
vernacular The foreign colony, par
ticularly those of British birth, look 
largely to the Anglican Bishop of the 
Falkland Isands who takes the East 
Coast ports, while Dr. Kinsolving 
gives special attention to the work 
among the Brasilians, in fact the 
Bishop says ho only lias one service 
conducted in English. He went to 
the twq years ago.

Natural, difficulties would arise m 
connection with the Protestant Epis
copalians working in a Catholic 
country, but Dr. Kinsolving says hr 
has surmounted them gradually,.end 
now works in harmony with th 
church of the majority of the people

He has an extensive connection, 
and will be able to report to his fel
low diocesans at Portland a steady 
progress in the church in that part 
of South America.

Dr. Kinaolvlng comes of & family 
f f ecclesiastics, ftnd his- brother is 
Bishop of Texas. Dr Lucien Kin
solving went out to Rio Grande state. 
Frazil, in im, a«d m US* was elected 
missionary bishop for the Brasilian 
Episcopal Church and later chosen 
missionary bishop for Southern Bra
sil in 1907. - ... —

To Hunters 
Of Piano 
Bargains

and Player-Piano bargain! 
and grand pianos too. Don’t 
misa oui* STOCK-TAKING 
SALE. Extra low cash 
prices and very easy terms 
for those who wish them.

WillisPianos.Ltd.
1003 SSL

IMPRESSIVE PARADE 
MARKED F 

JUBILEE ANNIVERSARY
Thousands Witness Street

Procession on Labor Day
One of the most extensive and well 

organized fraternal parades staged In 
this city was that of the Ancient 
Order of Forester» in the celebration 
of their Jubilee yesterday. The par
ade featuring representative» from 
many British Columbia lodges was 
made up of hundreds of marching 
members ranging in years from 70 to 
tels of seven or eight. Members of

OPEN ALL
mm

WEDNESDAY

Fbon. 514

" . . 11

V. .H,,. .M-—

Prince Rupert, ScpL 5.—The Board 
vf Trade here has endoresd the Vic
toria proposal that the Department.* seen w « 
of MiWia bulltl armory Hi Prince] archera and FYiar Tuck

. ... -  _. ; . — Ê ,Ka frirmntmn nf I Iiu«H ,,rx t A f l-fldlt lO ft I* 1

U ID VI BC I ril VI . * —— - -— — .
the ladles' lodges turned out in nxrtn 
hers, and with the ..excellent showing 
made by the juvenile lodges formed 
one of the features of the parade.

The procession formed up at the 
corner of Pandora Avenue and 
Quadra Street at 1.30 o'clock, and got 
under way by 2 66 p. m. The march
ing columns took a quarter of an 
hour to file in review. Great credit 
la due to Grand Marshal Arthur Man- 
son, and the committee in charge of 
the arrangements, which proceeded
without hitch. 1 __' . !

Setting off south on Quadra Street 
the parade filed west on Yates Street 
to Government Street; south on Gov
ernment to Fort Street , east on Fort 
to Douglas, and again south along 
Douglas to the Stadium. The fireet* 
were lined by thousands of Interest
ed spectators. Street cars stopped 
momentarily, while the procession 
-was en route through the city's 
centre.

Many Aged Members.
T*ed by Mfrunram flTT ytamatomc 

and hardworking black charger the 
parade presented an impressive sight, 
replete with the tradition that at
taches fo the OTOer. Costume and 
Court regalia was worn generally 
with the exception of the mert'a 
lodges who marched in mufti with 
badges displaying the colors of the 
order. The Union Jack was carried 
in prominence, while interspersed 
throughout the parade were many 
beautiful banners, emblematic of the 
various .Courtg. :    _________

Behind the Grand Marshal trooped 
Maid Marion and Robin Hood, also 
rn black chargers. Court Vancouver, 
headed by its banner came next in 

: the line of march to be followed by 
an automobile containing ‘*70 year ' 
Foresters. A second car with “60 
year'* Foreetere was pext, followed 
by a banner of welcome to the visit
ing Courts and the FifUi Regiment 
Band « • - .

A float resembling a section of 
Sherwood Forest made an impree- 
.Ion at thl» «ta*. In lht« ware to be 
seen -one of Robin Hood's band of 

— Friar Tuck
Rupert in view of the formation of 
the First North British Columbia 
Regiment. The site for an armofy 
here was cleared years ago.

OVEN AU, 
DAY

WEDNESDAY
Store Hour. « ojfl.- to t p.m.—Wednesday, 1 p.m.

The Best Styled Coatsfor

Motor or General Wear

Can Be Had Here For As 

Low As $19.75 and $35.00

Coats the usefulness of whieh you will measure iu 
days of satisfactory wnaf *■
< 'oats whieh for splendid fabrics, excellent tailor
ing and novel style touches are unsurpassed by 
any at their respective prices.
In order to really appreciate these coats, one must 
inspect them personally, try them on and become 
acquainted with tlmt-individual features.
One model is of herring 
hone tweed with novel 
patch pockets, cuffs, 
inverted pleat in the

■ hack..hcU.'with , (petal
buckle and shoulder 
lining, $19.75.

Another style -is $35.00. and is- 
of a deep pile fabric which closely 
resembles the popular camel hair 
cloth ; has patch pockets, cuffs. 
two wav collar, bett with leather 
buckle, inverted pleat in the back 
and is full fined throughout.

Featuring the Latest We Can Show You 

Novelties in Fall An Excellent Corset

Skirtings

MllllVt ** BIHJ • • —— --------------------
lived up to tradition by caressing 
fin» 1 joking buck, though a little 
lugubrious by reason of the fact that 
the deer was stuffed and Yiot 
prospective venison. The float tee.- 
tured the, oak of Old England, with 
a setting of Canadian fir in the 
background.

Court Northern Light and Court 
Nanaimo followed the float, then the 
bond of the Boys'- Naval Brigade 
Court Victoria marched ahead of Its 
float, the "Court Room," emblematic 
of T7nlty, Concord and Benevolence.
The ladles of Court Maple Leaf and 
the ladiee of Court Nanaimo foV 

I losged. making an Impreseive show 
I in# (h white costumes. A float em 
| blematlc of Peace. Progress and 
I Prosperity.'' staged by Court New 
I castle, was next in line, followed by 
I caart" 'Camowtm an* -the ladies of 
I Court Triumph.

The Bagpipes.
■ The parade was here split by 
I pipe band from the Juvenile Cale

donia Society, which carried that 
I section of the procession along to the 
I lilting skirl of the bagpipes. One of 
I the best departments of the parade 
I followed, that of the Juvenile Court 
I Excelsior, whith cot talned several 
1 hundred hoys and girls in costume 
I The youngsters took an active pride 
I m' their part and marched perhaps 
I with more enthusiasm tl\an any other 
I group In the Ion* procilon. They 
I bore banners featuring the golden 
I rule end other altruistic mottos in 
I keeping with the tenets of their 
I organization
I Above all they brought eagerness 
I and happiness to thetv portion, form- 
| tng im effective reinvest 4o the 
I nidered quietude of the pioneers of 
I the movement. A smart turnout of 
I the Loyal Order of Moose brdugbt up 
I the rear, to which were added many 
I private cart as the parade got under 
j -wav The proeeeeton made the cir
cuit of the city and disbanded at the 
SUfTittm «se tw© turns around th a 
enclosure.

Rein which had threatened before 
the parade Held aloof, to the confusion 
of many who carried umbrellas in thu 
line of march.

IgardenersshQw
I FINE PRODUCE

| Ward Two Musters Great Dis
play of Fruits and 

Vegetables
The Ward Two Collage Garden» re* 

Hoclety on Haturday, al Bt. Mark » 
Hall, Boleeklne Road, held the moel 
eucceeeful exhibition In Ha history, 
the display of produce being more 
extensive than haa ever previously 
bent gathered together.

K. A. Pauline. M.P.P.. opened the 
proceeding», and remarked on the 
evident need of » Community Hall In 
the district. Councillor Mecnlcol 
presented the prlxea In the course of 
the evening.

The officers for th, pext year wera 
all re-elected for ttti, tkeae being a. 
follows: I "resident. J. C. Richard»; 
vtea-president, John Hosle; secre
tary. F. Bullen ; treaaurer, William 
Carey, committee, F. Clerk, W, 
Butta. J. It Hlbhersen. 1 E. Cooney, 
n. R. Oimowa and T tttonehewer 
ladles* committee, Mesdames Cover- 
dale. Dev.-on. Cross, Ockwell and
Bullen. ,___ . „__

The prise winner» were at follow»:
i-oliecTton Ô?*vegei?bï»e i (I. lit- 

Uoi, 1 W O. Flight; I. r. Crowe.cotlerilon of 2».t.bl.»- I. O Ut
ile; X H W cooper

Early petaieea- I, W. lira ham, X 
M Betnhwwn; X F. Crowe.

la potatoes I, D. Previn; 1. G. 
net i x <1 Utile 

, S. t turnip)—!, o. Chopmaa; X

Many Weaves and Color Effects to Choose 
From, $2.95 a Yard y

We depict here the most attractive skirtings 
we have had for some seasons. There are dark 
backgrounds of navy blue, black, brown, fawn 
and taupe. These are interwoven with effec
tive stripes in contrasting eolors ; 54 inches 
wide. $3.95 a yard.

Genuine Velour Hats, $10.00 

“Bobbie, Pall Mall and College” 

Three New Shapes

Charmingly" made of 
beautiful quality velour» - 
in just such colors as will 
be most worn this Fall 
season, sand, grey, brown, 
beaver and taupe.
Velour Hats arc the kind f 
of hits that will give an ' 
unusual a-.nouht of wear 
and always look very At- 
tractive. These af""*1 
$10.00 are very reason
ably priced.

'-.««MwnphMd Telephone 1876

at $2.50
This is a lightly boned tobdet, 
specially designed for the 
medium to stout figure, has 
medium bust, long hip effect, 
and is reinforced over the 
alxlomen. is made with, two 
sets of strong garters, $2.50 
a pair.

A Special Wednesday 

Clearance of Lingerie

Blouses, $1.50 Each

Included are models of pique, 
muslin and cr.ss-har dimity. 
There arc Peter Van collars 
and cuffs of embroidered linen, 
rolled or convertible collars, 
long and short sleeve styles : a 
good collection -of attractive 
blouses offered at a very low 
price. To clear Wednesday,
$1.50 each.

1211 Douglas Bteeet First Fleer 1t77
Blouses and Corset» 1I7S

3, G. 

XT. 

2.0.

G. Chapman; ». F. Bparkee.
Beat i long) 1. V. I’rovm; 

Chapman.
Onion* <Pa'>—'• *J- wtjn» ,_ 

Deveeon: 3. T. Currie. ■ — 
Onions (globe)—1. 8. Willis,

Utile; », L. Hlbberoon. —
Onloha trickling)—1, G. Utile; 2. 

W O. Flight.
Eschalot.—1 .* T. Muirbead; 2. G. 

Utile; 1. F. crow*. —■*—r 
Cabbage (Summer)- I, 8 Willis; 

2, W. O. Flight.

t.

■

MRS. A. BOWER MAN.
Ttlleonburg. Ont "Doctor Pierce s 

Favorite Prescription proved most 
beneficial to me during expecuncy. 
1 took It with several of my children 
and It kept me strong and healthy. ' 
am sure I suffered less than 1 other 
wise would have. 1 heartily endorse 
the- nee of- Favorite Freaorlptlon by 
all expectant mother».*’—Mrs. A 
Bowerman.

What.Dr. Pierce'» Favorite Pres
cription hae done Tor other mother» 
It should do for you. Get It thievery 
day from your neighborhood drug - 
gist In either liquid or tablet form. 
Write Dr. tierce'» Invalide Hoist In 
Buffalo, N. V.. for free, confidential, 
medical advice, or send 1* cents to 
Dr. Pierce's Laboratory. Brtdgeburg, 
Ont, for trial package Favorite Pres
cription tablets

F.
Cauliflower—1. G. Uttl4. *
Carrots (Intermediate — 1. 

SparkcaV OVCoverdileT T. D *tMee.
Garrots (ahortl—L J. Sartlat; 2.

F. Crow»; », Mr*; McAdoo
Turnips (Bwedt)—1. T. Currie, -.

WI'ersnlp»h,l. T. Mutrhead; ! W. O.

crows: X OyUt-
" Beil»'(ktdSay*1 green)- 1, G. Lit

tle; 2, F Crowe; ». 1* ■ 8,ar*',l>’ _, 
Beans (kidney, wax)—I, I. Cum

min»; 2. F. Crowe
Beans (scarlet runner)—1, V I»- 

vesori ; 2. H W Cooper; », O. Little. 
Beans i broadi—1, W*. O. Hlght, 2,

1 Marrow—t. E. Ingham; 2. G. Ock
well; 3. T. Currie.

Pumpkin—1. H W. Cooper; 2. H 
Johnson; 3, J. Wllllama. t

Citron—1. T Mulrhead.
Celery—1. D. Provln.
Cprn—1. W. T,.Carey; 2, C. Print

er; 3, F. Crowe.
Outside tomatoes—1, T- Dcveson, 
P. Cummins. '* ..
Cucumber»—1. F., Crowe; 2. E. D.

K Uvke- l O. Little ; 2, W. O. Flight. 
Lettuce-1. G. LUUe; X T. Deve-

‘"u-ttuce (cabbage)—1. F. Crowe.
Swiss chard—1. W ■ O. Flight ;

*1. Mulrhead „ ■
Bhubayb—1, Mrs. L. Todd. I. T

CURpecial, three jartetlee of potatoes 
—1, Mrs. Mowal

Section Tw#
Sweat peat—1. Mrs. Sarstat; 

Mary Cachen.
Dahlias (cactus)—L T. Mulrhead:
Mm.-H B; Vro»i 3, Mrs^ Sorslat.
Dehllàs (elnglêT—1. WTT7. TltgRt 
Dahlias (mixed)—1. Mrs. Neuen- 

feldt; î, T. Mulrhead.
,*ters (double)—I* Mr*. E. Todd;

Apples (dessert)—1,.
D. Ha "

2. J. Bar 

2.

. h‘ry»aiilt hem urns—1. Mrs. tiarsiat

2. T. MuArhwd. . vr ^ o
Fern in pot—1, Mrs. E. Todd; 2 

Mrs. Tapacott.
Best pet plant—1.* Mrs. Tu®on; 

Mrs. Tapecott- ,.. . w.
Section Three ^

Apples (cooking)—1. W. Graham; 
t, 8. Willie.

Harrt$; |

Pea»—i, CL Uhapraan. jSgfr—
siàt.

Pluma (dessert)—l, F Crowe;
Jean Anderson. ,

Nectarines—1, J. Muir; 
slat.
■ reaches—!. Mrs. Sarstat;
Muir.

Grapes—2. Jean Anderson.
Collection of small fruits—*!, v.

Little; 2. T. Deveson. .........
Section Feue—Ladies 

Boiled potatoeSf-1, Mrs. Butte; . 2, 
Mm. Harding w ‘ ,

Potato salad—1. Mrs. Waterson; 2. 
Mrs. Harding. _

Home-made bread—1. Mre. Tap* 
scott; 2, Mrs. WilHaths.

Home-made bread—2. Mrt. Ridge. 
Kggless and butterless cake—L 

Mrs. Butte; 2. Mre. Tapecott.
Cake (layer)—!, Mrs. William»; * 

Mre, Cross. „ .. *
Apple pie—1, Mrs. Harding; * 

Mrs. Barelat. m , • e
Lemon pi**-l, Mrs. Waterson. a 

Mrs. Cross.
Jam—1, Mrs. Little; 2, Mm Deve-

*°Plckle$ -ît-1* Mrt. Little; 1, Mm. 
Tapscott. .

Butter—1. Mrs. Sparkes.
Egge—1. Mrs. Tilley; 2. Mrs. Sy- 

i,iat; specials, Mrs. Cooney and Mre.
Collection of bottled fruit of not leee 

thon four varieties, grown and bot
tled by exhibitor—!. Mrs. peveeooi 
2w Mrs G. Little; 3. Mrs. TiUey. 

Bottled vegetables — 1, Mrs. Tap-

Something useful out of something 
useless—3, Mm.Wimams.

Home-made nhtrt tmnnn? "■*»' mw- 
Deveeon; 2, Mrs. Snow.

Best pair knitted eockn—L Mm. 
Currie; 3, Mre Newblggi*.

Best piece crochet, w 
Hill: 2, Alice Orafcpm. __

Hom^e^X^Mra^nqw.....

Beet dressed doU—1, Miss Butta; X
Alleen McAdoo. .

Collection of wild greaaee-4. Mtas 
E. ButU; X Mie» C. Butta.

Best collection of reset—
«... (Wnta; V sal Caunmlaa.

, work-3, May
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MOTORSHIP BULLARENLINER TUNISIAN IS COWING TO SOUND

REACHES MONTREAL Seattle. Sept t —In > fortnight the 
ew motorehlp Bullèrah, one of the 
Latest* and Unrest veeaela of the 
Ind will he In berth In Puget Sound, 
he la to load/at Seattle. Everett 
acortia and flelllngham for Aua- 
■alla. She Ip/expected to make the 
rip from hete to Sydney in 22 da> s. 
quallelng/he time of the Auitrallan 
ervlce otrt of Vancouver, [B. C. Thla 
peed I»' an inducement \ V> eilmon

Carried 581 Passengers 
Across the Atlantic Ocean 

This Voyage
Sent real, Que.. Sept. I.—The Can

adian pacific liner Tunisian, Capt. C. 
W. Hodder. with 181 passengers. US 
cabin and 148 third claaa. has arrived

Only American Citizen Ever 
Called to “Take Silk” in 

England

Number of Missionaries Leav
ing forDnenTBy C.P.S.S.

Big Motorship Is Coming on to 
J. C. Ports from 

Australia
•The British

fcxy!ccxacx^So£of2s=»ooooooôrx»3gc

Alaska RouteSan Francisco, Sept. 6. 
motorship Haurakl arrWed Saturday 
from Newcastle. Auetralla. bringing 
1,000 tone of merchandise and 3,000 
rone of coal.
—The schooner Robert Tt.—Hind 
■ailed for Belling ham to load lumber 
for Newcastle and other parts of the 
Antipodes. ^

The at earner Caldea. formerly the 
GarinarT s teamer Admiral von Tlrplt. 
recently purchased by the Pacific 
Mall Steamship t’ompany from tne 
Shipping Board, ha# been assigned to 
the (‘entrai American run out of o»n 
Francisco, Pacific Mail officials »n- 
nounce.

The addition pfthe .Caldes wUJ put 
the service on a fifteen-day basis and 
give the company four vessels on tne

Completes Successful Season on here from Glasgow and Belfast
The Tunisian brought two returned 

American tourist parties, one. com- 
posed of i7 young -ladles—from ÜL 
Paso, Texas, who made a tour of 
Europe, chaperoned by Mr. K. My 
Frank, and the fit her a party of 22 
married and single ladles conducted 
by Mr. M. R. Clarke. Director oFths 
East High School. Rochester, js. Y- 
The returned Canadians In th/,cabin 
included Mr. end Mrs. W. f. Allan. 
Vancouver. B. C,; Miss M.7K. Allan; 
Mr. and Mrs. Crawford/ and tne 
Mise#» J. A. and K, CraWford; Miss 
R. Fenton. Miss t‘. D. WcKInlay nnd 
the Misses M. and B Mclennan. To
ronto; Miss J. Andrrs/n. Mrs A. and 
Miss I. Ingham. Montreal; Mr. J. N.

R. Newton Crane, of London. Eng.. 
who has The distinction of being the 
only American cltlsen ever called to 
‘take silk" in England, will be a pus- 
no ng or sailing for the orient by th*- 
C. P. 8. S. liner: Empress of Russia on 
Thursday.

Seventy-four ye#trs of age. Mr. 
i'rane .Is recognized as a lending

veiled to the, English Bar and.iii.md 
became a bencher of the Middle

Fumigation of ships here ' 
cyanide instead of sulphur wtll 
started Monday. Cyanide-method 
dropped when two sailors were K 
by fumes. Protests of opera 
against damage dope by the suh 
fumes resulted In/ the ..change r 
The order was g Ken sTime time 
but its A-xcution /was delayed ny 
of necessary apparatus.

'O- hfrlaslpnsrl^s
the Presbyterian Church wjll sail by 
the Empress of Rmfsla for the har
^Miss Janet Cunningham'Chestnut, 
of Xcepawau Man . whose engagement 
to Rev. Walter Ueorg» < oates. M. A . 
B. !>.. of Tamsin, Formosa, has just 
been announced. Is the daughter of 
Rev. K. 11. and Mr"s_ >Chestnut of 
Sheffield Court. Winnipeg. The mar- 
rtge wilt take pkee 4n -Yokohama and 
they will spend a year studying the 
Japanese language in Tokto, as both 
the Chinese and Japanese languages 
wngr repaired- for-mioelonary work -in- 
Formosa. Mr. Coates expects to en-, 
gage in educational work in Tamsin.

Miss Cairns, of Hemlfllngford. Que., 
also goes out for the first time to 
South China and with Miss Shearer 
of Peterborough. Ontario, who is re
turning to that field, will he the g*uest 
nf- Mrr. Pttljrr. Thrrtwith Avwfc 
West, while in the city.

ter High Beb&dt, In an Interview, said 
this was the tenth tour he had or
ganised arid conducted over Europe.

for It2! 
he wlll^

'm.* organising the eleventh 
From Montreal June 11.

__tve. two touring pa riles, one
Led by himself and the other 
Edgar J. Fisher, Professor of

> and 1 ‘till Of R<>ha«f rtnK
.Constantinople.

WO suits eeeiiiav ----- .
ion with mishaps and .d®’

i to shipments have been filed in 
United States district court here 

— * X*i*ha filed sun 
i y*. s\. & Co., for $17.607
the complaint charged that the 

- ---------- *.♦ of nttratr
AîflWSr

a fire 
steamer Tokuyo 

, n6 fault of 
rw and that the W. 
refused to pay the

filed 
_.r:"v

r...J Nederland, 
defeBdams fatted

Transpacific
Transatlantic
Tickets to 

Any Part of

TBS Toyo Ktshen 1 
against W. R.^Grace^

second part of a sh
ot g©da from Antofogaeta.
Honolulu was destroyed in 
g board the Japanese fcw- 
Maru. that the fire was 
the officers or crew and that the >>
R. Grace ft Co. TZX------
feright charges.

Morlmura Aral A Company 
suit for$T33.91t agatnst ’Hm rn^om- 

Mattschaphij Nederland

the World
TO EUROPE Any Routebeery, rsi. wilin’ in uir

TT. TïnJce CopêTitnd IWTW ymmgwt+harging that thi CANADIANM.k. R.Mrv.tl.n. Nowtnarnui# ...v ---------- . . .
4o live up to their cop tract mlhede missionary who has yet been sent.

of 10.000 bales of cotton out bT years of age. S. •. PRINCESS LOUIS* NATIONALbeing — , --— —
nephew of Dr. Percy Leslie bf Honan, 
to which field he has been designated.

Returning to Honau, after fur
lough. is Miss A. W. Ross, Miss Con
nell. bound for Formosa. Miss War
ren will sail for Honau. Returning 
to Honau. also after furlough, are 
Rev. J. G. and Mrs. Bompas of Broad
view, Hank., and Rev. A. W. and Mrs 
Lochead. To the South China field are 
returning Rev. Duncan and Mrs. 
McRae.

gOUTMAMP,DUE BBC-CHERBOURGThe shipBan Francisco to Kobe, 
ment was held up here, 
plaint charged.

Charters.
Kerr Gifford & Co., ha 

the Norwegian steam _
3,200 tone, to load wheat at Portland 
for Great Britain and continental 
European ports. The British steamer 
Stathis, 3.393 tons, has been secured 
by the same company and will sail 
to-morrow for Port!--'* 
wheat at 63 shillings.
Europe.

Twenty cots were needed on the 
liner Yale when she sailed for Iz>s 
Angeles and 8an Diego, Every one 
of the 468 berths were taken. Ira W. 
t'oburn, a potentate of Islam Temple 

of shriners enroute

TON-HAMBURG RAILWAYS
ships’ bottoms an<? dock piers, ac
cording to the Report drawn up b> 
E. H. Goodrich, chairman of a com
mittee of the engineering founds 
tlon. armt and navy technicians, bi
ologists and local dock officials.

Impress of Britainport to Ôct. 17fN#v. 14
EBEC-CHER BOURG - SOUTHAMP- 

TON
I. 1*..................... Empress of Britain
t. 11........... Empress of Scotland
MONTREAL SOUTHAMPTON.

> «nvvuv» !. . , -
The Princess Louise completed ner 

last trip of the season to A tasks 
when gho arrived in port yesterday 
from the North. She was not taken 
out of commission, but was immedi
ately dispatched to Vancouver, taking 
th*- night rufi across the Gulf.

Successful SeaeSn.
"The tourist season has been a 

most successful one and- the Princess 
Louise has be#n a very popular boat 
in the northern servioe. ’ sold v»pt. 
J. W. Troup, managed of the B. C.

Vancouver Direct

grand trunk pacific
STEAMSHIPS .

ANTWERP
•ept. 1IO«t. 11!Nev.

SAILING SCHOONER •cM. 17 Oct. 16 Nov. n
Odd Fellows Function to Se
attle Proves/Great Success

Were Good Entertainers: 
Many Attractions Offered

MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL
Sept. 15 Oct. 13;Nev. 10Alaska Season Has Been Most 

Successful One, Says Capt.
Prince Rupert 

Bee Üs for Lowest Rates
ipti 22 Oct. aOlNev. 17During tliè "Summer months the 

Grand Trunk Pacific Stenjnship 
Company are operating a very con
venient service from Victoria to Se
attle. Steamers "Princp George" and 
"Prince Rupert'* leave Victoria (G.T 
IV Dock, behind Post OfficeV. every 
Sunday and Wednesday respectlvrlv 
at 11.00 a. m . arriving in Seattle at 
4 00 p. m This serv ice is very pop
ular. principally on account of the 
early hour of arrival *at Seattle. *

Oct. 27 NOV. 24SUNK OFF HALIFAX MONTREAL TO GLASGOWJ. W. Troup •apt. is
Tourist 'and Travel Bureau 

911 Government Street
PASSPORTS SECURED

Metagama
With her return from Skagway this 
lp "the <‘nn uli.m Pectflc 8 8. Prill* 
60K ix>ulso. rapt. Arthur Slater, has 
pen withdrawn from Alaska service, 
nd is now being operated in tha

Maid of Canada Victim of Col 
lision With Smaller Craft

headed a party 
to Fan Diego on a holiday trip. W 
ft. Young, of the Pacific Mail, and 
Walter Ramage, of the Oceanic 
Steamship Company also were pas-

A ship's cybmplemenl >»f 9as
sisted in making the I. O. O. F. exx 
« ursion to/Seattle a great success 

>ss Adelaide, which hsd 
(ered for the occasion, left

company.
been chai-The three-mastedHalifax. Sept 6 on time at • o'clock, andberthing accommodation and is ape- punctual!]

schooner Maid of Canada, of Lahave, Day Steamer to Seattlefrom thVt minute _lbe entire excut
America ft ‘ Port for' sfon became one source of entertain

ment after another.
Tombola tickets were being sold 

eboarf the ship, and the large throngs 
soon Participated in this privilege. 
Handsome prises were given to the 
winners, who were announced to
ward thw end of the journey Tha 
owner of the lucky number, who won

.. The Princess AUoe, wklch-haa bee# 
running opposite to the Princess 
Ik>ul»e. In th* teuriit trade thlASum
mer. will remkln nn the Skeewey 
mute uhtll the end of the month, 
when «he will b* withdrawn to enter 
the tri*n«Ml*r service.

The Prince** Chariott« will be lr,ld 
up for the Winter month*. It I* ex- 
peeted.

Simultaneously with the with- 
drew*! of the Prince** AIK* ftom 
the northern tun the Prlnc»«* Maty 
.<111 take up the Al*»ka aaillng, for

S.S.SolDuc
tttktm Trsre by the Radia Mack. Th* 
Maid of Canada registered 330 tons 
and was built at Weymouth, NJBL In 
1918.

The Radie Mack was bound from 
Sydney to Boston with swordfish.

‘A'Y-^end-^nd'I^U.

ntïht! Arrtetn* Victoria 116 a. m
g E BLACKWOOD,

•11 Ooe/rAm.nts.r«eV rhon.ll

first pris*. r*c*lvsd a ton of coal,
J one can Judge from this the value 
f the other 14 prises.
The Odd Fellows certainly proved

California Sailings
PROM VICTORIAwm /hat they wars pleasant hosts, for 

hhey forgot none of the entertain- 
ment which is required to make a 
sea trip a success Wallaces or
chestra was in attendance, and jà\ 
the music necessary to Instil life in
to the party was given by the excel
lent programme they rendered. Danc
ing was one of the features of ihe 
trip, passengers availing themselves 
of the musical programme which was. 
given by the orchestra. C. H. Mo

st. ADMIRAL SCHLEYthd Winter. Phone 1131Sept. S. •' a.m. Dokk.
S.S. DOROTHY

----ALEXANDER
SspL 10, • a.m.

S I. ADMIRAL DEWEYVESSEL MOVEMENTS Ships at a Glance COMPANYSTEAMSHIP r--
Sf B. C, Limited.

r sailings from Vancouver to 
Coast and Mainland Points, 
Camps and tanneries as far 
» Rupert and Anyox. 
tailed information apply 
3. MsGREGOR, Agent,

Ne. 1 Belmont Hsmss

UNIONSept. 1§, • a.m.
Arrived. Special Round TripMaru,Texas Eaeuralwn ParesAntwerp. Au 

8an Francisco.
Hull. H*pt 1 

Francisco.
Hongkong. Sept

Ships to Arrive.
Por full information aiOrient.Anglo Mexican, Bun [anlla Maru

901 Government 8tri.................... U. K..........
Australia, Orient.... 
or............... U K ...

.......Australia
MIlian made a succès* as leader in 
the community «Inglng. which w«* 
enother ent*rt*tnm*nt Indulged In on 
th* *ugm*r.

Neither did Ihe Odd Fellow* reuse 
their •nuruinment, for ticket* were 
-Mid on the bo*t for the < 'irrl* sieht-

------- -— * penally
A flfty-

Phone 48.Tayo Maru, 
Kader, l-ort- Tel. *1«San FYanclscn. Wes' 

land. Ore. , . ...
Bouihampton. HepL 1.—Majeesia 

New York. „
New York. Sept. 2—Bsxonla 

Hamburg ; Rugia. Hamburg; Alaur*^ 
tania, «outhampton.

kZBHEfpt. 21
•hipa to Ball.

Pacific RailwayCanadiana as chartered for th* occartonSailed. given, and th* vialmil* drlte we* e. e. coast smviccSouthempton, tor* were aitownOrriuna. New Tork eng lL4g p m. ««Ur-New York were —------- Immedbitel.v on
landing » raeuptien commit'™ #8HB 
I be inlll* ors*nt«»tlon greeted Hie 
Victorien*. They «tended the wel
come tu «heir city, end *1*0 pr*-

■At Hi p m.VANCOUVER< hrlettanla, Kept. I —Oecer II, New im Vancouver.” F From V------------
Princes# CUftMti flWl

Prlnraee Charlotte leer*

At t * p m.• » % B WATTLE- Vancouver everyYork. OCEAN FALLg-PSINCf SUPSHT SOUTE- 
Wednesday *t » P™-
ALAgKA SOUTE- ~
POWELL

New York. Sept. 2—Ryndim, Ret- 
lerdsm; Uoihlend. Antwerp; City of 
Vindon. (Ileegow ; Baltic Liverpool.

Rotterdam. Aùg 80—Cardigan
shire. Ban Francisco.

Kobe, Aug. 80.—Kaga Maru. Seat-
"<Kobe. Aug. M Kagm Maru. Seal-

tie.1- -----
Yokohama. Aug. 31—President

11. 23. 3ft. at 9 p m.•From Vancouver Sept. 2.
RIVER-UNION mï.

Tuesday and SatuMfSy M 
UNION BAY.COMOX.POWELL RIVER
WEgT^O^g^ANCO^Er I.LANO AOUTE-grom 

leL 16th, 26th each month, at 11.66 p m. .
OULP ISLAND ROUTE—Leaves Bsllsvllls Bt-er>w....dax/ Ksturdti at 118 a. m.

sen ted the ksy'of th# city to the Vic
toria Order. , ^

With fl*’* hours to spend In town, 
the excursion party aodn had r«n 

programme of entertainment 
Following tha tara anJ a half

*4 «6 a

psrty soon had’ r.n
imme of entertainment

roar ...... -eeiSg rid* /‘'ev vlrtted
tha many attraollona of . «*«t<1*

The return trip' we* somewhat 
•imllar to the flrat trip, t.emmun- 
Ity singing, dancing aild musbutl con- 
ert ent»rUln«J Ihe people unlit 
they arrived home. The following 
committee assisted greatly ‘"'"‘J*; 
ing tha excursion a euccess. Rrolher 
McMillan. Brother wtlhy, Brother 
Painter, Brother Uurgeee, Sletera 
Todd. Slater Pierce, Slater Bird. 
Brother McLean wse chairmen of ihe

1-18 RPrior.fstgngacu ™-
v>rlnc« Oaorgs and Prince Hu •iFflSattlS Sundays and Wsd*« 

ÎÎ w m (lendard lime).
11 pram Prince Rupert,

prince Georgs and Prince R 
Hundays and Wednesdays St

filled.

Agent Canadian PsoHls Railway.Apply ta AnyHongkong^iJepL l. -Hawaii Maru. 
teat tie. t
I inland, at Plymouth, from New York 
Odrlc, at New York, from Liverpool 
Majestic, at Southampton, from N<w
Mofttcalm, at Llverpoel. from Wont- 
M*ontrosr, at Montreal, from Liverpool. EARS of SERVICE 

on Ihe ATLANTIC:
RICH SILK CÂRG0

ON LINER AUSTRALIASUBMIT REPORT ON
DESTRUCTIVE TEREDO The liner Empress of Australia, 

now on her way arrosa the Pacific 
from Yokohama, Is bringing a 
valuable Oriental cargo, Including 
raw silk valued at $3,666,606. Bhe

•«•Wished theSl.r-Domlslea
It, Ceae** m4New York. Kept. 8.—The general 

staff of an army of engineer, have 
submitted their first report on the 
conduct of a war declared a year ago 
cn Teredo navalle. the little wriggly 
ehipworm which each eaaeon bore* 
millions of dollars' worth of value out 
of salt water craft end waterfront

tbetee el eseirtsesed

10 for 15* Is completing her maiden round •weep Ia4*edap*voyage and la scheduled to arrive :ea Un* Meries*WWt.gusP.l Paaeo. Tea.. Kept- I.- meter* 
denouncing American laaa muilrlane 
whs have Invaded Mexico have been 
received by Juera* muelclene from 
the Mexloo city Phllhermonl. 
Society. The eoclety le attempting 

* to oust the

hero September 13/ , «
The liner NiaggfB.' bound hero 

from Australia, should soon ba 
reported at Honolulu. She has 
3,600 ton* of freight. Including 
Irutter And froxen meet eh1p«fi*llle

il H » » « H » » U Ü-

Seattle. Waahm or Local Agentsto et*rt a movement C. P. SARGENT. 6ll 2ndfrom Kew ZealandCOMPANY •* CANADA. UMfTVDi foreign muslelaiie from th# country.IMPERIAL

when 7cm applyYon grt this inii YEARS OFIn the end, what you are paring for

u r *:w--fO 0 % Fur© PaintT I N - S E NMar
Sold In all ttntg and xirieUes, for interior or exterior work, by

613 Fort Street / Telephone 406
The Melros

*■ '■ - ■"
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School Boots 
and Shoes

Wc hsVe some great values. Come and see our win
dows and examine our quality. Our prices are very inter
esting. _________

Maynard’sShoe Store 649 Tates Street 
Phone 1232

.WHERE MOST PEOPLE TRADE,

SEWS IS BRIEF

Start School Right

Ride a Massey Bicycle and 
You’ll Win Success.

Ladies' Guild,—The Ladies’ Guild 
For Bailors will resume Its meet in*» 
after the holiday on Thursday at 2.45 
at the Connaught Seamen's Institute.

SL Paul's Lutheran Ledits' Aid—
The Ladles’ Aid Society of St. Paul’s 
Lutheran Church, Princess Avenue 
anÿçhamber» Street, will meet In the 
church parlors on Wednesday after 
noon at 240.

Saanich Tax'Sale-The Saanich tax 
sale, prior to the adjournment to-day 
for the funeral of Councillor Plin. 
had realised 13.301) for .the second 
day's sale. It win be 10

PLIMLEY & RITCHIE, Ltd.
Temporary Prom if—M 4ü B«nmI 4*reo% _ P 1707

"Where the other fellows deal."

o'clock to-morrow.
Firemen's Dances.—The flremén 

will commence their series of dances 
to-morrow evening in the headquart- 

• all
their former patrons, 
vhestra will appear.

rlunya or-

To-night-

c/ffter the Shoal'

Just Jus. soon as the show is 
over, lead the way to Steven
son's where you can have one 
of those delightful after-the - 
show parties. It doesn't 
matter whether your party 
numbers 3 or 20 we'll serve 
you promptly.

OPEN TILL SEVEN.

Buy Now 
Pay Later

i

National Motor Company, Limited
Authenxsd Ford Sales and Service SU Vates St. Phone 4000-1

7 90»
ocvt

Pacific Transfer Co.
Heavy Teeming of Every 

Description a Specialty

Phenes ±4S, 24»

Baggage Checked and StontiL 
Express—FpmJture Removed

Our Motto: Promit and civil 
service. Complaints will be dealt 
with without delay.

7S7 Cormorant Street. Victoria. 
Motor Trucks—Deliveries.

Canadian Puget Sound 
Lumber and Timber 
Co:, Ltd.
Common Fir Dimension. Dreesed

Two aid#» _____
Board» end Shlplap. Dreesed Two 

Stdea
Clear Fir Flooring. Celling. Siding. 
Partition, Finish. Mouldings. Etc.

SEE OUR SPECIALS 
Very Low Prices on Short L—gth 

Material
Highest Grade»—Perfect Manufac

ture—Pr apt Deliveries

Foot of Discovery Street

vlE*
FEATHER UCHT BRAND

Sold by All Grocers.

If He Had to Do 
the Washing—
You bet, if he had to do the 
weekly washing, he'd soon phone 
for .our laundry , wagoti ~lo < aJL 
Yet it*a strange that so many 
women persist in saving but a 
few cents a week when they can 
-ut» our- up-to-date service, at 
this low price.

25 Lbs. for $1.00
^aurdry at

2612 BRIDGE ST.
Victoria West *

Phone
3330
We’ll:
Cell

BICYCLE SALE
7 Bicycles at ......................... ..........*

10 Bicycles »t ....................................  J '*
15 Bicycles at ........................••••••• 22 ~
16 Bicyc.es at ..................... • 1,79
9S1 Johnson SL Phone 7»

,' ~4 Doors Below Government 8L

VICTORY CYCLE WORKS
JACOB AAFONSON

GEORGE R. SIMS
DIED IN LONDON

London. Sept. 6.—George Robert 
SI me. Journalist and dramatic author, 
died at hi» home here to-day. He 
observed hi# eeventy-flfth birthday 
on September 2. He had conducted a 
volume"in The Referee under the pen 
name of "Daeonet" xlnce the found
ing of |he paper in 1877.

WOOD
Puget Sound Fir, big double 

load inside city \ Cft
limit» ............ V

Kindling. Block», 4ft. Slab», Bark 
PROMPT DELIVERY

W. L. MORGAN
Phone 766

CUR1NA CREAM
is * most wonderful preparation 
for making the. bands white and 
soft. It remifve* sunburn and 
quickly heals chapped or peeUi.g
skin....-..... •................ - —-

In bottles, 25c, 50c end 75c.

HALL & CO.
n Druggists.

1304 Douglas St.

Robert Valentine Harvey Chapter.
— The Robert Valentine Morve y 
Chapter, I. O. D. E-. will meet to
night at 8 o'clock at the Jones Build
ing. when a good attendance la re-

China Inland Mission. — The 
monthly meeting of the China Inland 
Mission will be held thi* evening at 
8 o'clock In the Y. M. C. A. when Mr. 
Cowman, who 1» on his way to Yutwuv 
China, yrltl speak.

Margaret Rocke Robertean Chap
! te^.—The Margaret Rocke Robertson 
1 Chapter, L O. D. K.. will meet for the 

first time after the holidays at Uia 
headquarters on Wednesday evening 
at 8 o'clock.

Tubercular Veterana.—A meeting
of the Tubercular Veterans' Associa
tion will bo held at the Law Cham
bers at sight o'clock to-morrow, pre
ceded by an executive meeting at 7.50
o'clock. —

Councillor Pim's FuneraL-Reeve
Watson and councillora attended tne 
funeral this afternoon .of the late 
Councillor James Pin*, acting as 
bearers for their colleague. The 
municipal hall at Royal Oak was 
closed for the occasion.

Weekly Meeting. —The regular 
weekly meeting of the Universal kei- 
luwahip of Applied I'-ychology will 
be held at the CpneervaiTve Clüh 
rooms. Campbell Building, on Wed
nesday night at 8 o'clock. A full at
tendance is requested.

Î Florence Nightingale Chapter.—
i The regular monthly meeting of the 
Î More nee Nightingale Chapter, I. O.
I D. E . will be held to-morrow after

noon at 8 o'clock, at the home of the 
; regent. Mrs. H K,_Crowc. 668 Dallas 

Road-
Eviction Case of Ex-Service Man. 

—A protest meeting of all interested 
in the case of thi family of an ex- 
service man. whoac-prvpcrlxMMM. RQAfl 
for last's and against whom an evic
tion order has been tnade. will be held 
in the Trade* and I»abor Hall on 
Wednesday at 8 o'clock.

Garden City Institute - The month 
.ly meeting of the Garden City wo
men's Institute will be held in Man- 
golil Hall on Thursday at 2.lu p.m. 
Mrs. Luca», matron of the Saanich 
Health C’.nlra, will give a talk on the 
work done In connection with that 
institution. The prises won at the 
recent flower «how will be awarded.

Ward Four Liberal Aeeociatien—
A meeting of Ward Four Liberal As- 
«eclation-’Witi~.bc held, ai—.thfc. centrai 
headquarters to-night at 8 p.m. Al 
many matters of Interest are to be 
presented and plane arranged for the 
Fall season activities. It ie desired 
that a • full’ attendance he present

Saturday's Tag Day—The sum of 
$334 waa raised Saturday by the Tag 
Day for the Canadian Legion. Amal
gamated Veterans. Victoria L’o»t No.
1. The thank* of the organisation 
are extended to Mrs. 1. H. Hunt, 
convener of the tag day committee, 
to the taggers and all who helped 
during the day. and also to the public 
for their support.

Dr. Maclean Conducts Mieeien.—At 
8l. Aldan's, Cedar Hill, a mission, 
directed by Rev. H N Maclean. U. 
D„ of the Department of Evangelism 
of the Presbyterian Church of Can
ada. Is now In progress, while Mr 
Nlchol has charge of the musical ar 
rangement* for the mission. This 
evening there will be another meet
ing at 7.45 o'clock.

Reval ■ Oak W. I.—The regular 
Monthly meeting of the Royal Oak 
Women's Institute will be held on 
Friday evening at 7.3» o clock In the 

r .pome at Royal Oak. and will be fol
lowed by mmnmtnlI lecture ««the 
aublect of ’Education and Better 
KSmH ” by J W Gibson, of the l»e-
gSg&t YMr^juamgfl »t
o'clock in the Bey al Oak Hall.

G. A. yf V. Meeting.—The regular 
tnonthiymeettng of the Grand Army 
of United Veterans has been posl- 
loned until to-night at eight o'clock, 

[ when It will take Place in the club- 
room on Langley Street. A good at- 
tendance of the members la requested. 
The delegate to the Provincial Com
mand will give hla report and the 
jhtirwtlon of sending * dclsgatIon to 
?he Dominion Command convention, 
which ie to be held at Niagara ball# 
on September 21. 22 and .3, will be
considered.

A Splendid 
Tonic

If your blood la not In the condition that it «houid be we sug
gest that you try our Red Clover Compound. It'ia a blood 
purifier a« well an alternative and tonic for 
the digestion. Price ............................ ..

/-

------ -—Li E P E N D A B L E DRUGGIST
New Store: «50 Yetee Street Phene 1725

Jewelry Removal Sale

14 Off to Vè Off
Reductions Off Entire Stock

PAY TRIBUTE TO
II

Resolution Is Adopted toy DiJ' 
rectors of Chamber of 

Commerce
The. Directors of the Chamber of 

Commerce, and directors of the pre- 
vious term not now in office, at
tended the Reformed Episcopal 
Church in à body this afternoon to 
pay their reaped» to thé memory of 
the late Joshua Klngham.

Before doing bo a special meeting 
ïï field. at which the accompany - 

ing resolution was unanimously 
adopted:

"Whereas Joshua Kingham. our 
fellow Director of the Chamber of 
Common*. at. thfLJCUy . passed away on September IS.**; _ 
and

"Whereas we. the Directors, are 
here assembled in special meeting 
for the purpose of considering 
said loss; ......

"Now therefore be it resolved that 
we, the. Directors of this Chamber of 
Commerce, do hereby record our 
sense of the great loss which we have 
sustained by the death of our col 
.league, the late Joshua Kingham.

"By reason of his long and actlvi 
co-operation in, all Board of Trade, 
and Chamber of Commerce undertak 
ings and activities, he will be great 
ly missed.

"He became a member of the Board 
of Trade of the City of Victoria in 

2 and the néxt year was elected 
nUmber of the Council, in which 

capacity, he served almost continu 
ously. In' IMS he was elected Preei 
dent. In 1921Miie took an active part 
In the reorganization and changing 
of the Board of Trade into this 

iber of Commerce and since baa 
senefaiaEîréctor of TH» body.

He was a man of sound judgment 
unimpeachable integrity and I 
jng energy. He never wearied 
serving - hie home city, iil which 
took a great pride. ”/ I

"We deeply regret his early demise 
and to his widow and family we in
dividually and. collectively extend 
this expression of our deep symp.t 
tfoy with them In their great bereav* 
ment.

• Be It therefore resolved that the 
Secretary be InstructedJUtiL directed 
to send a copy of this resolution 10 
the widow and family of our de
ceased fellow Director.

"And be it further resolved that 
this meeting do now adjourn out of 
respect for our departed friend and 
co-worker."

These articles are. only a few of the many bargains to be ob
tained from our Big Reduction Sale before we move from our pre
sent address to the new one, corner of View and Government. 
Three-Piece Tea Set, electro plated; regular price

126.00. Sale price .'..........................................
French Ivory Brush and Comb in Caeet regular

— price $IT:T6. Bale Price ........... ................... ............
Mahogany Striking Mantel Clock, 8-day; regular

price 122-50: Bale Price ...............................................
Richly Cut Glass Berry Bowl. 8-inch diameter ; 

regular price $11.75. Bale Price ............... •••••-•

MITCHELL * DUNCAN
LIMITED JEWELERS, WATCHMAKERS, ETC.

Central Bulging Phene «71 View an* Bread Streets.
C. P. R. end B. C. Electric Welch Inspectera.

$19.50
$9.50

$17.00
$8.75

3 O A Y

EOF PIAN
IALLER MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS &

HOMOGRAPHS
Prices Are Cut 
to the Limit

Now is the Time to buy that 
Piano, Player-Piano or 
Phonograph

Now, to-day, is the time to come to a decision about 
the purchase of that Piauq, Player Piano or Phono
graph. Li mited_ space in our showrooms, ipakes it 
imperative that we reduce our big stock, and until 
further notice„we have marked a great number of 
instruments, both new and second-hand, at priées 
that the shrewd buyer will not care to overlook.
Remember, please, that every instruïnënt we sell 
bears a maker’s name that vouches for quality of the 
highest order. During this "sale very easy payment 
terms are allowed. . i

Ire

right

Mail Arrjve».—An English mail ar- 
raved in the city this morning via 
the Sol Due. The packet consisted 
of ten bags of letter* and seven bag» 
of papers and left England on August 
22. making the trip in fourteen days.

Guild ef Health.—The Rev. H T 
Archbold will address the member» 
and friends of the guild of health in 
the Cathedral schoolroom on Wednes
day evening at 8 o'clock. The sec
retary of the guild will be at the 
headquarters 1126 Richardson Street, 
on Wednesday morning between 10.30 
and 12v30, for the purpose of giving 
information.

Scottish Daughters League — The 
Scottish Daughters League of Es
quimau intends holding its first 
meeting since the Bummer holidays 
on Friday evening next at eitht 
o’clock in the Rex Theatre, -Esqui
mau Road. This is the annual meet
ing of the league, and a good attend
ance is requested, as business of im
portance must be transacted.

Ward Two, Saanich.—Ward Two, 
Saanich, Cottage Gardeners' Associa
tion has elected tire JfiUanJxig»SAW! c. Richards:
vice-president J. Hosie; secretary, F. 
Hulkn : trdMMu.er, W «'arev. *n<! 
Messrs Bums. -Hlbbereon. Clark, 
'ooney, Ormond and Btonchewer, 

WHh the following ladies : Mesdames 
Coverdak. Dcvison, OckwrU. Cross 
and Bullen..

Stone Breaks Windew.—A small 
•tone wee found on the pavement In 
front of the Hioey Abell store Oft 
Mondav evening, after that window 
had collapsed. Boys were Seen walk
ing near at hand, it was reported to 
the. policé, but the- reaa in tor the 
breaking of the window did not ap 
pear. Though the hole made was 
sufficiently large to have permitted 
articles in the window to have lytei 
removed, nothing was touched.'

Gathering Postponed.—The propot>
èd tea and garden party for the 
members of t^he Royal Society of 8t. 
ISrOrge. planned to take place at the 
home of Tim: DâVt». FWT BttjV tour 
had To be cancelled on account tf 
unavoidable, circumstances.

Caught Largg Fish.—Fishing in 
the waters of Saanich Arm on Sun
day W. le Hoquet, an employee of 
Messrs Weller Bros., caught a 4SH- 
pound salmon. The fish was a red 
spring an<| one of the largest tha 
has been taken in local waters thii 
season, it is believed.

WOOD
FIE MILLWOOD . .f 4.50 
DRY XINDLINO . fS.OO
Get Tour Winter Supply Now.

Lemon Gonnason Co.
Phone 77. 2324 Government St.

Joint Recital MolfBay—Mrs. Map- 
tiurtkld Fahey win b* eeeieti»« vocal- 
let at an organ recital to be giv^en by 
! »r. <*.. Jennings Burnett at eight
o'clock on Monday. Mrs. Fahey will 
give Several oratorio selections. She 
expects to leave for the East at the 
end of the month. On Sunday even
ing Mrs. Macdonald Fahey had a 
splendid reception at Wesley Church, 
Vancouver. 4 ^

Can You Stop Your Car ?
If you cannot you arc endangering the lives of those who 
ride with you. and are a menace to other motorists and 
pedestrian*. One car in every ten me#ts with an accident 
-each veer. Will yours be one of 'hem 1 ___ _ . , .
Safeguard yourself by having your brakes tested, and if 
necessary relined with

RAYBESTOS - - ~ ~
THOS. PLIMLEY, LIMITED

Phone 697. 
Broughton Street

Oak Bay Branch, Phone 2013
Victoria, B. 0.

SOOKEC. N. R. LINE

A. E. Warren, of Winnipeg, 
Western General Manager of the 
Canadian .National Railways, who 
was in Victoria yesterday on an 
inspection trip, ttiueo that the 
train to be operate on the Can
adian National tine a* far as 
Hooke Harbor will be inaugurated 
in about a month. The car is now 
"under conetruction, and should be 
shipped by the end -of September. 
It la similar to types used in some 
Ontario branch lines of the com
pany. ;•

Western Canada^ Largest Music House

TKMl'ORARY LOCATION : _
614 VIEW STREET—CENTRAL BUILDING

PHONE 885

TEN CENTS LESS ON YOUR BILL
does not mean ten cents- more in your pocket.

Our prices are the lowest possible consistent With the quality 
which we intend to maintain.

VICTORIA FEED
1901 Government St.

COMPANY, LTD.
Phone “Two nine oh eight"

Fell Over Bank,—Walkin* over the 
railway trestle* near the Johnson 
Street bridge Fred Hallier, a local
twiueiu/Ttii wer lm Bii'0'Vk ww'
about to step down the embank- 
ment, after dusk on Saturday even
ing. The man was rendered uncon
scious by the fall, and removed to 
tTib St . JosreplVs Hospital; where -Dr 
Grant attended him.

Prepare fer Exhibit,—The regular 
meeting of the Victoria and District 
Gardeners' Association will be held 
to-ntghtr at eight o'clock, in the 
Committee Room, City Hall. It Is 
hoped that all members will make ; 
special effort to attend us full ar
rangements regarding the exhibit at 
the forthcoming exhibition will have 
to be made.

81 Joseph's Garden Fete—The gar
den fete under the auspices of St. 
Josephs Lattes’ Auxiliary, which 
promisee to be both Interesting and 
lucrative, will be held to-morrow af
ternoon. Mrs. John Hart is genei^l 
convener:- She will be assisted by all 
members of the auxiliary, while the 
following ladies will assume the Im
mediate direction of the various 
booths: Needlework, Mrs. R. L. Mil 
1er and Mrs. Leroy Burgess; home 

________ ___ cooking. Mrs. J. Savannah, Mrs. 8.

fish pond Mrs. A T. Goward; tea 
room* lira. Lee Acton and Mrs, T. ti- 
Mactaugtiiin............. .....—.-----------

DRY KINDLING WOOD
Bummer month» sale ot ac Meal Summer Fuel Per cord. 65.00.

Edgfttge, per eecd, fS.TB

Phone5000 W.A. Cameron & Cro.

____

Shed Take* Fire.—Boys smoking 
in a woodshed, adjacent to 2214 Bay- 
aard Avenue are said to hkve caused 
a fire that destroyed moat of the 
shed at 4.58 o'clock this morning. 
The fire department made a quick 
run to the scene and extinguished 
4hé blaze before the flames had 
spread to dangerous proportions.

Bey Breaks Arm.—Ten-year-old 
Thomas Thame, of 126 St. Lawrence 
Street, sustained a fracture of the 
left arm while playing with co*

flondny afternoon, 
einith reported the accident to the 
police, when an ambulance was dia- 
pitrtffd arrd the bp> recei ve*, medi 
cal attention. *

French wJanefi Met.—The meeting 
of the Federation des femmes Can
adiennes françaises held Saturday 
evening in the Women's Institute 
Rooms whs most enjoyable. Carf^ 
playing and music were the features 
of the evening. Vocal aolos weri 
beautifully rendered by Mesdames 
Hodgson. Griffatoh. Roberts and 
Mademoiselle Pauline Beauchemln. 
After refreshments were served 
Madtine Beauchemln, president, an

il nounced that in future, meetings will 
71*8» held every second and fourth 

Ffiday of the month.

Collegiate School
1157 Rockland Ave., Victoria. B. C. Thons <2

. PRIVATE day and boarding school for boys 
Rs-opens September 4,

For Prospectus apply the PrinclpaL

doctor in charge of the Air Service 
at ('amp Borden, which position he 
held until last Spring.

FRIENDLY HELP ASKS 
FOR DONATIONS OF 

FRUIT AND CLOTHING

Vieteria" Bereaved.—F V. Nivin. or 
Bt Patrick Stm-t, Oak Bay, has lull 
rrcrivrd word from Toronto of the 
drath of hi» brother. Dr. Ernest 
Klrlden Nivin, who was well-known 
in the West and to many Victorian, 
during hla vnUa to thc coast some 
years ago. Dr. Ntvln nerved over
seas and was severely wounded. On 
his return to Canada he was appoint
ed to act on the Medical Board of Re
view at Calgary, holding ' the rank 
of Major, and accompanied the Princi 
of Wales as medical adviser on his 
recent visit to the coast as far ar 
Field. He was afterwards appointed

Ladysmith Float of Court Newcastle in Foresters’ ParadeV

The regular monthly meeting of the 
Friendly' Help Association was held 
at the rooms id the Market Building 
this morning, with fifteen members 
"present Donat Tons" rec^vc^nfiiiriftg 
the month of August are gratefully 
acknowledged as foil w v r.ish fn-m 
the <'ity, A FYt^rvi 1> Virtue 
A. M. Russell, Well-wisher, Mrs. 
fwi1. Christ lr ' kf B. Well (Sr n.
Mrs. Dunsmuir, Miss J. Murray. 
Clothing from l^rs. Garvey, Mm. 
Rydner. Mm. Paine. Mr. Gillespie. 
Mri. Code, HTs Brook, Mrs. Ttromp- 
sett, Mrs. McMillan. Bishop Cridge 
Chapter I. O. D. E.. Miss Carr. Mias 
G. Grant, Miss K, Hall. Mm. Should- 
ice. Mri. Phipps, Mrs. Rising, Mr 
Wellburn. Mr»., Thomson,. Mr^. 
Tasker and Mrs. F. G. Eilla. Shoes 
from Mrs. Davis and Mm. Clarke. 
Pies from Mm. A. H. Hunter. Apples 
from Mrs. Darnell. Mrs. Thorne and 
Mrs. Bevan. Plums from Mm. War- 
burton. Jam from Mm. M. F. Dur
and.

There is still great need for 
children's clothing and shoes, also 
donations of fruit and vegetables gre 
urgently needed..

STABBING AFFAIR REMANDED.

Charged on remand with the 
wounding of William Roach, John 
Handk^y was remanded in the city 
police court for appearance to-mor
row. William Roach, the man whh 
is now in hospital with the knife 
wound in his abdomen, is reported 
to be progressing well.

-Photograph by Chapman.

TWO CHILDREN HURT.

While the Foresters* dunce was in 
progress last night two little visitors 
tame to grief in the excitement of the 
affair Rtith Dlmsoer. eight-year-old 
girl, whose parents reside at the St. 
James HotAl, was .rushed slightly 
under a falling table, Injuring her 
rightr ,leg. The tittle vic tim w^s re-, 
movel to h« i home J nth ^ police am 
bulance Shortly nfterwnrds the 
second accident occurred, whe.p an 
unidentified boy fell from the bal
cony of the Armory to the dance 
floor, being rendered unconscious. 
First aid. waeu rendered, and the-boy 
taken to hospital. The second acci
dent was not reported to the police, 
it is said.

BRONCHIAL ASTHMA
On» of the most uncomfortable 

complaint» of t»« «««eon can be read
ily eliminated. A meet efficient 
remedy for Hay Fever end Bronchial 
Asthma In sold at the Hillside Phsnn 
Ccv corner Quadra and Hillside.

We WU1 Be Pleased to Show 
You the Latest in

electric
LIGHTING 
FIXTURES

New Stocks of Semi-Indirect 
Bowls Now on Display

Hawkins & Hayward
EiaeiiiA Quality and Service 1 
1103-1607 Douglas »L, Opp. CM.

And Douglas. Cor. Fort. 
Phones 643-2627
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Canine Killed Her

IL

Puppies and Adopted 
a Youthful Porker

Toronto, Sept. S.-'-.A Pittsburgh 
^peciel to The Globe save:

All this talk about mother doge be
ing the very last word in faithfulness 
to their young receive^! a severe Jolt 
to-day when Rena, an Airedale, own
ed by Henry Curt la of Keown Sta
tion. deliberated crushed two of her 
fc^ur puppies to death and adopted> 
little pfg In jheir plaice.

The puppies made a fine litter, but 
for some reason Rena did not .likef 
Iwo of them: Sthe bbgatr ruffing ^e*n 
about on the days of their birth"and 
finally rolled on them until tWy were 
dead. - —!— . .

Then she sneaked mtf and stole _ 
little Pig which She catrled squealing 
in her " mouth t>â?Kts "iter ttwrneî; 
Worst of alt ah^is giving more at- 
tentdn to the porker than she be
stows upon her own barns.
«U- -------------_gggg=ggggg=g

COAL BILL BEFORE 
______^SENATE OF U. S.

Washington. Sept. 5—With the 
convening of the Senate and House 
after the Labor Day adjournment 
and a meeting of the Cabinet to:day, 
the Government again centred ts 
attention on the coal an<r railroad 
situations. Attorney-General Daugh
erty. who has been a jsent from the 
oit.tal since his trip to Chicago to
institute the Government's injunction 
suit against the striking railway- 
shopmen. wee expected back.

The administration bill to prevent 
profiteering in coal prices waa be
fore the Senate to-day. Chairman 
Cummins of the Interstate Commence 
Committee was continuing his ef
forts to have the Senate substitute 
its nwn bill for that, already passed 
by the House, which he stated he 
believed goes outside the jurisdiction 
of the Federal Government by under
taking to regulate interstate move
ment of coal. The constitutionality 
of the Senatw bUl eUeo was-underdia- 
cusston. . .

Discussion of the Industrial situ
ation in the light of the Government s

injunction suit in the rail strike and 
also the virtual settlement of the an
thracite dispute was looked for at 
tç-day’s Cabinet meeting.

BRITISH LABOR
DELEGATES MEET

(Continued from page 1 )

PEP-©-MINT 

WINT-©-GREEK

cl-Q-ve

LIC-©-RICE 

CINN-0-MON

liFE SAYERs
THE CANDY HINT WITH THI HOLE

Order them 
,/6r all Occasions

Obtainable evw 
in Qbscurejalatxi

Ocean, lb Ocean

FURTHER BRITISH AID; 
SWATOW SUFFERERS

Hongkong. Sept, 6.—The British 
Government here has made ar
rangements to send another 
$50,000 to the relief of Swatow. 
the seaport 250 miles north of 
here which wap struck by a ty
phoon. with ^an estimated loes of 
00.000 lives.

secretary. of the National Union of 
Railwaymen, who in-» recent speech

Dominion Parliamentary Com
mission Holding Sessions 

at City Hall
The Dominion Parliamentary Com* 

mission investigating the fisheries 
of British Columbia opened its Vic
toria sessions at the City Hall this I 
morning at 10 o'clock. y

The personnel of the Commission 
I» William Duff. Lunenburg. N.8. 
chairman. I,. H. Mart ell. Hante, | 
N S ; W. O. McQuarrle. New West- 
minster: Alfred Eftork, Skeena; C. 
H. Dickie. Nanaimo, and A.-W. Neill. 
Comox-Albernl.

J. P. Babcock read a memorandum, 
printed elsewhere, by Hon. Wm. I 
Sloan, on conditions prevailing In the I

crying. -Watch your leaders," that 
the president of the Congress to-day 
declared. We all know a comrade 
who has nothing worse to say of 
Cabinet Ministers thsn that they are 
gentlemen who unfortunately take 
the opposite view to ours, wh.le the 
same comrade speaks of those who 
are in the right or left wing of his 
own party as fools, -traitors, betray
ers and: such." .

Mr. Walker described such talk as 
quackery.

London Daily Herald.
The Congress will hold a private 

Session to-morrdw to consider the 
future of The DaTTy *hr
Labor organ, particularly xiO regard 
to the proposed levy on trades unions 
for its maintenance.

In connection with The Herkld-s 
difficulties, the National Union of 
Journalists recently look a P-H to 
decide whether a small levy should 
be made to assist the newspaper. The 
Suggestion was detrisively defeated, 
only about one-third of the member
ship troubling to votP.

JAPANESE TROOPS
LEAVING SIBERIA

Tokio. Sept 6.—Japanese,milt- 
tarv evacuafton of Siberia started 
yesterdav. The transport Hu
ma note took the first contingent 
gf troops to-Japan? The second 
transport Is scheduled to sail to
day.

hade in
Cajvada. N
«rfcescdt.Ort

Wakk

Swedish Electors 
Return Majority 

Against Prohibition
Stockholm. Sept 5 —Complete re 

turns in Lb» recent prohibition pie bis 
cite, show that 93Q.C55 ballots were 
polled against prohibition and 801,053 
In favor of the proposal. More than 
sixty per cent", of the electorate

The question of -prohibition -In 
Sweden is now regarded as dead for 
a generation.

Tell Your News Agent to Deliver to 

Your Home Without Fail 

This Paper

Beginning September 11
That’s the date we begin

h: G. WELLS’
Revised and with additional material never 

before published.
~ GIVE TEN MINUTES A DAY

to this fascinating romance of mankind, and by the 
time it is completed you will know more about history 
than the average college graduate.

Cut out each instalment to re-read 
and refer to at your leisure.

You will then have a work that cannot be bought 
in any other form for less than $5.00.

DONT FORGET

The First Instalment appears Sept 

and daily thereafter l- ,

asked by Mr McQuarrle to explain 
"how to bring into effect such recom
mendations, which apparently mean 
restriction." -----'

Mr. Babcock believed many methods 
were available, such as restriction 
of fishing to certain hours per day 
or three days per week. He denied 
that, reduction of plants or workers 
whs necessarily implied. “What the 
Commissioner’s memorandum means 
is less fish must be caught, -more 
must escape., to the spawning 
grounds,” summarised Mr. Babcock.

Mr. McQuarrle asked regarding the 
authorship of the document road, and 
when Mr. Babcock protested against 
this as unfair, and was supported 
by th<r chair. Mr. McQuarrle saJd: 
"This document makes an attach on 
"DarniteTon poney, if I can't get an
answer VII ask no more qeeriUm*
vHia wHneaa.*t - — ■ —-------- *

A Query.
Fr«>m‘ 4he- audience Mr. McGrath, 

a fisherman. ksked the privilege of 
asking a question, and wa* not al
lowed further latitude when he 
asked Mr. Rabr-nbk-: "Are you here 
for (he protection of special inter- 
esf sT*

The famous Hell’s Gate blockade of 
the Fraser River was discussed by 
Mr Babcock at length . under guid
ance of Commissioner McQuarne, *he 
disastrous effect on the salmon ln^ 
.dust r y of this area and the depend - 
erne of all Puget Sound oh the Fraser 
spawning grounds 
J^r Babco<-k was emphatic on the 

effect of excessive fishing ôn iM 
Fraseb pack, pointing out that while 
the Hell’s Gate blockade had affected 
the big year run thereafter, the great 
handicap to revival waa con
tumacy of American interests in re
gard. to- preservative regulation. 

Straight Queetiens. 
Commissioner Marteli asked what 

Mr Babcock’s action would hâve been 
if he had a free hand and was in
formed: ’T would have let every 
fisherman catch every fish he coula, 
i would have operated ro hatcheries,
1 would have done nothing until the 
Americans came into camp.**

Mr. Marteli asked what license 
regulations were In effect and Don t 
you think this dual control of 
fisheries hi an absurdity?"

Mr. Babcock evaded this, and < om- 
miaelorier Marteli asked: "Don't you 
think the Province has no right to 
an interest In. or a revenue from, 
fisheries ?" and was informed. The 
Province has a right, by virtue or 
IheLwôrk*"being done.”

A Dominion Asset.
Mr Marteli declared emphatically 

the fisheries were a Dominion asset, 
and noted that British ColumbJa^coD

the East we bonus our men an aver
age of 13 to* $3 50 each."

Replying to C. H. Dickie, M. P.. Mr. 
Babcbt k said he was emphatically in 
favor of restriction- of operatlona, 

•’Suppose we allow half the sockeye 
to go up the Fraserr* asked Mr 
Dickie, and Mr. Babcock retorted.
• the present pack is but six per cent, 
of that of years ago, why let Put 
three per cent, through «nd expect â 
restoration of that one time thirty 
million dollar asset.

• Let the United States and Canada 
possess themselves of all the plants 
dependent on the Fraser Valley, close 
them up and In after years, when the 
run is restored, decide how many 
Plants, and at what points, shell be 
opened to catch how many fish," sug
gested Mr. Babcock, this being greet
ed as a worthwhile suggestion by 
Mr. Dickie.

Bait For Americans.
A tV. Neill, M P.. brought up the 

question- of regulations governing the 
provision of bait to American fish
ing vessels. He asserted that so long 
as these vessels signed an under 
taüThg tn carry., thair .cargoes to Can 

>orts. they were permitted it 
secure Canadian bait, but no effàr 
was made to ensure carrying out of 
that _He asserted that a
Toflno fisherman selling herring to 
Amgricana for hail had. been putout 
of business because regulations wink-

Hot Weather Foods for Children

Mothers have many problems in Summer, but none so full 
of peril as the problem of feeding the little ones. Happy the 
mother who knows

Shredded ’Wheat"
Children like the tasty crispness of the baked whole wheat. It gives 
the nourishment they need in. Summer, 
is so easily digested and fortifies them 
against those distressing ailments that 
are peculiar to Summer. It is salt-free 
and unsweetened—you season it to suit 
your taste.

Tw« BiMait, with milk or ere,m m,k, • complote, eeafi»ie< 
mol. Ell it for kreakfiit with oliemd ban,»,, or proeen for 
leech with heme,; for Cm.cc with ,li«W peeeke», oprihota,
.ink relaie», or freak freit,. Rcdr-cookcd, re.dy to-mt.

all

TRADE IMPROVING
Steady Growth, Says Sir 

Mackay Edgar
London. Sept. 4—fCâhâdlan I'r.'c» 

Cable I —-Pomireny, Buropo 1» In a 
nightmare, but commercially, IV *" 
approaching convalescence."' —

This opinion was expressed to-day 
by Sir Mackay Edgar, who predicts 
a steady revival of British trade. 7 le 
forecast ali ^xceptlbhaTIy Busy lime 
in the Lancashire cotton industry, 
which even now is sending aTfroad as 
much cotton yarn as before the war. 
gir Mackay said that Kyrope was be
ginning to place orders on re more, 
while outside of Europe, th* Indian 
and Chinese markets, in which Lan
cashire is particularly Interested, are 
better and the outlook decidedly bet
ter He looked to tjie northern 
countv to lead in the npmlng trade 
revival, which would extend to the 
iron steel, shipbuilding, coal, wood 
and other industries. British trade

was now quietly, persistently ifid 
definitely on the upgrade. There 
would not be a boom or anything 
sensational, but a steady, even ad
vance all down the industrial line 
which neither blunders, politician* 
nor chaos of exchange would be able 
stows upon her own bairns.

’’riince the armistice, without the 
country being aware of it, Lancashire 
has been the scene Of steady pro
gress in the reconstruction" a«4 con
solidation of the country's greatest 
industry, which will -soon be as well 
equipped .for external competition ài 
it is for internal efficiency." »5ir 
Mackay Edgar concluded.

JURY FINDS MOTHER 
IS RESPONSIBLE FOR 

DEATH OF CHILDREN
woodetoek. N. B.. Kept. 5—A cor

oner'» Jury, empanelled at Argyle, 
Carleton county here, found that Mr». 
Allan Hoyrt wa* reeponeible for the 
death of h« two children, charlea 
and Myrtle, who were discovered 
Sunday morning In their bed with 
their head» crushed to a. Jally.

Mr, Boyd I» U years of ag» About 
eight year» ago she wa» In the hos

pital for ahmc <ltbc.

Confidence Men Got Away 
With S1.1Q0

Montreal, Sept. 5 —Cot\(id«n,ve men 
were very active over the week-end. 
Fred Dubault, of St. Paul, Minn., and 
A. Knox, of Saskatoon, were among 
their victims.

Mr Duoault was relieved of $650. 
He met two strangers yesterday 
afternoon who informed him that 
^bev were two of the official enter
tainers of the city of Montreal. He 
being â étranger, they invited him 
to take a ride in a motor car with
thfm a street unknown to Dubault 
his two new-found friends got out 
of the car and began an argument. 
They finally drew Dubault into It. 
He got out of the car. Immediately, 
he told the police, the two men at
tacked him and stole from him $650 
which he carried in a pocketbook.

When he cam* ta the police be berg 
marks of the encounter.

Mr Knox, of Saskatoon, had a 
similar experience, losing $450, the 
"entertainers" grabbing his wallet a» 
he was making change. ---- -

NEW U. S. TREATY 
WITH PANAMA

IS DISCUSSED
Washington. .Sept. 5.—Abrogation 

of the present treaty arrangement 
with Panama, which he aaldywas in
tended to operate only during the 
construction of the Panam* Cana», 
and the negotiation of .aynew treaty 
with that Government,/was recom
mended to Congress to/day by Presi - 
dent Harding. ------------ ~

NON-UNION MAN
SHOT AND KILLED

Memphis, T*nn., Sept. B.—Charles 
l,anier. a non-union railroad shop 
worker, was shot and instantly killed 
Saturday when the automobile in 
which he was going to work waa 
fired on.

-j-
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or DUSinee* utLfluiTC 1 ----------------  ------
ed at in favor of Prince Rupert and 

I Vancouver had been enforced at To- 
fina. "This is sin outrage.” he as
serted. ...

Departure ley i _
Fisheries Inspector E. Taylor, of 

Vancouver Island district, was exon
erated. from charges made-at Nanai
mo to the effect thpt he had »«au^ 
purse seine licensee for use in De
parture Bay without authority. Mr 
Taylor produced documents showing 
he> had acted under authority of Col.
F H Cunningham, of Vancouver, 
who had issued the licenses under au
thority of an order-in-council which 
Commissioner Neill declarêd specifi
cally exempted Departure Bay and 
should have been so read by the ofll
’ ' m" McGrath, a Victoria fisherman, 
bitterly complained of the manner in 
which bait selling regulations had 
last year been enforced at Toflno, 
asserting that the Wallace Fisheries 
had been favored and that Ameriçso 
xeasel* had been discouraged''from 
trading with him.

C. F. Todd Heard 
C. F. Todd, of J. H. Todd 

Ltd-, declared that the majoi.^ _. 
the fishermen were opposed to the use 
cf motor boats, believed that the F— - 
eer RiveK?fisheries would revive 
ter the Puget Bound capne-*—
been abandoned by Amerl.----------
cause of small catches, and asserted 
that, while not blaming fishermen for 
wanting of good price l<Sr their catch. 
-Would they get as gbod a price from 
American» If there were n ocanner 
les in Canada ?X

Mr. Todd favored the retention of 
an embargo hpon sockeye salmon, but 
Mis non^onMHln»l »» r.*«r<1. other 
vertetuS. ,«ylhe "Cmsdlan raw ma
terial». made up at home, ar* aa good 
builneaa principles In flahlng aa lit! 
lumbering."

Some surprise was expressed when 
Mr Todd stated fishing efficiency 
rested primarily with Japanese, fol
lowed by white men. with Indians

"490" d»7<3C 
Touring y # 0%J
“490" Special $895

“F. O. B. Oshawa. Govern- 
------- ment tares extra " -

The Fastest Selling Complete Car
:   ''-r—*• ------------------ ---- --- ---------------- ------ ~--=^ ■ ITS H'ir r T-niv . 'TyT'- —W T •'■ygX'W Sk.akd “tB
-The Chevrolet is the most satisfactory ,iL 
"low priced, fully equipped, most 
economically operated automobile in
the world today, ___ /
This year’s motor car buyers have , 
recognized this fact to such an extent 
that 1922 has seen Chevrolet become 
the largest producer of high-grade 
automobiles in the world.3
The Chevrolet has many improved 
features. It has a new front axle 
assembly, a new rear axle assembly 
including spiral ring and pinion gears.

Comparison Because

The clutch has been improved. In 
addition to its service brake, a hand- 
lever emergency brake has been pro
vided, The front and rear springs 
have been re-designed to give easier 
riding.

With such improvements the Chev
rolet is indeed superioi—superior in 
first price because ho car of similiar 
equipment and quality can be bought 
for less--superior in maintenance cost 
because it has the lowest cost- of 
operation of any car built.

Comparisons Sell ChevroletChevrolet Invites
CHEVROLET MOTOR COMPANY OF CANADA, LIMITED

Smkuidimry eZ General Meters ef Cennde, Limited

OSHAWA • ONTARIO
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Hairdreasing Parlera
Ai» Situates on the Meieenlae 

Floor.—Expert Attendants.
Moderate Charden

THudsansTBau (Xjxnm«tty
•* * incorporated r>*A.D../V 1670 f ^IPO RATED

fhone ifTO—Private Exchange Connecting All Departments

Breakfast*
served dally from I U H i a 

Me Luaeheen H.td te t.H. 
Afternoon Teas.

—Fourth Floor

TOE SEMÔFQUAUTŸ ^ Phone if70-Pr»me Axcnnnge uonnecting — ^ ^

Exposition of Fall Underwear
This Store Will 

Remain Open To
morrow Until Six 

O’Clock

Demonstrating Hudson’s Bay Superior Qualities and Lower Prices on 
Men’s, Women’s, Boy’s and Girls’ Knit Underwear in the Fall Weights

Collective purchasing in large quantities for eleven big department; stores «cablesi usi^ ®ejure Jetiw quaïïty 
Underwear at lower prices. Our Fall stocks are now complete, consisting of only thoroughly tested makes t t 
conform with the Hudson's Bay standard of quality.

A Choice Selection of English 
Middy Flannels

All Pure Wool, 54 Inches Wide, $1.75 a Yard
A correct weight for Kail dresses as well as middies. Whn 

from pure wool yarns a ml manufactured by one of the lead
ing English mills; shown in the following shades; scarlet. 
Tirrr, paddy, nrairre, henna, dim. rorid wnd ti* T 
maroon ; Ü4 inches wide, per yard ..................... -X a I V

English Ginghams and Cham- 
• brays, 27 Inches Wide 

29c a Yard
The color combinations are excellent. A choice «election of 

checks and plaids as well as a big range oTscff colorings. 
Sturdily woven fabrics of serviceable quality, suitable for 
house dresses, aprons and children's school 2^1 C

—MaiWl-jeor

GIRLS* UNDERWEAR
Children’• Pleece-Lined Combinations, $1.60

Nice cosy garments In slightly fleeced cottbn 1er Fell 
wear, short sleeves and knee length or long sleevSs and 
ankle length, closed crotch. Very durable garments 1er 
erhoel wear:
sizes « to 1» years, prlre ............................................... lî’5?
Sites 12 to II years, price ...............................................*1,T*

Children 's Combinations, $2.36 to $2.76
A wool and cotton mixture. short sleeves and knee length 
or lolig sleeves and ehkle length ; button fR>ât, rloied 
vrStch; launders well:
Sizes 2 to 4 years, price ........................ ......... ..............ga.«S
msu S Id IS yeArs, pries ...;v.,.'..’.rjs’.-vvr™»-
Sizes IS to U years, price ....................

Children's Pure Wool Veets, $1.66 to $2.26
Vhlldrvn'a Vests In pure wool. Ipng or short sleeves. I'Ol-
ton front, square? and V neck: '__ _
Sises 2 to 4 years, price ... T7T............• • • -J
Mixes h to 10 years. price .................................................
Mixta 12 to 16 years, price .............................. .............

A Gtrpat Value In Women’s Combinations 
at $2.50

Made Knit Combinations in Fall weight and every poaaible 
” style including opera top, low neck awl sleeveless, V neck 

with short, elbow or long sleeves, slip-over or button front, 
knee or ankle length; choice of flesh color or white-; 
sizes 34 to 44. Hudson’s Bay Low Price, ^2 50

Children's Pure Wool Vests, $2.26
These garments are excellent quality with silk 
stripe, short sleeves, square neck and button 

' front: ®
Mises 6 to 8 years, price ............. .. $2.25
Sixes 10 to 18 years, price - $2.50

Children's Fleece-Lined Bloomers, 85c
Children's Bloomers in natural color, elastic at 
waist and knee; well made roomy garment: 
sizes « to 14 years, price .................................... 85#

Children’s Fleece-Lined Vests, 95c
Children*» Vests in a soft fleece-hned cotton, 
long or short sleeves, aquarejaeck, button front: 
Mixes to to « years price $5#
Mizes 8 to 16 years, price ............................. $1.10

Children’s Bloomers, $1.10 awd $1.26
Fleece-Lined Bloomers wltBT elastic at waist and 
knee. Splendid quality :
Mixes 2 to 6 years, price ....
Mixes 8 to 14 years, p«ce ...

per suit ............. ."..T.................................. ..................

Women’s Pure Wool Combtnations, 
$6.76

— Wpmin’ff fomhlnations of pure wtxrtt -fittest 
quality; V neck and elbow or long sleeves, ankle 
length, button front, finished with dainty shell 
edging in silk; sixes 34 to 42. £4%
I*ri< 9 ................................................................^Osltl

Women's Pure Bilk end Wool Com
binations, $7.25

Womens Combination» in a lovely Quality of 
light weight silk and wool, with tailored finish, 
low neck and no sleeves, V neck With short- 
or long sleeves, also in buttor 
knee or ankle length.
Pried...................

valX/ 
talk 

eck v 
utton-frbnt style and

$7.25

Slightly Fleeced Veets and Bloomers 
A Special Value àt $1.35

Choice of «trap shoulder». abort sleeves, «hew 
or long aleeves, low nr V neck, allprever styles or 
button front; Bloomers to match are made with 
strong elastic at walet and knee; fuit range of 
sixes; flesh or white. Hudson'» Bay OK 
Special, per garment ..................... •••• ^ 1 e°^

Women's Light Weight Wool Vests, 
$1.95

Women» Fins Weight Wool >^sts, low neck 
And sleeveless style or short aleeves, high nsek 

fZ and long aleeves. slip-over or button
front ; elzes 84 to 48. Fries .J1

............ $1.10
$1.25

Mecond Floor

dresses. Price, j>er yard

BOYS’ UNDERWEAR
Penman's Soft Natural Wool Combinations, $1.75 and $2.00

There’. Juat enough cotton In them to give extra wear without sacrificing the

Women's Fall Weight Cotton Vests 
and Drawers, 98c.

Vests, come with lew neck and no sleeves, round 
neck and elbow-length aleevos, high neck and 
long sleeves * Draw era 1». closed or open style»* 
knee or ankle length; sixes 34 to 44. ÛQ/» 
Price, per garment ......... ............ ................ ,.a/Ov

Women's Bilk and Wool Vests, $2.25
Women's VsstsT* fine silk and wool mixture in 
all the various styled nicely finished with hand
made silk crochet edging; in sites 34 ^

—Second Floor
to 40. Price

comfort. Ankle or knee length;
frizes 22 to 26, price .............................................
Sixes 28 to 32, price ........................-...............
Shirts and Drawers in the same quality,

$1.75
$2.00

per garment, $1.00 and $1.25

A Truly Remarkable Value 
in Flannelette Sheets

a
Doable Bed-Sixe Flannelette Sheets of splendid quality made 

from thick, Soft lofty yarns in white or grey finished with 
pink or blue borders. Discriminating housewives who know 
quality when they see it will appreciate this

..   ,i!____ —%Laln Floor

hoys’ Combinations at $1.45
An leaf weight for Pall wear. Soft Ifnleh cotton In natural eh.de Perfect
tttUng and comfortable. AÎI sixes: Wpecial value at,----------- <M A Hi
per .ult .............................................................. >................................................... I. VA.»0

Boys' Shirts and Drawers, 66c a Garment
in a clean soft finish cotton that most boys will like. Does not scratch nor 
fchrigk. A low price underwear thgt will give satisfaction., * »

value. Price, per pair

All sizes, per garment ............................ .

Boys’ Comfort Combinations, $2.35 and $2.75
Penman's Famous Natural Wool Underwear, soft 
and easy on tender skins; very comfortable and 
will wash well, ankle or knee length:

Mizes 22 to 26. price .. 
Sizes 28 to 32. price . 
Shirts and Drawers/ 
and . .,t•• • • •

.............................  . $2.35

................................; $2.75
per garment. $1.35
................................$1.66

— Main Floor

To-day’s Grocery 
Bulletin

Campbell’» Reek end ■•in. wijh 
Tamil. laud, large 11-0*. Une.

Payee ef Tawer Bride*. Lon- 
dan, 8. E. I, Fur* Ceylon Tee, lier.........................................eo#

Wool Graham W of ere, per
...........    Ud

box ..............  6188
eon'e Royal Luneh Oat Cakee,

" abaolutely purr, per pkt.........20#
Ormond'* Dainty ■iaeuit., Cordova 

assorted, large 25-ox. tin ,. TB# 
Heme Brand Sweet Oran** Marme- 

gee jar ,••• 16#
Bweceae Brand Picnic Lebater, prr

tin ...................... ......................
p. lege Brand Bardina*, extra line 

quality, genuine French, tin 804* 
Clark’* Luneh Tongue, per tin 40# 
Clark’* Beneleee Chieken, tin TS# 
Flneet Quality Small White Beane,

tti ibe. for  *8#
Family Ammonia, double itrength,

per hot...................... ............... .
Parizot Brand Extra. Fine F ranch.„

Mue tard, per jar .....................*5#
Ouencho Lemonade Cryetale, per

J X

pkt. I5r
Ormond's. Ltd- Brand Raspberry or 

Strawberry Jam, absolutely purr.
per 4-lb. .tin ..........................$1.00

Garten’s Custard Pawdsr, specially 
c prepared for the busy housewife,

S pkt* for ..............................
—Lower Main Floor

Six Good Values In 
Drug Sundries

Far Wednesday’* Selling 
Hind’e Honey and Almond Cream,

value t»c ..........  JJ*
Florida Water, value 60c ......... 3T#
Witch Hazel Cream, value .16c, *3# 
Glycerine and Raa* Water, 6 er

ror .......................................
Caster Oil. 4 ole. for ...............IB#
Epeem Salta, brat grade, lb. 11# 

—Main Floor

Candy Specials For 
Wednesday

Ppcsn Creams, per lb-.............
Walnut Opera Roll, per lb. $Or 
Rechen’s Almend Crisp, lb. 7B#

—Main Floor

These New Tailored Fall 
Frocks Attractively 

Priced at $19.75
Are Distinguished By Their Smart Tailoring and Fine Quality Materials
CareftiHv imlxml hm.1 .ioaigtwu» Uv ft pens l|.rxe New Kali K rocks «ill at unite spucsl 

lo discriminating*women. Bring fashioned from good srrvicreble aergre and juHes- 
linre in black And navy; they are particularly euitabl# for bitiiuess 'Jfy

A Wonderful Value in 
Men’s Pure Wool 

Underwear
Hudson’s Bay "Bed Label’’ For Satisfaction and 

Service

Heavy Ribbed Underwear made from soft purr wool, absolutely 
lacking in irritation so that it can be worn by men with the 
mott tender skins. Shirts are double breasted, and drawers are 
reinforced at heal ; fine knit rib at cuffs and ankles; all size».
Shirts and Drawers, ^ J 0^

ur at reel wear; *izea Iti, 18 to 40. Special

New Millinery
The loveliest new model* in Fall Millinery are now 

showing in many variation* of shapes, ■ color* and 
styles. Kor present wear and during the early part 
of Fall there are dashing hat* of duvefyn, velvet* 
and'brocades, featuring new and smart trimmed 
,,fleets. Close-fitting shapes as well as the more 
dresaÿ models are here in the most becoming

h«. $5.00 o $12.50
18 - -Second Floor

—Second Floor

range from

each............s......... .. •.. -........

Combinations.
per suit ,.. ........................................ ............

Men 4 Fleece Lined Underwear, $1.25
For the man who does not care for woollen Un
derwear this is an ideal germent, hi* * wft 
fleecy finish and comes In a clean-looking 
mottled shade; double breast and faced seams. 
Shirts and Drawers, all else*, garment, $1.26

Men i Merino Combinations, $2.00
Merino finished cotton in natural shade; medium 
weight; comfortable fitting. A serviceable un- 

• derwear of proven worth. Price ...............$2.00

$3.75

y

Wool Mixture Underwear, $1.00
A wool mixture in a nicef edft*finish; suitable 
weight for this climate; cornea in natural shade 
only. A serviceable underwear that washes well 
and will not shrink. All sizes. Shirts and 
Drawers, per garment ........... .. ..... $1.00

• Ceetee" Natural Wool Underwear
This is an underwear'luitable for the most sen
sitive skin. Its beautiful soft finish and fin* 
quality of wool ensures perfect comfort. Extra 
spliced at all wearing parts:
Shirts and Drawers, per garment ............$6.50
Combinations, per suit ......... .......................$12.50

Merino Underwear, $1.00 Par Garment
Naturel Shade Underwear that washes well snd 
wears well; strong facing» on elMrt and drawers; 
all seams^Traced. Price, per garment $1.00

Wotiey Underwear—the Beat Made
Mid. from ■ rogerflnr quality-long ample yarn 
in the natural shade. A pure wool underwear, 
ideal for sensitive skins. Very dufable and un
shrinkable.
Mhlrts and Drawers, per garment .......$4.50
< omlnnationa, per suit  ...........................$7,20

Ceetee Pure Wool Shirt! and Drawers 
$6.00 Per Garment

Made from the finest pure weel in white, Hi*» 
forced seat, spliced elbows and knees; full 
fashioned to ensure perfect comfort in fit:
Mixes 84 to 46, per garment ...........
Sizes 42 to 44, per garment ...........

Penman’s Natural Wool Underwear
Penman s Most famous line wool and cotton 
mixture In a finis* that only Penman a can turn 
out. Guaranteed unàhrtnkable. All sixes:
Mhirts and Drawers, per garment .............21.60
Combinations, per suit .......................... $3,00

* —Main Floor

66.8

Three Extra Good Specials From the Furniture Department
An All-Felt Mattress 
Tor $6.96 .

"*Bed Springs, Regular 
$4.75, for $3.75

Sava a dollar on those 
.Double Woven Wire 
Springs with strong râble 
nlge. supported with three 
steel hands ; frame con- 
•trueied from the beet se
lected wood; any size ; reg
ular A4.75, (PQ
Special  ...........«PO» I V

Felt Top Card Tables, 
$4.26

115 lbs. in weight, built in 
layers that eanaot lump, 
eovered in fine but strong 
quality of art ticking

'f””1 $6.95at................ ~

Mahogany Finished Card 
Tables eovered with » 
good green felt. A neat 
folding table, strongly 

"constructed.

«vgourti Fleer
Special.

Drastic Price-Cuts in 1922 Season Tennis Goods
All our stork of Tennis Hoods including racquets, halls, and accessories have been marked at eoet price in order $e 

clear. If you want a good racquet buy it now and save money.
Spalding’s Medelà H.A, and B.A.1 Autograph Racquet». (MO AA a.elding’e Tournament Medal Racquets, regular tl.ee. SK KO

regular tll.ee. To Clea# at ..................................................... tplOeW Te Clear at ••••••••••................................................ .............W«|V

$11.00 
$7.00 

$10.00

•palging’a Dominion and G. M. F. Models, regular 
$15.00. To <’tear at ..................................................... -

Spalding's Medal 1. H. Rsequete, regular 644-00, 
To Clear at ................. ..........

Spalding’s Intereel legist» Model», regular $13 W. 
To Clear at ........................ ...................................

To Clear

Tennii Bills, All the Beit Makes, 46c Each
Our whole ateck of 1,21 Tenais Balle. Includlns Spalding’A Ay erg’ 

and aj^ienger’e. Regular to etc, Te Clear at, 1C,
r.n h N >..................... ........................................... .................Wt

Tennis Nau, Marker*, Etc., AU to Clear at Cost
—Sporting Goods Section, Lower Main Floor

v
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VICTORIA.DAILY TIMtiS,

I WOOL JAZZ CAPS, SPECIAL....T Tv-” /

He’s a Happy Boy Who Owns 
a “Perfect”

Every school boy knows that the “Perfect" Bicycle is wonderfully 
strong and takes all the knocks and minor accidents that usually 
happes to a boy's 4>lkc without breaking down as other bikes do. 
Lots cf boys have bought their own “Perfect” Bicycles AA
by paying only, per month

Happy Party at Opening of Beautiful New Clubhouse
Of the Colwood Golf and Country Club Yesterday TEAM VICTORIOUS 711 Yates Street BICYCLES. SPORTING GOODS, TOYS Phone 817

n.n U/in*. CMnmorf nitncp Lievcn f?ins riuiriencH
Cup by Defeating Vancou

ver 145-122
■

I HART AND SIMPSON 
TIE IN MEDAL SWEEP

MORVICH LOST RACE 
YESTERDAY AND WILL 

QUIT TRACK THIS YEARTrundling of Coward and 
Wilkinson Too Much for 
Mainlanders Yesterday

New York, Sept. 5.—Morvich 
ill. race no more this season, 

Benjamin Block, his owner, an
nounced after the famous colt 
was defeated in the Fall high 
weight handicap at Belmont 
Park yesterday.

Mr, Block, However, said he 
still has great faith in Morvich 
and predicted the .Kentucky 
Derby winner will redeem him-

Forty Golfers Competed in 
Special Match at Colwood 

Club Yesterday

President Fowkes Conducts Opening Ceremonies At 
• Victoria’s Fourth and Newest Links; Club Starts 

Without a Deficit and Officials Hope to Have 
Course In Good Shape Soon

Brief but effective, the opening ceremonies of the Vplamls Golf 
Club «i re conducted yesterday afternoon., Tim‘links were thrown 
open on July 1 hut the formal opening was delayed until the club
house was finished.

Fair weather fivored. the opening, and the programme was 
carried Out without A hitch. In the morning at !l o’clock the. men’s 
medal competition commenced with sixty golfers teeing up. At 
To clock in the afternoon the opening ceremony was staged, after 
which the mixed foursome was played. 

president of 
Mating BROWNS COME OUT 

ÜF THEIR SLUMP

F. G. Fowkes, ___
eiub, madr an Interesting speech in 
declaring the links opened. He con
gratulated the club on being able to 
open its doors without the burden of 
debt resting upon it. The links and 

> vlubhoust had been constructed well 
within the estimate, i^e stated. The 
course iy not .in as good condition 
as the committee had hoped, he ad
mitted, but weather conditions hard 
been exceptional. In a short time, 
however, the committee hoped that 
the course would be a good one. He 
congratulated all those who had hi 
any way been associated with the 
organization of the new club, the 
construction of the links artd club
house and the officials in charge.

Pleased With Clubhouse.
After hts address President Fowkes 

raised the Union Jack to the head of 
the flagstaff at the clubhouse.
Afternoon tea was served to the 300 
members and their friends who had 
gathered for the ceremony. The 
clubhouse was inspected and brought 
forth much praise for its splendid 
appointments. The dining room in 
particular won much admiration.

The Uplands Club has Its member
ship of .400 filled up and there Is
tmall waiting list. Work was started Willief11„
I his morning on getting the fairways j nine tlme® at Ken Williams

Sisler Starts St. Louis on Bat
ting Rampage and They 

Trim Indians

Both New York Teams Idle; 
Williams Hits His Thirty- 

third Homerun
New York, Sept. 5.— Rarn cancelled 

the Labor Day activities of the 
league leading New York clubs, but 
while the Giants retained their slx- 
ganrv* lead, due to the tact that the 
St. I x>uis-Pittsburgh double-header 
was divided, the Yankees had their 
margin reduced to a single game by 
the St. Louis Brown double-victory 
over Cleveland.

George Sisler, hatting leader in the 
American League was the main spring 
in the Browns' offensive that brought 
victory by scores of 12 to 1 and 10 to 
3. Sisler crammed out seven hits In

—Photo by Goodenough
In a happy address Chief Justice Macdonald officially opened the magnificent new home of the Colwood Golf 

Club. Many members of the club and their, friends enjoyed tha event. Chief Jxfyt lee MasdonaM and Mrs. Mac- 
dona Id are the centre figures in the above group.

into better shape. At present the 
distance around the course II 5^0M 
yards, but by the time the course is 
actually completed the distance will 
♦etncrcââëd tcToverS.OOO yards.

The Winners.
The competitions yesterday, pro

duced considerable interesting .play. 
Edmunds won the men's medal com
petition. Edmunds and Da reus both 
«hot a 78, but the difference in their 
handicaps gave the prize to the

The mixed foursome was won by 
Miss K. Fraser and, Savident with a 
net score of 08, witl) Miss Craft and 
Warder second With 73.

Huttie and Fairbalrh, 66, won the 
men s foursome.

The Results.
The results in the -Men s Medal 

Competition were as follows: J. H. 
Edmunds, 06; A. i\ Thomas; 87; R. 
J. Darcus, 68; R. Foulls, 68; A. Law- 
rie, 66; H. M. 8. Bell. 69; H. I. Smith, 
•9; W. B. Young, 69; S. H. dcCart- 
eret, 79; W. M. Thomson 71; Rev.

..W. .4L. Wilson* U; JxL A. U; .
W. G. Leith. 72; W. Wilkie, 72; J. R. 
Hibberwon, 72; J. McFarlance. 72; J. 
B. Shaw, 72; Pi Tpstevin, T21 G. 
Hetherington. 72; T. Sisman. 72; H. 
Coiling». 72: A. M. Boyd, 73: J. A. 
Cameron. 73; J. McCallan. 74; J. 
Caven. 74; A. H. Marriott. 76; P. M. 
Unlaker. 76; Capt. Warder. 76j P. 
AustHI, 76; J. Savident, 75; 1*. D. 
Morrison. 75; J. W. 8utile. 76. J. D- 
Laurfé. ît. if. F. Hepburn, AY 
Price. 77; A. Elihsie, 78; H.* G. Hin
ton, 78; C, B. Scrivener. 78; il. T. 
PoX, 78; A. M. D. Fair bairn. 75 r dohri 
Cameron. 80; D. W. Campbell. 81; 
D. 8. Tait, 81; J. Phelan, 81; A. E. 
Wade. 81; L. B. Trimen. 81: J. J. 
Hart, 82; W. H. Bone, 82; W. Lees. 
S3;-J. U. Mclllrlec, 83; W. W. Row - 
non, 83; G. Pretty, 83; J. Sàvanagh, 
84; C. W. Pomeroy, 64; G. 8. Carr, 
66; A. B. Nash, 86; N. I»wden, 87; 
Y. M. Hale, 87; C. 8. Allen, 87.

The results of the mixed foursomes 
were as follows:

Miss K. Fraser and Savident, 68. 
Miss Craft and Warder, 73 
Mrs. Sanders and John Cameron,

75.
Miss Benson and J. H. Edmunds,

76.
Mrs. Fair balm and J. A. Cameron,

77.
Mrs. Dixon and Morrison, 77.
Mrs. Nlvkson and Darcus, 79 ’■*.
Miss Jones and Tostevln. 79*».
Miss Wilson and Leith. 80 
Mrs. Boyd and Colling*. 80 
Mrs. Station and Colling*, 60.
Mrs. tiiadrn and Rowson, SO.
Mrs. F «mil» and Bone, 82.
Miss Johnston and Austin, 82.
Miss M. Fraser and Scrivener. 83.

. Miss H. Thomas and Foqlis,. 63*^.
Mrs. MacFarlane and deCarteret, 

14.
Mlis McKinnon arid Loe. |7. "7: 
Mrs. Birch and Campbell, 87.
Miss E: Thomas and Carr, 88'é. 
Mrs. Price and Hart. 92.
The resell of the men's •foursome, 

played as a result of there not being, 
sufficient ladles fer milled few-

- Buttle and. Kalrbalrn. 68.
Caven arid1 P. Edmonds, 70%.
Bdyd and 8ha«Y. 7S.
Bell and Hepburn, 74.

Morrison and Thomas, 1<. 
Henderson arid Mcîïlvreë, 7*. 
Thomson and Staden, 77%. *
Elmsie arid Allen, 79.
Me Faria ne and Hetherington. 11 
Pomeroy arid Sisman. 89.
Hale and Fowkes, 99%.
Gibson and Hinton. 94.

clouted out his thirty-third homer 
and tied Tillie Walker. of the Athle
tics, for the American League record.

Cubs Take Bigi Drop,
The Chicago Cubs dropped to fifth 

place by losing twice to Cincinnati 
four to three and five to nothing, due 
to the brilliant pitching of Couch and 
Keck.

Pittsburgh retained second place by. 
a half-game over St. Louis by taking 
the afternoon game 6 to 5, after drop
ping the morning game 5 to 3, to the 
Cardinals.

White Sox Win Twe.ZZ7 
Fabér and Robertson twirled the 

White Sex to a double victory over 
Detroit. 3 to 2 and 6 to 3. while Wash - 

i ington and the Athletic^ divided their 
double-header.

Brooklyn dropped two hard'fought 
battles to Philadelphia 5 to 4 In the 
first game and 7 to 6 after a sixteen- 
inning struggle in the second. In 
the final contest, Behan, a recruit, 
held thtf Dodgers scoreless for ten 
innings and tallied the winning run 
in the sixteenth on Rapp’s hit.

TWO MORE WORLD’S 
RECORDS EQUALLED 
- BY ’PEG SPRINTERS
Winnipeg, Sept. 5.—Two world's 

•print records were equalled, and 
two now Canadian records cre
ated at the annual Scottish sports 
here Monday by Winnipeg ath
letes.

... Cyril H. Coaffee, the Canadian 
Olympic representative, who will 
shortly perform at Toronto, won 
the 120 yards in 11 2-5 seconds, 
breaking the Canadian record of 12 
seconds made by J. V/. Morton, 
of Montreal, on September 16, 
1909, end equalling the world's 
mark sat by R. E. Walker at Jo
hannesburg, South Africa, on De
cember 26, 1908.

Laurie Armstrong, in negotiat
ing the aixty-yard event in 6 2*5 
seconds, clipped one-fifth of a 
second off the old Canadian rec
ord of 6 3-5 made by L.aL Short 

„■$ Toronto 9n October 29. 1910. 
and equalled the world.'e record 
made by A. F. Duffy in Australia 
during 1S0B. ::-----------——

~ar ___
Pal Moore and Joe Figure in 

Greatest Bantamweight 
Scrap in History

Jdatta

_L
Elks Will Meet Vancouver

• e e • • e
Ball Champions at Stadium

• — • • e • e o e

Saturday In B. C. Series

Another amateur baseball championship game is slated for 
Saturday afternoon. The fans have been given a chance to see 
Ladysmith and Nanaimo in action here in the last two weeks, and 
now they are to catch a glimpse of the Mainland champions, who 
will meet the Elks in the opening game for the B. C. amateur base
ball championship at the Stadium.

It is not known who will be the opponents of the Elks- Either 
Toco or Banbury* will be here for the. game. The play-off for the 
Mainland championship has not been decided yet. llanhurys won 
the first game, while yesterday loco came back and evened up the

The third And deciding game - 1

Vancouver, . Sept. 5. — Victoria 
cricketers won the Flumerfelt Cup, 
emblematic of the lntfer-Clty cham
pionship yesterday at Brocktotr Point, 
defeating a strong Vancouver eleven 
by a score of 145 runs to 122. The 
Mainland’s batting strength col
lapsed before the effective frudllng 
of Goward and Wilkinson, tha visit
ing team's leading bowlers.

Previous to yesterday’s match the 
teams were even in the series with 

h Victory eaefe. Victoria, came 
through on the holiday, however, with 
a decisive win and for the first time 
in .two years takes possession of the 
àhampionship cup, —

Only One Able Bateman. 
Vancouver was all out ^orTJTrunt 

of which Tom Reed contributed 
well played 65. Reed was easily the 
star batsman of the match which at
tracted a big crowd to the point field 

Major Cobbett. Colonel Goodday 
McAdam and Commander Noble were 
Victoria’s leading batsmen.

Thom bowled well for Vancouver, 
bile Eaton shore also. mho wed good 

form In Victoria’s second Innings 
which, how,ever, was not completed 
and had no bearing on the final re
sult.

FORESTERS' SPORTS 
WIN SAT1SFRCTI0I

Private Rogers Wins Five-mile 
Marathon

Over forty members of the Col- 
Jftood Golf arid Country ~Ulub entered 
th.' mm s eighteen-hob mM*! sweep 
yesterday. Hon. John Hart and 
George Y. Simpson led the field and 
tied for first place with a net score 
of seventy-two apiece. Mr. Hart’s 
gross was eighty-two arid Mr. Sffflfp- ~ 
sow1» - grass • eighty'•six Frsnkr 
Thomas and J. V. Roberts tiod for 
second place with seventy-four 
apiwe, the former’s gross being 
,etgrffy*two’ an* the- latter*» ninety-

DAVIS CUP FINALS 
DELAYED BY RAIN; 

WILL PLAY TO-DAY
For,,» Hill», N. V-, Sept. 5.— 

Favored by a promise of fair 
weather, the deciding ■ingles 
matches of the challenge round 
for the Davie Cup tennis trophy, 
postponed yesterday because of 
rain, ware scheduled this after
noon en the courts of the West 
Side Tennis Club. The United 
States relied on William M. 
Johnston and William T. Tilden, 
in rte defence of the international 
cup against the Australian chat-

Jehneton will play Gerald Pat
terson, captain of the invaders in 
the first match and Tilden will 
oppose James Andersen in the

Patterson and Wood defeated 
Tilden and Richards in the 
doubles on Saturday.

I. Sep*. ! 
Fenri.. /per

Michigan City, lnd 
Moore, of Memphis, Tenri 
challenger of the world’s 
weight title, to-day has a 
sore Jaw. a cracked rib

MATCH PLAY FOR U.S. 
AMATEUR GOLF TITLE 

BEGAN THIS MORNING
Brookline, Mass., Sept. 5 — 

Thirty-two leading British and 
Unite* States golfers who quali
fied yesterday for participation 
trrtfïF NgtiHiwt Amatear f'haTn - 
pionship started early lo-day In 
the first round of match play 
The course was heavy, due to 
yesterday’s rain and clouds and 
fog made an unpromising outlook 
for the day.

SHAMROCKS EASTERN 
LACROSSE CHAMPIONS

Ottawa. Sept. 6.—The Shamrocks, 
of Montreal, are the winners of the 
Eastern Canada Amateur Lacrosse 
Association for the 1922 season. 
They earned the light to''this honor 
here on Saturday when they ran 
wild around the lowly-runner*, of 
Ottawa, and won 11 to 4. On their, 
showing on Saturday, 1 Shamrocks 
should he able to take the winners 
of the Ontario Lacrosse League into 
camp and journey west in quest of 
the Mann Cup.

LEAGUE GAMES

5 —Pal 

bantam- 

tnd the
praise of his admirers.ringing in hieoaf» tn iiooti rivia nivimmwry-br titr
moat sensational battle of la a career.

The contest was fought here yes
terday when Joe Lynch, the title- 
holder, defeated Moore in one of the 
greatest bantam championship fights 
ever decided. Bleeding and groggy 
as the result of fifty or more solid 
punches on the chin, Moore was all 
hut knocked out in the seventh 
rôündTônfÿ lôTofirTé McTaf»^"ifiü 
a Tally to the remaining rounds that 
brought « heere of admiration for his 
remarkable - courage.

Lypch. considered his victory as 
revenge for the popular decision 
Moore won over him In twelve rounds 
two years ago in Louisville.

National League.
Monday’s Games.

Morning game—St. Louis 5, Pitts
burgh 3.

Afternoon game—St. Louis.5, Pitts
burgh 6. ' • ’

Morning game—Brooklyq 4, Phila
delphia 6.

Afternoon game — Brooklyn 6. 
Philadelphia 7. *

Morning game—Chicago 3, Cin
cinnati 4.

xntniriH same—TMitcagn ri.l" ctir
cinnati 5.

American League.
. Monday’» Game»....

First game—Cleveland 3. St. Louis
10. j ■

Second game—Cleveland 1, St. 
Louis 12.

First game—Philadelphia ^rTVasli- 
Ington 4.

Second game i— Philadelphia 0, 
Washington 2.

Detroit 3, Chicago 6

SALMON MIIJIX ARE 
HANDED DAD UCKING

Vancouver Recovers and Wins 
Game by 14-4; Champions 

Were Outplayed
Vancouver. Sept. 5.—-Yancouvei

atickhandlem yesterday handed New 
Westminster, world’s champion brig
ade, one of the worst trimmings suf
fered by the Redshirts In recent years 

Fourteen goals to four was the flna1 
score, and while New Westminster 
continues to head the Mlnto Cup 
parade, and Terminals, to even tl' 
the Royals In the championship 
series, must win the remaining three 
scheduled game®, the Greenshlrts 
havr boosted their goal scoring 
averages above the skyline. To-day's 
count shews Terminals with 66 
counters to their credit and the 
Royals with 64.

ThaW N—4 Ula V Heps 
To win the mug the GreenshirtS 

•have to cop a game or two In New 
Westminster. They haven't accom
plished this feat so. far this season, 
but while there's life there’s hope 
Next game is scheduled for Wednes
day. September IS, at the Royal City 
Exhibition.

The champions w ere played * it 
their feet, ft was a complete rout. 
The Oreenshirts took six minutes tc 
score the finit grial and Rafter that 
it waâ an avalanche of goals.

will be played to-mprrow, so that the 
winners may be atoNTio come here on
Saturday.

Walter "I,ortmef’« Elks. city 
champe, tied another title to their 
Twit by handing Ladysmith a real 
lacing 1.3 to 3 Saturday afternoon at 
the Stadium and romped home with 
the Vancouver Island championship 

_ -Safely tucked avfay. 
nDeacon Mcllvrlde’s pitching and 

Harry Copaa's hitting figured largely 
in bringing the Island championship 
to the local club, the ’ Deacon'' hold
ing Ladysmith to six scattered hits 
during the afternoon and retiring 
eight via the strike-out route, while 
Harry Copas banged out two singles 
and a brace of doubles and led the 
hitters for the day. '

Th* Elk* started the scoring in the 
second inning, when Roy Copas led 
off with a « lean single to left. Mc- 
llvride filed out to Shepherd. Roy 
Copas advanced to second on a wild 
pitch and went to third on Gravlln's 
single to right: Bob Whyte dumped 
a roller down the third base line and 
fast fielding by' Stickney caused a 
wide peg to the plate, Roy Copas 
eoortng. Townsley walked, loading 
the basés. Turpel smashed a hot one 
through Gibbons legs. Gravlln -and 
Whyte scoring. Minnis was thrown" 
out at first, Stickney to Shepherd. 
Harry Copas doubled to left, scoring 
Townsley and « Turpel. Jackson 
fanned for the third out.

Ladysmith slid one ever in the 
third, when Richardson doubled to 
left, went to third when Minnis 
pegged wide to first to get Stickney 
and scored when Townaley threw 
wild to second to catch St^tney

A Big Inning.
Six more runs were added hv the 

local crew in their half of the third, 
when Roy Copas again led off with a 
single. Mcllvride was safe when 
Gibbons fumbled hit roller. Gravlin 
"beat out a perfect bunt, loading the 
sacks. Whyte grounded to McMur- 
trte, who pegged home to catch 
Copas, Richardson dropping the 
throw and the bases were still full. 
Towns.ey grounded to Gibbons and 
Mcllvride was caught at the plate. 
Richardson attempted to double 
Townsley at first and Gravlin 
sneaked in on the play. Turpel 
tanned. Minnis walked again, falling 
the bases. Whyte scored on a passed 
ball. Harry Copas singled to left, 
scoring Townsley. Jackson singled 
to right, scoring Minnie and Copas. 
Roy Copas ending the fireworks by 
forcing Jackson at second.

Two more runs were scored by the 
Elks in the fifth, bringing their total 
to thirteen. With two out, Minnis 
drew a pass and scored when Harry 
Copas drove out his second two- 
bagger. Jackson rfollowed with a 
single to right. £ scoring Copan. 
“Haley’* died st sating, Richardson to 
Murray

Ladysmith's second run came in 
the sixth on singles by McMuftrle 
and Zborovsky and -« bad peg by 
Harry Copes, and their final run in 
the ninth when Lauderbach singled 
to right and scored on Glbbori’s single 
tp centre, the ball getting past Tufrpel 
and rolling to the fence.

Stickney heaved good ball for tha

vis^toiw^but^w^^ln^llne^to be jvild,

ing seven batters. Poor support in 
the pinches helped pile up the run» 
and kept him .In trouble in several 
innings.

Tfte T>ôx score follows :

Ladysmith— A B. R. H. T O. E E
Murray. L'b ...........  4 ft 0 4 ft
McMurriei 3b .... 4 1 1 ft i
Zboyovsky. r.f. .4 A 1 1 ft
Shepherd, lb . . . . j ft n a n
•Ç. Lauderbach, 1 f 4 1 l o o
Gibbons, ».*................4 ft 1 2 3
Simpson, cX 1 fa ft 5 ft
Richardson, c* .. .s3 12 8 1
Stickney, p. .......... 3 o ft ft 3

Totals ......
Victoria— 

Turpel, cf
Mlania. A.__ _
H. Copas. s.e. 
Jackson, lb. .. 
R Copaa, IX 
Mcllvride. p. .. 
Gravlin» 3b. .. 
Whyte, r.f. .. 
Townsley. c. ..

Total .......

34 « 24
P O. E. E. ft 0 1

2 4 1

IS........«» 13 13 Z
Seeto-by Iriniags.

.Ladysmith--------,......... , <41: Wvictoria ........................056 020 vox—lJ
Summary.

Two-base hits, Richardson, H. Copse 
»2); struck out. by Stickney 7, by Mr- 
llvrlde *;, bases on halls, off Stickney 7; 
left on base*. I^adysmlth 4, Victoria 1ft; 
balk. Mcllvride; wild pitch, Stickney. 
(2); passed, ball, Richardson. Umpire,

COUNTER WINNER 
OF OAK RAY SWEEP

Tie for Second Place Between 
W. H. Mclnnes and N. Fell 

in Labor Day Match
Dr. J. D. Hunter won the Labor 

Day sweep competition at the Vic 
toria Golf Club, finishing 2 up, while 
W. H. Mclnnes and Norman Fell 
were tied for second place, being all

Forty-four golfers enjoyed the 
msftch. The résulta were as follows 

l»r. .1. I). Hunter. 2 up.
W. H..Mclnnes. all square.
Norman Fell, all square.
L. H'. Hardie. 1 down.
A. D. King. 2 down.
F. Nation. 2 down. «y
J. L. Mara. 3 down.
À. TÎ. Plggott. 3 aown.
Carew Martin, 3 down. .
Col. Codvllle, 3 downr-‘
G. V. L Grfanhlll. 4 down.
Harry Rosa, 4 down.

“H. W. R. Moore, 4 down.
Walter Parry. 4 down.
A. H. Ford. r. down.
H. P. Bayley. * down 
W. L. Mplntowh. 6 down.
Louie York. 6 down.
Dr. Scott-MoncrlefT, 6 down. 
Arthur Gore, 7 down.

. ;

VANCOUVER AMATEURS 
WIN MANN CUP MATCH

New Westminster Defeated 
6-3 on Slippery Ground; 

-Two More Games
Vancouver, September 5.—Vancou

ver amateur stickhandlera. holders of 
the Kilmarnock and Mann Cups, an 
one game up in the three-game series 
for the B. C. championship, against 
tlto Royal City sauatL R C. A L A 
champion*, as a result of a 6-3 vic
tory over the New Westminster squad 
at Con Jones's park .yesterday after
noon. The locals breezwM through the 
younger Salmonbelliea for three 
counters In the first period, one in 
the second and two in the fourth. Tha 
lim'TWÏÿlimës- wm he fitayed at 
New Westminster on September 12 
and 16. - Total goata scored-hr the 
three games decide the championship 

The field was very slippery after 
the heavy rain of the early afternoon 
and the boys had their work cut out 
to hold their feet. The New West
minster Wye wèrè considerably $ff 
their usual passing game, tossing 
many passes wild. Vancouvers played 
a good game throughout.

CUP HOLDERS WIN~
COLONIST MARATHON

Pressed to the very limit of their 
exertions Oracle Wellbum and Percy 
Pitt, of the V. A. S. O., retained th< 
Colonist Canoe Marathon Cup for an 
other twelve months. They covered 
the distance between the Causeway 
Landing to the City Bathing House In 
26 minutes nnd 50 seconds. They were 
hard pushed all the way by Dorothy 
Pendrav and Allen Pendray. of the 
James Bay Athletic Association. The 
winners only beat the runMrs-up by 
10 seconds while Gordie Young and 
Edith Hodgson of the Y. M. C. A 
were 2 minutes behind the second 
pair. The competitors finished in the 
following order

1. Oracle Wellburn and Percy Pitt
<V.A8C.); ^

2. Dorothy Pendray and Allen Pen- 
dray iJames Bay).

3. Edith Hodgson and Gordie
Young (Y.M.C.A.). ^

4. Winnie Feryman and Ted Young
(Y.M.C.A.). x

g^JUidrey Griffin and K. G. Hem 
nlgar (V.I.A.A.).

6. B. Clapham and J. Wood
(V.A.8.C.).

f. Mn Wr H. Davies and Tom 
Rickson (V.I.À.A.).

8. leobel Crawford and Colin Mc- 
Fadyen <Y.M.CA.>.

6. Frances Mellia and Brock Whit
ney (Elks 8.C.).

16. Georgina Corkle and Dave Fan- 
t'oorpe <V.I.A.A.).

11. l«eo Daxlel and Jack Kinsman
l (V.I.AJLr

One of the best sporting events of 
the season was held by the Foresters 
at the Stadium yesterday. The events 
were run off in excellent order under 
tfye capable fnariagemerit of Bro. Ar
thur Manson. They were a complete 
success in every way. which was 
sliowri by the enthusiasm of the crowd 
of spectators.

Close Race
One of the best long distance races 

that has been run in this city was 
pulled off. Pte. Rogers, of the Work 
Point Barracks, beating Jimmy Buck
et! by about eight feet. However. In 
the 440 yards Buckett showed his 
heels to Harwood and reached the 
tape about twenty, feet in the lead. 
Another good run was the ex-sendee 
men’s organization race, the G.W.V.A. 
valking off with a nice margin from 
the G.A.U.V. men. Quite a surprise 
was created in the race for men fifty 
years and over, when Chief of Police 
Fry started off like an Olympic racer 
and crossed the tape about ten yards 
ahead of Brother A. Manson coming 
up in the rear. Another unique fea
ture was fhe demonstration of arch
ery by John Habock. In the tug-of- 
war the police team won the silver 
cup presented by the Victoria Liberal 
Association by defeating the G.A.U.V. 
team. The ex-service team will chal
lenge the police team to a return pull 
In ' abou t t wo wer^tiB^ tTme.

At the conclusion of the sports a 
fine exhibition of Highland dancing 
was given by Miss McGcorge, t#he ca
pable young Scottish dancer.

Five-mile Marathon—1. Rogers. P. P 
C. L. 1.; 2, Buckett. Time. 28 min. 50

Girls', race, under six years of age— 
Margaret Johnson; 2, Alenor Kissinger; 

3, Alice Down.
Boys' race, under six years of age—1. 

Eric Patt; 2, Iver Fuller; 3. Harry Frost.
-Girls' race, six to eight years inclusive 

—1, Helen Peden; 2. Violet Mullâîy; 8. 
Iris Waters.

Boys' race, six to eight years inclusive 
-Fl. Harry Marrion; 2, Colin Chambers; 

Billy Williams.
100 yards handicap—1, Clerk; 2. Hoi- 

man. -7-—
Girls’ race, nine years to eleven years 

inclusive—1, Dorothy Jones, 2, Ruby 
Pengelly; 3. Maikie Frost.

Bovs’ race, nine years to eleven years 
inclusive—!, I> Monteith; 2, A. Cssson; 
3. R. D Donaldson.

Married ladies' *ace— 1. Mrs Humph* 
leys: 2. Mrs. Heney; 3, Mrs. Jordan 

100 yards daah, Foresters only—1, 
Jones; 5, Jarvis. <■

Three-legged race, men—1. Rlckinson 
a«d Fettremtonc: '£. Jordan and Jarvis.

Single ladies' race—1, Miss E. «imp
aon; ?.. Mis* Adlem 1

Girls’ race, twelve to fourteen years 
inclusive—1. Lilly . Répdal; 2, Mary 
Minners; 3. Florence Klsslngham

Boys' race, twelve to fourteen years 
Inclusive—1, J. Dunne; 2, H. Edwards; 
3. T. Little.

220 yards handicap—1. Clerk;. 
Featherstone. 77 h»C. '

RHiy ncC Juvenile Forest§r* under 
eighteen years of age, inter-court—T; 
Jenkins. Lindley, McIntosh. Tallis, 
Court Liberty.

166 yard* , men. 36 1o 39 years inclu
sive—l. J. ti. Forster: 2, L Hughes.

Hobble skirt race, mem-1, Sid Hum
ber; 2. O. Jarvis.
. Girls’ race. 16 to 17 year» inclusive— 
1. Berlinda Hamilton. ?, Mabel Cos; 3. 
Winifred Durrant.

Boys’ race, 15 to 17 years inclusive— 
1. J Minnie: 2, Bob Johnson; 3, Hugh 
McIntosh.

Back race, tadtes. 50 yard»—l. Mrs 
Robinson; Z, Mrs. Henej’;
Simpson.

440 yard* race, handicap—L J. Nadcn;
Relay race. Fraternal Societies—1. 

Jarvis. Jordan, Cox. Winter, Court 
Northern Light.

69 yards race, men, 46 to 49—1, I. 
Hughes; 2. Mr. Walton.

Three-legged race, ladies—1. Mrs. 
Haggart and Mrs Fletcher; 2. Mrs. 
Chambers and Frith.

Walking contest, blindfolded—1„ Mrs 
Jordan; 2. Mrs. Doldge.

Relay race, ex-service men’s organiaa- 
tions—1. G w, V. A.. T. Rlckinsoh, S. 
Smith, K. Harwood. S. Featherstone.

Wheelbarrow race. Iitdy wheeler—1. 
Mr and Mrs. Jordan; -, Mrs. Fletcher 

Private Rogers.

arc as -follows :
Hon. John Hart
George Y. Sfhipson ...........
Frank Thomas .....

82
86
62

10
14

K

72
72 |
74 . ^

Wm, Cathcart ..................... ’.*4 18 76
.1. N. Findlay .........1.............. 91 14 77
X Wood ......................... 91 T4 T7 'r ....
John A Rithet ................... 88 10 78
A. E. Haynes ..................... 95 17 78
G. H Haynes ................... 100 22 78
J. D. M. Straith ............... 94 14* 78
H. P. Hodges ................... 91 12 79
L. D. Rines ........... ............ 94 45 79
E. M. Brown, .. n e.
H. Llneham ....................... 103 24 79
R. G. titra chan •................. 99 18 81
E. N, Horsey ..................... 106 24 82
R. W. Mayhew ................. 107 24 83
J. R. Sykes ...........t.......... 15 84
L. W tilade ........ .. 104 18 86
Dr. Garesche ..................... 113 24 89
C. B. Dca ville ................. 110 20 9 ft
D. O. Lewis ............... .... 113 91
L. D. Mavlfeéan ............... 116 24

24
24

92
W. Jv'“Scott .... >.
W. ti, ferry ...........\...... 121 97

DUNDEE MAY NOT BOX
KILBANE ON SEPT. 29

New York, Sept. 5.-— Johnny Dun
dee will not box Johnny kllbenejtof!__
the featherweight championship at 
Jersey City, September 29. he an- 
.nounced tu-day.. .UL jthe. J4jc.w--.XcrK_.. 
state athletic commission oppose the 
contest arranged by Promoter Tex 
Rickard.

William Muldoon. chairman of the 
commission, declared last night that 
Dundee would forfeit his right to box 
in New York state if he fought Kil- 
baYie because thé lâttef is under sus
pension by the commission for fail
ure to accept Dundee’s challenge last 
June, At that time Kilbane’s feather- 
w'elght title was declared vacated In 
this stole, and. .Dundee was recog
nized as champion after7 recently 
knocking out Danny Frush of Cleve
land.

“If the New York state, athletic 
commission continues to oppose the 
contest I have scheduled with Kil- 
bane at Jersey City. September 29, 
there will be no fight.’* Dtindee de
clared to-day. “I’ll stand by the 
comtrilsaion."-

CANADIAN SCOTTISH RIFLE SHOOT.

Following were the scores on Satur- 
;oft r,ftft"6ftft TV

«.’apt S. Henson ’77 7.3 7â 6»
r.-S -M. XV. Ji^JJeney... Tft l’R 29 87
C -Q.-S.-M. H. Burton .. 3ft J7 29
Sergt C. Coutts ........ 29 30 27 86
Pte. H Scovil .................  27 29, 27 83
C.-Q.-M.-S. A. E. Ashe. . 29 2». 27- 81
f1. J. Coutts ......................  33 31 15 79
C.-Q -M -S XX'. E. Mitchell 28 24 24 "6

•Spoon winner.

And Private Rog«
Tug-of-war. final. Fraternal Societies 

—Court Northern Light. Team—G. K. 
Creed, Brewer. J. Driver. B. Whiffln, F. 
XVebb. A. ChtaletvX. MacDonald, D. 
McDowell Captain. H. .lopes 

One mile run—1, Buckett :• 2. Har
wood. Time. 6 min. 66 2*5 sec.

80 yards, men, 60 years and over—i, 
Chief Fry; 2. D. R. Bremner; 3, Arthur 
Manson.

Highland Fling—Exhibition by Miss 
McGeorge.

« See also page IT.)’

WHEN YOU NEED

Mile,
Wood

PHONB 288—THE

fÔÔRE-
Whittington

LUMBER CO, LTD.

Oilskins and 
Rubber Boots

We carry à complete line of 
water-proof clothing for men, 
women and children.

F. Jeune & Bro., Ltd.
—r—: §70 Jehnson Street.
- TENTS AND AWNINGS.

Bicycles and Sundries 
FISHING TACKLE, TENNIS GOODS, GUN», RIFLES 

AND AMMUNITION 
K,p.ir, of AH Khhd. Whffe V.u Wait

HARRIS & SMITH
Phene 3177 « '220 Bread «L

L___
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BIG USED CAR 
SALE

At a sacrifice to allow rooiti for shipment of NEW 
DURANTS. These are without a doubt the greatest 
value in used cars that have ever been sold in Victoria

McLaughlin Special Master Six, in perfect 
mechanical condition; just
paîfif effptfmf -neS"t<T[7'T.r.

Gray Dort Special, 1921 Model ; almost new ; 
very good tires, maroon upholstery, ad
justable steering wheel, wind deflectors 
and bumper. A great snap

McLaughlin Master Six; cord tires ; good paint ; overhauled ; in very 
good condition........................ . • ...................rnrrt^,...........................

$800
McLaughlin Six; just painted and over

hauled ; in good condition ;
—wïïrgooiTîrfës; IMS UlOftet"'
Cleveland Six, 1921 Model; just paint d, 

beautiful maroon; with cord tires a \d 
new battery. This car is 
in excellent order............. $1450

$1100

ATKINSON
MOTOR CO., LTD.
Comer Vancouver and Oollinson Phone 2983

GRANTED LEAVE ,~ 
TO APPEAL TO

One Application Refused, Due 
to Clerical Error

* Leave to appeal to the Privy 
Council was granted to E. C. Mayer* 
to-day in a spec4al sitting of the 
Court of Appeal in the hearing of 
Granby versus the Attorney-General, 
the Engineer Mining Company ver
sus Fraser, and the Pacific Milling 
Company and the Royal Exchange 
versus the KVhg«1ey Navigation Co.. 
Ltd. Application for leave to appeal 
to the Supreme Court of Canada in 
the matter of Whitney Morton versus 
Short was refused, incorrect nottc. 
havlngbcen given the other side. The 
notice in the hands of the respon

dents’. held S T. HakHkev. staged that 
the special* sitting' of the Cô'üt't Of 
Appeal wu>Htd be held at Vancouver.

TJb«* Court pointed out that special 
fitting* had been invariably held. In, 
this city for the past thirteen years 
'and that this was a well-known 
practice. . Nevertheless it was pos
sible for a solicitor t<r have ^îeeir mtw- 
led and the application would be re
fused until proper notice lie given 
Mr. Mayers gave an undertaking to 
f ile a correct notice and to proceed at 
Ihe October sitting of the Çoyrt. ^

DEBT COLLECTING
TRIALS IN COURT

Telling the court that he had been 
almost seven years trying to collect 
$7 that was ■ owed him by the tin- 
formant. he alleges. Henry. Duus was 
fined $15, with the option of ten days 
in Jail, in the city PcUce court to- 
dav. The court, irrespective of 
whether the mon«'y was due or not. 
did not hold with sych methods of 
collection. The accuse* admitted 
taking the informant, Alfred Bate, 
an elderly man, by the-shoutders and 
pushing him off the pavement, into 
the street. If This practise Were the

accepted method of debt collection, 
held <\ L. Harrison, for the frown, 
the streets of this city would be full 
all the time. t>. S. Tait appeared for 
the 'accused, taking the box in evi
dence as- to thn good character of the 
man. Duus was a hard-working and 
quiet man, held Mr. Tait, and such a 

-ae-Hsfat tory worker that had per
sonally recommended him to his 
friends.
,#W. Josephs, charged with indecent 

exposure, was remanded until to
morrow for medical examination.

Racheal Sufidin, charged with 
x airrancy, was remanded -until Wed
nesday for medical examination.

ACADlX’S CHOICE.

Wolf ville, N. S.. Sept. 5.—Dr. F. W. 
Patterson, of Winnipeg, is the rum
ored choice of the Board of Govern
ors of Acadia University for presD 
deriCoTmé institution, in si^ccession 
to Dr. B. (». Cullen, who resigned to 
accept, the presidency of Colgate 
University, Hamilton. N. Y. Dr. 
Patterson is editor of the Western 
Baptist, and superintendent of 3he 
Baptist Union ot "’•'«tern Canada. 
Dr. Patterson !:• Rnown from coast 
to coast in the Baptist demonamin-

Ask
for the test
We send to every 
home that asks a 
10-Day Tube of 
Pepeodent.
Send the coupon 
for your family’i
Bakt.then,watch 
the delightful 
effects.

VTCTORTA T)ATLY TIMES,

.................

IN CALENDAR OF 
COMMON LIFE

So Says Rev. W. H. Van 
Allen, of Boston; Church 

and Labor
A noteworthy sermon on the church 

and labor was : preached in Christ 
Church Cathedral on Runday even
ing by Rev. William Harman Van 
Allen, rector of the Church of the 
Advent, Boston. Labof^Day. ■•**! the 
preacher, was not in the ecclesiastical 
calendar, "but it is In the calendar 
,f—V ;tinirnon life. -It' is a 
declared. "to say that the- churel 
not Interested or concerned In tne 
I voblems of labor. It la alw, 
danger of criticism from capitalists 
on the one hand and from workmen 
on the other. It is good to get brlcK- 
t ata from both sides," he said, for 
the church wllL then escapethe in- I 
divtment, 'Woe- unto you w'hen ail 
men shall speak well of you. ^ The I 
church must keep the balance. I

Sees Six Blunders
According to the preacher. "There | 

are .six blunders to be effaced before 
the brotherhood of man can become 
u reality. First is the thought that 
manual labor is the only ttihd of la-I 
bor and creates all Wealth. Home of I 
the literary and artistic treasures of 
the world are the results of mental | 
labor. A second blunder is the belief 
JhÏÏt. labor unions are above or out- 1 
side law. Third, that labor is a com- j 
modi t y to bo bought and sold. Fourth, J 
that employers are fre<t to buy labor I 
In the cheapest marked. Fifth, that 
cither side can prosper by injury to I 
thé other Sixth, that' the ptrtrlicv 
apart from these other two groupe. J 
can be safety ignored.

The Church's Method 
"The church's method." Dr. Vaii 1 

Allen said, "is by the fatherhood of 
Ood and' the brotherhood of man. 
Love is to be the cement. The pul- I 
pit is not the place to propound 
economic theories. Privately." he I 
mid, "I am a convinced free trader, J 
but as a clergyman 1 fmve no right i 
to preach thia to the congregation I 
pot.to leli them how to vote.'’ ^ 1

The church must not Identify ft-, 
self with classen. "When I hear peo- j 
pie speaking of upper classes and 
lower classes." the preacher re
marked. "I simply laugh. True, the 
church is chiefly concerned with the 
unprivileged. There is a sense in j 
which the poor are the nobility the 
I-. ngdom of God. But poor people 
are to be found in all classes. The 1 
church should' indicate the general 
directions in which relief and reform I 
should come; and that relief will j 
come along lines of co-operation. I 

"There are clear Indications that 
the present wage system is in a state 
of transition. It was an improvement j 
on serfdom, but it is probably com -1 
iug to an >nd. To c arry out a pro- I 
gramme of co-operation is not the I 
office of the clergy, but of financier», I 
labor leaders and university profes- !

Women's Task
"The woman in the home," said Dr. 

Van Allen, Is faced with the labor 
problem. Mistresses everywhere- are I 
spying that they cafinot get appre
ciative and willing service. If the 
women's clube'of this continent would 
devote time to a consideration of the J 
problems of co-operative housekeep- I 
in g lnste&d of the art of the Renais
sance, they would do much to revo- J 

Tetioirtse home nr#.*1

TUESDAY, BËFTEMBER 5y 49^2

Forget the Peet
There was too much of a tendency I 

to-day to waste time in mutual re- 
i rtmtnattons atrd dwelling on 
■wrongs. A large part of the compli
cated Irish problem, he thought. Was 

• due to the fact that Irishmen could 
not forget the things that were be-J 
hind.

Beauty Without Grit
Without any harm to the teeth

FORESTERS HOLD 
GRAND ANNIVERSARY

CELEBRATION |
_______ (Continued from page 1 >
kept arriving and at times there v _ 
a stream of ‘people awaiting admis-|

Long Toast List.
Mayor Marchant was present.At. 

the banquet and the Provincial Gov- J

■

Don’t try to whiten teeth with 
grit that ecratchee the enamel 
That’s harmful Uae a soft polish
ing agent—the Pepeodent egent. 
Then combet the dingy film twice 
daily in thia new, effective way.

That’s what millions of people 
the world over ere doing, largely 
by dental advice. Look shout you 
and see the beentiful teeth that 
result.

■ -fir
Clouded by film

Teeth ere clouded by e film. It 
clings to teeth, gets between the 
teeth end eteye. Stains enter it. 
then the film, if left, forms the 
bests of dingy costs. That's why 
teeth lose luster. Film is also the 
baais of tartar.

Most tooth troubles are now 
traced to that film. It holds food 
substance which ferments and 
forme acid. It holds the acid in 
contact with the teeth to cause 
decay. r

Germs breed by million» in it

They, with tartar, are the chief 
cause of pyorrhea.

Stays on teeth
Under old methods, much of 

that film remained on teeth. It 
made teeth cloudy. Night and day 
it threatened serious damage. 
That's why ao many brushed teeth 
discolor and decay. Tooth trouble» 
hive been constantly increasing.

Now dental science, after long 
research, has found two film com
batants. Able authorities have 
proved their efficiency. Now lead.
ing dentists almost the world-----
ate urging their daily uae.

A new-type tooth piste has been 
created, based on five modem re
quirements The name is Pepeo
dent. These two greet film com
batants are embodied in it for 
daily application.

Old ways wrong
Pepeodent also aide Nature in 

two essential ways It multipliai 
the starch digestant in the aalivS.

That is there to digest starch de
posits on teeth before they fer
ment and form acids

It multiplies the alkalinity of 
the salivs That is Nature's neu
traliser for the acids that causa 
decay.

Every uae of Pepeodent time 
gives manifold power to Nature’s 
great tooth-protecting agents Old- 
time tooth pastes had the opposite 
effect. They reduced mouth alka
linity, reduced the starch digestant 
with everyapplication. That was 
due to their soap and chalk.

We urge you to see end feel 
these effects, then judge how much 
they mean.

Send the coupon for a Id-Day 
Tube. Note how clean the teeth 
feel after using. Mark the absence 
of the viscous film. See how teeth 
whiten at the film-coat» disappear. 
Watch these delightful effects for 
1 few day» end you will always 
want them. Cut out the coupon

Afada in Canada

w^ÊÊtÊam

The Naw-Day Dantifrice
A scientific way to bring five effects which 

authorities desire. Now advised by 
leading dentists everywhere.

10-Day Tube Free c“
THE rsreODSNT COMPART

■mu. c-u, lei Om> M-. i-rvui.. <
Mail 10-ÜM1 till#, of F»*«#d«it to 1

ovLT one me ve a vatan-r

ARTHUR MANfiON
Grand Marshal

ernment vn represented by Henry 
C. Hall. K. C., In the absence of Pre
mier Oliver, who was to have ad 
dressed the Forester». A long list 
of toasts were drunk, Including "The 
King," "A. O. F. Court Vancouver," 
"Our Pioneers of Forestry," "The 
Provincial Government," "The 
Laities." "The City of Victoria,' 
•The Visitors," "The Juveniles" and 
•The Press" ' -----

Bro. Bate, of Nanai. 10. pointed out 
that the order now «tended to all 
parts of the world. It was the only
IfittHKiU pilier which Hb*I_ionngd
money to the Government during the 
late war. and It was the only organi
sation privileged to carry the ltoyal 

•ymmdartl. whteh honor was mo» 
ferred by the late Queen Victoria.

Responding to the toast “Our 
Pioneers of Forestry," proposed by 
John Falconer. permanent secretary 
Pacific Coast Jurisdiction, San Fran
cisco. who acted through proxy, and 
by Bro. A. R. Colby, who pointed out 
the valuable Influence of Forestry In 
maintaining good cltlsenshlp. Brp. 
Jamas Knlaht ot Nanaimo, saferred

A REVELATION IN 
SHOE SAVINGS

Right now, with the beginning of the Fall season, when everybody needs Shoes, with 
school starting and the youngsters all to be shod, comes the most splendid opportunity 
in years to save in a substantial way on Shoes that are known to everyone as the best the 
market affords.

That the public realizes the genuineness of this Sale was strongly attested by the 
enormous crowd on Saturday. Our 20 salesmen were unable to serve all. Many were 
compelled to leave because we could not take care of them. But they 11 come back. They 
know every purchase means money saved.

THE ENTIRE' STOCK IS TO BE SOLD

just as completely as if we were going out of business, for we’re determined to open the 
NEW store with a NEW stock. Our ne* location will be at 1208 Douglas Street, next to 
Wootworth's. __ -

Women’s $8.00 to $10.00 Boots, Ox
fords and Pumps, short lines

$2.80
Women's $8.00 to $12.00 Ox- 
fprja and Strap Pomps, some 

are short lines

$5.40
Women’s $6.50 to $15.00 Oxfords, 

broken sizes. At. a pair

$3.80
Women’* *10.60 to $14.00 itoots, 

Oxfords and Pumps

$8.40

Women’s $12.00 to $18.00 Boots, 
, Oxfords and Pumps

$9.80
Men’s $8.50 to.#10.00 Boots 

------ awl Oxfords -—

$6.40
Men's $11.00 to $14.00 Boots and 

Oxfords, also Florsheims

$9.80
Mt-n’* $10.00 to #12.lH) Boots 

. and Oxfords

$8.40
Women's $8.00 to $10.00 Oxfords 

•“'". and Strap Pumps, all sizes r-r-

$6.40
Woman’s $9.00 to $12.00 Oxfords 

and Strap Pumps, all sizes

Men's $10.00 to $11.00
—■ ' --- ------—v —■■grr

$7.80
1 Lot Men's $8.00 to $12.00 Boots 

and Oxfords, short-lines, at

$3.80

Men’s $15.00 to $18.00 
Boots

$12.80
1 Lot Men’s $8.00 to $14.00 Boots 

and Oxfords, broken sizes

$5.40
Bovs’ $3.00 to $8.00 School Shoes

$3.80
Boys’ $4.50 School Shoes

$3.40
Misses' $7.50 “Classic" Boots, patent 

feather, button and lace.

"Misses’ $5.50 “Chums'1 School 
Shoes

$3.80
C. W. SHIVELY for

WM. CATHGART CO. ltd
621 Fort Street, Victoria, B. C.

to some of the historical develop
ment, in lb* l.jend 
Is one ot the olfieet membere ef an* 
order end mentioned the feet that 4» 
years ago It took him 4» heure to 
eom* to Victoria from Nanaimo by 
canoe. Now the trip la made by 
motor or train In four hours.

Dr. Lennox proposed "The Provin
cial Government-' In e few appropri
ate words and Mr. Hall responded. 
The gathering was typical of. the 
magnificent progrès* made by ttj, 
order be declared. There were t*o 
principles the. organisation Stood fur 
the nromoüon of good government

based on thrift and the promotion of 
fraternallero. leading to the solution 
of wwmy trouble U» -which any. coun
try is subjected.

•Tho Ladle». ” proposed by Bro. 
Atkinson, was. In the speakers mind, 
the môst important toast of the even
ing. sister Maneon responded, and 
said that the anniversary was one 
that would live lone in the nNemory 
of evfry Forester present. "We mult 
thank the ladles to a great extent for 
the success of the affair," she said.

Band Interrupts Speech.
Bra Barclay proposed “The City ot

Victoria." and Mayor Merchant re
plied in humorous vein, "there Is an 
old saying that you shouldn’t monkey 
with a bandéew. and it is just as 
foolish to attempt to compete with 
a braes band." said Hi* Worship* 
who. realising that the orchestra was 
about to begin, and that all m ^ 
were anxious to dpnee, cut hïii fii- 
marks short.

"Your order speaks of democracy 
and your jubilee sepresente the cele
bration of one of the noblest move
ments the world has ever witnessed."

said Hie Worship.
Bro. W. F. Fullerton 

toast to the Juveniles- He 
mented them on their 
t,he splendid work which the ; 
branches were carrying out 
have to depend upon Oiem 
future members. They have 
members, of whom T.SSe are 
fefffng mfb adult Courts anno 
Is the duty of every parent 
that their children join the j- 
courts." said Mr. Fullerton.

Datat the guests adjourned

048671
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Is Presented in ^Smilin’ 
Through” This Week

-» Norma Talmadge in a fine dra
matic vehicle is the magnetic screen 
attraction, ai the Royal 
Theatre this week.

—Ttir-irtmmïïn'Tn"wn^^Tp^
pears is "Smilin' Through." *cçe«*n 
version of Allen Langdon Martin's 
famous play that gained new laurels 
for Jane Cowl on the speaking stage.

Norma is t.t her histrionic best in 
the dual role that this powerful 

her, She ia seen first 
as the fair Monyeen. who is slain 
on her wedding day by a Jealous 
suitor. Then she ia the young and 
beautiful Kathleen, who is the image 
*t her deceased aunt. Mohyeen.

Kathleen falls in love with Ken
neth Wayne, son of the man who 
killed Monyeen. and the obstacles 
placed In the way of the young lov
ers by John Carteret. who waa to

AMUSEMENTS TO-DAY 
% AMUSEMENTS TO-DAY

Royal Victoria — “Smilin’

Dominion—.“Her Gilded Cage." 
Capitol — “The Loves of 

Pherosh." •
Columbia—“Beyond the Rocks."

have made Monyeen his wife, form 
Victoria the nucleus of a most absorbing pidt 

with a chaimlnjg; romamv.
In thl

does some of jihe very best acting 
of -her career. The photoplay itself 
is the finest she has yet made.

Harrison FoM provides excellent 
support in the dual rqle of Kenneth 
Wavne and Jeremiah Wayne, while 
Wytulbam Standing given a splendid 
performance as John Carteret,

Others in the cast whose fine work 
contributes to the all-around merit 
of this magnificent production are 
Alec B". TYancis. Glenn Hunter. Grace 
Griswold. Miriam Battista and
Euge'Ae Lockhàrt. —--------

“Smilin’ Through" was directed by 
Sidney Frsnktlh and is à First Na- 

! t onal attraction.

LOVES OF PH10H 
TO BE DEPICTED

Notable Feature Is Now Show
ing at Capitol

Dusty and hot was tne road to 
filmland In the sandy mountains of 
Posen, bi/t the sight of ancient 
LgypL gleaming in the sunlight on 
the heights makes the Journey worth 
the effort. There Brncst Lubttsch 
had " assembled for "The Loves of 
Pharaoh" many thousands of men, 
«l'in. II and Children, who. «warming 
through the streets and squares, give 
to the massive structures something 
like pulçlng life.

Immense and powerful, a sphinx 
towered from the sand, dominating

_JUuuti£ati& .-Is ttie.Tiiilii gUU^reü
palace decorated with columns and

sculptures, where Pharaoh used to 
live. An immense, balloon soared 
overhead from which cameramen 
recorded every phase of the coming 
battle.

Below in the valley a battle had 
started. Through- clouds of dust glit
tering arms, the clatter of shields, 
the howling of wild Ethiopian hordes, 
the rushing of war-chariots, fleeing 
Egyptians, crying and shouting of 
women and children swarming In 
wild disorder, combined to produce a 
grand, awe-inspiring spectacle.

Aqd Ernest Liibttsch. perched on a 
platform outside of camera range, 
kept both arms In motion like the

ALL THIS WEEK
NOTE THE PRICES: Adults, 20c; Children, 10c

Picture Starts, 1-3-5-7-9

IN

0

-t U

Norma. £7almaxlge "V/ndham Standing1 
m ‘Smilin' ^Ynrotugti'

tt »

The Scenes-of ^the Story are Laid in England, Ireland and France
Magnificent on the stage, but on the screen an absolute revelation 1 That is “Smilin’ 

Through." Throughout its Eight Wonderful Reels run romance, drama, tragedy at 
times, and ever an appeal which Norma Talmadge alone can radiate. Behind it lies 
perfection in artistic direction—honors for that to Sidney A. Franklin. Honors, tdo, 
to the cast which supports the star. In all Nonna's triumphs of the past there is none 
to equal this,

TO THE PUBLIC
Owing to repeated demands made by our patrons we have secured a return en

gagement of this magnificent photoplay and will show it for the first time in this city 
at popular prices, if you have not seen if don’t miss it. If you have seen it I think 
you will agree with us that it worth seeing^again.

Cuticura Quickly Soothes 
Rashes and Irritation*
Hot both» with Cuticura Soap, fal

lowed by light application» of Cuti
cura Ointment, afford immediate 
relief in moat caaee of rashqe, Irrita
tion», eczemas, etc. Cmicura Talcum 
is also excellent for the akin.

OhfiiiBwHat. ToWarnZS* Sold 
throughout the Dominion. Canadian Depot; 
If — 1«4 SI. Pod Si.. W.. UmtrmL
WTCdiawt SoMéwo» wNhwlnw.

conductor of a brass band. Respon- 
eivç to his gestures, the buglers near
by blew first one call, then another, 
which were signals to the lieuten
ants in the field for the movement of 
the contesting armies.

"More than one hundred thousand 
persons fought according to hi» dl 
rcctlon, the greatest number of per 
sons ever photographed in any fea
ture film. Mr. Lubitsch. recognized 
the master of mobs since his hand
ling of crowds tin "Deception" and 
Passion”-here had opportunity to do 

Lia-greatest work,
Thoeq who have seen. "The Loves 

of Pharaoh." the great Paramount 
picture which will be shown at the 
Capitol. Theatre all lhig weck. speak 
of it enthusiastically, as the most 
massive picture ever filmed.

Ip, this romance of -ancient Egypt 
the four principal roles are portrayed 
by four men screen stars and one 
woman, Dagny Servaos, described as 
the most beautiful of Huro|»ean play
ers: ~Rmtt Jfmntngs; The KngltFhlrtirg 
in "Deception," appears- as the 
Egyptian king in ‘The Loye§ of 
Pharaoh.'1 Paul Wegener, who en
acted "The Golem." has a colorful 
role as king of Ethiopia and Harry 
‘iiedlke. seen with Pola Negfl in 
The l.ast Payment," appears as the 

youthful lover who vanquishes the 
king and becomes ruler ‘in his stead.

Will Be Starred in “Beyond 
the Rocks”

Ploria Swan.cn. 1-Urn mount Mar, 
can t swim a stroke!

That * didn't deter her.- however, 
when it became necessary for scenes 
in Beyond thé Rooks," her latest 

V'‘h*el'-. "hewing at the Co
lumbia Theatre to-day. from plung
ing into the ocean near Catalina [el
and, out of her „W11 boat and than 
keeping up lo the beat of her ability 
until rescued by Itodolpb Valentino, 
who play" the leading man’s role 
. ne';*T knF* I' was ,o hard to 

deliberately fall out of a.boat into 
the water until l tded _m.de

.j. ia.. UUl Ol
j+WUWTil.y."''l!biefel,,drt ,h°; ^tar,"after 

the perilous scenes had been, secured. 
One of my oars accidentally sllp- 

ped out of the oar-lock, however, and 
that gave me the Idea. By pulling

°nî ?wr and then lotting it slip out. and throwing myself to one 
.L 1 wouW -eeem naturally to Tali

!!fa, .n0»VeÜKth** 8lde ot tipping 
boat into the water.

The camera started and gathering 
* co,u™‘- I »pla«hed over the

, wa,er When 1 got my 
b,r'a'h. > -creamed for the reecue 
Mgnal and anm, Mr Valentino had 
reached me. At firft l ducked him 
‘""y hut finally I got my
senses TOgether and calmed down a

little. Then -they pulled tus into a 
boat. We were ip the water about 
twenty minutes altogether and after 
the scenes, I was sick for a little 
while, due to having swallowed the 
salt-water."

Although Miss Swanson was form
erly heralded as a Mack Senpett 
bathing girl, ehe h»s never ^carried 
to swim.

MUSIC FOR ROBIN HOOD
NOW NEARING COMPLETION

The original musical score being 
prepared for Douglas Fairbanks in 
Robin Hood," by Dr. Boris Duney, 
celebrated pianist and composer, is 
rapidly nearing- completion. For the 
past five Âeeks Dr. Dunev has been 
working at the Pickford-Fairbanks 
KTOdto. eompoatng the -music as the 
picture is being titled and cut. The 
score will be a silent opera' on a 
symphonic basis and when the photo-

T

ARE. YOU AWARE THAT—.

"SALMA"
Natural Leaf Green Tea is put up. 
and sold in sealed packets in the 
same form as the famous 
Black Teas of “Salada” brand.

■in
• - -, You will like it.Get a Packet - -

play is shown ii) New York. Chi-1 goers talking. There is no doubt
g— mii gHutwii>iuw tiiflir ti* ii. » ... ' 1 nrr*~--r—itu 1 '.i1 <" r.. .itcagu m rm tnrrPT-Tcvy (nrtpy tir win ^ ht
accompanied) by a 7.r.-pi?^e orches
tra. In New York. Chicago. Bostpn 
and possibly Los Angeles Dr. Dunev 
will ,personally conduct the ôrches-

T|Wo companies of "The Bat" have 
already started , on a tour of the 
provinces In England and. tyo more 
are to go later. The first company, 
which opened at Southampton. met 
with an enthusiastic reception. The 
following is a brief excerpt from .the 
review .of the play appearing in The 
Southampton Daily Echo, August !* : 
"The Bat" Is a .play in a thousand. 
No wonder it net all London ptriy-

thaV it will thrill and entertain th»
provinces quite as it has London. 
Iii The Bat" mystery—hr' piled oh' 
mystery, sensation upon sensation. 
"The Bat" should not be missed.

STALLED
On Account of a Weak Battery.

Our free ins|>eetif>;j • service protects 
. you against such troubles

‘ JONES' BATTERY SHOP
804 Yatba. OlVp. Capitol .Theatre.

________Phono »!7 i i ______

Her Gilded Cage” Is Domin 
ion Offering

A little French girl In poor cir
cumstance»—

A danseuse in a French cafe—
A famous singer in the American

A model for an artist.
These are the four transitions in 

the life of a girl which Gloria Swan- 
ion portrays in her latest Paramount 
vehlctfr, "Her Gilded Cage” which 
will )>e shown st the Dominion The
atre all week.

Such a role is enough to tax the 
versatility of any actress, but Miss 
Swanson is equal to the emergency, 
according to reports of The Hew pic
ture, said to be one of the most color
ful and brilliant photoplays in which 
she has yet appeared.

NO. THREE SHOW 1 
WILL BE NOTABLE

“Girl From Tokiti” Will Be 
Presented To-morrow

Playhouse show number three will 
open Wednesday night featuring 
Japanese musical comedy. Mr. R.
N. Hlncks* genius undoubtedly runs 
to musical productions, where his re
markable eye for tuneful number» 
and smart dialogue stand him in such 
good stead. iOn Wednesday he will 
start the third engagement at the 
Playhouse with the< "Girl from 
Tokio" probably one of the most de 
lightful of modern comic operjtiL 
featuring as It dioes such magnifi
cent scenic effects, as well as such 
an array of haunting melodies. Few 
people In Victoria have had the op
portunity of hearing this opera, 
which the critics expert will prove a» 
big a drawing card as on Mr.
Hlucks' list. The scenery which ban 
been specially constructed has been, 
designed and painted by Mr. StewarV 
G. Clark, whose scenes In many of 
Mr i Hlncks* productions as well as 
in playhouse Shows one and two 

' have been caused so much favorable 
«miment. «

The, cast chosen to sustain the 
part» Is a strong one, specially chosen 
and with regard to their adaptabil
ity. The title role is to be taken by 
Miss Justine Gilbert a most accom
plished vocalist and instrumentalist 
who possesses a splendid soprano 
voice. Miss Gilbert’s home is In 
Pasadena Where she is following 
music as a profession, and she la at 
present visiting her father Mr. Jus-" 
tin Gilbert of this city*. The leading 
male parts are taken by Jack and 
Ernie Fetch, and it 1» safe to say that 

i m such capable hands there will be 
nothing left to be desired. . "~

The first part of the hill for Play
house Hhow number three is of a very 
high order including as It does vio
lin solos by Miss Justine Gilbert, 
who- plays a violin made by her 
father. Those who hav* had the 
privilege of hearing this lady play 
declare that It la. An absolute treat, 
her technique and tone production 
being wonderful. In addition to this 
turn the first part contains an ex
tremely ludicrous rotting number -by 
Bob Webb. Ernie Fetch In his own 
screamingly funny yiddish turn and 
a short Sketch In which Mr. Fetch, 
Miss Runtce Campbell and Bun Hob
day are characters. Advance book
ings have been large for every per- 
formante and those wishing to at
tend will be well advised to book » 
early. More than two hundred and. 
fifty people were turned away from 
the playhouse on Saturday night ow
ing to lack of accommodation. Play
house Show number three will open . 
at S.34 to-morrow. I

Capitol Anniversary Week

September
4th to 9th

September 
4th to 9th

TO OUR PATRONS:
In honor of our First Anniversary we are presenting what we honestly 

- believe to be an attraction Which stands unparalleled in the history 
i of Canadian theatricals—The W orld’s greatest love romance 

—The mightiest of all spectacles

“THE LOVES OF
PHAROAH”
The Greatest Love 
Story of All Time

-CLEOPATRA’S CALLING YOU!
Come to her glowing, mysterious East. See this 
gorgeous romance of passionate young love played 
in settings of unrivalled lavishness and splendor.
The picture the-whole world is fighting to see.

Thç picture New York went wild over; the screen master
piece the whole world is anxious to see. The most gor
geous settings ever-seen, most spectacular thrills—and 
through all the magnificence of flmrring-, appealing lore 
story. With a sensational new beauty atf-the heroine

10 EXTRA added attractions ^

CAPITOL NOVELTY REEL

“A TRIP TO PARAMOUNT 
TOWN ”

USUAL
PRICES

Capitol Presentation at De Luxe 
Shows Only

ATMOSPHERIC PROLOGUE
The Inside of the Famous Players-Laaky 
Studios—-both Long Island and Hollywood. An 
Intimate, exclusive visit with your favorite 
players and directors while at work on (heir 
coming pictures. They're ALL there—every 
ohé of them—amaslngly Interesting After 
seeing It you can tell the world you've had "A 

, Trip to -Paramount Towii"—the land of make-

■ IN TWO TABLEAUX
25 People, Including

LEONIDOFF & ROGQE apd
THOMAS DUNN, Baritone

Orchestral Feature—Overture Zampa

Capitol Travels—Aesop's Fables
LESLIE GROSSMITH AND CAPITOL 

ORCHESTRA

Biggest Presentation Ever Undertaken in Canada

67737199
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IS ISLAND LUMBER
Prominent Lancing Man Ar

rives on inspection
\The lumber business will not come 
limits own until the rates on east- 
boi,Ftf co*st timber fa* cat, although 

cslf^n fir and other standard 
ttinners' «re Increasing in the Cen- 
tral Xeatam states, according to J.
W Hi. n fur T T-—! —— 4« ■ , «_ .’ * ri , « tannns. as left.

Mr. Haarer is a periodical visjtqr to 
this city, and Is* now here with his 
family. He is a Hanker-^ the Michi
gan state capital city, associated fi
nancially with W. TV Connor, the 
TTOWilfiu nr ' If he" Và it a Alanu Puget" 
Sound Lumber * Timber Co, In thit 
company.

Mr Haarer I* keenly interested In 
he forent development of the Inland 

and In the prosperity of lie lumber 
UismcSs- Me takes the view that the

«aw ta developed „ fre1rM
rates are cut to give some opportun - 
tty to meet the competition of South
ern pine. He bellevee that the fu
ture of the lumber bualnbee on the 
Pacific i—aboard lies largely In ehip- 
Plng to the A-tlantiv etatce.

Be save the reports of the great fi
nancial agenctea in the United Ftate» 
show conefderahte deveb-ipment In the 
area of the Pacific Northwest, which 
embraces Vancouver Intend, end that 
business te now on the upgrade,

PRESENT FISHING 
OPERATIONS SPELL 

DOOM OF SALMON
(Continued from page 1.)

COLUMBIA
to-oav

Gloria Swanson
—in—

Eliflftr Gyn’t

“Beyond 
the Rocks”

- - —with...... - ___:___ _
RODOLPH VALENTINO 

^ PàramsMnt Picture
screen's two greatest 

* levers in a gorgeous romance 
by the world’s greatest writer of 
love dramas.

—

of spawning area. The catches of 
former big years demonstrated the 
exteht and value of the salmon that 
that watershed will produce whep it 

Abundantly seeded. Ko other 
watershed has produced such vast 
numbers. That, watershed is to-day 
as accessible, suitable, and capable of 
producing salmon as abundantly as 
i* ever was. It needs only to he as 
well seeded to again produce the vast 
runs of the past.

"The Eraser has been depleted of 
its wealth of salmon because Canada 
and the United States failed to af
ford adequate protTfcUon to. thq sal
mon that sought to pass through 
their wâter enroule to that river 
taein to siwwh. The Fraser salmon

I SORE THROB'
Sh,A

Off THOMAS’
ECLECTRICtOl

"FlIT-HIE' 
SAVED HER LIFE

This Fruit Medicine Always 
Gives Relief

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 5,1922 16

917 Dorion St., Montreal.
I suffered terribly with Dyspepsia, 

I had It for yeys and all .tbs medi
cines 1 took did not do me any good. 

- T TWfd~ sennethtpg wbouV “Fruit-a 
,UvesM being good for all Stomach 
Trouble and Disorders of Digestion, 
so I tried them. —’• '
__After fini^hiny a few boxas. I was
entirely relieved of the Dyspepsia and 
my general health nng restored ; and 
I am writing to tell yçu that 1 owe 
my life to "Fruit-a-tivea."
MLLE. ANTOINETTE BOUCHBR.

50c. a box; g fort2.5ri, trial siee 25c, 
.At dealers or sent postpaid by Fruit- 
a-tives, Limited, Ottawa.

question is an International ques
tion. ATI efforts to harfdi* It by 
State and Provines have frilled be
cause they lacked the power ' by 
Order-in-Council or by Act of ftie 
Legislature to bind either to jg policy 
which, to be effective, must stand for 
a long period of years. Orders-ln- 
CoHTicii and Acts of tha Legislature 
are subject to repeal. Consequently 
the difficulties to be met must be 
embodied-4n * treaty by Great Brt 
tain, for Canada, and by the United 
States. Notwithstanding that the 
ssalmon - fishery of the Fraser has 
Been th* «uhjact._jif...repealfd _£gn 
fereb<cs of Provincial. State, and 
FederaK authorities of Canada emt 
ti.e-Unit^FStates, the pgople of Can
ada and th>< Vhited States appear 
r.ex-er to have become sufficiently in- 
ttrested in this\great question to 
support the measure? for ’the per-

rehiritkm of one of their gfHt iis- 
ttonal food resoureea.

The Situritien.
“it brie been stated thajUetlfce lest 

formal conference of members of the 
Fishery Hoard of the State of Wash
ington and Canadian authorities re
garding the Fraser fishery, the Cana
dian authorities prevented an agree
ment being reached by making de
mands that the State Board agree to 
impossible conditions following a 
closed period of five .years. I was 
officially represented at that con - 
ference by my assistant. Mr. Bab
cock. and he reported to me that the 
conference failed to reach an agree- 
nom because it was developed that 
both the Canadian and Washington 
delegations lacked the authority to 
bind either the Dominion or the Statefar « «nWAtk^à .»— - ~ i . . . . i.^ • •«•livrent ctoseu pert Oft to give 
promise of restoring even a pro
portion of the runs.

"I submit, gentlemen, there Is no 
gainsaying the evidence in this case. 
The watershed of the Fraser will. 
when - adequately- weeded; - product! 
more eockeye salmon than any known 
watershed. The Fraser basin pro
duced in 1913 over 2.300,000 c*se*. 
The fourth year following itpCOdKCed 
but 5Ü0.000 cases, ;fhd eight years 
J*l*r 1,ul 148,000 cases. The catch in 
1.21 was 93 per cent, less than in the 
big year, 1913. Being In possession 
of^a watershed that Is capable of 
producing 2,100,000 cases in a year, 
how can thedptoyernmebts of Canada, 
and the United States be content 
with conditions that limn that sup
ply to less than 200,000 cases per 
year, and which, if continued, will 
produce no eockeye. ;

‘The questions Involved in the
lmon-fishery of the Fraser River

Jet wr

Blue-jay
to yeur druggist

The simplest way to end a 
corn is Blue-jay. A touch 
stops the pain instantly. Then 
the corn loosens, and conies 
out. Made in a colorless \ 
clear liquid (one drop does 
4t!) and in extra thin plas
ters. The action is the same.

8__ ____  pen the
toward Inefficiency and loss.' ,

’ Reply to the third question asked 
by the Minister, the Commission re
plied: ‘The ' Dominion regulations,
which went into effect on the find
ing of Commissions (1906 - 7 - Id) 
which carefully studied the situation 
it* detail. The fishing history of the 
district since that date would seem 
to Indicate that thf^iromber then 
fixed war probably the maximum

___  number that should be considered.
rÿstem are similar to those fp the- Mi no area ie there evidence, thgt the 
fur-seal egeç, Being int.»rmiii.mni in "VPply has Increased, and In 00 area

3“
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ALL THIS WEEK

r

GLORIA

See Gloria's latest 
dazzling gowns!

//er
QildedGaçfe'

A love-drama that reveals the 
sensational secrets of a Paris 
dancer. Lavishly produced by 
the man who made “Beyond the 
Rocks.” I) a v i dJP o w e 11 and 
Walter Hiers in the east.

A Sam Wood Production

v—. , ... •  r- ................ -................. .............................................. ......  — •
From the the nlav of Anne Nichols—Scenario bv Elmer Harris and Perev
—-------- --—....——- -------------  Héath — - .-'.--VL-......

MiiivTio eVi 
* L-LASW

Dominion News 
Pathe Review

Mack Sennett 
Comedy

“A Rural 
Cinderella”

Pain Stops Instantly

I Rivers Inlet in lift) and tin the 
j Skeens in llll allayed the appre
hensions of some observers. Theae 
f.ictg should not, however, in -any 

| degree allay apprehension* as to the 
ultimate destination of tha rone to 
these waters. In a declining ruri the 
poor year* grow tfiore numerous and 
fall to lower and lower levels. Just 
as the record of the pack in each 
section of the north clearly «hows. 
1 he average run for a aerie* of years 
ran alone be depended upon to. es
tablish the true conditions. The rec
ord of the soekeye-pack -on the 
Bkeenri for the ten years 1902 to 1911 
shows that it was 24 per cent, 
greater than-il was in the following 
un years, notwithstanding that In 
the latter period the amount of gear 
used, the price paid for sockeye, and 
the area of waters fished were far 
greater than in the first period. Up 
lu .131.2 jha iiumbac. of haaU-Aml.

E, sawti.- Being international in 
character, and not Provincial or State 
questions, they must bv dealt with 
upoti broad national ‘lines In the in
terest of the people of Canada and 
tha United Ht à t—
^"Allow 'nre to express the hope of 

the Province that your Investigation, 
in dealing with thle great end praes- 
it»g fishery qut*stion, may go a long 
wav towards its solution. No other 
C’anadian or American fishery quee- 
t.igJQ. la of mch -vital importance to. 
their people.

Conditions in Norther Water*.
“The sal mon-fisheries of our north- 

frn waters are in grave danger of 
being dee troy ed. They will go the 
w-ay of the Fraser unless they are 
given far gerater protection than has 
t een afforded them in the last ten 
year*. They have been under close 
pbaanratlon risw iNa Tka fewffgt 
or the pack, report* from s*>awning 
areas, and the analyses of the runs 

.are complete, and they alt tell the 
*ame story. ^

‘>T|ie 1 m.minion Fisheries Commis
sion ot 1905 studied conditions for 
two yeatw. In an Interim report of 
the CofiimhMijon under date of De
cember 8. 19Wsxreci>mmendatlon was 
madi that som^,li mi talion of the 
exploitation of northern waters be 
functioned Immediately: and 'that 
hereafter the number ofNhpats used 
In salmon-fishing be limited to 650 
at Rivera Inlet. 100 on thb ^tkeena 
Ru;er. and 200 «n the Naas Iiiver>

rTn the final report of the 1906-T 
Commissioners, published in 190*. 
they stated : 'We desire again to call 
your attention >to the danger tvhieh 
threatens the salmon-fisheries of the 
northern district of the Province.
Because of the serious decline of the 
run of eockeye salmon to the Parser 
River, greater Attention Is being paid 
by canniTs and (lahermen to our 
othfrr salmon-producing rivers, such 
as Rivers Inlet, the Skeena and Nais 
Rivers. Unless adequate restrictive 
measures, limiting the fishing there, 
are at once adopted tjjere is danger 
that these streams will become as 
depleted a* the Frarier.’ They further 
statedi The Commission recognised 
this danger two yeam ago. and ini fifth preceding 
the Interim report of December. HOB, of a big hm to 1 
pointed out and unanimously recom
mended that a limit be placed on the 
number of canneries and thu number 
of boat* licensed m that dlstiTci:'
There ire no International complica
tion* affecting the salmon-fisheries 
of the northern district. The situa
tion there Is entirely within the 
control of, the Government. The evi
dence submitted to the Commission 
by inspectors and other witnesses 
made the situation Very plain. Ex
cessive fishing, which depeted the 
>rarer, threatens the extinction of 
the salmon of the Bkeena and Rivers 
Inlet. We strongly urge, as a remedial 
measure, that no additional canneries 
be permitted In the northern dis
trict. and that the number of boats 
^sensed at River* Inlet be limited to 
FRO. those at the Skeena to S00, and 
at the N*a* to 200.'

Official Limitation.
Following the isauanc# of the re

port of the l*rig-T CrnnfllWbrt. the 
Province in 1909, assuming the right 
tc do so, placed the limitation re
commended Into effect. A year later 
the Dominion Department put Into 
operation a similar limitation, Which 
was maintained until 1912. In thi 
latter year the Dominion authorities 
departed from that recommendation 
by' Issuing a license Ao an additional 
cannery: Ht t#li another rftfmerÿ 
was licensed, three more in 1916, and 
lWr Is 1617. In 1617 notice was re
ceived from Ottawa that In lift «II 
restriction* «* to the number of 
cannery and boat licenses were to lie
!«r«*Vr2* T?n?^,n# that Announce- more 
ment the T5ômlnlon, at the instance ttr(.nR 

apiminled another ar a *
Rpeclal Fisheries Commission, con- 
slating of two Eastern and one Wes
tern member, to inquire Into" condi
tions In District No 2. Thât Com
mission made an extensive investi
gation. and Its report, based on the 
facts and considerations set forth In 
Its Introduction, is worthy of the 
closest attention. Replying to the 
first question submitted to the Com
mission by the Minister, as to 
'whether the number of salmon-can* 
nertes allowed in District No. 2 should 
he restricted to the number of li
censee then effective, and, if so. for 
what length of time,' the Commis
sion replied : To conserve the supply 
of salmon in that district fishing is 
and must continue to be restricted; 
to determine with reasonable de
finiteness whkt the magnitude of the 
! resent supply really is, end what 
iffect new measures for propagation 
and development may be tending to 
produce, will,, ottlng to the age 
reached by certain species before 
they return to the river, require care
ful study for a period of hot less than 
five years. In the meantime the evi
dence clearly indicate* that the quan
tity that may safely be taken until 
th* supply Is proven to have sub
stantially increased; and unquestion
ably the existing plant* are more than 
adequate for the canning of that 
xmantliy at salmon^ WV therefore 
recommend that the number of can
nery licenses be not increased.'

“Referring to the departure from 
the policy of restriction adopted by 

Domic•-

KSva The fishermen enjoyed exces
sive catches. Thera- is, on the other 
hand, some ground fbr the opinion 
that Iht supply has not been fully 
maintained.'

Th dealing further with (hé que* 
tlon. they said.' The conservation of 
the supply of salmon.being the fun
damental and absolutely essential 
consideration, the amount' of fishing 
to be done must be*determined solely 
on that considreatlon, Wh*t ahmild 
he /the policy towards canneries must 
be decided With reference to the ne
cessary restrictions on the fishing, 
and not fishing restrictions with re
ference to cannery policy. We re
commend that there he no increase 
In the number of boats allowed to be 
used in any area in District No. 2. 
denned in the Order-In-Council of

**UAItiIwer6bfe Argument.*
"The report of the' 1917 Special 

fisheries Commission Is wholly 
against the poiloy pursued by the 
l»i.minion since 1912. It is an un
answerable argument against a policy 
that threatens the life of the indus
try. The recent history of the sal
mon-fisheries of the north fully sue 
tains the findings and recommends 
Hons of every one„ fif the four. Do 
minion Commissions that have sat 
it. this Province since 1902. All the 
records for the past ten year* de
monstrate the sahio thing—depletion-

“The Fisheries: 1 >epartm*nt of the 
Province has. since 191.1, conducted an 
r>haU,,Rve study of the life-history 
of the eockeye salmon, which dis
closes annually the average age. sex. 
length, ahd. weight of the fish taken 
Irt the Fraser, ftkrena .and Nass 
R i vers, and RlvCr«« Inlet. The reports 
of the Departmefit furnish a com 
r ete analysis of the >uns. They dis 
c'ose all the facts In th* life of the 
sockeyo that are essential to the 
safe conduct of that fishery' . .

“These reports demonstrate ijiat 
the yune of eockeye to out- northern 
yaters consist almost wholly of botii 
four- and five-year-old fish, and 
show that the run each year Is drawn 
from the spawning of the_fourth and 
fifth, preceding years. In the years 

the Bkeena and Rivers 
Inlet the five-year-old fish predom
inate. The facts submitted in these 
reports *how beyond all question that 
fftri Salmon mho To our waters have 
been seriously depleted. To make 
this clear let me refer to conditions 
a* Rivers Inlçt and the Bkeena. After 
presenting a nearly maximum sock - 
eye-pack at Rivera Inlet in 1920, the 
run lh 1921 declined to the lowest 
h-Vel, With one exception, since the 
industry waa established. The ex
ception occurred In 1916. and It must 
be noted that a fiver-year period is 
thus shown to have intervened be
tween the two lowest packs the inlet 
has produced, and that a five-year 
|*eriod also separates the big run of 
1920 from the record high pack which 
occurred In 1616, The three largest 
packs at that inlet are shown to have 
been separated by a five-year period, 
and that each run drew a proportion 
of ils numbers from the spawning 
at the preceding fourth wrtfl fifth 
years. Similar conditions have been 
shown to tfclst on the Skeena If 
were desirous of annihilating the runs 
to the north, no more certain method 
could be adopted than by attacking 
them thus In detail. By reducing**lhe 
runs one or two years itv *. five- 
year cycle the result becomes cumu
lative, and the run of all years will 
suffer, because.lfcq numbers that .WiU 
reach the spawning area will be les
sened and the runs cfventuailv de
stroyed. Therefore the salmon in
dustry of this Province will be de
stroyed unless the Dbmttrtim regula
tions are so amended ae to permit 

fish to reach' .th* spawning

Tfcannot too often be emphasised 
that a dependable policy of con
servation must be baaed on the es
capement of large numbers each
year.

On Other Elver*.
'The occurrence of « big run at

Vancouver Island's 
Only Exclusive 

Furriers

nets engaged on the Skeena did not 
average over TOO per year^aa against 
POQ^frotn 1912 to 1920, an Ihcrease of 
28 iief cent .Ami in 1920 and 1921 
an average of 1,129 boats were en
gaged. an increase over the period 
f 1902 to 1911 of 60 per cent.
"The xxtkeye*catch at River* In- 

let for the ten-year period 1902 to 
1911 produced a 26 per cent, greater 
prick than was made in the following 
ten years, notwithstanding the fact 
that in the latter period there was 
an increase <>f 27 per cent, in the 
number of nets employed. The catch 
it eockeye at Rivers Inlet in the 
period 1919 1922 was 26 per cent,
less than In the period 1907 to 1910, 
notwithstanding the fact that in 
1919-2-’ a4 per -rent, more gear was 
used and thé price paid for flSh was 
300 per cent., greater.

''The catch of eockeye on the 
Ekeena River In the period 1919 to 
1922 was 26 per cent, lees than iii the 
period 19*7 to 1910; despite-the faet 
that In 1619-22 36 per cent, more 
erar was employed and th« price 
I aid was 300 per ceht. greater.

"Such records establish beyond all 
question the fact that had the num
ber* of socksye in the waters head- 
Trg To the Bkééha and "Rivers Inlet 
t een as numerous In recent years as 
formerly the catches would, show an 
increase Instead of a decrease

“Owing to the reduced runs to our 
northern waters dtiring the last two 
years the fishermen have earned lit
tle, if anything,' more than their liv- 
ing expenses. Many of them have 
hot paid expenses, notwithstanding 
th* fart that they nriert vsn totr per 
cent, more for each kockcje caught 
than was paid them ten years ago. 
when each season fishermen made 
money. During fhe past two years 
the fishermen and the canner* have 
,,,iv,hb>n**y and the public has paid a 
higher price for their product.

“No other conclusion, I submit, can 
be drawn from a study of conditions, 
past and present, in our northern 
salmon waters than that an alarm
ing reduction has taken place in the 
number of fish seeking the spawning 
arena, and consequently that the 
runs will be destroyed unless the 
satfimn are given much greater pro
tection than has been afforded them 
111 recent years.

Hatcheries' Influence.
"For a considerable period it was 

contended that the operation of 
hatcheries would counterbalance 
heavy drains on the rune—that the 
runs could' be maintained even 
though a lesser number of fish were 
permitted to reach the spawning area, 
provided sufficient hatcheries were 
established. I submit, however, that 
the history of artificial propagation 
of salmon on the Pacific Coast does 
nrtc.warrant- further dependence on 
hatcheries. In no case, ao far as I 
am awàrç, has artificial propagation 
produced the results anticipated. 1 
frankly , do 'nqt believe, therefore, 
that tfce runs cafr be restored through 
the operation o/ -hatcherlés. Na- 
ture’s. methods alone àre .lèveDdable, 
in order to ensure the abundant seed
ing of the natural spawmqr-beds, 
greater ^numbers of fish musT reach 
them. If a sufficient number of fish 
are permitted to rCach them adequate 
seeding will result, the^ young will 
feed themselves, fdrniah their own 
transportation to and from their 
feeding and maturing ranges in «the 
sea. That Ie. the fish themselves 
Will do all that is required to main 
tain- the runs, provided a sufficient 
number are permitted free passage 
through the fishing area. That can 
only be done by curtailing fishing 
It has been repeatedly staled. that 
the decline in the runs of salmon is 
due to the use of some specific kind of 
fishing-gear; that one or another of

#*

Irresistible Charm of 
Alluring Furs -

JUST run one’s fingers through 
the glistening pelts—feel their 
silky sleekness—the spell in 

on!
Charming 'in themselves. hut__
picture them worn by some charm
ing1 damsel. I!ow they liven the 
glint in her hair, the sparkle in her 
eves, the pink in her cheek—truly 
irrésistible!-------------- --------------------

TSuch Furs, perfectly matched and 
modeled in the smartest modes arc 
here in an endless variety for your 
inspection.

Fred Foster, Furrier 
Limited

1216 Government Street Phone 1537

the various kinds of nets used..catch 
too many fish,, and that by the 
elimination of that particular kind 
of gear ^further restriction will be 
unnecessary. The fact i« that the 
present depletion is manifestly the 
result of too many fish being taken 
The particular method used in cap
turing the fish - is therefore im
material. The total catch Is what 
court!*. The fish caught by gill. drag, 
or purs* nets do not figure In the j 
future of the race. The maintenance 
of the runs X each section depends j 
solely upon th^ number that escape 
capture and successful)y spawn. The 
methods devised tb restore the runs 
must provide for a gr>a|er escape
ment—a far greater escapement in 
the fishing grounds of each particu
lar run, in order to maintain Ip is 
great industry. It cannot Jbe matrix, 
(ained In any other way."

HEAD-FIX
Sick «it Nemos Headaches

MKUKALBIA and 
EHEtWATiC fiUflt

NO OPIATES erNuumous DNUOS

Vancouver Drug Co-
Agent*.

Ltd, Special

Cuticura Talcum

is Fragrant and 
Very Healthful

th* Dominion in 1*10, the c9mmU- 
■lon iteted ihot 'neither the »mhl- 
tton of ■» .Individuel nor the huetneee 
Btnite«r of e romnany la in u,eif 
eufflclent trminrt for e change In 
public policy, and -*e do not regard 
the general reunite of the departure 
begun In lflt as having Improved the 
eltuaUon from the publie point «f 
view, end we believe that the re
moval of all restrictions, under the 
present conditions as to the supply

SOOKE
HARBOR
HOTEL

(On the Pacifie Ocean Bid* of the 
Wind)

11 MILES FROM VICTORIA 
By a Beautiful Country Drive

Lunch**, Afternoon Teas had 
• Dinners

An Ideal Fiscs for a Weeluen* 
Hwtldêy er Meneymsen

Rter Btsges from borner of 
wd and Johnson Btreete 10 k m. 

and 4 p m.
18.66 Far Day 6M M Far Week 

GEORGE NICHOLSON.
' Proprietor.

Show No. 3
MUSIC Part I COMEDY

THE PLAYHOUSE
MISS JUSTINS GILBERT, Violiniit

BOB WXBB, in “OOLTINO”
« i ERNIE FETCH, Humorist

“TOO^BAD," a domestic episode in one act. The cut: Eunice Campbell, Bun Hobday
and Ernie Fetch

Part II

Playhouse Potted Comic Opera
“The Girl From Tokio”

CAST:

JUSTINE GILBERT. KILXBN ALLWOOD, EUNICE CAMPBELL, PEGGY LEWIS, 
BOB WXBB, HIBBXBT KENT, BUÎI HOBDAY, REGINALD HINCKS 

AND JACK AND ERNIE FETCH

Hrimful of Delightful Music and Humor—More Laugh* Guaranteed

Starting Wednesday, September 6, at 8.30 P.M.

AU Seal* Reserved

PRICES, 30?, 56? and 85?

Box Office'Open To-day 10 Ar M. , Phone -3801
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TELEPHONE YOUR CLASSIFIED ADS.TO 1090 TIMES.WE WILL DO THE REST
MUTT AND JE F 7 Mutt Couldn’t See Any Humor In That

_______________________
tCeprrlsht IMS. By H C Flebw. 

Trade Mark Re*, la Canada»

k -
NO VSG TALKING,
These 'HiNbU 
MAGICIANS CAN)

umcannX!

MUTT, t WAS JUST 
RCAtMMG about a 
HiNbu MAGICIAN) 
wHo cHANGeb A 
CHlClcCN lNT>Ar/ 

ÎHJCK.Î 
OT |T!

But t tell vou i 
?U5fKX> IT’. X'B Give
ANYTHING TO KNOW
How He c HA woes o<uej 
ANIMAL INTO 
ANoTrtfelfc!
Have a lot
oe fuw*

You bo?

T

[fb CHANGE You into 
A BAT, BRING IN 

MY CAT, ANt> sit 
bouJN AND WATCH ^ 

."Etie-JFUAll

___
IT —

Birtorta Satin Clnue
Advertising Phone No. 1090

***** For classified advertising
- Vsc*nI SltusU,>n* Wanted- T»
■"Ot. Article* for Bale. Lost or Found, etc. 
ij* *>er word per Insertion, Contract rates 
^■application.

No advertisement for less than Ho. 
Minimum number of words, 1»
.«•moutlne the number of words In an 
nevartI—mont. estimât* group* of three or 

•• one word. Dollar marks and. 
br*',|a,lone coant ■■ on# word.

re who ■*> desire may have re- 
Pllea addressed to a box at The Times ef- 

< aC* Zn<1 forwarded to their private address 
A ?rrî of l^c Is made for fils service. 
„ Notices I! ee per Insertion. Mar-
».*??• L*rd of Thanks and In Memorlam 

t>*f-l!?**r.t>o". Death and Funeral 
Notices. I 50 for one Insertion. Ill# for 
' ° insert Iona

FLORISTS.
THIS POST fcHOP.

rhone INI. .Re* Phone IIUL

: ïwSërT t. D. A.
r*;u CTia^fHi.r ,,
MONUMENTAL WORKS.

J WORTHIER * SON—Slone end menu.

Phillips- stunk works, un Rar-
fisld Kaad Phone 4121. residuefield Hoad. 

m*T.
Otewart monumental works, ltd

Office and yard, corner May and Eberts 
Ht.-eeta, near Cemetery Phone 4<lT. M

Births, Marriages, Deaths

VOIID TOl'KING, 15.-1. rjni like Q~~A
IMF .‘.’.“î I .... . . . ,. ......... ."PnlU

McLaughlin six, es model, ®(w>,r
touring, great bu>lng at ...........

Mclauuhlin six jroufciNG,
excellent value ... ............ . I - *

CRAY-DORT SPECIAL. 1*19, In
th» werv best of condition «W»/» »

STVDfcRAKER BIO SIX ROADSTER.!- 
paeaenger and extra value

OVERLAND TOURING, model "46. late 
1*1». arid In good shape

......................................$395

COMING EVENTS

at the Victoria 
^a^l Viré.. H. Ix

....  BORN.
pMITH—On September 4 

Private Hospital to Mr 
Smith, a daughter.

• „ * wi n.
QRR—On Monday. September 4. at the

«r»unce ,0,-A^r...dau,eht,r Mrs L 
TlAWke. of 7hC Wilson Street, Mrs 
Annie Laura Orr. age r,l >tar*: born 
In Amherst. N. 8.. and a resident of 

X. prend Prairie. Alberta, for the past 
tnree months, but formerlv * r**l<l-ni 
of this city for the p**t 14 years. The 
deceased la survived by her husband 
three sons; Clarence. Frederick and 
Belmont Orr. at home In Grand 
Prairie; two daughters. Mrs. I, 

w- w»*»» Street. and
Mrs. M. H. Barrv. of 1042 Clare Street ; 
also a mother, two brothers and four 
sister* in N. 8.

The funeral will take place to-morrow 
«ft*fBitfiSIf. HepTembe r J' at' fl»WMck at' 
the Sands Funeral Chapel. Rev. J McCoy 
Will officiate, and Interment will be made 
at Rosa Bay Cemetery.

PALMER—On September 3. at her real- 
dence. Lake Hill. Lucy Anne Palmer, 
widow of the late Walter Palpier; in 
her 69th year; born In Oa>-ton, Nor-

----- folk. England. on~May 11. 1864. The
deceased had been a, resident of Lake 
Hill district for the past 21 veers, and 

- la survived by one son, Mr. ’ T W 
Palmer, of Lake Hill: one brother. 
Mr. R. M. Palmer, of Cowlchan Bay. 
and one alater. Mrs. T. R. Cracknel*, erf , t WlBtlPM.

T^Tunera! will take place Wednesday, 
th* 6th IneL. gt 11 o'clock, from the Sands 
Funeral Chapel, the Rev. Robert Connell 
officiating. Interment will be made at 
th* family plot at Rosa Bay Cemetery.

VAUGHAN—-On September S. at St 
Joseph s Hospital.. Arthur Knowles 
X aughan. aged 66 year*; born at 

M>ncJ3f»UL -Egg-

The funeral, which will be under the 
auspices of Dominion Lodge. Her 4. I. O. 
O. F.. will take place on Wednesday, the 
•th «net., at 2 o'clock, from the Sends 
Funeral Chapel. The Rev. A. de B. Owen 
will officiate. Interment wUl bç fflgde gt 
Hogs Bay Cemetery.

T VIGOONISMS-' Every situation In 
* n has Its comfort* for those who ctar 
to enjoy- them.” Dlggon's.

lire
- . --------- -,---------- printer», sta

tioners and engraver*. 1216 Government 
Street. "'Chocolate Lollies' given wit h 
every "SOc. purchaa» of school anupplieg
1)10 whist drive. Caledonia Ildll. Wed- 

neaday. Sept 6 Six good prises. e7-S

McLAUGflLIX ROADSTER 
fine mechanical < ondltton 

CHEVrAi.KT T. -CHINO, 1919.
runs Wnd looks O K............

fet?»©iG. If»*, in fine gift-
condition ........... , ............“•)

FAXO£6 ROADSTER1. 1*11. has
■elf-starter and everything T*— I »l 

ai' And many other good bu va. on 
easy terms if deal red.

CM<TIER BROS..
24 JohnsoxSL • Phone <2*7

1 )lUf DANCE every Saturday. Caledonia 
» » Hall. Admission 26c, Wallace's or
chestra. tf-|

Friday, fcept. 8. Flndjer;'-* orchestra.

I^INNA FORGET ’.jWe make good show*

Park Bldg.
- > M. MlHan. 2#i Union 
Pbbne 147* *14-6

i IRAND opening dance of the season will 
X* be held in the Strawberry X'ale Hall. 
Friday. Rapt, «:• Osant e dyrheetra -wtit he* • 
In attendance. Dancing from » to 1. Re
freshments will be served. Admission 50- 
A good time guaranteed to everybody. s7->

IF MARTIN CAN'T FIX IT aell If for old 
Junk. Watches, clocks. Jewelry, re
ed to satisfy. F. A Martin. 4*7 Fort

M ILITARY 666, Orange Hall, to-night. 
8,»6. Qpod primes,*5-8

THE opening dance of the King Joy 
Dancing Club at the Vogue to-night 

and every Tuesday. Admission 56c couple. 
____________________ _ #6-8

"XflCTORlA WOMEN'S INSTITUTE— 
* Grand concert and dance. perry's 

orchestra. • SO p.m., Wednesday. Se^pt. 6. 
•'Criterion." Belmont Bldg. Tickets. 60c.

 »6-S

IN MEMORIAM.
WEBB—In fond and loving memory of my 

dear husband. William Webb, who 
Passed wway Sept. 6. 1»2«. late of V|c- 
torla. B. C„ Canada, and formerly of 
tihlrley; near Croydon.

sorrowing Wife.„„ — Ineerled by his sc

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

| Fnreikbliw

Kit Quadra Street
Phone»—Office. MOd; Re* . BOSS and IHhV 

We carry a complete line of funerW*1 
supplies at moderato prices.

Call» promptly attended to, fay or 
eight, or

Licensed embaumer* and lady assist*

B.C. FUNERAL CO., LTD. 
(Hayward's. Rat. 1M7 

1 7S4 Broughton Street 
Calif Attended to at All Hour*, 

Moderate Chsrgee. Lady Attendaot 
Embalming for Shipment a Specialty. 

Phones ÎÏSS. tîl6. «ST. 1771R.

THOMSON FUNERAL HOME 
1(25 Quadra Street 

Phone 4M. 
eoet of a funeral I* • matter of 

your own discretion. Our complete stock of 
funeral euppHe* enable you to select th# 
meet expensive or. if roe deeir*. the most 
simple; In either case our SERVICE la the 
rant* , v
EetabUahed If^vaars in Vlrtorla^ Formerly 

Winnipeg. Man. -

McLALLtirtOS. FUNERAL
director*

...... Formerly of Calgary. A|b«rta
Office and Chapel, corner Vancouver and 

• Johnson Streets
Modern Service Moderate Chargee

Phones MS and S1I7R

Utilize The Times Want Ads-

tVOMKVS AUXILIARY t«v. Canadian
’ ’ Legion—Special general meeting to- 

nlght. 7.16. All members attend. »S-I

U7XB NOAH AN ELECTRICIAN7—It le 
claimed by the electric service man 

that he was. on the grounds that he u»»d
Annie, lWP. ", -171 didn't
Tlx hie ugh t a. but ifyou phone 7247 we will 
be pleased to fix youra._______ . sî-8
1TTE have a nice selection of real 
* v "Blarney" Tweed* direct from Ire

land. They are "Blarney" In name only 
because there’s mi blarney about their 
wearing quality. <56.60 a suit and the 
best value for their money In the market. 
Coma in and ape them. Bros - ffl|
Government Street, pnone Iffff. 

LODGES.

/■COLUMBIA I.ODGE. No Î, 
V Meets Wednesdays. Odd IFellows' Hall.

HELP WANTED—MALE.

A TTSNTlbN—Greatest Imaginable 4e- 
e* mend this s-sson for our celebrated. 
Inexpensive "Royal"' Series private Christ- 

\mas greeting cards. Secure order* now 
even, In «pare time, deliver later. Repre- 
at.ittitlvea making tremendous profits. Ex
perience or capital unnecessary. Big flxe- 
dollar sample book free to Workers. 
1 «rad ley-Gar ret eon. Limited. Brantford. 
,Qnt. alS-K
AN INTELLIGENT PERSON, cither sex 
xa may earn 1100 to i'.'OO monthly cor
responding for newspaper*; 116 to <26 
weekly In spare time, experience unneeee* 
■an he tanvagalng; subjects suggested. 
Send for partlculsra.. National Press 
Bureau. Buffalo. N. Y. _______ BJ2-16

BGY wanted, with wheel, for delivery. 
1122 Cook Street._________________ *4-16

\\7ANTRI»—Competent stenographer, for 
17 law office. Apply Box 2605, Times

HEl,P WANTED—FEMALE.

SPROT*=tiPMAW BUS INKS* INSTITUTE 
~Ceyrsea: Commercial ateaograkhy.

„ .Jeyllabuw Individual Instruction. New 
Weller Bldg.. X’ictorjih Night School' open* 
Tuesday evening. 7t>0 o'clock. ■ ; n
IVANTBIi-Woman for general Bouse- 
> > work. Apply Mallek a. 721 Yaiv* Pt

W/ANTEL*—A young girl as mother'* 
i ’ help. Apply 1464 Harrison gt. aS-ll

SITUATIONS WANTED—MALE.

\| AN and wife require position In private .....:
service. 2 years In last place, hint 

1264, Time*. __________________ ______

MAN »nd wife, a* isriftors. In retbrfi fhr'
1 rooms. Box 1266. Times. *6-14

SITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALE
IIJOMAN, middle-aged, wishes position 
» ▼ as housekeeper or general *ie|p. 

elderly couple or *mjill family; nominal 
wage, town or country, required. Box 
1267. Time*. . .--i§

AUTOMOBILES.
=9=

TOrDAT'S SNAPS.

A DDRESStNCI and mailing elrculara to 
chr »wnere. W* h>ve name* and ad

dresses of Victoria and Vancouver Island 
auto owners Newton Advertising Agency. 
Suite 24. Winch Bldg. Phone ISIS dlf-16

AUTO body building, repairing and re
setting. tightening up wheels, general 

Macksmlthlng Qlve us a trial. Chafe A 
Jones. 64$ Dlare»-r- Phone *6*2. 16

l^OR Sale—A sir cylinder Italian Flat, 
■x 66 h p. chain drive motor car. equipped 
with a closed truck body, all new tire*, 
pneumatic on front, solid on rear Would 
make * <8we Anr'-tim tronr afr vrbrn*«t 
motorboat engine or a powerful racing bug. 
Priced for quick sale bv owner.. Car at 
William s Garage. 726 View St tf-14

BARGAINS IN USED CARS

FORD 1621 MODEL In perfect running or
der. five tire*, shock absorbera, RrAA 
an excellent buy at.........................

FORD 1*11 Model in first-claee 
order. This la a pick-up at. vO«t)

FORD CHASSIS, good tires, an opnortun- 
Ity to get • good running car 
cheap ........................................... * I «•*

FORD DELIVERY BODY, epten- 
did condition .........................................»>nl

CHEY'ROLRT 4-6# 1426 MODEL. pMvatelv 
owned and In excellent shape. #^AA 
A bargain at . .............................

CHANDLER 1626 SPORT MOni^L^pri- 

' Tnis la an absolute <D ' ~ w
gift

RTVDBBAKER BlO SIX';- seven-pa*»enger 
In first-class order, make a
re jA cer • *..................................

TAIT A McRAE
I Hi «JS Vl.w llr«l

*1200

l*tk STUIiERaKER. <-cylinder. In perfect 
running order, new , ®/?AA
battery . . ................................................^OUiJ

CAPITOL BERV1CE GARAdE.
1M2 Fort Street. —— yphone *•*/.

JUST ONE GOOD BtiT 
- ' FORD mt-PE

IN GOOD RUNNING ORDER
*460 --- 5:--- J

MrMORRAX 8 OARAGE 
7*7 Johnson St. Phone **77

PARTS. PARTS. PARTS.

A LARGE stock of parts for all makes
•>f • srs Hosch magnetos generators, 

engine*^-hodle*. tops, etc. Genuine Ford 
noria at 66 per rent. off.
Packard 4-.cylinder, chassie ........... *4$n
Cadillac dellverv ...........................................  5S6
Chalmers, sport model ............ i... 266
Bulck tdurlnr. model 46 ...........................  *76

.MTs'KIK S PLACE............ ....  . . .
641 View Street Phonetm.
Cssh Paid for Cars. Condition No Object.

OUR FREE CRANK* CASE WILL ADD 
MORE LIFE TO TOUR MO^OR. 

CHANGE TOUR OIL

McMORRAN'S GARAGE.
727 Johnson St. • Phone **77

-DODGE BROTHERS*

-DODGE BROTHERS' Tpurlog.

*1000
8^50 in the best of shape In every 
way. This la the best buy In a used Dodge 
we have had for soma*time.
ZTiT HUMPH RI ES ^MOTORS. LIMITED. 

Phone <V*. Cor. View and Vancouver Sts

A snap rem quick kale.

11)22 CHEVROLET, MODEL 4*6. AL
MOST NEW. ONLY RUN 1.666 

MILES . SPARE TIRE : LICENSE ANJ. 
WINDSHIELD CLEANER. f)75(]

WOULD GIVE TERMS TO RELIABLE 
PARTY.

PHONE 6718L.

AUTOMOBILES.

EXCEPTIONALLY GOOD BUYS.
t j TX—H26 $l FORD, * neater. ! 

' *1 n ■ 11 lion throUgho......... ............. throughout.--------
fl5Q1W° FOftD. 6 sealer, ‘in excep

tionally good conditio».
dir^A—CHEVROLET, rhodel. 2

scaler, it la a real beauty.
• Iflr.-CH E V ROL 

sealer, eqi

real
:.ET. 1»:0 model. »-

qua> to new In every re-

DODvE- It Is a 1*17
VvrxftJ mode 1 and. It la In fin* shape.

lodel, and
running first-rat*.

$425~<mAT DORTi 6-e*e,er isi| ls
^275^°^'61,171

&175

So 4 «

—1*26 FORD. 6-eeater, on# man 
tep.- etc . and ‘running flue.

/ n—OVERLAND. 1626 model. 6- 
n»w?T’ 11 WOU,-d eee,ly P*»* tor

*°75'~oviri-and' •»>'-^ “ M' atarter. etc A. rSMI snap.

fOOPJ—FORD. S-eeater. Just thoroughly 
overhauled. t

MASTERS MOTOA-vCO . LTD .
*1» Tates gt.. Qor of Quadfra St Phone1*?*.

tRAGE to rent. Wllmot Place. Oak 
Bay. Apply Box *»6. Time*. *16-16 ^..... ........... .............. **-14

1)Ak«T8 t K. M F. Apperson, Hupme-
e# w' „.y°rd ■nd Chevrolet, etc.. 66%

nyL„?nK‘"u vu*

AUTOS FOR HIRE.

.avomui.-v > aks, 7-passenger. r*a- *mmY < f»*lr. 118.66 Ws buy and sell hhy- 
•enrtîe sates Day or night: Phorié 'tï**1^* t"' tf** ~b«tiwh«1xt~ rm*. HbQSèhôia

PERSONAL.
T WISH t* advise that I wlU pet he re 
A sponsible for any debts contracted by 
my wife. Elizabeth Mary Coultas. (Signed> 
J>. O Coultas. ;__ *4-*6

MR G. JENNINGS BURNETT will re
sume hie musical classes on Sept 6

MISCELLANEOUS.

1HAFB A JONES. carrUge builders.

■VroVBI.TT WOODWORKERS — Pattern 
making done, models made and patent 

Idea* developed; 126 FlagartL Phone 2624

Saws, tools.
shape: r»K

stone Avenue
fe-JHlt—A- 

1*«7 Glad-
«MC

Established 2*68.

"Advertising Is to business 
as steam la to machinery.*

f Place royr ___;
Fall advertising

"hands. We ___ -• •-
write and 
nlacc *11 
rlassegof 
legitimate 
advertising.

. hi any port 
of the world.

_ _______tSSIBÜgB : ......... ........ .. .loo small
and none /"“ V..---- :------- -

Estimates
-far various----------

“ advertising
promptly gives _______
and without 1
charge Small

—■ » ■ businesses
. - receive the „

same careful attention 
sa larger^oneg 
Immediate attention

chrrespondenea
NEWTON -,
ADVERTISING
AGENCY.

Advertisement Writers and Advertising 
Contractors.

Multigraph and Mimeograph Circular Let
ter* and Postcards. Addressing. Mailing 

Kata* Quoted for I-oral. Dominion and 
Forelgrx Publlcatidua.

Suite 24. Wlnyb Uutldlng______ Phon* 1316,

BOATS.

BOATS, launches. yactitA bull* to or.ler 
re pal ib neatly executed. Stephens. 

Muphyalde Are, * - • - ---
Lloii PALM—One >6 k.
* Buffalo, ttuo 16 h. g
nrfhstrona Mros 184 Kim

■ 6**»| aui 
^ Unioa «nains

j^-FOOT clinker built beat and Rvin-
rude, Juat overhauled. Phene 72l4u.

#6-46
yux-FOOT, 3 h., p. Eagle engine, fine
*-Xr shape fur Irfellln'g. fliô. pi,ori# iil&t.

FOR SALE — MISCELLANEOUS

Attention* •‘— Mr*. Hunt,________
dealers, of Wtunlpeg sad Calgary, 

•pen to buy and sell high-class ladle* 
cents' sad children's clothing. Spornkl o 
lera for genllemea'a clothes We pay epc. 
eaah to say amount Buelnaee done strictly 
private. Mrs. Hunt will call herself t* 
any address, or call at 766 Fort «iront. 
Phone 4681. after « *. m~ 414SU It

FOR SALE—MISCELLANEOUS.
iCssuausdi

V?*T, of High School Commercial 
Courae books Phone 47 311- *«-18

fA FEW good rnok atovea.. kit «-b» 
■**- heard# and forts, wardrobe___ _________  wgrdrnhee t »rt -
icdcreT. drop-head sewing machine, hand 
sewing machine, dressers, sideboards, chif
fonier*. oak diner*, beds. tables and 
•jhalrx, cheap. Thé Old Church. 810 Pan

r>RIOHT TOP 8TKKI. RANGES—New 
. *ud used. Tour old stove taken In 

trees. We make rot;*, repair, move and 
connect ranges If it's to do with your 
range in any w*y. so* us Southall, the 
$tqi* King «82 Fort Street. II
TJEFORK .buying an electric washing 
M * machine, are the White Cap Made 
In Canada” ITT* by far the mon efficient 
machine on the market. Over 4.006 In use 
In R. C. 1411 Government Street. Phon* 
1H7 *36-18

IJE^ORB disposing of your furniture ren- 
X “*• w*‘ have several buyers
waiting for rood slightly used furniture 
and stoves. Phono ua If you have any for 
•*>* 1J«3 Broad, apposite Salvation ArmyPhene 776. n

I)V<Ti
■ * rloi

CK six-hole range, til# back, plated 
closet door, water front. Snap. <61 60 

Jack a Stove Store. Tate* St. is
TbOTTLES—If you want bottles, we have 
A* them, all sixes Wm. Allan. 2523 
Rone Street phone 6764 jg

pABINET Grand Phonograph, beautiful 
. Play* most r-corda. For quick

■He. 155. Also Columbia tlranfondla. with 
record*. I2i.66. Upholstered couch and 
easy chair. <13.66. We buy and sell V
Exchange. 645 Bastion St. Phoh* 644.
1 kROPHEAD singer sewing • machine. 

^-Phone 4S16R  a?l-ll

tkUCHESS APPLES. <1 SO box; windfall. 
*1*11.66 box. good qualities 1'h »n*367# Phone,

aT-18

Rn*l,eh Victoria Plums. Col
umbia Plums, from 16c per lb.. Hvatr,n 
Jolly Crabapples. 20 lba for 86c. fine large 
Alexander Apples. 11.66 box ; Ducheaa and 
Astrachan*. <1 per box; large Bartlett 
Pears. 26 lba for <1; Blackberries. 4 lba 
baaketa. 66c; choice Gravenateln Apples 
Winter Kale. Broccoli and 1st* Cabbage 
Plants. We deliver free

FARMERS PRODUCE STORE * 
63» Johnson Street ------
poi

Phone 2ttt
It SALS- -Black soil, no atonea 2568
Black rood StreeL Phone 7103L.

HIGHEST cash prices paid for shotguns.
trunks, tools, valla**, fishing rod*, 

«notera, violins. leWclry. etc. Jacob Aaron- 
soli'*. New and Second-hand Store. 661 
Johnson St. Phone 71^.__________ _____ Lfll*

FOR SALE—4-hol# Albion range afn,l
other kitchen furniture and baby car

riage.Phone 31 24R «

Ct° condition.
Exchange

GOT*» ~TBrusael* rug. In At
12x12. snap. 125 Island 

(the Big Store!, 716 Fort Street

IF TOO I» NOT Ut .Ml yo. >r. look-
ing for pdvertleed hero, why not ad

vertise vour want? Someone a monrat the 
thousands of readers will moat likely have 
juat what yon an looking for and be glad 
|Msoil at a r»aeo««uhl* price___ n

“,l* :gKt grandi Weber, maliog-
Tmost new. |*#6. Carter’s, 
corner.Government, tf-18

f IÏANO. uprigfi
* shy cAg^ri1 
634 Bay SlreetT <
YfONARCH RANGE. pe^êcIShape
•^1 172. B- C. Hardware 717 F«Fort St. 

tf 13

Malleable and
<t.ee per week. 

Douglas St met. -
STEEL RANGES. 
Phone 4489 ; 1416
.......-.............

- --TER. THERE'S A REASON
Ptmne 2483

MRS. WARD ALE. the name with a repu- 
latIon- who will call and buv ladle», 

aents’ and children’s clothing, bedding, etc. 
1»21 Douglas Street. Block below H.B. Co.

x SHAW pay* tflghesi cash prices for 
axL mens cWthlng. Phone 1466. Mr.
Shaw will rail 1»
TkEl.lABI.R mailing lists of Victoria and
IV Vancouver Island homes, bualneee 
man. auto owners, ate. : also complete lists 
of profesalonaj men. retnllers wholesalers 
and manufacturei» throughout Canada. 
Poetags refunded on undallvored mall mat
ter New tea Advertising Agency (estab
lished 1*68, Suite 24. Winch Bldg. Phone 
IIIL dlf-14

OAK extension tables.
leaves, perfect order.

ft. square, and
HPB| — j... .RMH.. Jot* quick sale 
<16. Island Exchange (the Big Store). 73* 
Fort Street. ~~ i g
"OOSKBUD" coal heater, open front, 

X-V perfect condition. <18. Island Ex 
change (the Big Store). 734 Fort otre.»t. U

\YT* *r* Cloelng out to-d*y at 411 fott 
*6 Street, wnd will open up on Tuesday 

morning. Sept p. at * o'clock, 4].5 View 
Street. We wish to thank our mapy rua- 
tomers for their support during the past
We will welcome you one and all'In oui
new store. *

PEOPLE 8 CASH HARDWARE.

Phone :««, is

WHERE will be many special offers In pur 
-I fruit and candy dept thla week-end. 
You're Invited. Dan PoUpard, fruit ape- 
clnllat. - It
UEN-LEME.VS DISCARDED CLOTHING 

BOUGHT.
Rant Price# Paid. Wo CelL 

■HAW * CO. 711 Fort St
Phone 46L

FOR SALE—MISCELLANEOUS.
nnllmiMlYs.

WHY PAT S1UKE GET IT AT 
HOUSEHOLD NECESSITIES 

747 FORT HTRELT PHuNB 8.76!
SELL OR BUT ANYTHING FROM
BUT.

A. TEACUP "TO A HAW 
LKYOOoim HEL1VKRKI» FREE 1

NEW FALL SUITS. NEW COATS. 
NEW DRESSES. NEW-SKIRTS - 
i Invite you to examine these gar

ments. Your 'credit la good if -in
convenient tOi.pay fUy cash.

THE FWMOÙS STORE IJD.
 4j& Yates Street 

XV

U’HEN you are shopping, take 15 min
utes' rest and enjoy the good things

Y DRAWER Drop head Rotary, 
>> Phone i'd5R. 

<25.66
■21-1»

LOST AND FOUND.

F°l ND—A nice young Gordon sejter 
pup. Phone 3»5$R *6-37

■ OST—String of pearls. Monde), In or 
-J near Armory. Phone 664SL Reward.

*6 -.3 7
T OST—Crank handle for Cadlllat ear. 
AJ Finder please return to 764 Yale*, 
phone 4 36j.

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS.

DELHI HOTEL ROOMS—Housekeeping 
and bedrooms. <17 Yates Street 11

HdVsKKEBPlNG ROOMS—Single iron
suite, all i oovenlenccs. near Royal 

r l >XlHMKÏStiîrè9#!

IN ESS DIRECTORY.
<£ontlnued.) ,,

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS
A .NTTHINO M bulMln. „â,k°.rr'

-“rV.2.ïïî0 rCufactory. Ilf* Bridge St. Phono 26*77

CARPET CLEANING?"

|BLAND Window and^CarpeÛ Cleaning 
1 Co.. 943 Fort. Phone 7*11 *

CARTAGE.
YTORROW s for moving, packing.

- rr*tlf>8- storage Phone “’33or résldent-e 5I2«C. 636 V.ttz Pr«m«'expert service. Pr*5Çj

CEMENT AND PLASTERING

n,f*°" “>• î»
pLASTERZK-e «üll^ï riSwi»
1__M>_rvj*alra Phoo# 482. night iU*Y.

CHIMNEY SWEEP.

.1, w HKARN, tbe +dea n sweep. Orders 
taken now for any date. Phone 6924T2.

________________©4-5»

CLEANERS
TTNION CLEANERS — Suite repaired.
X;„n.";tT2 cl""d =»■

COLLECTIONS
.flfiLLECTlQX3—anywhere.-.— T-—P "Mo*'
L »r“ An-y. r.y.^

DRESSMAKING
\ T ADAME ISOBED-French drea 
MTpî*00*1 *tytf' l°W c fc ■'«•■•

maker;
Phoao

trie

DÉTECTIVES

Housekeeping room for rent, 
kitchenette, furnace heated.

FURNISHED SUITES.

LjHELD APARTMENTS - Furnished euitee
!

NICELY . furnished flat, ground floor, 
near toon. Phone 6672L. 'Ll Gar-

OLYMPIC APARTMENTS. 1126 May. 
furnished flat. Phone 42180 for au-

no . SIMCOB Street"—Furnished suits to 
4 - -retib. _T**aonabie Phone 284 ! R

UNFURNISHED SUITES.

Ï^*OR RENT—Small modern flat, adulte 
only. Oaaego Apartments. Phone

ROOM AND BOARD.

LpST- Engllsh setter, white, with tan 
markings. *• Anyone harboring name 

after thla date will be prosecuted. Phone 
53jS. ,__________________ s:-i7

LOST—On Friday last, a sable neckpiece 
(choker». either on C. 1*. R. dock* or 

on Melahat Drive. Finder please return to 
U*k Hay Hotel and receive reward. *6-37

I OST—Pair child's glasses In case.
4 Finder mall • > J M Ledits. 1683 

lirandori Street. Portland. Oregon. Ior_ rj-

TIMBER.

fpiMBER—Small tracts of four to six 
-1 million feet of Crown granted timber 
for sale, also ilea and mine Drops, on East 
Coast*of V. I in the railway and 6loo* I* 
tidewater. Frsnco-Canadtan Co.. Ltd.. 116 
Belinont Hminr Victoria. B C- 41

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS

Cf ET your, school supplies at Victoria 
1 Printing A Publishing-Co . 1412 Doug
las StrceL next to Drake Hardware Co. 

Book cover*, blotters and pencils given 
gratia with \our purchases, mmm

XV ! PAINT ROOFS—Anywhere or any 
elxe, *35.06. Phone 5414Y or 6572L

IT’ANTÏD'-To purchave, antique ggte 
.ii , leg tables, aiau ru « li 

■' 'TfiTë GihT6*^WboT1ritT. ICI 6 8 [.Charles1 SU
16

WHY FAY MORB—ORT IT AT
HOUSEHOLD NECESSITIES 

Î6Î FORT bTBKET PHONE 6161
BELL OR BUT ANYTHING FROM 

A TEACUP TO A PIANO 
BULKY G«Mir>«* nKI.IvFPgP FRBR il

POULTRY AND UVESTOCK-
■C'VOtlsll mTI.Î,!“k; f.mklr. resln-r-d 
r. p.dlfr,.: 11*1 SI. P.lrlrU, »k.>n- 
TIHIT* 3... ~ . Va-xf
r»OR SAUK head heavy horaes, be^un pai,k—■» **- ' ---- ----- - - j

tween * and * yvxns D<00 wnd JTro. 
. sound. Apply Paclfg Transfer
YSTr.RS- The oldeatY and onfY realOYSTERS—The oldest
—oyster house In town. Em pres* OWtf 

House. 669 Johnson Êtreet. next to Good- 
acre;*. . ^ __________ £l_V

PACIFIC FEED C0.. cor. Pembroke and 
Douglas. Full Una of chick foods. 

Pratt « and Mac * Mac buttermilk mash 
so y. a B. and Pacific goat ftod. Phone

&
PERSONAL.

ANMRLK7" FRlKN'll. plumWSc,l
UJ, i o:irj

UNFURNISHED HOUSES.
TJK)R RENT—Large r.e»i-ience, all con- 
l1 yenlehcra. waterffohlage. close ^lovenlencea. 
car*. Ideal locajl 
1236 Suhrywlde Avr.

cheap rent.

^JOPBRN Jinuae. 

Moor

Mc

2**!Ash HtrekL
■ garage, etc. Ph«»n i 

Moore A Whittington l.um« n. \
ODERN eight-roomed house. oveHook- 

ing Gorge. 2*64 Inex Drive. I*tt©n« 
U i :■ T.. ____________- ' v.l'

FURNISHED HOUSES.

FURNISHED 110V8B8 FOR RJBNT. 

127 Cambridge «L (6 roomsi. plano.^^^
Foul Bay district < 7 ronmei. piano, etc, 66 

469 Monterey Ave. I 7 rooms » 40
1T7I Ormond St..' just off Fort (6 rooms) 66

BRITISH AMERICAN BOND COBP. LTD. 

i n A. Bond B)d«.. 72» Fort Street.____

FURNISHED cottage to rent. Patricia
Hay. waterfront, good well, septem- 
»r longer, phone 4187R1.*6-33

lid Usiner «men. css rrWÇ*7 HK*
wow. « bargain. Island Exchnnes

‘the Big Store». 7S6 6"ort Street. q» Richard*, Cadboro Bay.beach. a2»-3i

I WO *maVi. we n - 7Ü mTih«d cot tagea. To w
rent, for September^or longer tÊÈm

'|'V

rno LET—Foqr-rqomed, furnished cot-
1 tag»1. Apply 1018<Juadra 8treet. a6-27

«-ROOMED house,
624, Apply 137 Croft St.

136 Slrttcoe St., rent
?roft St. si-34

dhQ|| MÔNTH—Pleasant, comfortably fjir-
Vin' nlahed cottage, every mpdern con- 
venltiice 1*28 Chambera..,-cloaa to Pab- 
dora. Phone £2<2L.e *3-33

.' "-'- V - ;

CHERRY BANK, private boarding house, 
near Christ Chu;ch Cathedral.

71840. Terme reasonable.

N'OpTHKRN HOTEL—Under new man
agement. St*** heat. Ask our 

boarders for recommendation. "Cleanliness 
our motto. ’ 670 Tates, opposite L«nk
Montr—' Phone 74650 36

KOQM8 wRh board, 1121 Burdett Avc, 
Phone 2488R.■*t,8-21

FURNISHED ROOMS.

, per week ; every modern convenience. 
Lincoln Room*. «11 Johnson Street. *9-21

U7KSTHOLMK HOTEL—In addition to 
our transient business we have a 

few comfortable room*, hot and cold wgffcr. 
telephone and elevgtor service. Very rea- 
aonshi»» rates to permanent gueata. 3^

TO LET—MISCELLANEOUS
yTORE to rent, Macdonald Block, Oak 
o U.;- .1.11; jloj,., T-l|Si,l,o,i. mil, ll-:t

LOTS FOR SALE.

IOT for sale on Smith. Street. near 
^ Macaulay. 61x150, clear title. <826 
cash. Apply 7742R2,_________ at>-46

HOUSES FOR SALE.
IIOUPKR BUILT ON INSTALMENT PLAN

MODERN HOMES for sale. «a*y terma 
D. II. Bale, contractor. Fort and 

Phone 1140.
SNAP—6-roomeil cottage and bath- 
room (good hath, etc.), fine big lot 

In garden, good street. \ mile circle; 
leaving city ; snap for 11,250. easy terms. 
Call Room 10 (8.30 to 7). 1216 Broad St.. 
Green Block. 44

1j*OR SALE House, foiir rooms down
stairs and two upstairs, hath. etc.. 

■ rid garage, situated 419 Cecilia Street, off 
Washington Avenue; .-price ftiLtO: Apptr 
Craven. 3046 Washington Ave. eS-44
120 R
1. 19

SALE—7-roomqd houae.

Hlggedt tp city for quick sale. 
Small bungalow, with open flreplsre. 

•A large lot. suitable far tenni* » lose to 
»e*. half block from catx 11,500. <7*0 cash, 
balance arranged. Apply owner. 226 St. 

-tfharloo Straqt.-..... -.............- — «4,44

ACREAGE.

/ 1HICKKNS and fruits. IV* acres, new 
^ hous-. stock and tool* to carry on. 
sure living; H.*6*. --part cash. Inquire 
Robbins, 2667 Douglas Ht.. Victoria. B. C.

*el-«S

HUGE SNAP In acreage, near Wilkinson 
Station, four miles out ; six acres. 

Itfgh and dry; two acres cultivated, fruit 
trees; make Tine chicken ranch; city water. 
Pile* <1.560. J. Greenwood. 1236 Govern- 
ment'Btreet. *5-46

BUSINESS DIREjCTORY

ADDING MACHINES
"TYALTON Adding Machine"—Only tea 
4-/ here. Aek for demonstration In vour 

ewn office. United Typewriter Co.. Ltd . 
7<l Fort Street. Victoria. Phone «7*1. 6*

ADDING MACHINES AND 
TYPEWRITERS

Ali.ward a
Specialist*.

WEBSTER. Mechanics’
__ .IP aucceaaora to Victoria

Typewriter Exchange. Adding machine*, 
typewriters, cash registers, numbering ma
chine*. delicate mechanism, toll paper And 
ribbons for -all machine*. Work guaran
teed to bv batisfartory. Phon* 3442. 211
l’«-nib«*T ton Bldg. #7-59

Unused Remingt* 
16 In. carriage»; 

In.. 1 I II ; 11 fn . T126

ROT’S ART 
Tatea

Phone 7171.

glass.

GLASS
leaded rtgnté: tttT

•old. sashes glased
________________________tf-19

BOOKS
DtlVIUl Pn. k C. Bo..

riTESTKFJJ Private Detective Ageroy.
617 Sayward Building V litorla. B C. 

Phone 2,77 Rp, 6233L1 j Palm#r

DYEING AND CLEANING
rVTT t>YE WORKS—Geo McCana. Pro-

prletor, 144 Fort. Phone Ii

ENGRAVERS

rjINKRAL ENGRAVER. Jbtencll Cutter 
VJ end Seal Engraver. Geo. Croathar.

pHOTO ENGRAVING — Half-ton* and 
4. line cuts. Times Engraving Desart-
m«nt Phone 1636

FURRIERS

tpOSTER. FRED—Highest price for raw 
4 fur; 2114 Government Street. Phone

34 TEARS EXPERIENCE — .Furrier.
-i banders. 1*6» o*k Bay Avenu* 

Phone 4613 for eetlmatea.

FURNITURE MOVERS

Lamb Transfer Co. for __ J a
moving, e rating, packing, shipping or at or
es* Office phone U47. wight 3641U

- I*

Furniture moved, packed, shipped;
cheap rates. The Safety Storage Ca., 

Ltd. Phone 497. Night phone 782SLL »•
rjiVra»*!,- »*«tres m»Niti<bKT. litf '
'J Langley. Phone «9. or 7491L after

MORROWS for moving, shipping, crat
ing. Horace. Phone 2253. or resi

dence S620L. 636 Y a tea. Prompt, expert
 tf-a*

HATS CLEANED AND BLOCKED
pDWARD ROGERS, who hae taken oror 

th* renovating department of the 
London Hat Shop. B located at lilf 
Blanshard. opposite Carnegie Library, un- 
der the name of the Lancashire Hat Shop.

HEAVY TRUCKING

JOHNSON BROS—General trucking and 
builders' euppllea Pacific lima, plas

ter. cement, brick, eanl. gravel, eta. Phoao 
4736. 2744 Avebury Street. S*

HOTELS

HOTEL ALBANY. 1*21 Government SL 
Furnished bedrooms, hot and sold 

water. Weekly ratea Phon» 76690. I*

OXY-ACETYLENE WELDING

and electric processes. British Weld- 
Ins Cw.; 6X6 Pembvehe d4 Phone NM 66

CAST IRON, braaa, steel and alumlaee 
welding. H- Edward*. 624 Courtaag.

^\7EI I)ING AND BRAYING Jon* hy Star
> * Garage- IU View Phone 6776 »•

PATENTS
J>ATRNTS obtained, technical _

tiens and drawing prepared. T. 
Borden. J4I EE, etc Unlee;»
Building. Victoria. R-C. Phone* 614
2674R 

PLUMBING AND HEATING

Attention Plumbing. Prospective 
bulldera save money bz Phoning V. 

RVdgwsY. James Rav Phone 1382 m»6tf-»6

A" NTTH1NU lR PLt’MBINii— Kcpalra to
w. e.'e. range or bollera Phono J. c. 

Kott. 2967._____________ .__________ tf-H

Dominion Plumbing and Heating5ca.
Ltd—Her la plpeleaa furnaces. 115» 

Blanshard l'»*on* 7111. »ld-*S

^ LIT VS STOP THAT LEAK

THE COLRFRT PLUMBING AND 
H BATING, CO.

Retsbllebed 111*.

leu* Ml H» BrenghroS SC
-Tour Grandpa Knows W

a. r„.
P1>rP» *74

HASKNKRATZ—Plumbing, boat- 
repair* all kinds 1641 Tatea 
rr. 4 MIX, 'SO

H'OCFINO. ' J*m#a Bay plurhber. Phone
----- 2771. 68* Toronto Street. Gaaollr*- .
tank* installed, ranges connected Prompt

VETERANS' PLUMBING CO. (W: Miller
and D. Randall 1 cor Fort and Lang

ley. Phone 1*11, First-claaa workm*nah1^

Rhone* 1164 and 3»*IL
HAT WARD A DODS, LTD.

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

R C. LAND » INVESTMENT AGBNCT.
| *22 GoveraisiL Phaaa. lH. it

SCAVENGING

Exchange, library. 116 Fort St. Phon* XTICTOHH SCAVENGING CO.. l*t* 
3711. •• Y Government Street. Phone «4L 6*
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CORdOV> «At Sl’LXlALS.

UKATRONT HOMB-tiw ktH ntod*rn«- 
room reetdencg, wen" built for cfc-n- 

l>anry all ye*r. several mitbhRjllnits. large 
lot. some «ulttvatMl. all fénbcd. Ideal 
heai-h. This property 1* lorstref in the 
Vest part vf the Bay and la a Rooa^jjuy. 
Price only "94.290. term#.

1ACRB3 AND «-ROOM VOTTAtilO—L*mt 
Is nearly all cultivated In fruit trees, 

email iruit and vvgetahles. etc., and la all 
fenced. House la well built and In first- 
flees repair, tioed chicken bouse and runs, 
garage etc.; good water supply Property 
is on good road, only «% mhes-from \fc- 
toria and commands a fine marine view. 
Price only 13,750. terms, _

roll EK * McLAVGllLIX.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
(Continued.* „

SEWER AND CEMENT WORK

BUTCHBR, contractor. Phone 7718111

TaLBXANDIR. dewere. septic tanka
• cement work, tile drains. Phone

tin.____________________ ___ ;_________»

TYPEWRITERS

mTPEW*tT*M for rent. 
I bone. Red Beat carbon t 
ton Typewriter Ce.. Ltd..
•el *-------lelmont Houeo

Paragon rib- 
paper. Remtng- 
Pbone «lit. I

TILE CONTRACTOR

E SPECIALIZE in tile MtUng^ generalW
•bone •«.

WINDOW CLEANING

,BLAND in^O^AND CAR

H_____ __W. H. BUUHES.
148 Fort Bt.Phenee 8«18 and

WOOD AND COAL

JJEST CORD WOOD. 1*.soi «.vm-r-vf, ... 14 or 18-lnoh. |S 
"per cord; 4-foot wood. 87,25, dcliverexL 

Phone «87._________  ____________ *45’
TART CORDWOO*. 1* or 18-lnch.
xj Best fir Stove wood at 87.78. two cerds 
gif t# phone ar —Unont IX.

WOOD
All Kinds. All Length* :

Non-salt Water 
T. T. TAPBCOTT

^^

TIMES TUITION ADS.
ENOINIERINQ

CitÏTDBNTB SteparM! fir fortifiée* es 

O W. O. winterburn. îtl Central Bide

EDUCATIONAL

CROSBt SCHOOL, cerner of Chenet 
and Fairfield. Junior school for^rls 

and kindergarten. Autumn terms i^gine 
September 6. H25. Principal. Ml#* E P. 
Qulland. 1488 Port «ir—t. . . , "lt<w
rXOLLEOIATE I>erartment. «prott-ShBW 
V School-Courses for 
any Canadian or Amerlrrn Unlvertipy 
(Arte. Science. Medicine. c°”\mer£rVaJ[ 
Dental Society. Is* Society. B.C.L 9 $Ust?rs' and Mat#*' Certificates. Very 
high percentage of passes ‘‘V* rnmlfet^ 
cent: lt«i, retorne not 
Comnetent InWrnetert: jnillvl<«y ">«™e- 
•ion • private tuition. U oesireo .vITv 
accepted sny dit. Phoo* $8. or write for
•bprottWw COLLRQIATB SCHOOL 

A. 0. Smith. IT A.. Principal 
Jaa. H. Beatty. Manager

P R. BROWN A SON».
Real Relate, financial ami 

—’—: Asrats, ’

N°RTH 9VADRA STREET Just where ''"'It. This la \bsrg«li.. IMe». on i-ea 
■AN .rfn.«K. . «enable terme. Ne mortgage to assume.

$.5(575

the doctor advises; Jots of 
fresh sir; splcm’i'l view of 
Nfrails urx«l HÎirrou.itflng dis
trict; ami consists of one third- 
of sn sere *»d «• .new stucco 
five - roomed.,bungalow with all

$3250

cdg>*gfaln fir floors. large

frenlte’xopen #replace and 
«Ut-In Oâturr^. cement base
ment and asNote» Price only 

83.678. on term

»w7 situâtctf « lose _ 
contains hall, living r-dnm 

with open fireplace, arch tT 
dining room, which1 Is panelled 
and beamed; Dutch kitchen, 
two bedrooms wiffh clothes 
closet In each: connecting" 
bathroom ; cement basement : 
good lot. 8560 will handle 
this.

\fONEY TO LOAN in sums ranging from 
-1’*- ISfrO upwards, on approved se-

evrttr. et lowest current rate 
of loterewt. ___ — .

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
BARRIMTERS

DUNLOP A FOOT 
Barristers. Solicitors. Notarise, eta 

embers of NOVA BCOTlA. MANITOBA 
ALBBKTA and B. (X BARS 

« Phone 81ft.
t-is Biyward Bldg. nctsria. r. a 

si

CHIROPRACTORS

n Building. ••

R COLLIER. DC.. Ph.C., and IgABBL 
. G. COLLIER. DC. Palmer Bchoel: 
consultation free; literature on requeet 

808-10 Pemberton Building. Pbope HD

DENTIST*

"PRAPER. DR. Wr r 
* Pease Block. Phom 
to 0 P

Hl-j Jttekart-
«204. office 0 80

» ». »._______ -enf
it J. r. HHUTB. Dentist. Office. Na 

202 Pemberton Bldg Phone 7187. 00

OPTOMETRIST.
TT^XPERT eye examination, frirK^Ql'tlng;
-1-^ lens grinding. TWo registered huto- 
mettists at your service. f>tfeultatton freK, 
J. H. LePagr. Opt. D.. 7ÛA Tates 8t. Phone 
18*0. tf-60

PHYSICIANS

IP A NOUS—Womeà'e disorders 
,_lty; 26 years' experience. Bull# 

doles** Bldg., Third aud Uaiv*ratty,
00

• *

MOWUm;' 7-ROOM SEMI -RUNG a LOW.
hOerment.

..... wv^aruïa
.84.450," ea*y terms.

5-RQtiM. VERT MODERN BUNGALOW, 
north part of city, Just outside cityMm—-Ui. . A.ti!.. fti.ioo.--------

400-0 »ay ward Black.

CORPORATION OF THE CITY 
VICTORIA, B. C.

OF

v. x^endérTor Police Clothing.

Hesiod tenders will be received by the 
undersigned up t«* 4 p. m. on Monday. 
FNtptember 11. 1982. for the supplying of 
40 pair* nfc WlntOr pants and 4 dox>n 
pairs df bnntM fn^the Police Department. 
Hpci tncahoti!» may be obtained at the 
office of thé (ity Purchasing Agent, to 
whom all tendeTs.munt be addressed and 
marked on the ehvelope "Tenders for 
Police nothing." A marked cheque for 
6cfc of the amount of trie tender, made 
pkvable to the City Treasurer, must Ac
company each tender. The lowest or 
any tender not necessarily acceBted.

B. 8. MtCHELL,
Purchasing Agent.

City Hall, Victoria. B.C , Aug, 30, 1928

CORPORATION OF THE CITY OF 
VICTORIA, B. C.

Tender for Cedar Poles.

Sealed tenders will be received by. the 
undersigned up to 4 p. on Monday, 
September 11. 19ZÎ. for the supplying of 
inn Cedar Poles for the EL’ectric Light 
l*ept H perl float Iona may be obtained
at the office of the City Purchasing 
Agent, to whom Eft tenders must be *d = 
dressed and marked on the envelope 
"Tenders for Cedar Poles " A marked 
cheque for 5% of the amount of^ 
tender, made n« 
eurer must accomj 
lowfifil. ‘
cepted

„ the
i the City TrtQy 

loan y each' tender. The 
or any tender not necessarily Ac-

E. 8 MICHELL,
PurchasHÎg Agent

City Halt; Victoria, B.Ç , Aug. 30. l»82.

SALE BY AUCTION
•To bv^yfroiry Harrey i HpflHI 

Pwnde#- Rt-re^t West, Vancouver, at 2 
oVlpCk in the afternoon of the 16th of 
i^ept ember, 1922, the valuable leaseho.il 

, •firemiHM situate on the Col wood Road, 
ljiÇ yards from Esquimau Harbor, con
taining from 15 to 20 Acres of Li meet one 
Bock, two kilns of A capacity of about 
180 barrels pyr day, two fertilizer sheds 
of a capacity or 1.0OA and 560 barrels 
respectively and sundry small buildings 

leases have 45 months still to run 
Ha total rent of 850 per month, with 

rlghNxpf renewal for a further period of 
five ye>*$, rights to excavate, carry 
away. etcvvAnd provision for valuation 
of improvement? and reimbursement 
therefor.

Particular# and comptions of sale may 
be had. on application f,>-Har\ ey A <ior- 
rle, 519 Penaer Street WeHv Vancourer.

jAmks bay.
\kw. rrve-RDoMBb. modern bun

OALOW. centaine two bed too me. 
bathroom, pantry, baee 
blocks from Parliament 
bungalow Jest completed 
duced price for a quick

basement, etc., two 
Buildings This 
and Is at a re

quick sale; ftf.tOQ, very

DVNFOED'p. LIMITED, 
if* Pemberton Building. The

FOR CHILDREN

THE UNIMAK
SUIT FOI 

Tt-NIGIT
MR. ROOSTER'S REVENGE

When Mr. Peacock came to the 
barnyg.rU to live, Mr. Rooster had a 
very hard time of it, for his family 
admired the handsome plumage of 
Mr, Peacock, and though Mr. Rooster 
strutted and strutted he could not 
keep the. eyee of his family from 
casting admiring glances at the new

"Mr. Peacock." said Mr. Itooste^ one 
morning, ‘I feel aa the hegtr of a 
large family that I have had a great 
deal of experience that; (me *q alone 
|n the World as you-t-ould not hsvp 
had and that I. Should warn j'nu 
about the danger of walking clown 
tjib road Aa-d^ou do» Tour tait when 
spread wttl be a great drawback to 
you if Mr. Fox should chancy along. 
Ro if I were Un your place I* would 
not spread It when you walk down 
the road "------------------------------------ p—"7~

"H> is Jealous of me because his 
family always follow when 1 walk 
abroad and spread my beautiful tail," 
thought Mr. Peacock. "'Well; I can't 
help being handsome. I am sorry for

The Corporation of the Township 
—— , of Esquimau.

Notice IS hereby given that a Tax 
Sale of all properties on which the 
f92U Taxes remain unpaid will be 
held at the Municipal Halt. F„squi- 
malt, at 10 a. m. on Monday. Sept. 
11th, 1922.

G. H PULLEN.
____ C, M,C___

Sept. 3rd, 1922.

SCHOOL DAYS - By DWIG

"tjRIVATE leowooa in Oil school «object#. 
~3r a?; rofttyzt Building. - *—-sH-o*
"CJUNSHINB LODGE" College for Toung

►5 Citizen»—An up-to-date co-educa- 
tional inetltutlon b**-d en chara-tar for
mation. The moat modern Inatructlrin af
forded. including .the Montea.orI method

SïSfit uSSF'fk "iiL'ïilC'vljj
torla. B. C. ________ : ,M:"

ttSFTOR COLLEGE FOR Olàti 
H Menaieo Street. Victoria. Care 2 ând * 

S Ahtomn terme begin* Sept «. Head Mia- 
Ureae. Misa E F Roberte. L.L.A
CSClIOOL OF LETTERtNO AND DESIGN
H —Enroll now. ClssSea In Art Ifjter-

—— —pssnrning.-wulr—
log. Showcard Writing — . ------- ,
Full Particulars frnm the 'n-iT2îl<>r 
'tvlllll»n. 801 Union Bank Bldg. Ph

SHORTHAND, eemmerclal eueiecta. 1011
Government Phone 87A S. A. Ma^

Ml^^^ ------------- P

MUSIC

FT. C. WICKETT. AR.CO. LLCM 
• piano, tinging, organ. eu/.h,17h"!lcf 
nrenaratlon for all éxama 1488 Pert, 

rhnne 117IR ._________  11
1I1M INAJU plane aw

Ml*» ...teacher ol
8820t^

BT. DANIELS. I- À n.
»F piano and theory. Phone

MISS A. M. BPE. experienced teacher of
plknof Pupila prepared far oxgmiaa- 

i tone 1 TBSElford At. Phone 284TL. a30 42
ISS ■#: N. «SI». A. n <• *.. WMW»

■ Of music. Home Wetted if dealre.L 
T hoto 7C.50L8.

BEOINALD M COX. Pianoforte teacher.
Pupila prepared for exams: hpmea 

Melted If desired. Sludta. Ml* Port St 
Phone 0889R

NY’ANTED—Qualified teacher wante poal
tIon aa teacher of theory or. piano 

action! of muelc. whole or part time
e»s«i..

Utilize The Times Want Ads

a.

tiosrt. ho wwoen ep aiht 
mere! there’s ws 

v*u> n.R*. eo MAwj 

met vecHED w •? 
Mnc eh# ee 

lrooeR- •

M I?’ 
sm twere

ne cwT

R* Seniors

- »

BMETT * HER. LE|k,- 
«23 FeH Street. Phone lit

Reel Estate Financial
Agente.

toil.5 ACRES of Virgin 
cent I y «leered, ettaeted on 

Ea*t Saanich paved road; apten^td location 
tor a home elle. One acre in logana Price

•bool, on a good avenue ani in high part 
<jf the tilt>, moderff; newly, painted and 
decorated home of 7 rooms, fully panelled 
hallwal ; living room with fireplace, din
ing room has fireplace, *e glao the den; 8 
splendid hcirix-me; sleeping, porch; bath 
sad trUlat saMrala» tali unumwA ha«s

ônTÿ^ abort diet jnre ^

'aL Unquestionably the begt buy* In thof

those skimpy-looking tallhim with 
feathers."

Then ho said aloud, "Oh. 1 am hot 
at all afraid of Mr. Fox. 1 have never 
met hlm. but 1 have no idea but that 
he will be. ho overcome with surprise 
and admiration when he beholds me 
that he wilj be unable^e move." -f» 

"Well, of gif t*w vairt^creatures," 
thought MK Rpokter. as’ he lopked at 
Mr. Peacock strutting away. ^vWalt 
until Mr) Fdx comes along1 H# wtii 
find his big feet or his wings are 
worth more to him that his beauti
ful tail."

Mr. Rooster fïew to1 the lo|r of the 
stone wall and CfhWFtTT0t*«iy; ITuT 4ÎÎ 
the time he kept his eye on Mr. Pee 
cock walking down the road.

The hens and chickens ran toward 
the gate and started to follow, when 
trom behind a rock down the road 
th>y sAAr old Mr Fox Jump out 

Mr>peacock had his tail 
WTcT" *“but when he saw Mr.

spread 
Fox he

_ , m
&Scu«*6-ars4.

’Well of &)( vain crcftturer*

gave a cry such as no one around 
there had ever heard before, a hard, 
v rating scream, and dropping his 
beautiful plumage. Mi Peacock /flew 
to a‘place nf safety.

But he was safe, anyway, for Mr. 
Fox had never heard such a noise 
and he dhl not atop 4o take Mr. Pea
cock with him. He just ran fast for

Mr. Rooster on the wall Crowed 
loudly as Mr. Peat*ock t’ame hurrying 
up the road a little later. "Why did 
you fold up your train when you tne^ 
M r. Fox ?” he asked. "1 noticed. too.
that he ran away when yov gave that 
terrible cry of alarm, but then T did 
rfot wonder at that, for I never heard 
such a screech since I was born into 
this world- '
\“1 believe you will be of some help 
to me suxiund hqre after all. -for A 
volce^em'h as you ha,\S». Mr. Pea
cock. ought to frighy-n away any 
enemy that may approach Trhy fam
ily."____ _

Hr. Rooster jifmlied down from the 
wall and, calling to family, he
strutted away with all the hens and 
chickens following. "I am glad poor 
Mr. Peacock has s» few handsome 
ft at hers to display," he said, "for with 
those large feet and that dreadful 
voice there would be little to admire 
If -he did not posses^ something be- 
Hvde*. It is too bed he is so vain and 
thinks everyone is admiring him ’

By and by from under some bushes 
Mr. Rooster watched Mr. Peacock 
strutting about the yard with his tail 
spread, but not one follower did he 
have. The quickets way to make any 
one unpopular* is to make fun of 
thenv." thought Mr. Rooster "My 
family wttt always look at his feet 
now when he spreads his tall. I am 
still Cock of the Walk."

DAUGHTER OF FORMER 
VICTORIA MINISTER IS 
DROWNED IN ACCIDENT

Revelstoke, B. C™ Sept. 6 —tlrs 
Thomas Bleed, of Revelstoke. and 
Misé Anna Haler, matron of the local 
hbftfMtal. were drokned- Saturday 
when an autnmnhiW- In which they 
werw ridtng: went nv-rr an embank 
menf Into forty feet of uater , Th»- 
accident occurred at Summit Lake 
nine miles from here, when the auto- 
mohile, left the rtwd while passing 
another car. There were four otbjsr 
t*eople m the oar hut theee eecst>ed 
while the car was slipping down the 
embankment. All efforig to find 1 " 
bodies of the two women have railed

Mias Lister was the daughter of the 
Rev. David and Mrs. Tester, of Na 
nalmo, who have left for the scehe of 
the fatality Mr. Lister was formerly 
pastor^of St. Aldan's Church. Mount 
Tolmie, and Mis* Lister has a host of 
friends In Victoria who will be deeply 
shocked to learn of her tragic end.

A FEW SNAPS IN OAK BAY LOTS

XvlWPORT Ave <opposite Oelt Ltaks), 
Jj. «ne lot 48 -X.A8-.8li.OL-----------------

T.OU1S HT. Two eteeptlonslly fi"«
__ lot*. ni<-««l> treed with shade oaks. The
two for 8500.00. ~7r-1-----
ST„.

Link leas ave. -.Tf» gee* loto. »• *
110 each. Each 888» 00.

BY NO RT fOaklâhd Read). ,Y*t«o let 80 
x 116. 8500.00.

IÂFATETTE AVE. L*rg» let, «» X «8. 
J 1200 00.

S WINER TON * Ml SO R WE 
wtach llldg Phone 4*1 «6S Fw

hC

EXHIBITION IS
TIMED FOR TO-MORROW

IT.-yi-A RKAT. HOM* it » r#»l 
enap price. Eight rooms. fl«0 

of which ara en the ground tlonr sn<i 
three. »lth ba*hroem upstairs. 0»k floors 
wsied like a mirror, extra fine panel work, 
•taMonory buffet and bookcases, open tiled 
fireplace. Jtrett# reception hall with hang 
In* .-upboârd attached, extra large clothe* 
cupboards with outside window, spacious 
veranda with porch above commanding a 
magnificent marine view, cement basement and tub#. YOU CAN MOVE IN WITHOUT 
ONK J'EXT OF EXPENSE. Terms Ar-

HTKKRLAND. BWA1N g PATRICK, 
707 Fort St. Phones S4S1 and Î4W

ATI IN 1ri resdinesa for th« exhl 
t?.ilion of women’s handicraft and 
ixHsmir which i* to be hetd on Wed. 
nesday at the Criterion. Belmont
Building, ________ ____ ^

The affair will be officially open 
ed at 2 o'clock by Mrs. Schofield, 
president of the Local Council of 
Women. There will lie numerous 
stalls such aa fancy work, plain sew 
ing. home products, apron, handker
chief, Ice cream and lemonade, as 
well ns the exhibition of, women’s 
handicraft. Mrs. Dennis Hnrrt» wtR 
give her display of B. C Wool, while 
Mrs. T. E. McVickers will exhibit h**r 
1 Tlswllde Cottage Industries." Other 
Interesting feature* will be a demon
stration of wool quilt making by 
members of the Lake Hill W. 17, a 
demonstration of glov* making by 
Miss Stevenson, also one rtf spinning 
by Mrs. MacDonald. Afternoon tea 
will be served, and the fortune tell
ing booth will be In charge of Mrs. 
Yousop. There will also be a fish 
pond and. a cake guessing contest.

Then tn the evening at * 80 o'clock 
the following programme will be

Mandolin solo, selected Mrs. Hale 
Vocal solo—"Robin, Robin, Bing to

Me" ........ .............. Miss Ida Burlton
Violin solo—"Sarabande" ...............

.......... .................................. Jack Pullen
Vocal solo, selected ..........................,

................................ Mis* Ida Richards
Vocal Ho^n. selected .... George Guy
Recitation—"The Telegram" ........

........................ Miss Ella Pol linger
Vocal solo . .............................. Q, Gray
Vocal solo, selected.............
~ ........... . TdTss "Mary "Middleton
Spanish dance.. Misses Audrey Den

nis, Eileen Dennis. Peggy 
Ryves, Gertie Foster

Vocal sol.v-ra) "Pale MOivn".............
—(b) -By the Waters of 

Minnetonka" •
Mrs. W. D. Todd.

Conjuring turn—F. Merry field, as
sisted by Mrs. and Miss Merryfleld 

Accompanlsta^-Mrs. G. Bunion- 
Murphy, and Mrs. G. W Deavllle 
Following the concert dancing will 

be Indulged in. the music being sup 
plied by Perry's prohealra.

at Ke!way's. Tea.was served during

the Duncan team were entertained
to dinner and theatres later, leaving 
for Duncan, at 11.30 o'clock.

The full results of the matches 
follow, the first named being win
ners In each case :

Men's Singles.
Christmas. Duncan, beet Knox, 

Victoria. 4-6, 6-0, 6-2
Quayle, Victoria,- beat Smythe, 

Duncan. 6-0, 6-0.
,xn. beat t'armi1 

torla, 6-3, 6-1.
Hincks, Victoria, beat Gooding 

Duncan. 6-2. 6-0
Wajton, Victoria, beat B. Hêleh, 

Dqncan, 6-0, 6-8.
Iyiveland. Victoria, beat L. Helen, 

Du n can , l-l, 6-1. I
Ladies’ Singles.

Mrs. Knox. Victoria, heart Miss 
Stillwell. Duncan, 6-4, 1-6,. 6-3.

Ms». Vhntstmas. Duncan, beat Mrs 
D. IV Gillespie, Victoria, _6.-l, 11-6,

Mnto Wolfenden, Victoria,
Mrs Robertaon. Duncan, 6-3. 7-.». y 
\M.iea Hayward, Duncan, beat Mrs 
MrN<ilh Victoria. 6-4, 6-0.

Miaa^JL Leeming, Victoria, beat 
Mrs. ilooking. Duncan, 6-tl’

Miss Archtbajd, Victoria; "beat Miss 
Walden, Duncan, 6-3, 6-2.

Men’s Doubles. ^ 
Christmas and SmyttK Duncan, 

heat Knox and Carrol, Vicft>ria, 6-4,
t»t. ... -r^-.... — • • -

Quaylë à ha Brown, Viclorla. b&t; 
Bell and Gooding, Duncan, 6-3, 5-7, 
ft

Hincks and Walton, Victoria, heat 
HéTeh^and Wejeq. Duncan, 6-0, Î-5.

Mixed Doubles. #
Mix. Chriaimas and • Christmas, 

bent Mrs. Knox and Kftox, Victoria,
6-8. 4-6. 6-ir

Miss Stillwell and Smythe, Dun- 
rrm; "heat Mr? mnuFpTP- aT 
Y’icloria, 8-6, 6-2.

Mrs. Hayward and Bell, Duncan, 
beat Miss McNeill and Hincks. Vic
toria, 6-8, 8-6, 6-3

Miss Robertson and Gooding. Dun
can. b*»at Mis* If. Leeming and Car- 
toll. Victoria, 4-3-, 3-6. 6-4. *

Mis#; Wolfenden and Loveland. 
X'lctorto. beat Mrs. Gooding and Ben 
Helen. Duncan. 6-4, 5-T, 6-8.

Miss Archibald and Walton. Vic
toria, heat Miss Waldon and L. 
Helen, Duncan, 6-2. 6-3

Ladies’ Doubles;
Miss Leeming and Mias Archibald, 

Victoria, beat Mrs flooding and Muss 
Waldon, Duncan, 6-4. 6-4.

Misa Havward and Mrs Christmas. 
Duncan, beat Miss McNeill and Miss 
Wolfenden, Victoria. 7-5. 6-3 

Mrs. Knox and Mrs, Gillespie, Vic
toria. beet. Miss Stillwell and Miss 
Robertson, Duncan, 7-5, 4-6, 6-4.

DOLLARS PfcR ACRE.

lfÇ-H»anl<h Penlfliula, and la- 
hlir .S,l5n 6 vrmlle circle and toes tha| ' rrrad Wittrm I ,.
XnZ1*9 **,k ,lf 8 <’■ K. Rv. station. 
D«rty . A1,out h*lf <h>" Pre-*■ WArnS. balance ltght hmsli „n« 

"“ro,f'1 *ro*th timber. Very easy tferm# can be arranted.
equipped

r^OSSlSTINd (IF 84 ACRE». tfi/O* of 
rnn. ’ h are under cultivation, the bai-
irrr.inePfrtUri*1'" w,,h a f-w 1 a
beref.. .J£9 cultlrated land to m 4trae- 

^ “,ni*11 There to-» four-
W , with full etsed baae-

rSrj- »« need to the house.
Mre chicken h.iuees; Incubators, 

J«rse, cow. horar,»^- 
L«^5.r *.wilW «tump pultor (omplet* and

vlhfr •»75*o*srîé" Prïfç 13.ou. <» ; tan d« had althout stock xhu equJpmenu

THE SAA.^ICH PENINSULA.

lyiTHIN a few minutes' walk of a F C.
.* station, about* 17 acres, all of 

whi.-h if . toarrd wtth rh<> rx ^piloo of a 
lew stump.» Thsrc la a n»w 6-roomed 
bungalow and good *
Price 82.800, on terms to arrangé.
B. C. LAND A INV EAT*ENT AGENCY. 

LIMITED.

"B" THIS TEAM

Locals Captured 14 Out of 24 
Games Yesterday: Visitors 

Entertained
The Victoria Lawn Tennis Club 

"B" team had as their guests yester
day afternoon and evening'the Dun
can Lawn Tennis Club representa
tive* in ». return ferles of matches, 
consisting six rifen’a single*, six 
ladles' singles, three men's doubles 
and three mixed doubles. The Vic
toria team won. 14 matches to the 
Duncan ,10.

A number of the matches ran TnttFf9 
three sets and were most Interesting 
to wutch.

The Duncan team arrived about 18 
noon and was entertained to luncheon

BRINGING UP FATHER-By GEO. McMANUS
fe'f COLLX: THAT WU7- A
r«tcE PotscH i ts'the. c.xe
I CAVE. MACRE'S BROTHER 
Mt HADN'T lîiEEts AROUND

----------------^IN THREE ,-----
CAT»,' ^

Mr

nDio you HEAR AIIOUT 
MAMC.iet. BROTHER? 
he'îi on the ftdukc 

force-
policeman:

—y

^ here 

HE COMEti 
now:

LOOK AT
that CLUE

LT

SAX-MACiOE - TOUR V- 
CSROTHER. ARREtaTED

fTE - Come down
am- <itT ME OUT- n; '!

CW-ik.: I«t. Sr l.o Mnm Im,
!------------------------------------------------------ <

OLD COUNTRY FOOTBALL

ENGLISH LEAGUE.
Londnn, Sept 5—Results of football 

ganies played in the Old Country Hatur- 
dl/Tdllo* :

First Division.
Woolwich Arsenal, 1; Liverpool. ». 
Blackburn Rovers. 4: Aston Villa. 2. 
Birmingham, Oi Chelsea. 1 
Bolton Wanderers, 2; Preston North 

fcind. 1
West Bromwich Albion. Î; Burnley. 1. 
Cardiff, 2: Tfhtehham Hotspur, .1. 
Everton, 3: Newcastle United. 2. 
Huddersfield Town. <v Middle*boro. 2. 
Manchester. 8: Sheffield United, 3. 
Sunderland. «; Notts Forest. 0.
Stoke. 2. Oldham Athletic, 2.

Second Division.
Barnsley. 2: Clapton -Orient, 1. 
Blackpool, l ; J>eds. 6 
Bradford City, frr West Ham United. 1- 
Crystal Pat*ce, 2: Manchester United,
Derby City. 1 f'Wntverhamptrm Win-

" l^mafnrTr rhH vele^T.
Hull City. 2; Bury. 2.
Leicester City. 2; Stockport County, 6. 
Notts Couhty. 2; Coventry City. 0 
Sheffield Wednesday. 1; Rotherham. 6. 
Southampton, ft; Smith Shield*, t . 
Third Division—Southern Section.

Et î'isimhiglohooii St _
Bristol Rovers. 0; Portsmouth;" 1. 
Charlton Athletic. 2; Luton Town, 1. 
Exeter ettr. 1r AtrerffSTF. w
Mr-rthvr Town. 2. Swansea, 1.______
NortMmpf°n. 1 ; Swindon Town. 2. 
Nnrww Cttfr-1 ; Brighton and Hove 

Albion, 9.
Plymouth Argyle. 1; Mill wall Ath-

-_______ v . i __
Reading. "Bristol Vlty. 0. *

BURTON BEST SHOT 
” IN HOLIDAY MATCH

Won B.C.R.A. Silver Medal for 
Highest Aggregate: Some 

Good Scores Made
A Successful prizeout of the Caita- 

d:an Scottish Rifles wats held bn l^tbor 
l>ay at the Clover Poinr^Range. C.-Q> 

rr » ‘s\ Burton winning B. OCR, A. silver 
. Dun- medal for highest aggrv^ate, ràpt G. < '. 
BruU'k. | Holland B »' It” A bronze medal, Mr.

A- C.e Kennedy 1st class spoon. An tn< 
teresting feature of the shock - wg* th*^ 
hidden shot match, which* was won by 
Capt S. Jlenson, L.-Cpl. A. B.‘ Food
winning .stcund mike. __ ..

The Little À Taylor Shield wacwwi by 
No. 4 Company t«am with 319 points; 
H. Q. Company team,.3u2 t>oints. No 2 
Company team'. 287 points, No. 3 Com
pany team. 285 jtoinU 

First vlasa spoon fur winner* of B or C 
élus* aggregate, Pte. W Kosher; Retond 
class s{SK>n for second of B or C 
aggregate, Çpl. T N. Hibben.

The. results were as follows :
2V0 500 600 Tl.

C -Cj -M -S. H. w Burton.
B.C.R.A. silver medal.. 32 30 29 91 

Capt c Holland.
B.C.R.A brome medal. 3(T 3V 28 8S 

Mr. A C. Kenney, 1st
class spoon ..................... 28 27 31 *6

C.-Q.-M -S A E. Ashe . 29 29 28 86
L-Cpl. -A, B. Food, spoon

winner. «00 yards........ 30 26 29 85
Capt I*. R iTWallis .30 27 27 84
Capt. . S. Henson,- t-poon

w inner. 5«K) yards........ 29 31 23 63
Sgt C. coutts, spoon win

ner. 200 yards ............... 31 29 22 82
Cpl. T N Hibben .........  27

VjC. J Goutta .............  28 22

Pte. Lindgren ................... Î5 23
Cpl. R. C. Kennedy ........20 19
C.-8.-M. H Brown ........ 24 23
Pte F. W. Hamilton, 

winner of Mr. A. 0. 
Kennedy's prize, 600 yds. 21 14

R -8.-M. N. Wilson ........ 24 20
Pte. J Bosher .................23 10
Pte. W McGregor ...... 22 417
Mr. T. N. Hibben .. .. 1<*5

Next Saturday s shoot will oe 
Heal e.

2r'7S
19 67

S'-uthend United, 1; Newport County, 1. 
Waffjsrd. •. Queen's Park Usager*. 3.
Third Division—Northern Section. 

Ashlngton, 2. Wigan Borough, 1 
\ Barrow, .»; Chesterfield, 1. 
l Darlington, 4r Accrington. S /
^ Hartlepool United. 2; Walsall,)? 

Lincoln Clur, 0: Halifax Town,! 6 
Nelson. 1. Bradford,"*
Rochdale, 1; t'rewe Alexandra. 1 
Stalybridge Celtic. 4; Tranipere R«pr- 

er5. j
Southport, l; Durham city « 
Wwexham. 1: Grimsby Town. l. 

SCOTTISH LEAGUE 
Second Division. _

Bathgate. 2; East Fifè. 1 <<
Bo hes*. 0; JohnsiAne. 0 
Cowdenbeath. S; Dunfermline, L 
Dumbarton. S; Armadale. 0. v 
Stirling. «1: Broxburn. L 
ForfiL, l Clydebank. 1 
St Bernard. 3. Vale of Leven, 1 
laK-hgelly. 6; King's Park. 1 
Stenhousemulr. 6; St. Jolmetnne, 2.

Glasgow Cup—First Round. 
Banger*.-8: Partlrk Thistle, 1 
Queen's Park, 4; Celtic, 3.

Rugby League.
Bat ley" I, Huddersfield. 15.

, Brwmley. IO4 HulLl$.... . . - - 
Feat h erst one. 13, Hunslet, 7.
Halifax. 3; BatToff. 15
Hull Kingston. ». Wakefield. 3.
Keighley. 0; York. I.
i>ed* ip Bradford. Northern*. 1.
Broughton, ô; Oldham. 16. , ,si." mien»; n, "RtaabcTT-----
Kwlnion, 28: Widne*. il.
Warrington. 7; Dewsbuty, 6

&&..
Other Rugby games are:
Leicester, 16; Bath. 6.
Mountain Ash. 19; Rleca. 0 
Pontypool, H; Batgood. 6 
Plymouth, 32. Bridgewater. 25.

Gloucester. Mass.. Kept. 5.—Joe 
Ray, the nilnoie runner. Won the 
mil» handicap event of the Olympic 
Club herb yebLgrday In four minutes 
26 l-B second#

NELSON TENNIS IS
NEARING THE FINALS

Nelson, B. C.. Sept 6—In yester
day's continuation of the Kootenay 
and district tennis championships. D.
S. Mahood sprung a surprise by 
eliminating the men's singles titlS- 
holder, George Murray. 6-3. 2-6. 6-4. 
Murray failed on his overhead drives. 
wmdllT the strong TSSture fit Wt lMf 
and Mahuod'a wonderful speed car- 
rW d him thrhngh to vlctor>-.

V. Westwood, the Vancouver ex
pert. disposed of Dr. William f. 
Bpiedel. of Seattle. 6-0. 4-3. 6-2. The 
Settle chailengrr's sçryice was e*«

'* 843
sidnrnhiy. It was the hardest to takt 
he had experienced *0 fsr. said West— 
wood, hut apart from that he did not J 
consider the doctori dangerous.

H Mcllvsnln*. of Powell River, de
feated A. W. Id tens, of Nelson, for- 
merty nf VlctotllL Si. 8K E u 
Dekvdney defeated E. SimpRon, >-™3. 
4-6, 6-1.

other results were ;
Ladies* Open Singles.

Mrs H. Rlsburr. the tltl.eholder, 
beat hjrs. B. Townshend. 6-4, 7-5 and 
qualified for the ftnala fp-morrow.

Mrl. Valdlcott beat Mrs. J. H. D. 
Henson. 4-6. 6-4. 6-1 '"Mry- rgtdusU 
beat Mrs. G. S Godfrey, 6-7,6-4. 9-7. 
Mrs. Caldwell and Mrs. Valdlcott will 
play the semi finals, the wlhmT to 
meet Mf*. Rlsberg.

Man's Open Doublea
Murray and Blaylock defeated lVal- 

linger and Wallinger. 6-1, 6-8.
Mcllwains and MEhood defeated 

Caldwell and Simpson. 6-1, 3-2v
Appleynrd and ldiens defeated 

l^ewls and XVestwoo<l. 6-2, 2-6, 6-3.
DeWdney nnd Townshend defeated 

A'nnderwatrr and Dempster, 6-2, 6-4. 
Ladies’ Open Doublas.

Mrs. J. H. D. Benson sn4—Mrs. 
Valdlcott beat Mrs. Townshend and 
Mrs. B Townsherfd, 6-1. 6-2 Mrs. H. 
Rlsberg and Mrs. Gordon Hallett beet 
the Mis»#* Marion and Babe Black- 
vx ood. 6-2, 4-8.
r Mrs Benson and Mrs. < aldlco.t 
meet Mrs. Rlsberg and Mrt. Hallett 
in thb finals to-morrow.,

Baseball
Çeaat League—Monday’s Games

Secoi , 
First gi

S'.,

J5
__

__
__

__
_

_
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Advice to 
Home-Builders

ruftNACt Tl INC MTUT
Instil the "Caloric" Furnace In your new home and In a very 

short time It will have paid for Itself In fuel saved. No. pipes to 
buy—no labor cost to Instil them.

2213 Oak Bay Avenue . 1418 Deuglaa Street

KINGHAM GUARANTEES
The Prsssnt Pries on All Orders for NANAIMO-WELLINGTON

COAL
Received New for Delivery by the End of September X

J. Kingham & Co., Ltd.
1004 Broad St. * Phone 64*7

OUR METHOD—“Twenty sacks of coal to the ton and 100 pounds 
of coal in each sack."

Basket Work Gifts Made 
By Disabled Veterans '

The clever fingers of these disabled men make a hundred 
and one different kinds of basketwork gift novelties. eAsk to 
bt Shown the display in 
Is earnestly solicited. I

The Red ÿ Cross Workshop
614 Fort Street Phone 2168

10% to 50% Reductions on Chil
dren’s Footwear

---------------- Our tcHsal -Boots for Boys and Girls ,

W ATQHN’Q The Home of Good Footwear
W ni. O 633 Yatee 8t. Phone 20

SAFE AND SIMPLE
Year by year Investors are finding bonds—Dominion. Provincial and 

Municipal—the simplest and least worrisome form of investment, always 
safe, always sure in their Interest, always fully protected In the principal. 

As Easy to Buy anjd Sell as a Money Order.
In our offering sheets, published monthly and sent free on request, 

are listed careful selections of current bond issues, all of which bear our 
recommendation based on a wide experience in handling the Investments 
of Clients.

BRITISH AMERICAN
BOND CORPORATION;!.™:
723 Fort Street

Investment Bankers 
Established 4901 Phonos 319. 2121

. | BONDS ! BONDS !
@ VICTORY, PROVINCIAL AND MUNICIPAL !=j

BOUGHT AND SOLD _ ™
i BURDICK BROTHERS, LIMITED 1
}={ Members B. C. Bond Dealer»' AeeerUuten
(■] Phone» 3724. 1725 IIS-ltd Pemberton Building

[âlilStsKïltïlSKâHitsIlüaatsIllIlIKïISStsHüOîHsHig

the Markets
Wholesale Market

Revised Sept. *. 1*22.

We Have at All Times a Select List of High Grade

Government and Municipal Bonds
Suitable for Investment-of Trust and Surplus Funds. CONSULT US

R. P. CLARK & CO., LTD.
63* Fort Street. Victoria, B. C. Phones 5*06, MOi.
Members of B. t-. Bond tiq%l#Fe'^Awe»pt»tttm AU Brenebee #< Insurance

REMOVAL NOTICE
We beg td advisp oiy Clients that we havp moved our 

Offices to Rooms 8 and 9 WINCH BUILDING.

Royal Financial Corporation, Ltd.
<lovornmont and Municipal Bonds

A. B. Christie, Mgr. Victoria Office. Phone 1340

Putter-. _________ ...
Como* ............... ............. .49
Salt Spring Island............... . .11
Cxawfchan Creamery................. 62
Hojjybrik; taiiii '.rri;:::;: ;"
Holly brook, cartons............... * .41
Buttercup..................... ........... .. J7
£«a. Solids, Special. ............. ... .«•

Knuds, firiid.,» :::::::: »
H*. Solids. Gnd. u...................... «%
M". Solids. Orals ], ............. .M
pisomernrlns .................................. Ill*

ekZLi......................................•

- Stiltons ........ ....................... . .It
—B-«. Cheese, solids........................«

Alberts, solids ......................... .2»
5 Cream Cheese, lie. bos l td 
BV?VCre*m Cheese. IS lb. „„

bricks, per lb. . . .7..................... 1*
îîl’-sr.c . Cheese, dos..................*•

Can.. S-lb bricks............. *»
rSh- N,w LaM- trade 1 ..... SS

Neddies. 1,-lh. box. Ih....................M
bos. lb. ...... .11Codfish Tablais. ;e-1s, lb.............. IS

Mental Sableflsh FlUeti •••» *39
JjBteers, per lb.................tl-.ttti

No 1 Cows, per lb........................It-. 11
Local Lamb, per lb................... .tt
''«I Mutton, per lb.............IS# .*•

*J55"t25»? N ***- »* **> M
ysncjr ~7.......17.,. *... J IS
Medium ............................  .11

CvuOfn-L"........*........... /......... 12
Yellow, per 1*0 lbs. ... 2M

Walla Walla, per lb. ____ ... *2
Local, per lb............................  Mi.
Green, per dos ......................... M F.

Potato—— .
JdOcal. new, per Back ............. 1

Sweet Potatoes, large erts , lb. *4 
Sweet Potatoes, lugs, per lb. .. .*7
Veret»Mes— '

-—CauHPower. - -fnr*k - according -----
to sl*e. per do*........................ M »

Cucumbers, outdoor, dos......... M P.
Heed Lettuce, local ........... M **
Carrots, new. sack ................. 1.2»
Beets, new. sack   1.«*
Turnips, new, sack 125
Parsley, local, per dos. .. Y..7. ,M.P. 
Peas, new, green, local .1... ,M.P. 
Spinach, per box - ... .rx.V. .. M.P
Cabbage ................................ *2 .0244

Frwlt—
Tomatoes, hothouse. No. 1... 1.59
Tomatoes, hothouse. No. 2 .. 1 25
Peaches, freest on#.--‘♦able 1 25
Peachea^ preserving ........... l 05
Apricots, okan., erts. M P.
Peaches. Pres. ...
Plums, crt.

V i 2*e l so
» L«. .... .x.................75* 2 00
Phuharh_ outdoor, per 1b .010 *4
Cantaloupe*. ISa, standard . 2 50
Cantaloupes. 15». flats ....... „1 50
ICasah Melons, per lb........... *i® .04
Honeydfw Melons, Is ..........*40 07
Grapes, Malagas, per crt. .. 1 00

Malagas, higa .. ............. 2 000 2 6*
Tokay, lugs ............. ...tt.;. M P.

Apples—According to grade 
and sis#—

Gravensteins. new. Calif. .. 2.25
-Duchess .......................................II# 1.59
Cooking ...... ........... ,L. ,n
Bananas, City ........................................99
Bananas, crated........... .......................... 1*
Watermelons ..................... i.. .040 OS
Oranges—

Valenels*. Rur.klst. accord
ing to sise ........................ *00012.00
Valencias, choice, according
to sise ................................ 7 0001*75

Navels. Australian .... 9 000 10 50 
Lemons, per case . 1 500 9.99
Grapefruit—
California, per case ................. Ml F

Dates—
Ralr. bulk.............................................. 19
Hallow I, bulk, new ............... IS
Dromedary. 14-10 os............... 7.79
New Turban. 00-12. per case 1# H 
New Turban. 40-12. doe. .... 116
Tropic, 60-6 os........................... IN

Calif., new. pkge., according 
to grade and else ... 1.1604.11 

Fuumald. clusters. 12 te .... 4.<$
Flcneyn™*,d’ c,uetere* H le * ‘ * • 9.99

Idaho Comb Honey. 24s 4 500 7.99 
Imported Malagas. 20s.. « 750 *00

VICTORIA VICTORY BOND PBICE LIST. 
- For Sept. S. 1**2.

Victory Loen 5%%—

Deb. 1. im...............
Not. 1. 1*23 ...............
Nov. 1. 1924................
Dec. 1. 1927 ...............
Nov. 1. im ...............
Nov. V l*S4 ............. i
Dec l. 1117 ........... ;

Wer l.oan 6%—
Dec. 1. 1*26 ’........  .
Oct. 1. till .........
Màrth 1 1117 «Payable la 

N»w York) ............... 114 41 I DM 11

NEW YOKE COTTON
<By Burdick Bros.. Ltd.)

Omu Hi eh u* pum
Ort  .........  21 *1 11 11 till n.io
£•«.................... «I* *2.1» 11.21 21.11Jen. ................ 22.12 22 1» Sl>*4 21.IS
March................. 22 10 22.14 21.17 «• •*

«•4 12.14 21.11

Bid Asked 
• 14 *0 1004.00
•1410 1004.S0
moo ieet.ee 

lees -O lOii.ee 
loio.eo 1046.10 
•14.S0 1004.41

1140 41 1611-66
•71.66 118 66
97* 00 111.04

M»v
July

(By Benltek Brea. Ltd ) 
High

AHli-Chalm'ere !........ g*
J?**t«euear .........., 47-2

t”- Ç*® Ce., com...........•!-•
IK

Am. smelt A Ref. ......5-1
Am. Sugar Rfg..............  |6
A». T. A Tel....................117
Am. Wool, com. II
Am. Steel Fdy. 41.)
Am. Sum. Tab. ;\....... if.g
Aeacoftda Mining .... 66 «
Atchison ..........................104
n*mW,n Loco ................112-1Baltimore A Ohio .... 48-6 
Bethlehem Stool .... 71-6 
Canadian Pacific . .. . 141-7"
Cantral Leather ........... 41-4
Crucible Sl»«l ...............- M>1
Chesapeake * Ohio .. 76 4

3fcJ&.VM :;;■££
chTi. °cJU.r •

p*tr°leum .............  64-4
Chile Copper ......... ff-«
Brio Producte ................ Ill
Oon. Klectrlc '.V.".V. 18*8 1
Gen. Motors .................. 14.4
Goodrich (B. F.) ..... 14-2
Gt. Nor. Ore.................... 41.4
Granby ............................ j)
PL Northern, pref!14-7
Inspiration Cop.................. 42-8
Jnt'l Nickel ..........  . 1*
**U1 Her Marine . . . . 14

DC. prof. ................   64-4
Kennecott Copper . 3*
Lehigh Valley ...............  69-6
Isack. Steel ...............     60 6
Midvale Stool ................. 25-4

.Petroleum .7777:118 Miami Cmtr *o
National I.ea<l ................ 101
N. T.. N. H- A Hart. . . 12-1 
Now York Coatral .... 18-3 
Nertbera Paçirie : ..... lkt‘
N. T.. OnL 4 Western. 21-4 
Nevada Coes. Copper .. 1L-1 
Pennaylvsnia R. R. ... 46 6
Presaed Steel Car......... 16
Beading ............................ ie-1
By. Steel Spring ............117-6
Hay Cone. Mining ... 16,4 
Republic Steel ......... 71-7
Sin, Off u.,. ;,, . 74 
Southern Pacific »4-l
Southern Ry., com. . . 27
Studebaker Corpn...........124-1
Sloes Sheffield..................49-4
The Tease Company .. 41
Trô wc . :. 7 .... : ; 7. 111
Union Pacific ................160-7
Utah Copper .................  71-4
IL S Ind Alcohol.......... 6S-I
U. S. Rubber...................  87-7
U. fl. Steel, com............... 106-1
Virginia Chem. ....... 21-6

l«ew Last
68-7 61-7
47-1 ' 47-2
41 4 63-4
16-1 14-4

122 113-1
44-4 61-3
84-4 IS

126-6 126-6
96-4 07-7
42 42U
37-3 17-3
66 66-6

102-2 103-S
129-6 131-jl

61 66-4
78-6 78-6

147-6 141-4
41 41-4
95 4 97-4

,76 76-4
8 3 4 111

116-1 139
31-3 31-1
64-2 64-3
IS 3 SI-6

118-4 11»16-7 16-7
166-4 lit

14-3 14-4
36 16-2
41 41
22 If14 94-3
42 4*8
17-7 17-7
14 14
17-4 37-6
4* 3 *9-6
10 80
34-4 36-3

191-3 104-3
so 10

107 168
II 32 .
91-1 08-2
i* : 68-6
24-1 20-4

-11-1 16-3
41-6 44-6
16 16
79-6 70-6

V> estvrn Iraion .126 120 T21T-
Wabash R R. *’A 34 33-6 23-6
Willy ■ Overland . ,*---- —-7-Y s
Westlnghoueo Elec 64-4 «3-1 63-4
Standard Oil. Indiana 116-2 114-6 114-6
General Asphalt 69 69
Kelly Springfield 43 . 42-7 42-7
( oca Cola 74-1 70 70
V. * N W Ry 94 4 *2-7 91-7
United Fruit • 154 164 154
Fam. Play. Lasky Cor P.10X-4 102-4 103
Nat. Enamel . 1 50-5 69-1 59-6
Nevada Consolidated 13-3 IT-1 16-3
Prre Marquette ........ . 33-4 11*2 38-4
Hex. Seaboard
Transcontinental Oil 14-6 14-4
Invincible Oil .......... . 14-6 14-5 14-3
White Motors ............. . 46-6 4.-4 43-4
Pullman Co...................
Pacific Oil ................... 68 67-1 57-1

TO-DAY’S EXCHANGE

(Burdick Bros., Limited ) 
New York sterling. $4.46-6. 
Canadian sterling. $4.48-4. 
London bar silver. 85-5.

Pan American ............... *4-
Bosch Cir ........................ Si-
f’handler Motor» ........... «2-
Houston Oil ...................  11
Cuban Cane Sugar .... 18- 
Pierca. Amy .*.■. li-
Retall Store* ................. tl -
Repogle Steel .................. SJ-
Royal Dutch ..7........  69
Tease Pacific Ry. 7>>.. «
Vanadium ............................. 6*
Elremburg Car ..., 6V»!
Middle States Oil........... 11-
Texaa Gulf Sulphur .... 60- 
Montgomery Ward ... 24-
Mldvale Steel ............... 16-
Pure Oil .......................... 31-
Bndicott Johnson ,,,, *•
Computing * Tabulating 74

HI QUOTATIONS 
V. Stevenson)

-------- -00 S
.... ■» ea 
.... 22.0#
.'!» .ii

4«»» 
.... 24.00 
.............. 10
... 10 00

............ 20.00

11.6# 21 00 IÙ0

WE OFFER AND RECOMMEND

$3,000 Oak Bay 6 Per Cent Bonds
Due 1943

Price 104 to Yield Approximately 5.70'.

Gillespie, Hart and Todd, Ltd.
en.n. 2140 Vie,on* 71, V.rt et.

The Mortgage 
Roturns 8%

,.Tho«« with urine of 
$1.000 or more lying idle 
should consider tha first 
mortgage A careful study 
will reveal many aurprte- 
Ing facts to those who 
have had no experience in 
this field of finance. 
Well - placed mortgagee 
yield 1% per annum. 
Principal and Interest 
reinvested quickly mount 
into substantial figures.

We can place sums of 
00 to $4*r ~ -W..-.W.WW to the

advantage at

Government, Municipal 0 Corporation Bonds
Bought—Sold—Quoted

Royal Securities Corporation, Lté.
lî« Pemberton Bid* Victoria Telephone No 3121 ’

II________investor's ____ _...
this time. Security of
fered Is homes In the 
choicest residential dts- 
tjrlct* of Victoria and 
small producing farms.

SLnLiton&Son

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS

F.W. Stevenson
STOCKS" BONDS

MINING AMD OH
SHARKS

1<M PEMBERTON BUILDING

local rn 
(By r.

A♦ hsbBBOs oil*....
Rewena Cooper 
Boundary Day OR 
R. f\ Perm. Lena 
H. v. V'lBhlng Co. .
B. f Hrflhing VO.
B. C Silver 
Çarxda Ccnner ....

Cork Province ........
Crow's Nest Coal \
TIoncIbb Channel 
Empire Oil ...............
Great Wee! Perm.
Howe Sound ..........
International Coal 
McQHIIvrav .........
r»clfl«' Coast Firs 
RambUr-Caribeo —
Hlxeramith *..........
Silver Crest .............
Spartan Oil .........
Sne« storm ...............
Standard I.ead 7.. .
Funloch Mines ...
Surf Inlet ...............
Rlewart Mining .
•tewsrt Land Ce.
Troian Oil*...............
Valdes Island Cop.
Whalen, com.............
Whalen, nref.
Wonderphone .. 7.. ....
bemlolon War lAulfii. . *7.50
Iwmlnlon War Lean 1011. . 17.80
Unmlnlon War T^van 1017.. 14.66.
Victory Lean 1122 ............... 11 60
Victory Loan HIS .1.........  *1 45
Victory I -oar. 1004 
Victory iMoaa 1127 
Victory Lena 1*11 ..... 104,10
Victory Loan 1024 ............... 10.70
Victory U«n 10J7 ......... . 106.10

»u.
--------- ■ ■%% m   —-—

KXCRAM1K SUMMARY
York. SepL -Foreign exchange

Greet Britain—Demand. 4.40k : cables 
4.4714: 60-day bill* on banks. 4.44% 

France—Demand. 7 ir, cable*. 7 82u.
Al»yu. fable*, 4 31.

Belgium—Demand. 7 4Ufc; cable*. 7 «2. 
Germany—Demand, of: cables. 67*. 
Holland—Demand, is.«7; eâblea 8164: 
Norway—Demand. 16.74 
Sweden—Demand. 26.66.
Denmark—Demand. 2L40 
Swltserland—Demand. )Vlt 
Spain—Demand, 16.21.
Greece—Demand. 2.62 
Poland—Demand. .61%. 
Csecho-Slovpkl%— Demand. 2.46. **’
Argentina—Demand. 26.66.
Brasil—Demand. 11.1$.
Montreal—00 16-16.
Call money firm; high 4%; lew 

ruling rate. 6%; closing hid. 4%; offered 
at. 6: lest lean. 4% ; call leans a gain at ac- 
■■Hisiti . > .

Time loan* firm. mixed collateral 66-16

.66
ii;»« 
16 66

iee se 
100 66 
166.45

106.10 
100 7« 
166.14

TO-DAY’S TRADING IN
WINNIPEG MARKETS

Winnipeg, Sept. 6.—With a good class of 
buying, the local wheat market was fairly 
active to-day and all futures recorded ad 
van ce a at the close, which renard from
highest gain. The market opened steady. 
The unexpected higher cables and wet 
weather Influenced considerable short cov
ering amt hedgere found little difficulty in 
selling their wheat at prices around Satur
day’s close or higher.

Exportera were reported as buyers In" 
eeaboar dadvlces and New York stated that 
reports were current that three cargoes of 
Manitoba wheat had been worked to the 
HwM* Government.

There Is believed to be a very large 
abort Interest In October wheat, not only 
from the Interior speculators, but also from 
the spreads and the seaboards. Most of 
the cash coarse grains were In excellent 
marCef1 to"<*ey e6<1 exporters .were In the

Inspections totalled 2.004 cars, of which 
1.041 were wheat.

Wheat- 
Ocl. ...;
Nov. .. .
Déc. . . ..
May .... 

gitfr-
Oct...........
P647-...
May ....

Hye 
Oct. .
Dec. .

______ Who'at—i hard. 101% , _
Tli NoF.-iTt,.

No 4. 17%; No 8. 11%; No. *. 7 2%; feed. 
»2%; track. 99%.

•Oale-r-2 C. W , 46; LC. -W.. LL%; extra 
1 feed. 41%: 1 feed. 87%; 2 feed. 16%; re- 
Jèete<k 31%; track. 41%.

Barjoy—1 C. W . 64%; « C. W-. 61%: 
reTected and feed. 47%; track. 64%r

Flax—W c . 114%: 2 C. W . 110%: 
1 c. W. and raJected, -174%: track. 111%. 

Rye—2 C. W . 66%.
% % % v 

. MuXTMKAL MARMKT 
f By Burdick liroa . Ltd.)

High l.ast
»6% 9* S 96% ■»«%

.... »à% 51% 96% 95%
94 94% 93% 91%.... *9% 100% 39% 100

.... 39% «% ili s» a
28% 38

uii 41% 41% 41% 41%
.A. 61% f-2% 61% 62 A
.... 60% 66% So 60%
.... 181 18 8 113 184%

LUU-iUJi, UUL,. JL6M- -JL24%

66% 66%
_64 % 64%

Asked
.. 4'7Brasilian Traction .................................

Can. Car Fdy.i com...................................
Can. g. g., com...................... •.................
Can. Oen. Klee.......... ..............................
Dorn. Cannera ..........................................
Dora. Textile ........... ................  .............
L, of Woods Milling . : r..........
■Abitibi  ....................... ...
Brompton- Paper ....................... . .ttt
National Urewerlea .............................
Quebec Railway -.....................................
Spanish RVrer Pulp . . ..................
Steel of Can.................. ..............................

% % %
KIM ER

New York. SepL L—Bar allyer.
Mexican dollars. 64%.

London. Sept 6—Bar gllvey. 16%d. per 
ounce. Money. 1% per cent Discount 
rates; Short and three months'- bills. 2%

IT

months.-1 P**
I P»pet, 4 to 4%. 

-1-1 1 *»

Visitors Always Welcome

NOTICE!
We call for, and deliver, wash

ing at ............ ....

Deep Cove Sidney 
•rentwtnd Albert Heed 
Meteheem Langford

and any other suburban points.

PHONE

172

Constable of Liquor Board 
Gives Evidence in Sooke 

Charge
Th#" trial of the first charge laid 

against George Nicholson, of the 
Sooke Harbor Hotel, that of selling 
beer, was commenced in the Provin
cial police court this morning before 
Magistrate Jay and waa continued 
this afternoon. R. C- Lowe is.ap
pearing for the prosecution and H 
A. Maclean, K.C.. for the defence.

It was late when the trial began 
and only one witness was tn the 
stand. Kenneth M. LeChahce, police 
constable attached to the Government 
Liquor Board, «aid that he registered 
at the Sooke Harbor Hotel on July 
6, and on the afternoon of July 6. In 
company with hla fellow ponitable, 
Ledoux, and a guest named I^undy. 
witness said they went into the bar 
of the hotel and were sold some Sil
ver Spring beer.

Mr. Maclean put witness through a 
grilling cross-examination, going Into 
every detail of the nationality and 
past employment of the witness.

There »ae a lar*e crowd of In ter- 
eatea ipectllora in the court during 
the hearing.

The Davison liquor charge and that 
against Mr. Nicholson, in both of 
which pleas of not guilty were en
tered, were remanded until Thurs
day morning _________ _____ •______
.Appearing for Lester Bayne and 

Frank Kershaw, both charged with 
selling liquor contrary to the terms 
of the Government —Liquor Act, 
Ernest Miller moved in the çttÿ 
police court to-day for a remand. 
Both accused pleaded not guilty and 
were remanded without b#krifig un
til Thursday.

In the case of Kershaw, held Mr. 
Miller, the-furnishing of the partic
ulars of the offence by the prosecu
tion was essential, as the defence 
would show that the man had 
punched a clock at his place of em
ployment and could account for hie 
time In this manner.

R. C. Lowe, prosecuting on behalf 
•f the Liquor Control Board, at first 
demurred to the application for fur
ther particulars but finally agreed 
that the date, time, and placé of the 
alleged offence would be elated. The 
onus was on the accused, stated Mr. 
MiRer. to show that they were not 
gmjty. and this could not he met un
less the charge were spe-'lflcallv ret 
out.

Retail Market
Revised Sept. 9, 1*22.

Vegetables.
X*w Be*t* * bunches for.............String Beane. 4 lbs...........................
New Turnips. 2 for...............
New Carrots. 1 for .....................
Doval Tomatoes, hothouse. 2 lbs.. 
^[doo^TomatOes. It lbs. for
Parsley; bunch ...mn
Lettuce, local ..................................

C»bh»se. Per lb...................... -
Onions, dry. S lbs............................ .
Cucumbers. 3. each .................05 and
Radishes. 1 for
Mint11 'TT—n
VYatercrees ....................   .01
Local Creen Peas. 3 lbs........... ......... •**
New Potatoes. 9 lbs. -.............................. *5

per lb.............................................. 1*
Ix>cal Cauliflower ......................................*5
Sweet Corn, per dos ........................
Peaches, ner doien ................
Plums. p$7 basket .........   2*
Airalcota. per lb.......................................... *•
n Box ..........  1.76
Raspberries, per‘btif................**
Watermelon, per llv .............................. 06
Bh^nl!♦£ïl^rrle,,' fer lb. ............................ JJ

Is. 45. R0. «6. .76 and .*• 
Apples. 9. 9 and 4 lbs. for.....................26T^ate*. per lb.............................................. IS
Bananas, do* .....................   .40
Lemons (Cgl ). do*. ........................  .44

U?' 2*. $ for .*5. S for ... 40
^ntaloupes......................... . IS to *5

p*r vrate ........................... 1-W

Mrawberrlee ..................................... .
«•edless Gripes................................

i im. :::::::::
neach Blums, lb. ^.....................

A*do**1 *n Navel Oranges. 10c each
%y'::rï?!ÿ‘.wvfïà 3i

Loganberries, box ..................... .........
Loc»l Turnip», 4 lbs. nmmmn.i

Almon#». per ..............

8h*,.u Walnuts, lb. ..........gag*», per Jb, ........ .7................. -
Roasted Peanut». J lha.

,~4ue* M «H.
No 1 Alb.. p«- lb................................
Comox. lh............ , V .
v. i. m. p. a. .^nr.’ .............
Choice Creamery 
b?!?1" Creamery, per lb, .....
Prwr Valley. |b. ........
Oleomargarine, per Ih.

gPur.Lard.p.rlb......... .............. ....
lAcal. fio*.l 
puiiet., do*. 'i:r

Ch,,**,**er lb. .........

». Î Ontario, noilda. lh. ........
Finest Ontario, twins, lb.
Gorgonsola ................................
Stiltons, per 1b. 7.... w. ..^7. .. 
Imported Roquefort I.XIIX.
Rmelta. lh
Bloaters. J lh». .........................
Red Spring Salmon. Jh , 25; 2 for ..
White Spring Salmon. 2 lbs.............
Chicken Halibut, lb. ...........................
Cod Fillet*, per lb. ................... .
Local Halibut .........................

Black Cod. fresh, lb.. 15c, t for ..
Ninperw ...............................
Fresh Herring, lb. ........ 7,.
Craf* ...................................IléTîOe to
Smoked Flack ÇÔ4’ ................... .
Local Grain Fed Pork—

Trimmed Loins ...............
Leg# ....................................................
Rfioulder Roast ............ %

_Pure Pork Sausage ......................
Choice Local Lamb—

Shoulders ................................... .
jalM tAia-Mti...... ............
Lege ................  40 to

N’n 1 Steer Beef, per lb.—
Round Steen ....................  24
Sirloin Steak ..........................................%
Rhoulder Steak ...............................   is
Pot Roasts ...........................  .IMA
Oven Roasts ...........................15 to .11
Rumn Roasts .........   *6
Rib Roasts....................    *fj
Portertiouee.......................    ‘jf

Prime Local Mutton—
Legs, per lb.......... ........... ,7,m..,>. .so
Shoulders, per lb. .........   M
Loins, full, per lh. ........................  J$

Fleur.
Standard Grades. 49-ih. sack ...... S.M

Feed.
Wheat. No. 1 ...
Wheat. No. 1 ...
Barley .................
Ground Barley ..
Oata ...................
Crushed Oat a ...
Whole Corn ........

Open All Day Wednesday

739 Ystes St. Phone 6810

Worthy Values in 
Flannelettes and 
Canton Flannels

\Vomtn c*n always use flannelettes and Canton 
flannels in quantities. They are so practical for 
underthings—and now you can buy these materials 
to excellent advantage.

ii

Per 100
e ...|*AW
..... 41*0 •in
......... 40 0* 2 10
.........43.00 3.30
.........43*0 8.26
.........46 Of 3 35
..... 43.0* 23*
.........44.« 2 35

AUSTRALIAN
LABOR AVOIDS / 

EXTREME COURSE
IdOndpn, Sept. 6.—(Canadian Preâe 

Cable)—The Australian l.afor Party 
has officially repudiated tty* scheme 
involving a “go slow' 
for measure" policy an 

islng reductions ofopposlni

Reuter dispatch from l.
This scheme waa ady 

recent conference of
tntiOBS;

measure 
means of 
ages endnyr &
:ed at the 

y-twt) trade

CITY SOLICITOR BACK.
elterjÿ 
w«y oh t 
k at hi. < 
r much rei

City Soliciter If S. Prlnile, wh* 
has been awey n/i two weeks' boll- 
day_-le back at hit desk In the City 
HaH feeltn* much refreshed after hi.

MAYNARD & SONS
ACCTIONBHUI-

Inatructed by the owners we will sell
__j.__n enwanmi

727-738 Pandora Avenue
Wednesday, 1.30 P.M.

Exceptionally Well Kept Mahogany 
" and Oak

Household Furniture 
and Furnishings

Including in part :
Very good Mahogany and Oak Par

lor Furniture. Fumed Oak Dining 
Room and Den Furniture, All Brass 
Bed*. Springs and Mattresses. Ôak 
and other Dressera and Stands, Single 
and Full 8lie Beds. Spring* and Mat- 
tresfles. ('heat Drawer*. Camp Cot*, 
several good Range*. Heater*, extra 
large assortment of Cooking Utensils. 
Jam Jars. Garden Tools; etc.

Full particulars later.
Also at 11 o'clock In our Ktock 

Yard a large assortment of Hena, 
Pullet*. Cockerels. Rabbits, Ducks, 
etc. X •

MAYNARD A SONS 
Auctioneers ______ .___ ______'Phone S37

AUCTION SALES

E. Greenwood
AUCTION tKWS

718 Johnson St.
Will Conduct Mes at 6 Per Cent 

Stock Sales av 2 Per Cent
Twenty-five years* practical experi
ence. Wei get the top prices. Prompt 

i settlements.
■usinées Phene,, 4441.

*ee«deiw6 Phene» 1272L
■ ■ : ;v—,i .. _

White Saxony Flannelettes 
27 inches wide, yard. .30* 
2* inches wide, yard. .25* 
34 inches wide. yard. 30Ç 
34 inches wide. yard. 35<

English Flannelette#
. 34 inches wide, heavy qual

ity, yard ............u..'.40<
36 inches wide, heavy qual

ity. yard .........................45c
36 inches w-ide, Horrockee* 

Superfine, yard ...50  ̂
3*» inches wide, Horrocksea_ 

Heavy Twttl, yard. ..75e
Striped Flannelette»

29 inches wide, per yd., M*. 
^iTTChe* wiae,Ter yd:. 30^

Pyjama Cloth
33 inches wide, per yd., 45^ 
35 inches wide, per yd., 50^

Canton Flannel» 
Wa-«ffer i-only the better 

grades and heavier qualities 
at very attractive prices.
BU.ch.d Canton Flannels

22 inches wide, yard, 17 <4 4 
25 Inches wide, yard. . 20c 
25 Inches wide, yard. .254 
27 Inches wide, yard . .304
34 inches wide, yard...404-.. 

Unbleached Canton Rannele
27 inches wide, yard..204
28 inches wjda, yardr,2K4 
28 inches wide, yard . 304

Cotton Filled Comforters ^ 

At $3.50 and $4.50

Comforters filled with all new cotton and cov
ered with a beautiful quality of Silkoline in 
floral and blue bird designs ; niai" 60 x "ci. 
Each. 63.50 and................................14,50

Items of Interest From the 
First Floor

Taffatine Underskirts, in 
black and colors; finished 
with pleated flounce. 
Price ......................... 41.98

Navy Silk Camisoles, With 
tucked and hemstitched 
tops; ribboto shoulder 
atrgps. I*rice ..........f 1.95

A Splendid Value in Navy 
Silk Camisoles, with Dres
den ribbon tops; all sizes.
pfice .r;. :r...... f3.29

Pyjamas in two-piece style, 
made of excellent quality 
stripe flannelette. Sizes 
36 to 42. Price. 93.95 

Another Style is made from 
soft white flannelette 
with pink mull trim
mings; two-piece style; 
sizes 36 to 42. Price, per 
suit .. 92.75

Black Sateen Bloomers, of 
heavy quality, with elas
tic'waist and knees. Price, 
per pair TT. ..... $1,5#

Feed Corn Meal .............. 44.09
Scratch Feed ..................... 46 0*
Timothy Hay ....................15.00
Alfalfa Hay .........................21.00
Alfalfa Meai ..................... 44 00
Straw .............. ......................11.00
Bran ............... f....................34.00
Short* ....................................... 1* 99
C. N. Meal ...................W; 66.04
C N. Cake ........^f... U.*f
Poultry Mash ..................... 44.00
Oil Cake 47.90
Cottonseed Meal............. . 63.04
Ground Bone ....................

Meisrs. Roberts &Mellor
Duly Inetruqted by Mrs. L. J. Mac- 
gregor wtH sell by public auction at 
her residence, 2421 DougUis Street, on

Tbarsday,
if f t# o'clock, the whole of her 

houseKvM

Furniture and Effects
On view to-morrow afternoon from 

2 o’clock.
For further particulars apply to 

the auctioneers.

ROBERTS A MELLOR 
739 Fort St. Phone 2476

Government 
Auction Sale 

of Lots
it the

City of Prince George
Thursday, Sept. 14
Auctioneer, P. J. MORAN.

About twelve hundred lots, some with 
yaiuable improvements witl.be offered.

Terms ; Lota up to $50, all cash. Lots 
over $50 and up to $100. half cash,Rel
ance In one year, with 4% interest on 
the deferred payrtfimt. Lotir over $190. 
quarter cash, balance In one. two And 
three years, with interest at 4%. Im
provements to b# fully paid for on dgy of 
sale if bough*by other than the person 
esponstbje for same.
For full particulars apply to the Gov

ernment Agent. South Fort George, or 
the Department pf Lands, Victoria, B. G.

Wheat-
MpU ... 
Deo...........
May ....

Sly
'a ts—

CHICAGO GRAIN MARKETS
(by Burdick Bros.. Ltd.)

Hlrh
*9-4

102
107-4

lx>w
»«-«

100-4
144.1

latt
99-4

101-6
1IM

60-6

..............r.- S2-4 14-2 32*6 «*«
•<- ......... 24-3 84-7 34 14-4•y ...... ?.. ^37 31-4 37-1 4M

NEW YORK SUGAR.
New York. Sept. 6.—Raw sugar, centrl* 

fugal. 6.14: refined, fine granulated. 6.76.

MUNICIPALITY

SALE
Municipal Hull, Oik B*y Avenue

SepL 8, 192$
* 19 o’clock A. M. !

All properties on which 1*20 raxes are 
unpedd will be sold.

R. If. BLANDY,
, Collector of Taxes.

Chesterfield
Suites

from .,126 up. Order your, now 
- »nd get the full brncfll. 
-SMy term, wily u-ranod.

Standard Furniture
711 Y ht*. St


